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Weather Forecasts

Victoria and Vicinity— Northerly and p«iI-

•r!y wlndi; chleriy cloudy, and imi muili

chance In temperaiuri'.
Lower MalnlanJ—UUht to moderate

winds; chiefly cl<'Ud>. with rain tonight or

Wedneaday.

€0Uni»l
ColoniBt Telephones

BuBlneta Offlc*

Circulation

Job Printing ..

EdttorUl Room*
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REWARD FOR ROBBER
Cknadlan Vkoiao KiOIwat AutborttUa

In Saarch of Man WHo Maid Vp
« Vaaaanrars

PiU(;m\'ifi

British Note- Is Presented to

United States Secretary of

State by tlie AnilDassador,

and Will Be Considered

POLICY FALSE ONE, SAYS

THE SECRETARY OF WAR

Mr. Stimson Asserts That the

American Congress Acted in

Direct Opposition to Advice

of' Its Qmivtoerts.

VANCOUVEU, B. C, Dec. 5.—The C.

F'. U. has offered a reward of five hun-

dred dollars for the ajtprehpnBlon of

the tall, dark robh'er who stole all the

avalluhle money at^d trinkets of the

passenRtrs In the EuUniaii car of the

Imperial I.hiiiled train on Saturday

evening.

The poIK'o believo that the man was

an experienced robber, for he displayed

no .s.ign of nervousness during the time

he wa.s aboard, Corupuny officials be-

lieve he K"t on at the depot and within

five minutes he had begrun operations.

Those who were relieved of money

and valuables were:' Mr. J. C. Max-
fleld and wife, Portland, Ore., over

$100 in currency; W. H. Carroll, Kajm-

loop5, money; Mr. G. H. W-ebster, Cal-

vary, currency; A. Caulder, Winnipeg,

currency; A. J. Oallblrd, railway stew-

ard, $r>S and hunting case wa.tch; P
Wrigrht, train waiter, |24 and a watc,h.i

,
i u \A/ +

and <'hain with large Jubilee coin aft^ ^ i^he SerVICB aOQ the WaStO
•"-'"-• Sleeping Car ConducUw^ ,,*taip^

DROWNED IN ERASER

TwalT«-Taar-01d »oy X.oaaa Ufa Wtaan

Motor Oar Plungas Into mivar

Commissioners Report to the

Federal Government on

What Was Found by Them

Throughout the Dominion

GENERAL DEMAND IN

WEST FOR LARGER PAY

• ".v. -•«> .. .I i .'a i ' ii ii i

.
ii ".w '. '..
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—Great Brlt-

ain'B formal note of protoBt ai

that section of the Panama Canal

which e.xoinpiH American coastwise

shipping from payment of tolls for pass-

ing throuKli the Canal, a document writ-

ten by Sir Kdward Grey.'Briiisli Minis-

ter of Foreign Affair.s, was presented

tonight, to Secretary Knox by the Brit-

ish Ambassador, Itt. Hon. James Bryce,

who read the note word for word to the

secretary in the latter's
^

home. It is

an elaboration of the points of objec-

tion In the note presented to the State

Department last July. In brief these

are the objections:

That while it was clearly in viola-

tion of the Hay-Pauncefotc Treaty

either to remit or refund tolls on all

American shipping passliiK the Canal,

the same objection probably would ap-

ply to the coastwise shipping, in \iew

of the probable lmpos;sibility of I'ornv

ing regulations that would not result

in a preference to American shippln;?.

In addition to supporting these polnt.9

by long arguments .Sir Edward C-rey

indicates clearly that strong resistance

will be offered to any attempt t.i ex-

clude from the Canal British ships

owned by Canadian railroads or whose

owners may be guilty of violating the

Sherman Anti-Trust Law. He holds

that this Boction of the act cannot ap-

ply to British shipping, but only to

United States vessels.

Wlda-Baaobing Prinolpla.

He Indicated that underlying the ob-

jection to the exemption from toll of

American coastwise shlpiiing is an

apprehension that in the future

Contlnurd on r»g«> 'i. Col. :^.

taehed,

ford, ?T, Sleeping Car Conduolllf'';

-^ TP «r-
Oaniuts ' Tattdtainu taO.

BERLIN, Det 0—Th- G.'rm.in

rnment Petroleum Bill was subjeclecl

another session of vigorous and de-

structive criticism today In the Imper-
ial Parliament. It was then referred

without opposition to a committee
which will endeavor to evolve some-
thing acceptable to the majority In

the House.

specific Instances Given of the

Lack of Co-Ordination in

of Money

City Engineer Shows Hov/

Money Will Be Spent If the

Ratepayers Approve of By-

Law to Expend $700,000

Premier Asquith Supplements

Mr, Borden's Statement as

to Shipbuilding in the Do-

minion

LO.N'DO.N, Doc. !).—\mon;; the ques-

tions on th-e Canadian navy contrlbu-

tlon In the Hou.ie ' today were some by

aa ex-Clvll Loixi of the .\dnilralty, Mr

A. H. Lee.

Premier .V.s'iuith tuM l;lr,i Ihut cer-

tain arrangements ijf it Kenerul oliarac-

tcr had been agreed upon between the

.Admiralty and the Dominion fjorem-

mcnt in regard to the transfer of cer-

tain warships of the Uoyal Canadian

navy, after giving notice to allow them
to 'be replaced by placing In Canada an

order for some HkIiI cruL^ers. All pa-

pers would be laid before Parliament
before the BUI had Iloyal assent.

Mr. I-»ee also a.skcd tlip Prime Minis-

ter whether the propo.sal that ii Can)*-

dlan Minister should be appointed a^H a

permanent member of tlio Iinperlal De-

fence Commission had been dellnltely

accepted by the Govprnment. and

whether It was proposed to extend this

principle to other nelf-sovernlng Do-

inlnlon.s.

The Prime Minister said that the

proposal to attend the meetings ef the

Commission of defense waiS luit forwanl

)aat year by tlie t^overnmcnt In the pro-

ceedlnga of Imperial conference and

was accepted a.-* desirable In principle

hy all the Premiers.

In just what manner he would spend

the 1700,000 which the sewers com-
mittee of the city council has asked

.should he authorized by the ratepay*r.s

at the forthcoming annual civic elec-

tion was set forth \n a report by City

Engineer Rust submitted at laat night's

coi^nciV meeting. The report was
iidopted prHctlcally without discussion

other tlian a .sugK-estion from Alderman
Gleason that before ony definite decis-

ion is arrived aC relative to the con-

struction of tlie northwest system, to

drain Victoria We.st, the municipality

of Rsntiimali be approached with a view
of ascertaining what amount, if any, it

will consent to contribute towards the

main outlet sewer, part of which wSl!

run through that municipality and af-

ford it drainage fncllitics.

The engineer's estimate of cost and
the method which he suggests tin-

money, if voted, should be expended 1.^

,is follows:

KorthMivt Bawer Srataiu

.Oaklands, 1 ;! streets % .!r,..TOft

Streets passed fi>r pavinp ;10.700

Streets rcfiuirlng sewers at once 78,100

C\jmpletlng Slielbourne Street

sub-main from Ryan Street

to North Dairy Road .17,000

.Vortheast main sewer, (L'edar

mil Road to King's Road.... 17.000

Northeast main sewer, Haultaln,

Victor and Cecil 7,700

^^ 8—The Public Ser-

:C8 CtfliiimaStbn. wlilon was appointed

by the Government after Ita acceaslon

to power to inquire into the conduct

of business or the country by th« vari-

ous departments, made its report today,

through Mr. R. S. Lake.

The pommission finds that, although

since confederation the service has

grown in k-eeplng with tlie develop-

ment of the country, there, has never

been any central a,uthority or proper

effort to co-ordinate the various

branches Into one adniiidstratlve body.

The commissioners .stiggest that al-

though' they liave dropped out of tlie

work further general Inquiries should

he held In ord'C-r to demonstrate how
departmental organization can best be

carried out.

Dealing with the outside sorvke, the

commissioners point to the fact that

this branch of the service collects ths

bulk of the revenue of the country and

deals directly with the public. While

explanation dealing with this branch of

the service must be <liRlcult and com-

plex it is pointed out that the problem

is the sam« In both divisions, how to

attract into the employ of the State

t.he beet element In the country

A lack of unlfoi^mlty In the character

of the work assigned to different clas-

ses of the inside servfce Is reported hy

the commissioners. This applies to sal-

aries as well as to duties ,w>rformPd.

The same conditions in an aggravated

form e,xlst in the outside service. It

is said that sony; departments mak^ ad-

ditional allowanc»s for officials living

VANCOUVER, B. C Dec. 9.—-Miss-

ing bite upproaclt to the Fraser River

Bridge in the dense fog and taking the

road that led to Hie old Brownsville

wiiarf, a motor car belonging to Mat

,1. Barr and carrying Mr. Uarr, 'lubert

B. Leuty, Percy Glfford and two boys,

Lyle Barr and Clyde Creech, was driven

over the edge of the wharf Into the

Eraser River at 6.40 last night and

Clyde i:reee.h, the K-year-olu son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Creeeh, of this city,

was uiovsned before he could be extri-

cated from beneath the hood of the

submerged car. Had it not been for

tlie timely arriv,.! ..f .(ames Watson

and Erank Plckerell, two llshermcn, the

others might have lost their lives.

Case of Mickey Srnltli f0,

DUBLIN, Dec. 9.-—Anatomists today

were much Interested In the case of

Mickey Smith, who died In the poor-

house at Dunshaughlln, at the age of

116 years. Mickey knew nothing of

hygenle or eugenics. He smoked con-

stantly, drank heavily and was thjee

.:i^^^ \v.arrl>.,1 wnrvlvlng all '^'?'-H^f*',

mmwm
OFFICIAL SANTA CLAUS

radaral OItII Barvanta 'WUl Baaalva

BaXaclaa for ^rtutmaa Moatb oa

Baaamtoar SI

Reign of Terror Is Apparently

Being Planned in United

Kingdom by Some Unsexed

Members of the Sex

LEADERS TREAT CRIME-

AS FOOD FOR JESTING

He 8l€pt much In the open, and'

Incapacitated for work until

years ago.

three

Montreal saalty Soaring

M(.iNTKK.\L, D'H\ ;l.—Tin- lloliiwss

Movement Church. Bleury and Mayor

Streets, was sold this morning to Fred

A. Scrogglo for $80,000, or at the rate

of $28 per Square ^foot.

lonest Citizens Do Not Know

What Will Come Next-

Murder Would Seem tft^a
PossllaiftjQjAtfiQflS^- • ^M^^' "

Have Not Decided What Form

Their Attitude to Navy Bill

Shall Take—Senate May

Make Trouble

In portions of

Continued

the

on

country wlvre
•»»« ?, (<d. 1.

the

Minister of Finance Will include

This Provision in the Coming

Revision of the Bank Act-
Special Reports

SPECIAL REPORTS
MAY BE DEMANDED

Total of N. E. .<«ewcr (12.6 m.) $206,000

ITorthwaat Bawar Byatam

Northwest main sanitary sewer . $2n J.OOn

Streets passed for paving l^.j.'iO

Ibtreets requiring sewering at

once 38,0SO

'lS->tal northwest system $2S1,630

Bxtanaiona to rraaant Byatam

Streets passed for paving B,2,'iO

Streets requiring sewer«f at once 28, -(.^O

TODAY'S SUMMARY

\ Treaty Ignored In Panama ToUn. Ton-
dltlonn In Putjilo Hei'Vlcp. Women .let^rKd

nt haw- ond Oi-drr. Extending We»t
Indian Trade.

I—Teltgraphlc New*.
)_Drown<>d In Water of Inner Harbor.

«—X4ltarUI.
I— Imperial Vukon Favor.i One Navy.
9—N»wa of th« City.
7_\\rill Accept Bond and 8«cure riftte.

j_lB Woman'* BeaJiK.
#—Hportlny Newa.
II Huinoua Bffe*t of tendon SmoKe.
It Mapy Advanl«Rp» of a Kederal Ulltrlct.

Ili^Real Balate Advt*.
ti—Raai Hltrtte Advta.

14 "The Little T-jv.n In the Snn»hln«."

I|-~Uarln« and Shipping Ktwa
II—Additional Marine.

ir«-<-Pr!no«>ai Louloe and Kir John A. Ma«>
danaid.

tl—MaltHiK'^ood tn Canada.
J»—H|ckmaB-tye AdvL
t«~-Claaairia« Advta.
ti-M7iaaaina« Ad»ta.
s'^^-ciaaililcd Advtsi
vt—Ftnancial N«»».,^ .,

ii~-ti. j^^efouar'a, Uii.. AdvL

Total sewerage expenditure. . $519,330

Bnrfaca Drain axtanatona

Completing St. Charles Street

surface, drain 11,000

.Main surface drain on Prior

Street and King's -Road 42.000

Surafce drains 9,100

Drains in con,iunotion with

northwest system 16,500

Total $ 78.900

The above, otal* for sewerage and

surface drains aggregating $5>8,230 do

not Include the. cost of any land to be

acquired for right of way, nor any
allowance for flnanclng, and there will

doubtleaa be a great many appllca-

tlns for extensions, on streets not In-

cluded In the atoove «atlmate. There la

to be provided for, also, an over-draft

at the bank for |18,000; sewer ma-
terials for which the city has not yet

made payment, $23,000; cement pipe be-

ing delivered, $14,000, a total of $55,000.

City Knglneer Riiat concludes hia re-

port by remarking fhat the amount of

Wjrk to be undertaken next year will

depend altogether upon what financial

arrangements are made.

Zio««i vmtmtwmmKk Work

The city engineer alao reported upon

the statue of local Improvement by-

law* outatanding, and atill to be cloaed

befora the owner* benefitted can ba aa-

seaaed. and the debenturea lasuad. Thla

report ah-owa that 160 by-Uwa amount-

ing to |l.5»3,4«8.«l, h»79 baa* cloaed;

thlrty-ntna by-la»« iM»i<»untlii» to M*<,-

r,Ji».»S have been coni|*latad. but have

nut yet been .clooad b«c«us« of minor

CaiMiWwC a* l'a«« S. Cat. «.

OTT.\"WA, Dec. 9.—A Conservative

caucus tomorrow morning will deal

with the question of adjournment, when

the members will be asked as to their

wishes in the matter. The majority of

Western mehihers favor closing on Fri-

day, although the general feeling Is

that the House shrouid continue until

the ojlddle of next week.

The navy debate will not be resumed

until Thursday, when Sir '^'ilfrld

Laurner will announce the policy of the

Opposition, .lust what this policy will

be is somewhat of a mystery, and vague

hints have been thrown out that there

will be a big surprise.

.\s a matter of fact there is consider-

11 hie reason for /believing that the Ijib-

m
ee

up
ty.

along with several defeated Cabinet

Ministers, has been struggling with the

task of drafting an amendment Which

will reconcile the Imperialistic nnd anti-

Iniperlalistic wings of the party.

The rumor has h?en revived, with

more foundation than nt any time yet,

that the TTpper fhamber will make
trouble for the Government's policy.

iK, Dee. 9.—The militant «uf-

fra«ettea are still keeping Great Britain

on the tenter-hooks of alarm. The re-

c-nt wholesale nttempts to destroy

the contents of public letter boxes and

the threats to trarry the revolutionary

work to even more drastic limits have

occasioned the greater fear In the

political and commercial communities.

Mrs. rankhurst has described the

cnmpaign against the mails as another

.= tep in the great civil war now being

waged.
Tliere appears to be no limit to the

efforts of the militants, and it is re-

garded as significant that Mr. and

Pethick I-awrence, who broke away from

the Pankhurst wing of the party re-

cently because they were unprepared to

go the extreme limits a-dvocated by the

Pankhursts, now endorse the latest

phase of the campaign.

Discussing the sublect. Miss Clnis-

tobel Pankhurst says;

"We are told tiiat .ittaeks tipon let-

ters may cause most heart-rending

distress to very many Innocent nnd

needy persons. For example, postal

orders may be destroyed and never

reach those for whom they are des-

tined. Supposing that a poor scrub-

woman loses her postal ordBr,' she

may be thankful If at such a price she

takes a step nearer enfranchisement."

Ijetter-burnlng, she saj^s, by way of

BiimmariKing her argument, is a grave

revolutionary act, as a remedy for a

far more serious disease—i-exisliiig, ahw

neglects to add, only in diseased brains.

Continued <m Tnge 2, Col. ff.

OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—An order-ln-

councii was passed today which will

Bladden the hearts of sev*;ral thousand

members of th« civil service. Ordinar-

ily employecK of the «ut»lde servico and

temporary employees of the inside ser-

vlc do not receive their cl»ecks till the

end of the month. The order-ln-council

passed today j.rovidea for the payment

on December 21, for the full month of

December.
This affects both permanent and tem-

porary employees in the outside service,

as well as the temiJorary employees

inside, nnd enable th<'m to do their

Christmas shopping with real money.

Permanent employees of the Insid* ser-

vice are paid on the ISth.

-7^

tabor Board niea Kaport

OTTAWA, Dec. 9.-—The report of the

Board of Conciliation appointed to In-

quire Into the dispiite between the

C. P. R. and certain officers and employ-

ees was filed at the Department of

Labor this afternoon. It Is a confiden-

tial document and Its contents will not

)n ' onir^lly given ' om- unUl -thoroughly

Minister nf Trade and Com-

merce Will Introduce Bill to

Ratify the Agreement Which

Has Been Arrived At

NAVAL DEBATE WILL
BEGIN ON THURSDAY

gone Into by the Minister of Labor.

well-Known Surgeon Dies

MEDICINE HAT, Alta!, D^'C. S.—Dr.

J. C. Calder, one of the most prominent

surgeons of the West and a resident of

Medicine Hat for over twenty years,

died today while on the way to Califor-

nia with his family.

Questions Answered on Many

Topics— Appointments to

and Dismissals From the

Post Office Service

All Three Companies of Vic-

toria's Coast Defence Batal-

lion First in Dominion in Its

Particular Metier

nhle reason ror <Deiievnis iimi luu jji.'

W i \^\J i VWV\^ ' ""a's have not yet decided what forr

K iV l\i k i1 1 I I II I
">*" "PPO«'tlon will take. A comrnttte

DilillV II Li 1/1 I- appointed at last caucus, and made u

o*)- the most prominent men of the part;

OTTAWA, Dec. a.—Hun. W . T. White

tonight gavii notice of a resolution pro-

vldlns that the government may pay

the auditor or aiRlitors of a bank for

any special report reciulred hy the min-

ister. It is under.'.tood that the now
act will contain provision for compul-

sory audit of banks by i^ompeteni aoi

Impartial aud4lors appointed by th.j

ahareholilcr.s at the annual general

meeting.

7oUow XnrUsta Xiaw

In this respect the new act Will fol-

low closely the i)ro\ Isions of the Eng-

lish act relating to the audit of banks.

and the system adopted la practically

the same as -.irevalls In connection with

the loan, trust and other financial In-

stitutions under the laws of several

provinces.

It will be remembered that the. pre-

vious Minister of Finance made such

an audit permissive with the sharehold-

era of a bank. Now It will be tompul-

aory. Tbls audit will supplement the

aystcm of Inapection now carried on by

alt banks. The statements of each

bank presrnted to shareholders at the

annual meeting will bear the certificate

of the auditor to th« effect that the

accounts, securities, Cash and assets

have been examined, checked and veri-

fied, and that the statement correctly

represents the position of the bank.

•pMlal Bapoita

Should the minister dealre any Infor-

mation reat>«!Ctlng monthly returns

made by a bank, or to Inquire partleu*

tarly into any matter bruught' 4pec;ially

to hia attention, he may uall upon an

auditor to Inquire *nd make him a apa-

eial report thet^op, ajid it la by reaaon

of thla provlaion that It la neccaaary

for th^ mtnlater to prao«da the instruc-

tion of the Bank Act by this resolu-

tion dealinc with an expendttura of

public fun<)«.

The auditor, by the proylalona of th«

^«ct, ia not to be an officer of or IB any

'lr*y coikaacted witb a t>ank.
'1

-

-•,
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ROSEBERY_ON ROBERTS
WarniniTB From Britain's Oraatast

Boldiar We Vossaas Bbonld Ba
Headed

LONOON, Ijec. 9.-rThe Earl of Kope-

bery, In opening the Territorial Drill

Hall at Linlithgow. Scotland, said in

referring to Kield .Marshal Lord Koberts

and the hitter's speeches on Great Bri-

tain's unpreparedness ffir rondict:

"J believe that history, when it comes

to sum up this time, will regard It as

one of the most astonlBhlny facts of

ciur record and generation that we turn

a hoedleas and inattentive ear to the

warnings full of the wciglit and full of

the experience of the greatest soldier

we arc privileged to possess."

Lack of Accommodation De-

mands Expenditure of Fur-

ther Sums to Prt)vide for

Increasing Population

BY-LAWS SUBMITTED
ON ELECTION DAY

Died In 'V^aaoouTar

VANCODVEFl, B. C, Dec. 9.—John

Kemp, for 25 years an undertaker in

Vancouver, and a native of Toronto,

died today

Twits Him on His Failure to

Rise When National Anthem

Was Sung After Navy Bill

Was Introduced

OTTAWA, Dec. ».—Mr. R. F. Qrean
(Kootenay), scored neatly on Hon,

FranI*' Oliver tonight, Mr. Oliver had
aaaalled the OoverniQent for dlsmlsalnc

some partiaan pOstmaater* and Mr. O, 3.

Wilcox (North Basex), «as replying.

"The member for BSdmonton," he

said, "rises in his seat——'•

"eometimea," said Mr. Ore««.

The Houae inatantly saw th« rafat'

nee to Mr. OHVar'a t>«h«v1our irtwn tha

natloiral ahthen waa aunc on Tburadar.

It r^jbioa^ tr«*tly at ttia wttty tfbd

Umaly alluaion of tl** turn Menbar.

Tlic new schools and extensive addi-

tions to existing structures will be

erected by the school board next yekr,

provided tl.e ratepayers pass the by-

law which will he submitted on *he

date of the forthcoming civic elections

in Janun,ry to authpriae the expendi-

ture of $264,000 for school purposes. The
school board's financial requirements
for extraordinary expenditure for the

coining year to provide for the adequate
accommodation of tl.e rapidly .increas-

ing school population were submitted

at .last night's meeting of the- city

council. The various items are as fol-

lows;
l''lght-rO0m school an North Quadra'

street school site (now available, $33,-

000), additional amount required for

building, 440.000.

Site for South Park manual training

an domestic science schools, $15,000.

Eight-room school building and site

at or near Hollywood Park, $85,000.

Domeeitlc sclenoe building on Vic-

toria West achool site, $5,000.

New public school site at Spring

Ridge, $22,000.

Additional four rooms to Bank Street

school, also manual training and domes-
tic science bulldlnr", $35,000.

Extension of Hillside school site and
erection of new school building*, $46,-

000.

Elxtenaion of Sir .Ta^mes Douglas

school site. 118,000.

Total. $264,000.

The secretary of the school board

also called the attention of the council

to the fact that the lnad«qiuate accom-

modation at the air James DouglaJl

achool neceasUttcd nddirMnal class

rooms, and tbtt ^^ there ia a balance

left m the loan ralaad for tba construc-

tion of the Geor»a Jay and Moss Street

aeliools the aum of 18,800 will be de-

voted tharifrom towards the erection

of a briok manual training building on

the iir Jamaa DoUgUui acbool gfounda.

Tba board'* re<|u#at tb»t a by-law be

plaoad bafore tha rata|>ayen for the

cxtradrdldary akNH"****** " *«l «»"*

aMv» >j^ b« wo^tlvd wltlb

OTT \WA, Dec. 9.—The report of the

general efficiency test of the Canadian

siege artillery for the past season, an-

noun<-ed today, shows that the movaole

armament competition was won by the

third company. Fifth Regiment. Vic-

toria, B. C, with a score of 530.

in the siege company competition

number one; Halifax, heads t^he list

with a score of 306. Montreal alege

comxvany Is .second with .169, and num-

ber one company, left section, Halifax.

1... third with .386.

No. 3 CompanF""!" H''^ ''"'*'''' ^*'^''

ment C- G. A., leads all other units in

the Dominion of Canada In the annual

competitions for moVahle armament.

A.« No. 1 Company won the garrison

artillery competitions and No. 2 Com-

pany of the same regiment took fifth

place the record attained' hy the (J-'ifth

Hegim«nt, under command of Lieut.

Col. A. W. Currle, Is en enviable one.

, Jn previous years the garrison com-

panies and the movable armament com-

p.any were Included In the same compe-

titions, and for several years the fii^t

place hajs conio_ to the local artillery

regiment, and three years ago the Fifth

Regiment took not only the first, but

also .second and third places In the

Canadian Artillery competitions, and

the following year the regiment took

grst, second and fourth places. This

year No. 3 Company, commanded by

Major .1. C. Harris, was in competition

with the other movable armament com-

panies of the Domitilon, and advices

received from Ottawa yesterday state

that the company fias taken first place

among all oihor batteries of movable

armament in the Dominion with a

score of liSO marks.

No. 1 Company, which won the first

place among the garrison companies,

works on a twelve-pounder fixed fort-

ress gun, and In Its practice with the

guns of Black Rock Battery at Esqui-

mau during Ihfi annual trdining last

summer scored 620 marks. No. 3 Com-

pany, w'hloh vies with No. 1 Company,

as leading all other batteries In the

Dominion, works on twelve-pounder

neld guns. No. 2 Company, which took

fifth place In the garrison competitions,

uses six-Inch disappearing guns.

Ma.ior .T. C. HarrJi*. •who Is In com-

mand of the successful battery, was in

command of the Canadian artillery

team whlc-)! won the Prince of Wales

trophy at the Isle of Wight last year

when the Canadieu team defeated all

com«rs frd>m the territorial arUUcry of

the United Kingdom by a wide margin.

"OTT.vWA. Dec. 9.—TlepHcs to a large—

numtier of questions and a long dis-

cussion on th,. matter of dismissals

filled In the Monday sitting of tlie

House. The preliminaries included the

announcement by Hon. Geo. E. Foster

that he will move the resolution on

which Is based the bill giving effect to

the trade agreement between Canada

and the. West Indies.

Premier Borden announced that he

will move his naval resolution on Tues-

day afternoon. XJnder the rule of the

House a bill appropriating money must

be preceded by a resolution, which will

be Introduced tomorrow, adopted with-

out discussion, and the bill again read

a first time. This will leave the way

clear for the moving of the second read-

ing and the full dress debate on Thurs-

day.

The Premier, replying to a question

by Mr. Lemieux, said that Mr. George

Ducharme, a member of the Public Ser-

vice Commission, placed his resigna-

tion with the Government on November

19, 1912. In reply to another question,

by Mr. Lemieux the Premner informed

the Houae that Hon, A. B. Morine had

resigned as chairman of the Commission

on Jun-e- 1, 1913. •

Mr. Sinclair (Guysboro) was told that

since the Government came Into power a

private car. The Canad«.-4»a4#l»(e<^Bfcijpur-

chased at a cost of $15,000. It Is for the

use of the Govemor-aeneral.

^faalan maid Tataraaa

Mr. W. F. Maclean asked as to the

qualifications of the Fenian Raid

veterans in order to entitle them to tho

bonus of $1000 provided for in the legis-

CoDllnn^Ml on I*a«e 2. Col. H.

Snowslide Sweeps Down on

Buildings in Alaska—Three;

Men Are Dead, Two Are In-

. jured'and Six Missing

CORDOVA, Alaska, Dec. 9.—Nln«

men are believed to have been killed

early t!>d*y when a sno'w«llde on Cop-

per Mountain carried away seven

buildings of the Great Northern De-

velopment Company. Eleven men were

burled under the avalanche and only

two have been removed alive. Three

sje known to be dead and no hope is

entertained for the other alx.

The known dead are: John Barto,"

James McGavock, Frank Walsh. Those

still In the snow and believed to be

dead are: Axle Fast. Lao Mutch, Hugh
Arnold, a Uapaueee and two unidenti-

fied.

.Tohn Mc0.rthy and a Japanese were

rescued. McCarthy was seriously In-

jured about tbe body and tlie other

man's leg« were broken. It la thought

the snow may have been loosened by an

earthquake.

Bold VnOa mobbarr

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Dec. 9.—Twenty

thousand dollars In. gold was taken to-

nlg.it toy two robbers who held up the

express diar of the Sunset western train,

bound from Bakersfleld for faft, .Cali-

fornia. The money was not placed In

the express safe.

FiftV years Ago Todag
iFrom The Colonist of December H, i««2

Pender, wl
vey

„rv..v-»r. .-„.u=., ..ho ha. been .eoond In "^'W •Mf^^*"*^
(^aptaln Richard., will remain here with a .taff ^"^^^mT
he .urvey of the.« Colonle., Including th« oeaet Of ||H^

Coast Survey—Mr
unde

complete the .urvey .. .- - - ..^,.

Over $70,800 In treasure ws. forwarded by the TynamOafll W«W

.

ol.co to (?hlna.

A fhanoe for Bportmnen—A yo«"« !»>«" bWf
In the .wamp. at the foot of Mount Tomtl*. aad .

farm. ha. cau«^d some ':on*"''"»"2IL.i222 a^^
•everal times been <«'«'«''«>«'l. »» j£2»*?SEn7'4l
the Intruder, wh9 la not mucn T»W?5 *??^ ^™
his home.tead.
at hem.

Taxes—The municipal »•«•*»*.*!£

s. .oon a. the by-laws daflaMgJ^
framed and passed by the Cltj^

Road to Mechosln*-Taa
district hsi been at|awial^|y
new eilat. aU iKa •WW9,

dlffteulty or daagatk iifc'tJ

s contract for *«1

this road wUl gf(

L
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The Gift Centre

Gift Suggestions

Y ( )l' iiauirall}- want your -ifi lo carry '.villi ii a i.ix^tii^e

llial (Iocs not go witli tliL- uixlinary j^nft— Uicii ^ ur-

cha>c it here.

FOR MEN—
Solid Gold Scarf Pin, ^el with real pearls;. Prii-es fr )M1

$3.25
Solid Gold Cuff Links. Prices up from ^2.50
Handsome Pearl Sets of Studs, Links and Vest Buttons,
up from $3.75

Heavy Solid Gold Signet Rings, nj) fn.ni $5.00
Solid Gold Lockets, up from . .$5.00

FOR LADIES—
l4Kt. Pearl Set Necklets, up from $14.0O
Diamond and Sapphire Combination Rings, \\\) froui

$18.00
Diamond and Sapphire 5-Stone Rings, up froun $25.00
Solid Gold Chain Bracelets, up froui .$12.50
Solid Gold Bracelets, with i^ood mov<s(ii!ij||^:£:olil watch.

ices fr(_im

0(1 mc)vc»mp]goul wal
00

One of til' I'lixis advertl.sed on Sun(

wallet for $2 26, fciUM^"
**-"*' "*

Swiss Watch. ^'M.y

•>itmimimiml6m)m M-Ni

Amendments Proposed by Op-

position Are Voted Down by

Government and Clauses

Pass Under Closure

^giwrs w CteUoag *i Ktieteeft

Corner of Broad und VJlljf.'

liilili iii
'1

1

ii (iiiir i|i I II I irSJlii ". jfii i
itrfil iti

i iiiiiiiiikii-i

S

CHEAP LOTS
WITH INVESTMENT VALUE

SK.WIKW AVENUE—Close to Cook Street. 44-x

100 feet. Price $1100
GRAHAM STREET—50x218 feet. Price. .$1375

SULFAS S'I'kKPrr—Near Burnside Street* soxuo
feet. Price $2000

STEVENSOI.V PI.AClv-CI.wo to Finlav.^on. 50X
107 feet. i 'rice • $900

SOMERSET STRKHT—50x100 feet. Price $900
FIFTH STREET—Close to Hillside, 50x155 feet.

Price $2250
HILLSIDJ:: A\'[':XUE—Four corucrs. ;7xl20 feet.

Each ....$1600

.WANTED—Listings of houses mh Belmont, Gbii-
stone and Stanley -Aveuucs. ,

• -

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

Wrmx
^'^-ijrpp£5C/?/pr/o/v sro/?i CO.

CAMELS AND CHRISTMAS
What's l!ic i/onnei'tiiinV .None. I'XVjcct lluil al thu olil Relial'li' Camel

Store thcre'.s a gnat a.ssortment of u-;oful, .sensible, acceptable ^\^vv, for

every menibtr f)f the family. -Ml of OameX (.'itaHty. anr! nW at pri^i'.s fin

easy as the Camel himself.

M> "re pr(>»ni)t, \\r^ arc rar*»fnl, iind use only Uifl l>r»( in our worl;.

-n CiJESTA BUNCA
|

—

California

Sparkling Wines
ARE IDEAL FOR HOME CELEBRATIONS
Made hy hand ii^i the ohl-fa.shinncd way—cliaracrer-

istic of the choicest f<irei},Mi viutafges—thu.s |)rcscrv-

ing- the full, rich flavor of the lu.'-ciou.s j^rape.s of the

famou.s Cresta Blauca vineyards. California.

,\ged to perfect snioothnc.s.s and incllownc^s. and
naturally fermented like the Ije.'^t chanipa^-ncs, there

i,s no wine for table u.se which surpasses

Cresta Bianca
sparkling and Still Burgundy

Sparkling Moselle
Still Hock
Sauterne
Chateau
Port

Red Chienti

White Chienti

Angelioa
Muscatelle
Tokay-

Grape Juice, Non-Alcoholic

-TJ^" PITHER k LEBER, Ltd.

Victoria, Vancouver and Nielsen, B. C.

5=:

I^ONDON, I>M. 3.—Toilay t/he Umiso
of L'omjnoti.s discussed clause 38 of

the Home Rule Bill, which proposes

tlie continuance of acrvlco and conipiii-

«ation to tlu> Irlsli cUU service.

!>lr IMilllp MaKiius (London Univer-

sity), moved an amendment to Include

teachor.s in th<." national schools in tli«

ItInIi rivil scr\'ici'.

l;i \ .-u.stinc Ulrf-ell, In dii-

posiiiK un- iiiuposal, said it would fii-

title 13.000: teach&i's to peivSiona, which
was idirfcilly im.posMible. The major-
il.\ ;i^;;.ii!i.'-:l. (!u' amendment wafi 140.

Mr. lium« WllUams (Hafiseflaw)

moved to deprive the Lord Liviit" n.mt
of the power of removing any exlstlnp

o9cer io tb«| IrUih clvU service, and

jSi^H iqiffirM liA '«nMmdinei»t ,

"
tiMct i^-|««*r'P*^ to the lioMI^Xaieu-

t«it«^M ^ «Mnni«t vlvii wrmii^ tQ
Ireland fthould tldtiltor ««;r(diHl4^^<tl«n!fU

^

they iia4 i>e«n M««if(mnM 'to ^' tmlk-

sougrht to ad^ an am^Mnumt' Mlii,ting
to the ctqHmMUMiittOtt of af^cvnT^mm^
njr PQtiKk-J#ll)Mfii(fi«r firom tii*^iM%||

Tr«ity, windlnjr up with a proposal
that the issues be ttettled by arbitra-
tion. If they cannot bo iujustad by mu-
tual afroeraeut, for which a way re-
maina open.
SecreUry Knox listened attonlively to

the readinK of the note and promised
lo take the aubject under conBideration,
which he felt would require Home time.

It has been atrongly intltnatod in

official circleB that It wsh the I'rosl-

dent's intention to settle this Important
Hueatlon before closlnK liis administra-
tion, either by recommending that the
Senate agree to submll It to arbitra-
tion, or preferably by the more direct
meana of an aKrcement between the two
nations.

rresident Btlsundarataudii

Sir lOilwanl (Jrey lieKluM his note witli

the statement that the Prosident does
not fully appreciate the Britisii point
of view and Iirk misunderstood .the note
of .luly 8. He says it is not the oa«e
that, the British Government seeks to
prevent the United Ktalo.s from KrantiuK
subsidies to its own shIppinK paBsinK
tiirouKh the <"'anal, nor does it seek to
deprive the United .Stato.s of any lll>

erty which l.s open uitliei- lo tbem.sol vo."»

or any other nation lo encouraKO it.s

own shipping or coinmorco by subsidies.
The purpoHe of tho United State.s in

negotiating the Ilay-Pauncefote Treaty
was to recover Its freedom of action
and obtain NM»«£#)iiOh it had surron-
derod in thi|'^O^ton-Bulwer Treaty
to construct" the canal itself. But Irhls

complete liberty of action wa« to be
,U|ttt6M. by the maintenance of tWcpttt*'
ptoto'phnciple of equal treatijlijrt'' t^
both aingUsh and American ehfliii^. w;!,

^The word "neutralization" in thesjSr*.
^pllble of thfe Ha'yrPauncofot« Treaty U

WOMEN JEER AT
LAW AND ORDER

CoatlaiMd fmm I'aicp

feate?rlr
Xo discussion took place on clau'-e

"1, which provides for the establish-
ment of a civil service commission to
deal with questions relating to the ex-
isting officers, clause 35. whloli deals
with provisions as to exlsttng pen-
sions and .'«ui)f<rrinnuat1on allowance,
and clause .16, wlilrii defines Irish offl-

lors. Tlieae »eetlons were passed un-
der the guillotine with varying ma-
jorities.

EXPENDITURE FOR
DRAINAGE WORKS

^^^^ CoDtlniird from faitfl I.

reasons, sucli as delay in receipt of all

accounts, etc; twfelve by-laws amount-
ing to J141, 959.71 will be completed In

ihout one week's tlmCi trees now be-
ing planted In ttie boulevards; twelvi^
by-laws amounting to $210,937.30 ncar-
ing completion, but will have to be held
Up for the winter on account of boaJe-
vards which cannot be seeded •..intii

.^prins; sixty-four by-laws amounting
lo $,'>50,788.ll, such as Douglas, Bay and
I'ovt Street", wiilch cannot be com-
l)!cted until next year, a« there Is a

large amount of work to be , done
which cannot be done this winter, and
IiouleVards lo be constructed; fifty-nine
liy-la\vs amoxintlnir tn $157,116.69 under
-..Kt^U -^w- -..-.^ -

done but contracts have not been let
for paving and no further work can be
done tint.il the contracts are let; nine--
teen by-laws amounting to f982.S52.4"
which ;tre hel.d up on account of ex-
propriation pro<'eeding9, chiei" of T.'hlcii

are Pandora Avenue and Fairfield Road.
TI.e above makes a total of 35.'; l)y-

law.s involving an estimated fxpendi-
ture of $1,014,711.75. Sncc City Kngl-
nccr Uu;\t took charge every effort has
licen madft to complete outstandinir
work, and a vast amount of an tars

lia<« ooen cleared up.

Wt Wftldh Article it provlile»^ j|q^
tMticat an^ equal treatmcO^ '-•«» >ttf
OQlir mih^Ma illvAid io to which neu-
t»iii«tlini mint kma

•
iPBlIcy WMf « aralse out

In his annual loport to the President,
Henry L. Stini.son, Societary of War,
declared that tho law granting free pas-
sage throiig-h to Panama Canal to Amer-
ican vessels engaged In coastwise ship-
pin;; Is a false and unnecessary policy.
Mr. Stlmsim intimates that this provision
was passed directly contrary to tlio evi-
dence furnished Congress by experts on
the subject of traffic and tolls and rec-
ommends that it be revised.

•"While in my opinion." says Mr. Stim-
son, "the United States had a right to
appropriate to American vessels
amounts equivalent to tlie sums paid
into its treasury in tho form of canal
tolls, tills broad iiuestion of national
expediency should not bo determined,
except \ipon careful study. , In an effort
to obtain Information, Prof. lOuieiy It.

Johnson was employed by the War De-
partment, and as a result he reported
lo me Diat the remission of tolls Is

not needed to enable .-Xmorican coast-
wise \essels to successfully compete
with fore!,?n competitors."

CONDITIONS IN

PUBLIC SERVICE
ronllniicd from rngc 1,

EXTENDING WEST
__!NDIAN TRADE

Conllnurd. fr«>m Tiige 1.

lation of last se.sslon. He was Inform-
ed thai in i)r<liT In i|ualli,\ a veteran
must liavc <'inolltd In a corps called

out for ai;ti\-i- strvlup. and must liave

actually served.

In reply to anotlKT (lutsiion tlu- Min-
ivicr of Marine stated tlial the Lady
.Montcalm and the Lady Grey would be
employed during llic winter in keeping
the .St. Lawrtnce oi)en at Cape Itoune.
Tlu? Secrf'larj- of Stnte tias Informed Mr.
.Sinclair that appointments, to the out-

side branch, of the customs service are
lliiiitcd to persona of 36 years of e«-c

and under. Vor tlia inside service ap-
pointees must he over 18 years and nii-

<1"r ns. I'^or Inexperienced men tlie fiKiJ

limit in railway work is 35 years nnd for

cxp'Ticnced men -15 yrars. In llic llKht-

Imu.'^i' .'Jcr\ii'(. no limit is fixed.

Post Office Services

Mr. riroiiillard ( Drumnnmd and .\i1ih-

liMsiH ) had a si'ries of questions In re-

gard to the ilismlssals of iiosluiastcrs.

In almost every case tho I'oatmasti.'r-

Gcneral replied that the postmaster Was
dismissed on facts which he (.'onsldored

proved that the man had acted as a
poUtica' partlzan and conspnuently the
expense of an Imiuiry would have been
useless. Tn one CHse tlif repl.v Was
varied by the stat(unent Hint the post-
master admitt"d having acted hk n

partlzan.

In another cas- tiie postmaster had
refused to reply to letters addressed to
iiim, and his sllenee was regarded as
equivalent to an admission of the
charges. He was removed from office.

In connection with motions for re-
turtis. a lonK discussion arose over dis-
missals from the postofflce •crvloe.

TREATY IGNORED
IN PANAMA TOLLS

Contlnoed rmm Pace I.

the priricii)Ie might bo extended to

cover American ships in the foreign
trade.

Otherwise the note Is devoted almost
entirely to an effort to demonstrate
that any such oxemption of American
shipping as Is propofie<l Is In direct con-
flict with this torms of the Hay-Paunco-
foto Treaty and that Prealdont Taft
wan clearly wrong whan ha took tha
contrary view.

^
..^

The Hrltlsh note might be'snmmad up
as a rteflnltlon of the dtlirarttnces ba-

tweon til* two governments rfiKardlngr

the cooiAttiotion oK .tb* May-faunevfot*

lining Is high. Olliei- departrhents do
not maKe thli<. There Is an <>xtraordin-

the variou.s departments.

Salaries Is ttas West.

The commis-sioners point oul that

great difficulty has been found In fill-

ing the lower rank.s of tho service,

more i>articularly in Western Cana<la.

I*,arllcularly oflficially experienced
in the West was the securing of

young men for the postal depait-

ment. A number of questions were
quoted, from western cities, where.
from llfty to seventy-five per cent of

the .staff left In one year.

An instance is given where n Brit-

ish Columbia lighthouse kec]'j>r ha.d no
holidays for eleven 'i years. When dis-

covered, ne was In a pitiable condi-

tion frbm rheumatism. l>elnc- unable to

walk. He was without an assistant.

The commissloni^rs state that west-

ern opinion is in favor of tlie aboli-

tion of imtfonage and tlic plncin^ of

the outside SfTvicc under tiic civil ser-

vice com.mlsslon. The opinion also

prevails in the West that tlie mlnim,um
salary should not he less than JTTi per
month, t'lat n system of superannufi-
tion sliould he established and. that

promotion sliould he on the sole basis
of lltness. .\n<itlier suggestion Ir that

retirement should i)c innde compulsory
at r.R.

The eommis.sloM sulimiucil Uic re-

sults of Its inquiry to Sir George Mur-
rH.\' to aid liim in arrivlnif at I'ls con-
clusions and as a iresult maile no
re;onimtiidn lions b.ased on tar same
data.

The cnmmlssioners go into «p<clflr

cnsfs they liave invest IgattMi. such as
the I'rInting Bureau at Ottawa, the
Lovel siilpyarfls unti dredging con-
tracts.

Edison Kon-Snltad

WA.SHTNQTON, Pee. 0.— Thomas A.
Kdlson was held not to have beon the
Inventor of the moving-picture film by
the C^ourt of Appeals of tlic IMstrlct of
Columbia today, which reversed a de-

cision of a lower court, granting an in-

junction and damages to Rdlson's hs-

sig-nees against n flitn com)>any of Clil-

cfigo. The court held that tlic movlng-
lilcture film was neither discovered nor
produced by Kdlon, but by a manufac-
turer of photographic supplies, and that
Kdlson's work In the development of

motion pictures Ilea solely In the cam-
era apparatus.

Mr. ClonsiOB'a Batata

MONTIIKAL. Dec. ».—The late Sir
Edward Clouston of the Bank of Mont-
real , left «n estate of approximately
$2,600,000. With the exception of a
codicil dated November 2 last, by
tiy which ho bequeaths |2n.000 to his
niece, Mien Rdna Clouston, th* entire
'Catate la left to be divided between his
wife and his daughter Marjory. The,

Koynl Trust Company ot Montreal is

named aa bis Inistcfi and executor.

Ttotofla MlottMTO *oW*
C/TTaWa. Dec. ?.—-An Order-:B-

council has been paanetf appointlttg

Oaorge A. Kirk, H. aouldtnir WMaon and
W. J. j^tevenc. nicmbera of the riIot«A«
Board of Victoria, in >lti«e oi J. A.
Ooutd *nd H. V. Oullen Crcaisnad)* and
tho iatt A. U. F'facfr.

Vnafrald of Pnnlshmsnt

Wliat tlie next mo\t- will lie In tlie

lerrorJalng campul{;n il is, of eourso.
Impossible to say, hut It is cprt«in
lliul tlie militant faction is supremely
regardless of any criminal puni.shmcnt.
The tendency of the governmeiu, which,
wiien iirlsonera have deliberately at-
tempted, by hunger strikes, to starve
tiienisclvea io deatii, has ordered their
release, hah served as an ericourage-
ment to such an extent tiuu tliey simply
laugh at thv law wlicu pianning their
fuiu.o operations.

Window smashing, horsewiil|ipinj,'
calilnet ministers, frenzied heckling of
puhliu speakers and other forms of
piotcsi have now become all too tamo.
Now It Is autiioritatively stated tiiut

milituney will moro than probably
break out in a new and even more
serious channel than before. Mean-
while" the letter box outrages continue.
In spite of the vigilance of the police
force detailed to guard them throuyb-
out Kngland and .Scotland. By way of
variation, the militants are findinK <

measure of .satisfaction In painting ihc
<loors of [irominent householders. Tliis
h«,a been dune m Aberdeen, Dublin and

''SSSilfe

"50 Years of Integrity"

m
'i'iili \1 .1 .'!Miiniiiiiiim

Give Him

A Gift

That IsSure

To Please

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

For Instance:

^l^'JbeaHuM' Siiil Case—$17 loW
J \-'.

JBev.' I)r/'(<!lptl^ll ofticlated at the

and will afterwards return to wuai.sino
to reside.

Miss Gordon l.fi for iicr home In

Boston last Wednesday, after spending
tlie past thrc'c months here with rela-

tives

Mr. T. C. I'ructor left last SatuVday
on a visit to Sandon. He expects to bo
absent from the city for ten days.
One of tho moat enjoyable danc .s of

the season was given by Misses Mar-
guerite and Kegina Kord Verrlndor ct
their beautiful hom<'. "Warburton."
1039 Verrinder Avenue, last Saturda;-
evening. The rooms were prettily

drai)ed with flaKs and ivy, while sup-
p<->r was Served in the billiard room, the
table beinfr artistically decorated by tlie

youthful liostesses, with red carnation.s
and smilax. About eighty young
friends were present.

A vory (|iilot but pretty wedding was
celebrated by the Rev. H. A. Carson,
B..\., in tlie First Congregational Church,
Pandora. .Avenue, tho contracting parties

beiiiK Marion Adelina Davi.«:, elilesl

dauirliler of Captain and Mrs. I.'a^ Is,

and Milton Willis Beik, all of this city.

The bride, wlio lookixl exceedingly well

in iior traveling drees of navy blue cloth

and white heaver hat , was given away
by hor father and was attended by her
sister. Miss Catherine Davis. The
^ronnl 'urnn Kiirmf»rtrtd hy Mr .t**mr.w

.lameson, of Vancouver. After the cere-

mony a wedding break f*asl was served
at the home of ttie groom's motiiei-,

to which only the most inliniate friends

had been invltxl. The young couple left

amidst a shower of rice and confetti

for California to spend the honeymoon
with relatives and friends.

Mr. J. G. C. Wood, M.P.P. for Al-
i..rni. is again in tlie city.' and 'Will

probably establish residence here until

the close of the s€>*!slon opening next
month.

;

Mr. W. C. Bayiey, r,r .\.l.son, is spend-

ing a few days in the city, en route to

California, where lie will winter.

Mr. an' Mrs, E. A. Wllmot have re-

turned from (Southern California, and
have again taken up residence in Van-
couver.

.Mr.--. I'. W. .Icivett. of Vancouver, is

making a visit iiere, tlie guest of her

sister, Mrs. .\. S. Bur.i^ess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webster, of \'an-

couver, si>ent the week-end as l'Uo.sIs at

the Knipres.s.

.Mrs. George Patterson- l.as arrived

from Kelowna to make her home hero,

.Mr. Patlcr.son hiivins preceded lier hero

Viy a few weeks.

Mr. George A. Smitli, C. K,, of .\1-

lirrni. is at tlie Kmprcss Hotel.

Mrs. I\ Van Sant, of Gorge Koad,

will not he at home today nor again

until the second Tuesflay In February.

.Misj^ l.llllan Griffiths sailed on the

Governor last week for .Southern Cali-

fornia, where she is goins: to .spend

the winter months.
Miss Tda Catterall lias goni^ to

Soutlicrn Cnllforniii. for tlie winter.

^ Victoria City Hockey Fraotlos.

Tin- Victoria City .'Xmateur Hockey
Team will practice this evening, starl-

ing at 7.15, and every player who Jioiies

to get a place on the team must be

out Tilts team is s«ld to the most
danRrerous In the city, and there will

probably be a crowd of fans at the

,\rena to see tliem perfomi.

, HBJuU^lUUc P>ag—Jp20. ....»^f Ir

" AwircTia pt.5(f!S^11.50.

AjQsifej^fc^J^io ,^2.50,

ExsentWa to Mast—A meeting of the

Provincial Kxecutlvo lias been arrangeri

for today, when a varied list of busi-

ness will obtain ponslderation by the

I'remler and his colleagues.

Prcparc\|op the
Rainy Days

And protect youm^if from cnldii by
hnvlnft your lioot« and «hoei fitted
with iiibntantlal

Soles and Heels
Tli«t win re»l«l thn womt wrathi'r
that we get. Oood upper* deiprve
li« have BtxHl »ole«; It ^ayt t.i have
the beet, no matter whot the com
may be, but tn this cas« the oosi la

•light.
1 OITAHANTRK RATIBFACTION

because I tmptoy sklUfiil rn«a nnd
use nothlna but the t>e«t ot leather.
If In a hurr}-, that'i Ju«t the time
when 1 can pleas* rou th* bast.

F.WEST
KI.BCTBIC SHOE SHOr

•46 Fort Street

A"Cab^ '^|^il#f€es ft^^ ,1,6.00.

A-JQpll^^l^it Trunk—pi-icc^ from

i W. & J. Wilson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

i2gi Government Street and Trounce Avenue

^fiM^M^W^

Mon'x Tan Riin«la C'ntf Button li<Kit.

madp i>Ti ."^piTit last. wlUi full round
Irif ami lilfrh heel.

Same Hixit ai nlxive in lacf.

Mcn'.s <iiin .Metal lalf Hluolier Cut
Uoiit. mill,! on SiiPf'd lam, and liaa
nenvv wpkpcI hoipb.

.•^nnm Boot «« »ibove in Inillon.

Men'n Velvet Calf Button Boot, miuP- on Record l.i.it. which has Inw incdhjm
loo and rial heel. '

Wan»<» Boot as nliovp i.ii lai'o.

-Men'h ^'Iri Kid I.<>ulher-I.tnrd Blurlirr till ItcH>t.«, in;nlp iin Ihe Havfn and
Spp,--(J lasts, with lieavy woll »olc?.

Mea'n Ton Kunula Calf l,n<-e Booln, sIk k'muI injis to Choone Ironi, and
every on* a Klnrshelm.

.Mall Orders rroinplly I'll led — Brondwalks for Chlldrrn

W, Gathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

FAIRFIELD SNAP
Brooke Street—60x120 /r$2,000
Woodland Road—6o.\i20 $pL,900

Both are fine, level, grassy lots and good buys for home-
sites or spieculation.

r PHONE 14-5 j 521 FORT ST.

Foxs' Gift Suggestions
Toadies' and f/cnts' Manimirc Sct.<, in cases. Prices, $12.00

to ;,.. .^.00
Sewing Sets, in cases, 75c to $12.50
Two, Three ami b"our-Pair Scissfir Cases. $5.00 to $2.00
Pur.^es and Hand-Bags, splendid lot of these.

.... Br..d S.r.., FOXS' Fr.rS.15SS

((A Testimonial on Briquets"
Mossre. Kirk * <"o., rity. (('op.vl

O^nllemen.;— 1 am In rrcelpt of the mmple of prngeed nrlquole that jrtm
neni me. I find tlieee to be a very Uc-^ and clean-burning fuel for houaehoVd
IIHP.

I mynpir Ihlnlt that this roal la belter than the l^umn Coal I nr*ner»lly have
and very niiirh eaiiler to handle.

,

Thnnkinfr you for the aample, I am,
'Youm very truly,

• Plltnf'dl T. J. BVAMi.
The above letter la on flic In our offlcft.

Order Today for Immedia*; Delivery,

KIRK & COMPANY
•18 Yatra Ml. and Ksqnltnalt B4. Viiones 31t maA. IM

BASIL G* PRIOR
Can Be Found at

liig TROUNCE ALLEY

On and after Thursday, December 12, whefejie will cooduct a

Real Estatie and insurance Bttsinett.

T
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The "$600" Mark
Wc ar« not pubHahlng tW« Inforroatlon In

th« apirlt of boaettulnesB. but to Increase

your confidence In the "BUCK'* ranse. beg

to state that during: the pa«i ten months

we can show from our recordu the aale of

Mix hundred "BUCK" ranges. n,ot counting

a host of "BUCK" stoves and heaters.

Mostly everyone being aware of the su-

perior quality and appearance

of tbese ranges THE LOW
PRICE HAS PROVED THE
DRAWING CARD every one

of OUT cuHtomers is deltg-hted

with hla or her Investment

and, in many cases, ha'.'* ad-

mitted having left ovec. from money

set aside for the range, quite a little for

other necessities? TRY US.

mess $85 up, a«UT«r*d, and oonneo-

tlon fraa, and wVU give you lowsst

prloa on w»t»r connsotlon, too, If daslred^ Terms to reaponsii)le parlies.

p. s.—We have an experienced man for setting up heaters.

Harold Mero Sinks When Small

Boat Containing Himself and

Three Friands Fouls One of

Old Sealing Fleet

Phone 2440

707 FORT %VNtxrTEffRY^,

MR. C. H. TOPP BECOMES
ESQUIMALT ENGINEER

OoonoU ApprovM Xotlon Jiut Bafor*

Adjcfnrwnmi—0&I7 On* 'oloa

poke In Opposition

«a

\

w^

..JWiiiwiii I'll
•

In' lii7liiiin>lllllMiHlll'if"'n'!

NOTICE
Uk«;#j^r

We shall bei^^^leased to have you connect any number
of extra lights and' small motors for your Christmas trade,

but we must first be infonned of the number, so that \vc may
detennine whether our transformers and meters are of sufii-

~ient capacity to carry the extra load. Any damage to our

equipment caused by such overload will'bc charged "O he

consuiner. We do not make any charge for inspection of

transfonriers or nicters under the above circumstances.

Through the up-setting of the dinghy

in which Jie and three companions were

rowing Just off the wharf of th« Vic-

toria Sealing Company, near Point El- .J of the incoming council

lice Bridge, Harold Mero, aged 2S. an

employee of the Hlnton Blectric Com-

pany, was drowned et 6 o'cloclt on

Sunday evening. His companions, K.

H. Hughes, B. Lundahl and Charles

Catt(^rall, also employed by the aame

company, had narrow escapes from

death, Hughes and Catterall being in

a very exhausted state when rescued.

It was a sad coincidence that Sunday

was Moro's birthday, which had oc-

casioned frequent remarks made dur-

ing the trip. All day yesterday the

harbor at that point waa dragged, but

no trace of the body could be found.

The four, together with Edward HUt.

E. H. Swain, Fred«rlclc Hardlngr,

Murton and T. CUmo left In a gi

line launoh on Saturday night oil

hunting trti) to Pedder Bay. They

Mr. C. H. Topp, of thla city was last

night appointed engineer for the munlol-

pallty of Esquimau. He shall Immedi-
ately take charge of all works in hand,

large and small, and later on when the

ffowage scheme Is formulated he will

assume control of that also. No salary

was mentioned In regard to the appolnt-

m«nt, but It, la understood that the ar-

rangement win be on a percentage

^asls.

The appointment caia^ as a surprise,

for it was thought that the pnglncurship

was to be left over for tho considoratlon

This was Klven
]

color to by tlie shelving of a number of
I

applications for the position, includ-

ing those of firms offering to assume
.sole cliargi! of all works in tiiemunicl-

I)ality on a percentage basis.

Bii.siness wa.s practically over at the

mealing when Councillor Andor.son in-

trotluced hi.'j motion in favor of the ap-

pointment of Mr. Topp, Councillor Mc-
Adam objected to tho appointment of

an outsider, but did not move any.

amendment. The ballot was taken with

tho result that six out of a possible

seven votes were cast in favor of Mr.

Topp being appointed to tlie "position.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUilCH

CALLS NEW MINISTER
fc-

W'iii be interested HYDRATED
RANCHERS
to know that we carry

LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-

velous results'in growth of plants and all vegetation.

r;ii;De ti\. • 13 Pandor* KtrM>t.

GOOD HOUSE AT SNAP PRICE
Oliver Street, O^k Bay—7-roOmert house, full basement. Lot

50x120. Near car. Terms, $1300 cash, balance $25.00 per

month. Price $5700

HNE UTTLE YACHT FOR SALE
Sloop, 24.4x7.3 ft. Mainsail and jib, cabin 6 ft. 11 in. Cockpit,

with bed for an engine. In good condition.

Insure Your Boats With Us

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

th-e Hlnton Co'mpany's wharf about 5

o'clock. Here all landed excej>t MerO,

Catterall. Hughes and L-undahl, who
remained on board to take ths launch

up the harbor to Its place of anchor-

asc opposite the Sealing Cranpany's

wharf. After anchoring the launcii

bhey rowed away In th« d'HK'^y towards

the wharf.

OoUld* "Witli Schooner.

.Vt that point tho old scaling schoon-

fr.s are anchored and joined together

with scores of ropes, which necessi-

tated much manoeuvering. Tho tide

was running out at about sevcii miles

an hour and tlie dinghy was carried

under tlic overhanging .stern of one of

the schooners. As tho dingliy wns
sucked against tlie hull of the sohoonor

the overhang forced the Inmates to

lean over, thus upsetting the smaller

boat. '

All the four could swim, but the

force of the tide was such and the

water so cold that they were almost

n\erpowered. Hughes was sucked in

between two schooners, th-e smootih

sides of which gave him no hold other

than a small crack into wh.ich he could

insert the finger nails of one hand.

Catterall succeedc^d in grasping the

rudder of one of the schooners, to

which he clung. Dundahi was sucked

down end carried completely beneath

the sohooner. coming to the surface on

the other side. It was wUh the great-

rst difficulty that he managed to keep

anoai iong tTr.vV,;sh to r»"''h a boom of

loge ."iome distance away. Mero floated

in between two .schooners and appar-

ently could secure no hold, as aftor a

few futile cries for ihelp lio disap-

peared. The force of the tide was in-

dicated by the fact that tb»^ dinghy

was pulled down beneath the schooner

and a boom of logs before It c&me to

the surface.

Cries Sanuuon Aid.

Tho cries of tiu- young men in the

w.^tor attracted the attention of men
at the Point Blllcc boat house, as well

an a passerby on th<D Point EIllco

bridge. Messrs. Smith and Rich.ards

Hft out in a boat from the boat house,

while a Mr. .Smith ran down and on to

the boom to which Iviindahl was cling-

ing. 'While the three w«re being at-

tended to in the boat house, wtw're hot

drinks were prepared, the police were
summoned, Sergeant Clayards and Con-
pta.hle Bl.shnp responding. ("''n.tterall

and Hughes w-ere taken to their r?"per-

tlvc 'homes In the police patrol, while

Lunda.hl was later .T.ble to walk home.
Harold M-ero's body has not yet been

found. yesterday the police dragged
all day, but the interference of cables

and the quantity of rubbish on the

harbor bottom at that point rendered

operations fruitless. Tho gra,ppling

Irons were lost, and until a new drag

is secured the search is suspended.

Mero wbjS a great favorite with hla

fellow cmploycPH at the lllnton Elec-

tric Company, and his untimely death

la sincerely moairned by employers and
employees alike. He recently came to

Victoria from the "Vancouver branch

of the company, and had been r-jslding

on ScutJigate Street. He has a brobher

here. His father Is living n<ar Tilson-

burff, Ont. The other three young men
Buffered no serious consequences, and
were at woi'k as usual yesterday.

J. O. Inkster. of iondon, Oajjjbffll^,^

—Call Is Sustained

The appointment of a minister to the

First Presbyterian Church of this city.

In sueeesBlon to l)r. Campbell, was the

principal business that was brought
up at the meeting of the f'reshytery of

"Victoria, held last night. A call from
the First Presbyterian Church for the

Rev. J. G. Inkster was presented by the

Rev. Joseph McCoy, Acting ^loderator

of tlvc session oi that church, supported

by a large disputation of tlie congrega-
tion. The call was sustained and will

be transmitted to the Presbytery of

London, Ontario, Ontario, where Mr.
Inkster is in charge of the First Pres-

byterian Cliureh of that city. A repoi^C

was also presented that a sum of

$6418 has been subscribed towards
church expenses in "Victoria and the

iieighborhood, and regulations for the

government of the fund wore adapted.

DISCUSS CIVIC PROBLEMS

On Thursday evening in tho Victoria

Theatre electors of thn city will bo

given an opportunity of hearing Mayor
Beckwith and those of the Aldermanic.
Board who desire to participate, give

an account of their stowardship dur-

ing the present year. Mayor Bockwith
has engaged the theatre and will set

boforo the public what this year's coun-

cil has done to cope with the many Im-
portant problems which have arisen..

It is the Mayor's belief th.it such a

meeting will prove of benefit, and tho

f'loctors will tnvin "navo a.n Opi>ortunlty

of hearing from their elected repre-

•sentatives what has boon done during
the year. The meeting will commence
at 8.30 o'clock sliarp. Alderman Stew-
art, chairman of tho Streets Commltteo,
and Alderman Okell, chairman of the

Finance Committee, will also deliver

spouohes.

COMING EVENTS

PR06RESSIVE CLUB

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Vot If vou try our Poultry Foods. Use Sylvoater's Poultry Maah In

the morning at fl.7B per sack, and our Henfood In the evening at 98^5
per sack. Buy tUem and try them.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. «« «" 70$ Yates St

TaKing It All Around—Is There Any

Fruit More Delicious Than the Apple?
S!«{>«ctally when you can procure euch

'drter a box now. while you can get »uch perfect one*.

excellent applea •• we now havat

per^box

WlMMW,
per Iwx

apple.
,
very fancy taMe

fancy—«plenaid •'••^SJJL

int.

per box S1.S8

«ne, larve apple, good cook-
per box SLW

IMIefl*w«r, tbk papular cooking a;

per bfrtC^.j. ,,*>'*»..........».

Cox* OnuitW iMita, •matt,
lloidua flavor, per box

%le,

t5

but de-

box . . .

fancy table applea,
SS.AV

W« Cr«« IToa to OHm Xvu ClutotMM Vvk^ »•».

Farmers' Exchange

na
ma

•nt

Obwnrmi la OiBomra X«da at XxaoatW*
Xcatinff—Mr. Kol^aan Vair

Yraaldant

At a special meeting of the executive

of the Victoria Progressive Club held In

the Camosun Club yesterday, Mr. L. D.

Macl;ean. nTanager of the New Method
Launi'lry Cbmpany, was elected president

to succeed Mr. W. W. Baer, who recently

rasigned owing to the fact that he had

been appointed ProvincJal. Organlxer of

the Liberal Assoplatlon of British Co-

lumbia, and was cnoaequently making
his headquarters In Vancouver. Mr.

L. D. Maclean has been a re«ldent of

"Victoria for some time, la well knoWn
for hU bualness ability and organising

qualifications. He ha-i been identified

with Pvbllclty Clubs for a number of

years, and the experience he has gained

will be of marliea benefit to the Pro-

greastve Club. He was Identified with

the orswnbiation of tbe Dallas Ad..

Club, «if Dallft*. T>*«s, which In one of

the most procressive publloity dubx on

the jUnerlean oontlnent. and has always

Uken an active Mterest tn matters per-

tatnlnr to tbe profrwn of tha city In

wlilch he was a resident.

acr. J. O. Dunford was sleeted' thtid

T|o*HprMrt(i«at to sueeeed Mr. MacLieaa.

and M<'. 'B. O. "Wsaton. -tit the Uttnwa
Realty C«P9ai>n was alMtod to tbe ai^

AnAna Campbell & Co,, Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

$25Suits That Arc Bright, Beautiful

and Bristltaig With Style, for . .

THESE suits arc splendidly made with becoming neatness. Decidedly

they are the most remarkable values ever offered in or out of Vic-

toria, and to the lady who would not care to pay more than $25,

one of the following models will be a pleasing surprise to her

Navy Blue Cheviot Serge Suit, collar

trimmerl "^vith black silk braid, smartly

cut tailored skirt, brocade lining to

coat. Excellent value at ,..,^26.00

Fawn Striped English T-weed Suit, very

.smartly tailored coat and skirt, coat

.silk lined. A fine suit for everyday

wear. Price ^25.00

ARRIVED

French Foule Suit, navy and white stripe,

plain tailored—a lovely walking suit.

Ct)at satin lined. Extraordinary value

at ,?25.00

Fancy Striped Zibeline Suit, with fancy

collar and cuffs, trimmed "with black

.satin. Coat has polonaise lining. Belt

effect at back and finished off vyith

smoked pearl buttons. Specially priced

at ..,..! ...JP25.00

PADDED

Voung lenple's Brancli—The VouiiB Peo-
ple's Branch of the W.C.T.U. will meet iMa
evening at H o'cIOL-k In the T.M.C.A. Build-
ing.

Dramatic So«le(y'(« Dancr—The Wpstcrn
Star Anitttcur Hoi'leiy will hnld an Invitation
(lanco In Sempl<?'s Hall, I^ansforil Street,

uij Wpdnestlay, Uocembur 11.

the Caledonian Club will he hpkl In thp K.
nt P. HAll. OouKlas Street, this eVonlni;
nt R p.m., and a. large attendance oI mem-
bers Is reii'uested.

( nllcTlal*' Hcliool PrUe DlstrJbiitlon—The
Colleffliiru Sriiool distribution of prizes will

lie held 4t the Alo.xnndra Club nn 'VVadneii-

clay. tho ISth Inat,.. ai f p.m., and will be
followed at 9 o'clock by a dance.

Trafalifar Chaptpr—A very aucceBSful
meellMK of the above Chapter wiui held
yesterday afternoon at the Alexandra Club.
ArranRCTnentB are now well In hand for the
Nnvy beaRue ball, to be held on January
14, and tliketB will bo on sale next week
at tho chief stores In town.

Cathedral ParlNhlonerK' Mectlnir—A meet-
ing of the parishioners of f^hrlst Church
Cathedral will be held on Thursday, ths
)9lh Inst., at 8 p.m.. In the Cathedral
Schonl Room, to consider tho report brought
In by the Site Committee.

\Vomen'.<i Canadian Club—At the meeting
of tho Women's Canadian Club at Govern-
ment House, which will be held this after-
n'lon, Dr. Bowes will speak on "Psychic
Forces !r. Women'! Work." >0"b. M«C(Jort«ld
Pahey and Mrs. W. Jftmi-.wH Vui kIub. and
Miss Margaret Tilly will (tlve a violin aolo.

Hcandanavlam to Meet—The recent!y-or
ganUed Scnndanavlan Brotherhood will

hold a meeting next Sunday In their Court
Rooms, Rnomeranir Alley, at 8 p.m., for

the purpose of nominating officers. The In-

stallation ceremony will take place on the
following Sunday.

Men'* 8ocl«ty—The neit meeting of the

Church of England Menis Society (Christ
Church Cathedral branch) will be held on
Wednesday, th"h llth Inst., at 8.45 p.m.. In

the .School Room, corner f'f Courtney and
Quadra Streets, after the servlc* In the

Cathedral. All men of the Church of Eng-
land are InvlleJ.

aaulob Oranr* X>odr«—Owing to the

numerous CIiristmnB festivities and th«

short time at their disposal for adver-

tlBlng, the dance adverUsed by the

Saanlch T^oyal GraniBte Lodire. No. 1597,

for the 18th Instant at the Agricultural

Hall, Saanlchton, has been postponed

until after the NewYear. Due notice

as to the exact da^^when the dance

will take place, will appear in these col-

umns later.

First Baptlat Chttfwh Concert—The annual
concert oC the First Baptist Church choir

will ba held tomorrow. Wednesday evening,

at 8 o'clock. In the temporary church quar-

ters, corner Yatea and Quadra Streets, under
the direction of Mr. Joseph Mulr, organist

and choirmaster. The choir, which has
been augmented by seme of the beet-known

voeallete ot the oitr. will eonalet of about
40 irotoet, and will render some fine part
•onge. among UImb being two eeleftiens by
Baton ranalng. "Vhe Vagabond" and "The
Bong of the VlWfag*" Other numbers on
ttks protramm* wUI b* "Ooma Into the Oar-
deb. lUud," BaKe. ttrltlch will be attttf bjr

Br. Mwwood: and "t«** and Pedlar.'^ by
Mr*. lAWMMKi Ttokuir; WkUa sevwral violin

eleetloM wlli Im Mnd4rM ky Mr- Al«n
ReWte-MHir, IB«l««lBf DaiMie, by Wtantaw-
<kl, •»« CHliu«ra liftlMta. Mr. W. Mel-
«UI«< t«rtt<HM, ••« JitR J>. C.JReW. ••»-
t«iio, win MM) sine. Add Mtm Pldxtvn and

TIM W«eMd« Will b« d*rtt1M tMr«iri»jW
MMINI *V^ Mr MM iww.dMMllti tkiehi >*

YESTERDAY—HAND-EMBROIDERED,
DRESSING GOWNS ...

Also Padded Dressing Jackets, whichour customers have been waiting for

Tlie Dres.sin- Gowns or Kimonas arc of silk, both outside' ai\d. lining, "while the

embroidery in floral designs is hand-worked. .Various colors. The Jackets are not

embroidered, but have silk lining and silko'utside.
. , , -r^,

•, ' a

We also have a large assortment of long and short B,iderdovvn Flannel ana

Flannelette Kimonas in all shades. ^

We Cpen Dally

at 8.30 a.rfi.

and Close

at 5 30 p.m.

"The Fashion Centre"

Why Not Give Him

a Housecoat This

Christmas?

It will reflect creditably on your

thoughtfulness in ' selecting a gift for

him that not only means joy on Christ-

mas morning, but comfort for a long

time to come.
In coming to us to choose a

Ilouscccat ycu take advantage of

the largest and most varied stock

of these garments in Victoria, and

you take advantage of very low

prices, which we are forced to offer

to insure disposing of this large

stock during the holiday season.

Come in today and procure the House-

coat you know he will like.

$6.75, $10.00, $12.50

"You'll Like Our Clothea"--R«gd.

1017-1019 Government Street South of Fort Street

:?:

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Furniture makes a very useful and acceptable gift for Christmas. We have hundreds

of articles suitable for gifts, all most reasonably pricked and we respectfully invite Jrour

inspection. On payment of a deposit we will hold any article for Christmas delivery. Free

City Delivery and country orders packed free of charge. Come today while stocks are

large and make your selections.

Bissell'sCarpet
Sweepers

These are ideal gifts to busy
housewives. They save time,

Jabor arid money. They are

easy to use and outlast many
of the old, back-breaking

corn brooms.
Prices from $3.75 up

^

Beautiful
Pictures

We are showing a fine liije

of Gravures and other pic-

tures, neatly framed in good

oak frames. Many subjects

and sizes to choose from.

Prices from $1.80 up

Girt Suggestions

For the Home
Hearth Rugs, P»rlor Chdirs,

Writing Desks, Easy Rock-

ers, Music Cabinets, Morris

Chairs, Rarlor TabUs,.
Child's Toy Sets.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

We allow ten p«r cent Discount for Spot Cj^h.

•^^

SMITH & CHAMPI
1420 Doiitfas Street "The Better Vtlttemp*\
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B>tabMsh«d 1S5S.

VU« Colonln Priming ana I'ubll»hlng
Conipuny, .'^liiiUed l^lHblllty,

J. S. H. MATSON.

1I11-J:15 Broad Street. Victoria. B. C,

fanliwrlptlnn Rstri Uj- Carrier

Vearljr $8.00
Waif- Yearly t.OO
Quarterly 1.50
Vlontbly tu

Kubscrlpllon K«rc-. >.v .-Man

To Canada, Great Britniti. the Uiiltea ."siatu

atid Me'ilco
V»ar.r It.OO
Half-yearly 1,10

All »u))»rrIptlon rotes ))By.iblo In aflvniK-e.

Man tub nor I be r» a- e rcmie«le<1 tj malo
mil r«mUlinee» direct to Tlie Dall> ColODHt.

Subacrlbera In u:dirlng cti-uiuc of addreas
•houM bo partlrula- :o ghu L.ttli invi and
u!d addt^'sa.

5ne«day, X>eo*iubor 10, 1913

inrozAK cz.Ainis

Tl>e Vancouver Sun la disposed to

grow hilarious o\or the appointment Ot
a eoivnm>t.ioii to inveatigatc the w
<*(i'><4pd|g|||yi|||||i. It speaiu Kleefully

over m^4%%tffr,^pl?i ,,
nice lltU*

«<--h64ivl|t«Mlir«tf''4»r^ lllr. »ot>«rt

J<"8«^jWil| sir Blchard io'^^^poM «t
the Indran*' claims behind their baofciB.''

Now that our qontexnporAry baa
broa( iua tills aabldct, W9 'should >b«

one':i^fc||(>|'-of!^;^ftSe-'frt^^
^

It ilai;;&«iMa ii«rlousJ}^;^4<NlH<^ «»'"ba-

half of the' Indians ^t^t^WNfe^C^trt^i(>ri

tribe are tile lawful OWWetS Of tha,

whole City of Vancouver. This ia not
intended a.s u Joke; it is a part of the

case for the aiiccesa of which Mr.
U'Meara. and the other self-styled

friends of the Indians have been labor-

ing. Sir Klehard McBrlUe i« unwilling

to admit this claim. He is unwllllnK to

admit tliat tlie Cowichan.-^ am Vancou-
ver or have any lish't to a i'oot of iand

tl-.ere that oufrht in law or eciuity to be

recognized, uiul for the extlngulsliment

of which either the Province or the

people of Vancouver should pay a single

dollar. It would be interesting to know
what is tlie opinion of The .Sun on thl.s

yuestion.

We suggest to our contemporary tluit

posslbl.v some gpod might be aocom-
Iillahed if it would for a short time
tnnit to be smart at the expense of its

political opponents, aiul endeavor to

grapple with the actual questions in-

volved in the prepostcrou!3 claimK put
forward on behalf of the IMians. Thi.s

question of the ownership of Vancouver
if one that ouglit to come home directly

li> it. Irivolvra in it Is the whole con-

t.-nliuii iimde on bciiall* of the Indians.

.May we aslt jt if it thinks the Premier
would be justified in coii.tNlinR tliul tliia

claim hcs even the shadow of a ground
upon which, to stand? It might be u
Miibjept of glee for The Sun if Sir Rich-
ard .McBride were over-ruled in this

matter, which he has np.t been, fortu-

nately for all concerned; but property
owners In Vancouver would, we fancy,
di.scover very Httle ground for rejoicing

in' the fact, if it were a fact" tJiat h

cloud could be oast upon all their titlc.«.

We are prepared to explain tnany things

on the ground of political purtizanshlp;

but we cannot conceive of any explana-
tion which will account for the desire

on the part of the upposltinn nrc::= to

make it H]ip,ar '.lial the policy of the

I'rovinclal Govcnimei.t in respect to

the Indian claim is one that cannot be
aiipportcd. It so luippens, also, that we
have the vt-ry strongest reason lor

tlilnklng tluu the views of Sir Wilfrid
I^aiirier and tliy.s, uC Sir Richard Mc-
Brlde exactly coincide as to the vjUidlty

of tlie so-called Indian title.

llsh plan is being established, the only
difference being that, on account of the
great aire of the country, the charges
vary according to distance.
"The authorities at Ottuwu lannot too

soon take into serious cniiHldcnilion the
Irilrodiic-tion of a parcel post in Canada.
ClrcuniBtaiicea in this country being
similar to those in the Tnited .Slates,
charges miglit here be varied on the
aone sy.'Uem; but even the highest
charges would probably be cheaper than
any facilities we have 'at present.. A
parcel post would enable any family In
Hamilton to make un arrangement With
a farmer for wtated supplies, on lernis
agreealrte to all concerned."

The Postmaster-General ha.s under
consideration such n. system, and it Is

very deslreublc that there should be u
full expression of public opinion in re-

speit to it. There can hardly be uny
doubt that if would be a very great lul-

vuntage to the residents of cities if they,

could arrange for periofll

direct from the farms. «'/?"•,"

caae, Uhdoubtedly one of the reasons
why it costs mora to live than tt used
to Is that the number of producera has
been Btead% ^peviUm teas in proporttoit

to the numfiiar of' t^auiqers. Ttiara

are nmnjr reasoM tvr ibta. but one «f
them undoubtedly la that th« amall -ill*

dividual ft^er ftoda Jt nearly Im-
poastMa m tfftt directly m tooeh Mrltb

the possible oonawAer. W* Have heard.

aSBAT BmZTAXir'8 PKOTBaX

There now seems no doubt that Great

I

I'.rltlsh ofliclal rngards the remission

;
or tolls on Amorlcan coastwise ship-

ping as directly in contravention of the

ilay-I'auncofote Treaty. No other in-

terpretation can be placed on the for-

mal protest Irom Sir Edward Grey,

I
which was presented to Secretary Knox

j

yestorday. The' note rightly draws at-

tention to President Taft's action in

the matter and proves he was wrong

;
when he took the view that treaty

rights were not Involved. The request

for arbitration in the premises is one
which the Pnitod States cannot Ignore.

If It docs so it is at the risk of being

considered, from a world viewpoint, as

bolng rocalcltrant to Its international

obligations. Next March a now admin-
istration go^s into office in the Unltoa

States. It has a groat opportunity

, .fpPil
f'
^ipi'

ffiT^ th^ PA««^j

Afiii labAl A4U vt'tiif fti$;rec>lns to suti-

mlt the difliersnoos which hav« arisen to

an lnf«ni«tl«tt«l board. Klther a«tj:oa

im>u¥er.plaee Mr. Wllso^/Jti %'99x^ <w4r^
»^*4li}i«vin the eyes of otliar e«onti4«a.

Guelph, Ont., proposes a municipal

by-law prohibiting young girls to go out

after dark without being chaperoned.

Most girls out here do not go out after

dark without there being a chnp uround,

THE EGG FAMINE

nynr and over ag»ii pt fiylt rotttat in

orcbarda because It. did not p»y to aen^
U to a nm^ at the pHcse the wtMtii^

Ifftlf* ipt..i«iili%a0' !io''pay;^^^i(rlMWt«»\lf 4U»,

Tlie President of the Torpnto Board
of Trade has written to The Canadian
Mail of Ijondon to say that no part at

the Kmplre has a more legitimate rlMlU

to ask for money timn Canada ha.s today.

He points out that the trade returns are

misleading as a barometer of buslnesn

conditions, and that lln- exce.'^is of im-

ports over exports has no actual sig-

niflcunce In regard to the financial con-

dition of the country.

:v.

COST OF j.misa

The farmer in Ontario, who put a slip

in a l)arr»-l of apples on which was writ-

ten: "I got 70 cents, for tliia barrel of

apples. How much did you pay for ]17"

has started a discussion that si'cms

likdly to produce resiiUa. It wH! be re-

rmmbpred that the Winnipeg n-,aii, who
bought the apples, paid $5.25 for them.

There is no doubt nt all that a large

proportion of th* Increased cost of

living arises out of the fni-t that farm
produce^ has to pass throogli so many
hands between the producer and the con-

sumer. This fact Is made the text for

B strong agitation for a system of par-

cels-post that will bring the producers

and consumers closely in touch with
each other. The Hamilton Sptctator

•ays:

"in some parts of the country and in
some products the producers have tried
to overcome this dIffliMilty by entering
into some form of co-operation in mar-
keting, and usually with gratifying re-
sults. Such co-operation has been car-
ried out so successfully that It has
become the rule rather than the excep-
tion In Denmark, and—and, po far as
Sir Horace Plunkotfs advice has D.en
followed—in Ireland. It is capRble of
unlimited extension in Canada.

•"But there is something still better.

In England, the parcel post has enabled
customers • to form direct connections
with projiucera, aHd to have table sup-
plies Sent revuUti^y. or as may be or-

dered, throuffh the malls from eountr>-
field to city Wfctien, Poultn*, «ggs,
butter, vegctablea, In fact almost evory-

',

thing, may be seat in this way at a
tririlnr expanse fi# carnayQ, so that
the middletnin t# entirely eliminated,
and his commissions are so divided that

the (onauffier boys at )ow«r prices <

Vrhlte tHe pr<|ducer rets hlirher prices

tlmttiip«nil<tW»<Ni«lbie tinder the formMr

•A|i«. in the TJfHted'sutes, notwltlf^

0>e >fiimrtUbn 6t the express

f$.p^u^f ivnm ge t. ;Bifwii ...iwif 'nyiftMif-air
donsunrier has to pay for airnllar fruit he

wholesaler, becatase f»""*in&ny Inatancea
the amount of marketable produce is

not large enough to make It worth his

wiiiie to handle it, except at a large
nuirgin. The parcels piost system
would remedy this to a very large de-
>;i.-,-. It Is evident that it would hardly
bt. po.>jsJble to apply to a country like

Cafiada the details of a system that
would work well In the United Kingdom.
A man in London might get his eggs
from a farmer in Devonshire, for ox-
ample; but we would not like to suggest
that a man in Victoria could expect to
bo put in a position to buy jpls eggs In
Cape Breton.

WEtl, DOWE TKE yiPTH

.Victorians ha\e every re.ison to be
proud of the Fifth Ilegiment .and to

accord it their hearty support. It is

only a few wooks ago since we learnel
that XuiiiL^r One. Company headed »!,<.

list in Canada for general efficiency
and now com«B the news that J-Tuiii-

bor Throo Company has won the com-
petition for movable armanent. The
iBtte. company is under the command
of Major J. C. Harris, who It will be
romomberctl commanded the Canadian
battery which made Such a memorable
showing In, competition with the Ter-
ritorials In Groat Britain. It is grati-

fying to know that the regiment Is so
o.-flciont. and we believe that because
of this Its popularity will, If possible,
be increased.

CnOSS A2TD CBESCENT

Rather an unusual incident occurred
lately in e-mnection with SL Peter's

• Chur. •: ;r. i.ondon.. It waf^ given out
that a Te Deum was to be sunc in

recognition of the victories of the Al-
lies over Turkey. The newspapers tool;

th- ni.ilt.r up. ami' there were some
caustic criticisms, one of tliem being
based upon the .claim that, for the Es-
tablished Cliurch to celebrate a victor.v

fojTNone of the belligerents was in dl-*^

regt/ violation of tho proclamation of
neutrality. In response to the critl-

;1sms. the rector of St. Peter's published
a statement that it wan only proposed
to hold a service of Intcrc^-sslon. About
the same lime a public meeting was
held at which the principal speaker was
Viscount Halifax, and he dwelt upon
Uie victory of the Alll.cs as a triumph
Of Christianity. A correspondent of

The London Daily Telegraph justified

the proposed Te Deum on the »eore that
King Ferdinand hn<l appealed to the

Christian sentiment of ICurope against
the Moslems. Another correspondent of
the Same paper is unable to see why the
es.srntlal unity of the Eastern and
Anglican churches .iliould be claimed by
people who do not tnleiate differences

of opinion on religious subjects at

homo.

The nasertlon tliat the Balkan war Is

between the Cross and the Crescent Is

unwarranted by facts. To what extent

It may have been precipitated by th->

cruelties of the Turks is a quesilori

upon which It Is not possible for any
one at this distance to speak with

authority, and sucli persons, as swm
to be In a position to speak with knowl-

edge, do not convey the impression that

the Turks alone are to blame for such

Atrocities as have been committed. But

be that as It may, it seems in view

of the known faicta very absilrd to

hold that the .A^IttS have, been waging

war on behalf of 'Christianity. They are

not seekiag to check the spi^iead of is-

lam as.a rellffton; they Itro only seeking

to cUrWn the power 'bf tb% Sulun. The

distinotidn la a broad one. Victory on

the part of the Allies cannot be claimed

as a triumph for Christianity, any more

than the aucceas of CIlTe la Iitdla eotfld

A.- nmUkViltti^ 4o«* a»t vot« In Autft.

trallA .frtian b« U '«nutled' to do ». la

subject to a fli^^e offrt, and a Calgary

SiP'^^^mpgrary ,M>nn» dtapnssd—to aa.

voc»te the adoption of auoi^ m- i^atcm
lii; C!aoa4a.- 9^re 'lk ^ Aoubt that «
Vfty l#«e.jp>«i^BeattMi(e:.^.^th eI.eot^i>it«.^

'**^?''"^ ;'^erftJ.."and" Provincial -.pbii-;

tics, indiii^ 'feople seerS t^ think that,

if candidates Uo not take the. precaution

^°
^^^IMl^iff^'*'*"''-

"'*'^' ''^^''^ »o rea-
son to frBiiitiYe themselves about it. and
every man, who has experience at elec-
tions, know perfectly well that, if no
one vdted except those who go to the
polling booths of their own accord, the
tptal vote caat would be very much
smaller than it usually is. Whether or
not there would be any difference In the
result of elections, we shall not under^
takfe to say. 'in municipal politics many
people refrain from voting through in-
difference. They fall to realize that
municipal business Is their buaJnesa, or
they think there Is no real u.-je in their
taking any part In the election, because
one -set of men is about as good as an-
other.

A law providlnt,' for compul.sory vot-
ing, would secure a true expression of
public opinion, if there was reason to

believe the penalties would be enforced.
As a contribution to the discussion we
suggest that, if a pt-rson falls to vote
at any election, his name sholl be
struck off the voters' list, and shall
only h,' .-.stored on certain conditions.
We feel tolerably sure the candidates
at elections yould welcome any provi-
sions in the law that would

. relieve
them of the necessity of seeing their
voters get to the polls.

DEST-BtrCTIOW OP BXBDS

Tile wanton destruction of birds
ought to be prevented. It is true that
certain birds are Injurious to orchard.s.
but we are disposed to think at even in
their case. If a balance could he struck
It wouM 1,.. i:;;;,„i to bo In their favor.
This is an aspect of the case that can
hardly be regarded as acute here. What
we have chiefly in mind Is the destruc-
tion of what are cnlbTl g.ime bird.s.

There uie those among us who. if they
see a flock of quail or phoanants, feel

Impelled tn get out and kill them. .V

notion has gr.iwn up to the effect that,

while It is very wrong to shoot a robin.
It is quite right to shoot a quail. .lust

where the distinction lies is not obvious
to our limited capacty. AVc ral.sp no ol)-

jectlon to sport. If we did, It would
not make any difference. What we do
plead for Is a cessation In the wanton
destruction even oC game birds. A reslr

(lent of u certain municipality wanled
a gun licence. Ho had seen a flock of

quail and wanted to kill them. Why
should he be allowed to kill them? .V

few score of quail, cither in the air or

on the ground, are a go9d deal more in-

teresting and a good deal prettier than

a fellow With a gun. What is more at-

tractive' than tt lot of pheasants, which
feel so safe from harm that they t<'ed

by the roadside or In the dooryard? One
of the very best methods whereby the

surrounding.^ of Victoria can be made
more attractive Is to make them, a
sanctuary for these birds. Xot very
long ag.T a pheasant was seen upon a

roof in Victoria, and forthwith a lot of

peoplfl set out to shoot him. Tliey

didn't succeed. Why should they hava
succeeded? Would it not be very much
better to have pheasants fly into our

gardens or upon our lawns', than to have

a few now and then upon the dinner

table?

Take water fowl. Again we say we
are not objecting to reasonable sport

in respect to these. Said a young man
a few days ago: Why should I not be

allowed to shoot ducks in the harbor

or along the shore T Let us suppose that

every one did so. How long wt^uld It

be befare there would not be a wattor

fowl of any description around Vic-

toria? These fowl are amonc tb» moat
attractive features of the surroundlnga

or this city, and they ought to be pre-

served. Wbnt ia trite of ducks ls;,ifso

true of inns. Bli^ life la

s'aiBO

The suggestlcm of Mr. Winsti-n

Cliurchii! that ttiere shall be no fur-

ther questions as to the effect of the

Canadian rsaval contributions until the

r-''
' !•

! ' iiHSsed Parliament. )lb

Willie we^^have not the

'Htftfllt idea tint the ^^^^([11111 will not

frain from offiojal pbli^i^ie^'|''^^^!i^ter

that event baa t»^pim^

OMi «f _llt<^ ttwt' oUi»(Uaii'1)an|t|nc' to.

stItutfOiiw ««alMt
«n

notftt^ example in

Klvincf A» rounA ipiAcK te<irea»e» to «ti*

onrployees. H ,prQpose« also lb tha
future to ftva promotion aoeoraiii|; to

ra<A4t, antt not altogether by annloMty.

\^o oeueve laat it wtu nnd this systeui

n»itei» for gceatetv '«met<dp«y. '' Ilai'te

oIerk|i >tk tbif eoviitryr «biiaidia<4n«^j e
liniptarifUMMk ak tWrr dutifw, ar* liMWilffJ-

«l«nU|r: pftld and we diii no* doubt that

the example set by thftlii^ oif Mont.enl

will bo foHowod by • other institutions.

.Surely It is time that tlie City Coun-

cil took some action to prevent the

practice of roller skating on tlie side-

walks ii involves no-t only inconve-

nience but conBlderable danger to

pedestrians. Xo one wants to see the

children i
;

i -a of oiie of their most
popular sports, but we are su/e every-

one will agree that it should be kept
within harmless limits. . If there Is no
by-law to cover the altuatk>none should
be drafted at the earliest' possible mo-
ment and in the meantime perhaps this

paragraph may induce parents to for-

bid ,thelr children to indulge in the

pastime on the . sidewalks. ,

iu fuiutoii nuM uufttva HHf ti i,ww
per cent abo«« the isiai^ frlbei Tto.
ought to get <i fWriy rel;Hlbi«> 'iwifel4liit for
18. tm b(w>veai*/::;;i»l»|^|ia*|^^

eoa«*H>^,|-:|(N|l^jl|^ii^

bal-

polnt of a

As already pointed out Canada's pro-

posed contribution to the lmp*;rlal

Navy will not lead to any slackening

In the Britl.'ih prograinme. A state-

ment t.. t .; I I'ect wa« made in the

House yesterday by t'.ie First Lord of

the Admiralty. The ships to be built

by the Dominion will be over and above
tho^e provided for in the existing esti-

mates and in this way
, will be a diret^t

and powerful addition to the defences'

of Jhe iCmplre. Leaving aside the

ques.tlon of duty this factor alone

should Iced trio«e who are Inclined to

ciiticise the proposals to think twice

before they offer any active opposition.

Any stop taken to further insure Can-
ada's great prosperity l.s a matter
which should be very close to the

hearts of us nil.

A by-law will be vot-d upon next
Thursday authorizing i :i <'ity Council

io expend upon the road a certain bnl-

nncc remaining out of the moiu-'y bor-

rowed for the Hobs Bay sea wall. The
pu.^fiing of this b>-law will not add a

dollar to the indebtedness of the city,

UK tlie money ha.s already been bor-

rowed. Is In the hand.s of the city, an(^

run be used for no other pjirpose than

that for which It wa.i borrowed except

by the .issent of the ratepayers. Pos-

sibly the original by-law mlght\ have

been so construed as to permi/t the

money to be expended as Is now prn-

poi^ed; but the City Solicitor .seem." in

have had some doubt on the point, and

lie has taken the very wise course of

ad\i.«lng the submission of another by-

law. If they do not pass It the monej-

win lie Idle In the bank.

I-roni a Western standpoint, one of

the mo.ot interesting recommendations

In the report of the Public Service Com-

mission Is thai which deals with the

salaries of eniployeos. Wo liellove (hat

everyone will agree that a minimum
salary of ?7'> nor month is about right.

In vlnw of the cost of living in thin

part of the cou'-r.y. It will al.eo com-

mend Itself to niQst iieoplo that the

quostlon of (Itncrss .••lioiild Ic the prime

consideration In tho matter of ad-

vancement. The Commission dlil not

spend much timo In tho West, but It

seems to linve grasped tho ossontlals

of what we bellcvo make for efUcieiit

public service, and If its recommcnd-

tlons arc followed out wo may look for-

ward to Hcclng an increase In tlio ap-

preciation of the public for the man-

ner In which thfi government business

In this part of the country In under-

taken.

The Valne of SlsolpUne

Critics of military training will

hardly deny that militarism lias been
the secret of success for one of the
greatest religious organizations the
world lias^ ever known—the Salvation
Army.—London Free Press.

Coroner Sandilands. of <iueen Char-
lotte, Itaa Investigated the death of a
Japanese, whose body was found adrift
In a boat near Skldegate. The Jury re-

turned a verdict that death was duo to
Intoxioatlon and exposure.
Bunmby Municipality will lnaugurat«i

a «li#*MiMt|r fut>4 and eini>loyee< Inanr'
MM; MAMn«Mk:It« f«roi««|i. ' aiuaitalpal

By s'TRngely curious coincidence

—

or perhaps, after all. hypnotic sug-
gestion—Jual at tlie time when Wyan-
dotte and White Leghorn, Orpington
and Spanish are engaged at the exhi-
iiition grnuiKis here In a gruelline egg-
luylng marathon, half a dozen un-
gallant newspapermen In various ji.Trts

of the province have in as many days
put i)en to paper in cruel depreciation
of Biddy's Industry and general excel-
lencies. List to the torrent of abuse,
and let the heroic efforts of the flock
under Mr. J. U. Terry's chaperonage
be the retort suffleient.

Quoth The Prince Rupert Empire:
Raising chickens as a sport la some-

thing peculiar to that variety known
OS the suburbanite. Others raise
spring chickens professionally. Only
the snburbonUe abltjes by the A. A. A.
ruKs
The paraphernalia of the game are:

(1) a large, ahle>bodleidt ban with a
pronoun. , d ..enchant |iili/*Silllflcatlon
and Incubation. <8) -Tb'tr^n eggs of
Irreproachable ^^n^jiMer. (8) A soap
bof or other jJke^
ihkttMice., <5) More patliklMk.'' V^' i^„

To'tl win' need a little fi^rtii^be your*
seflf. )AC- least n iOe- tenths- ^olf It, how*
ever, «t(t»ttl« be left for tl»e ben.
If 'jro« have' no ban,/ borrow. Many

a broU^r has 'been started by a bor-
rowed ban. B^ita .cap be secured f^mi^',
any poaltrynMM^. TMiy are all ^ig^

pendent If the root connection between
them and the Mother Country were
severed, and no Incorporation of them
with the Mother Country could make
tliem_ more loyal to her and to the whole
Kmplre than they are today. National
patriotism is nowliere stronger than in

Canada and the ptiier dominions. "Vet

not in the United Kingdom itB«

there greater loj^alty to the ITnlon Jack
and to the whole Britlsli system It over-
spreads than there is in the several
dominions.—Toronto Mall and Kmplre.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A seal Biography

Sir Richard wrote a- book that per-

petuates Sir Richard. It ia the man in

binding available for pr«>si«vatlon In

the libraries of the country. He could
have written no such volume as his
critics would have esteemed. Thefe is

and will be no shortage of tiiose color-
less volumes which will offend nobody,
written by chroniclers who will timidly
tiptoe among their recollections of the
past forty years. CartwrJght wrota the
only kind of book he could have writ-
ten, the only kind of book worth his
writing. He tells of the battles he was
In, why he was In them, and how friend
and foe carried them.ielves as far as his
observation wont. It is almost the lirst,

and easily the foremost, frankly writ-
ten volume of recollections by a Ca-
nadian statesman.—Toronto Star.
r
U-h •—— - . I. -

, .

"mNCESS LOUISE AND
SIR m^kjL MACDONALD

jMllire That Fassea Bubsequent to

iiliia Alleged Qgence Against K.K.H. _

^i0i^f^'1Smng tocarte

fince a.

darning needle.

Take a spade and carve from the
front lawn a square of sod .1 trifle Mggcr
than the bottom of the box. ;Force
this sod into the box. grass side down,
and cover it with enough hay or straw
to make a nest. Put the thirteen eggs
therein, and the hen thereon.
You will be astonished to see how

quickly, she gets the idea. -

After the hen has been setting for
24 hours or more, she will suddenly
leave her neat, traveling at a Twen-
tieth Century ratef of speed and mak-
ing a noise Uke a Suffragette conven-
tion.

Do not be alarmed, it :.'< oni\- her
way. She Is merely making up lost
leg and wing work. Do not be alarmed.
either, to see her go about with a
<Jreadful grouch on. That too, is

merely a way setting hens have. Pres-
ently she wIU go back to the nest.
After the hen has been setting three

weeks and has been reduced to a r.iere

skeleton six or seven of your guar-
anteed eggs will do their duty. . If
then devolves upon you to hoist the re-
mainder Into the nearest vacant lot
before they <^xplode and annthfinte tlie

hen and her brood.

The first deviry morning thereafter
turn the hen loose to drag her brood
of six or seven through the tall wet
grass. She will undertake this task
promptl.v, without any coaching.
That Is all the great guardian of

Prince Rupert's liberties has to say
upon the subject of the hen.
Hearken next to this. The Fernle Free

Press' ode to the gentle hen:
"The domestic hen Is a great in-

stitution. Far he it from us to say
aught that Avould .hurt her tender sen-
sibilities, But, between ourselves ond
not for pai'ting on the wall of the hen-
house. Isn't.she a much ovcr-ratsd bird?
.N'o one will deny that, like the Indian,
she la good when she Is dead, espe-
cially If stewed for a drty or two. Bui
what la her conduct while she Is on
the job? In summer, v.Mien e.ggs are
Oie.'ip, she Is a cackling egg plant, and
wa.«tes bone-meal and time trying to
make up In quantity what her product
lacks In financial standing. In the win-
ter time, when an egg Is legal tender,
and better security thnn railway bonds,
the stingy thing keeps theat to herself
nnd has to be coaxed with all manner
of attentions and dainties before she
will condescend to relieve the market."

Last straw of all, here ^Is what the
gflted editor of The Alberni Advocate,
a Southern gentleman, too, rises to re-
mark In the Inst issue of that excellent
puhllctttlon:

"There Is room in Albernlfor a gifted
Individual who can convince the lady
fowls that it l.s time to fiuit discussing
the wrongs of their sex, and get down
to business In the way of producing a
few eggs for the local market. Just
now prices are at a point where even
a Stnnclard Oil magnate would have to

look orer his bank account before or-

dering a dozen, and even at that coin
of the realm In tmllmlted quantities
often fall-" to produce anything other
than aneiput speclmen.s unfitted for

nnythinir but exhibition puri>ojie8.

Whee arc all our poultry experts?"

»Cl-.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

"The Oarnegle Aot"

It Is o,\prcfed that the estate of the

late Michael Frasei, a wealthy Ontario
farmer, will be swallowed up in legal

fees. Here's a new Incentive to make
rich r.ien do the Carnegie act.—Ottawa
Citizen.

Slow Uncle Bam
A montli ago the United States voters

elected a new ' government, but 'the old

one Is doing business at the old stand

and will for three months yei. Yet the

Am'erlcans think themselves quite up

to date.—Ottawa Free Press.

A Tbousand Too Many

A revolver is a device for killing hu-

man beings. It can servo no other pus-

poar, except perhaps to kIM diseased or

incapaeltated animals. There were
-learly one thousand sold last year In

Ontarlo-^Toronto Oiobe.

SmpMrliuB In Zdiperio

Canada for
, Canada; Australia for

Australia and all for the Kmplre. In

this formula Ur. Balfour stated the
gff^rally .aoeepted jpttneiple of cohesion
i^:'tb* ':|iHtialii:; iimilt , ^;;td^UMut,. vb*

.,

The Tbronto World, in

.^.d the following: e;«

i'Jffitih reference to the statement in Sir

TUchard CartwrlgJit's recently published
volume of "Reminiscences." to the
effect that Sir John. Macdonald, on a
state occasion, was guilty of un-
pardonable rudeness towards the
Princess Louise. I have to request that
you would be so good as to give pub-
licity to the following letters, which
rojised between Her Royal Highness and
Sir John, together with the requiflle
authority for their publication.

The occasion of this correspondence
was a series of attacks upon Lady
Macdonald. which appeared In certain
United States Journals of a highly
sensational type, to the effect that the

Prime :Mlnister's wife had made her-

self so objectionable to the Princess
as to compel Her Royal Highness to

take refuge In Bermuda, whither she
.had gone for her health:
Government House, Ottawa, Xov. 28,

1912.

Dear Sir Joseph Pope,—His Royal
JTighness the Duke of Connaught de-

sires me to write and* say that he has
received from H. R. H. the Princess
Louise full authorisation for you to

publish certaiin letters which passed
between Her Royal Highness and the
late Sir John Matdonald In fche year
1883, copies of which letters you have
shown to His Rrn-af' Highness. Believe
me, yours sincerely.

H. O. LOWTHKR.. Lieut.-Col..

Military Secretary.

Sir Joseph Pope, K. C. M. G., etc.

H. M. S. Dido, Jan. 2.5, 188.^

Dear Sir .John,—I have been w.-vnt-

Ing to write to you ever since I saw
those lll-n«ture<l articles in the paper.s,

a.gainst Lady Macdonald and myself,
but His Kxcellency thought, n.3 they
were such preposterous inventions,

that I S'hould leave it alone. Now
that you have written to Col. deWJnton,
I cannot help sending you a few lines,

having received so much kindness from
you and Lady ^Macdonald ever since I

first came to Canada, and I have
learnpd to look upon you both as
friends that I made out there. It is,

therefore, most anuuyitis to me that
such stories should have been circu-

lated. To invent that I have had a
mlsufiderstanding with your wife, vexes
me beyond measure.
Yoj mi-.st know In how many ways

1 admire Lady Macdonald, and think
her a worthy example to every wife.

I hope your health is quite ^-estored.

Believe me, with kind re.membrances
to Lady Macdonald. Yours very sin-

cerely.

LOUISE.
Stadacona Hall, Ottawa, Feb, 20, 1883.

Madam.— I am honored by the re-

ceipt of your gracious note, and can
assure j'our Royal Highness that I

gratefully appreciate its kind condes-
cension.

Your high position, while it does not
.Tltogether shield you fropi the base
attacks of a degraded press,' ren-ders
them powerless for harm, and your
Royal Highness can afford to treat
them with the contempt they deserve.

It Is otherwise with I>sdy Macdon-
ald, wiio has already proofs that these
calumnies have been widely dissem-
inated, and that some people have been
willing to believe them simply because
she happens to be my wife.

Lady Macdonald feels especially ag-
grieved at the Imputation cast upon
her of having failed In respect and
duty towards Your Royal Highness
from whom she has received such un-
varying kindness. Both she and I are,

.lowever, more than compensated for
tho annoyance by tho gracious letter

sent us by Col. deWinton, and we hope
in good time to have the opportunilty
of personally tendering you our best
thanks. I have the honor to be, madam.
Your Royal Highness' grateful and
obedient servant.

JOHX A. MACDONALD.
The above letter of Her Royal High-

ness was written at a perlml subse-
quent to the occasion indicated by Sir
Richard Cartwrtght as that on which
the supposititious offence was com-
mitted. It is published to Illustrate

the character of the relations which
subsisted between Her Royal Highness
and air John Macdonald durltag the'

whols perloO of Lord I.iome'« adminis-
tration In Canada. It Is not Incon-
ceivable that a lady should use
towards a man who had grossly in-

sulted her, terms suoh as those which
Her Royal Highness employs in ad-
dressing Sir John Macdonald, whom,
we have every reason to IJelleve, she
honored with her frlendahtp and re-
gard—a regard and friendship ever
cordially and respectfully reciprocated.
f^%r obedient servant,

^ aoraMi'. -foMi. .

Ttae Booke Ooatraot
t

Sir,—For a considerable time past
there has been an uneasy feeling In tha

^ty that "all is not well" with this

w^tpr sclieme. Your temperate leaders.

and.* the various correspondents whoi

have addressed' you on the subject have
more or less broached this feeling to.

an extent, but they have failed to locatei

:

what !s the whole trouble of this 85

per cent retention contract.

To my mind It began in a serious

error of judgment by the former City
Council giving out this work—a purely
Canadian one— to an American—who
cpnnot be a water engineer in any true

.sense of the word—or he would assuredly
have known lietter, than to Imagine for

one moment that a 86 percent retentlort

contract was eith<:'r sound business or

even decently honest to begin with.

The time for beating about the bush
has gone by, and it Is the duty of every
citizen to apeak out for the faith that Ik

In him, or hold his peace for tlie tlmi;

to come,

'4;hl^I repeat was the initial mlstakt>

made; the second was to agree
Im the enormous sum of |80.-

Iinore for work that on the con-
*a6t 'price should onjy be worth tl5.-

000— I understand his fee is $1,000 a
month and expenses—this may mean
?40,000 or even ?50, 000 before all is

done. I believe that It Is conceded on
all sldea that Mr, Mere^lltb Is an ex-

ceedlngly able man, a very good fellow
'

and so forth—but we have only to con-
sider the business end of the contract,

as it comes before us. I say without
fear of contradiction that any man pos-

ing as an expTt should have never been
a. party to advl.slng the Council that a.

35 per cent retention on a job of this

size was either desirable or good busl-
"nes.s.

Let Us examine the nature of the

work a moment, and it becomes plain

to the man in the street that a very
large bulk of this huge contract Is

made up, by getting the materials on
the site, excavations and so forth

—

therefore it Is an obvious fact that
those preparatory works and excava-
tions once made—can never deteriorate

to more than 5 per cent of this class

of work done.

Each branch of work should be clas-

sified In the same way, and when a fair

average Is struck I think every fair

minded man will agree that 10 per cent
(In addition to a. bond) is ample secur-

ity for any corporation to hold back. I

am not blaming the present Mayor or

Council—they have only to shoulder the
•burden left by their predecessors—but
this I do s!ly that It would give Im-

mense satisfaction in the city if they
would grasp the bull by the horns, and
dismiss their American engineer with
his American staff and let Canadians
have a. try to run their own municipal
and public works with and by their own
people. W. J. D.\BT.

Txie ITaval Policy.

Sir— T should not have asked for tlie

favor of a little space 4n your valu-

alile columns to reply to my good
friend Mr. Cli\'« Philllpps Wolley.
President of the B. C. Navy League, if

he had not in the concluding p'aragraph

of ills interview fallen into- the error

of assuming that I, and not he, had
ceased to support the pronounced pol-

icy of the Brltls Columbia Navy
League. That policy has been spe-
cifically set forth on several occasions
In two resolutions, the one calling for

a "prompt, adequate and unconditional"
gift, and the other stating that no pol-

icy 'would be satisfactory to the B. C.

Navy League which did not provide for

th'c cists.''^^^Jfhnrent cf a fleet uni^t on the
Pacific Coast.

It Is too early to judge 'wTiether the
latter is likely to be the outcome of

Mr. Borden's policy. I am willing to

believe that It will, and in *hl8 belief

I am sustained by tho op-lnlons of Sir

Richard McBride and Mr. Olive 1 hll-

Ilpps "VVoll-ey. Still. It remains to be
demonstrated. The first recotTMnenda-

tlon, however, has already had its re-

ply, and if Mr. Wolley is prepared to

endorse the present proposals as con-
stituting an "uncondltlona/1" gift, tfaen

It remains for hint to explain away
Clause IV. of the proposed Wll wSi'oh
states that "The saild isum ahaJl be
paid, used and applied, and th« said
ships shall be constructed and placed
at the disposal of IPs Majesty, subject
to »uch terms, conditions and arrange-
ments as may be agreed upon and be-

tween the Governor-ln-CouncH and His
Mojeai.ya Government"

It is only fair to accept Mr. Wol-
ley's admission that his Interview was
written hurriedly and oafore he was m
receipt of the full text ot Mr. Bor-
den's proposals. Now that ho baa had
time to dlg*.st them I am sure mat he
will see and be fair enough to ac-
knowledge that there are eondUttona
Imposed and that therefore the Secre-
tary of the B. C. Navy I/eagu« la per-
fectly consistent in saying that tbe
proposals are not in line 'With the reso-
lutions of the League. I am aTao aure
that Mr. Wolley will. When he baa maa-
tered this point, "again" become ' «
strenuous suptrarter of the poMoy of
the B. C. Nary I.«ag(ie.

1 wish to make It clear ttiat any
criticism which I haye offereA On Hr.

'

Borden's policy Is from a purely noii'
partisan standpoint. The Naty Lieaeoe
Is a non-partisan body; Its raprtMBtB-
tives probably represent both p«Altlc|Bl

parties in about equal nutnbetB, Th«
higliest authorities 4n Canada hav« in-
sisted that the saWjeet ahrndd be 41*.
cussed from a noa-parttaaa aitMMpotet.
The fart that tbki cannot welt be mH-
talned in -the Ho'jse of ommjtig is Bo-
reason why It should not b« oteerred'
In the country. For the momaift -we
must forget that ^i** are Cahmrt$iava
or Liberals an<d r«m«mbeir Chat •«ib«
Bii1>J«ets are so big that ttMy.far «ttt-
welgh all party «oniM«iratloB«. and
surely the subject of TmmnlBl Na-Val
Defence la on« of tlMM.

W. BLAKJBMOIUDl
Beoretary B., C i9myr

A letter mailed by a tttty obtM tn Ala-
bama and addressed to Satita Claoa,
Oreenland, B. C, ba* fnond It* 1 way In
due tifOcMw ^ ttrna to ChrMBwaaA mmI
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JUST RECEIVED

Doctor Reed's Cushion
Sole Boots

Yici Kid and Giinmetal Calf. Also a fine lot of Sea

Grass Bedroom Slippers.

Mens 90c, and Ladies* 75c a Pair

500 pairs of lioy Scout Boots, black and tan.

Come and see all the new novelties in Footweaj.

ItERlAlYllN

Dr, Thompson, M.P., Brings

Word. That Borden Policy

Will Satisfy North Country-

Wants Trunk Road

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Douglas Street, Phone 1232 Odd Fellows Block

iCook —.---——--

Christmas
Dinner on a
Lorain Range
And there will he no disap-

pointments. The dinner, so

far as the cooking is con-

cerned, will ho w-oi;thy of

gracino; the l:)oard of a kins;'.

Come in and we will prove

conclusively that the Lorain

is THE Range for your

kitchen. Price, $45.00.

B. C Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

READING LOCKS LORAIN RANGES

vi
For Today Only
DOUGLAS STREET FRONTAGE, close to

Burnside. go x 140—one of the best business sites in

\ictoria, centre of a splendid residential section and

ca])able of reaching in exclusive territory of marked

possibilities. This price stands for 24 hours

—

$27,500
Terms arranG:ed.

We Want Good Agreements of Sale

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kmds ot insurance Written

Members Victoria Real Kslate Exchange

722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

'l4

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Why not give a useful and durable preient?

A FEW Sl/'CGSSTIO?"?

Electric Itobh—Beat selpction In the city, M-SO to

Klortrlc Toartera. $J.OO and ....$«.«»
I ^.J^er ««.»««. up from ...

,

FlMhllKhla, up front* I».«5 I
*•*'• twnp*. up from .......

Klectrlo Stovea, Ranfea, Oven*, Etc.

. . . »6.B0

. . .^.00

. ..«S.M

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Opvo.it. City x»U

"Th,? Yukon Is lhorou;^lily ImptTiul

in its st'titlniiMit, and 1 um Hiiru that

when tht; nuwa of Mr. Borden's naval

jiolloy ri-aohed l>awBon there waa a pa-

triotic dvnionsiratlon there, which

Would corivini.-e the most doubting

Thoniua of the loyalty of Iho Yukon
Lu King und Kmplre.

•We in-'oplc in the Yukon •reiilly.e tliiit

the navy ia tho koyatone of the Im-

perial arch, and < that unless that key-

atone is supported by tho united Em-
pire, the fabric., cannot stand. Spoak-

Inji personall.v, I um deliehted with the

far-aeelng- patriotiym whicli haa animat-

ed the Prime Minister and his col-

leagues Jn the policy which they have

aubmitted to Parliament. I regret that

domestic arrangements prevented my
being in Ottawa last week when Mr.

Borden maile hf.s historic speech—for it

will live fi! ' • as an epoch-making

Step In til. . ipment of thl.s great

Empire—but I will be there next week
in time, .to votv lor the bill im.i to ex-

press the sentiments of ti iie of

.^-tUtv-X-ukaa—in a

u

ppoy

t

..

o

f., t . . . ...:. ^ y o

t

one flag, one navy and OH. • i -
r '

Dr. .-Vlfred Thompson, M. P., for the

Yukon, w^ho was in the city yesterday

for a few hours. Is <l<:'llghted with the

naval policy submitted to Parliament by

the Federal Government. He regard.'?

it as the greatest step forward In Im-

perial unity yet taken by any of tli-i

self-go voining Dominions, and believes,

with Sir Richard McBride. that it will

make the chancellories of Kurope con-

.slder (lee|ily.

Th.' ^''.lkl)Il rn*'nit)f'r has re, ovored

from the exciting ex|)erU'ncea lie lijd

v\hen he left DawMOn on November 3 to

attend his legislative duties Tho
steamer Vidette, on which he and a

number of others were travelling, got

caught in the ice when 75 mll«B out

from 'Dawson and the boat l9»d to be

abanilonpd ,wUli the result that on the

return trip t>j I );i.wRon great hardship

was suffered by the party owing to

the excessive cold, and it was with

much diffleulty tliat they reached their

starting point again. The doctor, how-

ever, at once turned south again rfnd,

after an exciting ride for several days

h.liind ;-ix •'luiskies," he managed to

cati.h the stave and so Inako his way
to \Vhitehor.se, where he took train for

Skagway. proceeding thence to Seattle.

I'pon arriving there he was compelled

to go to I^os Angeles to fetch his wife

and family, and was there delayed by

the illness Of Mrs. Thompson, who will,

however, accompany him to Ottawa this

evening.
Sev«lopm«nt of Tnkon •

Dr. Thompson brings good newp as

to the development of th^ Yukon. The
output of gold this year has shown a

considerable inerfase, reaching a total

of over five. rallUon dollars, ijvhiU' the

output of copper is greater than fver

before and will amount to over half a

million.

•'We hftve two big companies at work
tliere, the Y'ukon Gold Mining t\im-

pany (generally known as the Guggen-
heim Comi)any) wliich is operating ninn

dredges and n number of hydraulic

min«s; and tbe Granville Mining ^Com-
pany, which is financed by the South

African Consolidated syndicate, and Is

operating a number of placer mines.

\A'hat we iieeil there is a deVelopm<>nt

company \i< <leeelo|i the country and
prei)are it fiT the working miner. 1

hope that before a year Is past such a

company will be formed and at work,

-and If that be the case a new era will

have duwn.ed for the Y^ukon. At White
horse they are rlfvelojiing quite a lot

of copper, and at I'awson we are turn-

ing our attention to quartz with consid-

erable success."

OooA Soada a ir.c«.slt7 *

Asked What he was .going to ask for

tile territory at Ottawa tills ses.wlon,

Dr. Thompson said: "Principally money
for roa<ls. Voii cannot develop a coun-

try without tran.-^p'jrlatloTi, and I pro-

pose til aslj for a grant for the construc-

tion of a motor car trail right

through the teiTitory from White Horse
to Dawson. It would not cost^ much,
not more thah |160,ouu, and It would
give ua a trunk line which would do

more than anything .f-lsc to solve our

transportation problem.

"Another pioposal wJiich I will make
is for a: grant for better geological sur-

veys of the territory. In that respect

Alaska has beaten ua out, hut there Is

no reason why that should be the ^case.

wlch time In tdiat w*y, really had no

need for chronometcm. The grt^t map
of the akleg upon wiilch the Greenwich

and otlier obaervatorleg x>f the world

were engaged waa nearlng completion.

This great worlc would Blve th« posi-

tions of millions of stare, and data

which would help to solve the problem

of whether or not there waa a limit

to tho stellar unlverBe as we saw It.

H. Krau8k< Nleld, referring; to the

presence of corojnlum in the sun, said

that It would be very Interesting if it

could be collected on the enrth. The

problems of^ avlatjlon would be 8e«n

in a very different aap«ct for they

had good reason to sur>pose that cor-

onium was so light that Its nf-l.'g

capacity would be vastly suijprlor to

anything of whilch they had any

knowledge. Future visits to our neigh-

bors in the polar system, or evPn

farther, he did not regard as an ab-

solute Impossibility. Suoh a prediction

seemed to him no more wonderful- than

would have been the statcmi'nt lon

yefera ago that It would be possible to

throw a message across the Atlanth!

without the guidance even of an inter-

vening wire.

CANADA WILL ^TILL

(

It^

)ij

mpo riant Statements IVlade by

President Angifs at Annual

Meeting of Bank of Mon-

treai

The Shrine of Fashion

!&e

fos' T®€giy

111

Today \vc offer many economy
present needed garments. We ad\'

satisfaction.

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS, 12^2^

iJainty embroidered i;orner.s and centres,

fine hemstitclied edge, linen lawn i Fandker-

chief, in a variety of palterns. X'alues Id

20C—today ......,-.'.-., .i ^. l^y^^*

CHILDREN'S HATS', 75^

A few more .styles added to this as.sortmeni of

fine quality .satin velouffell-j for girls arid

'boys to 10 years. Regular to $2.5(>—

•

today

XHILDRENLS-IAMS, 60^

.75^

Will There Be a

VIGTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas?

A Small Deposit Now Will Keep

One for You

Prices From $20
to 1250

E»ay ifaymenU Arrnxigtd

We Carry the Largest Stock of

Records in the City

Monielias Piano Hoii«e, Ud.

If the government will send us three

oc four geological parties th«y Wiy be

able to examine our re.sources, map
them out and' show the prospector

where to go and where to atay away
from. I am sure that the l'"ederal Gov-

ernment wlir be favorable to this pro-

posal! because it Is so evidently in the

ttiterest of the * Whqle Dominion. We
haVfC a great -herltngc up north which

onlv requires scientific treatment to

become of Immense value to the Do-

minion as a revenue prodiiclng asset."

Political c^dltlons In th« Yukon are

according to the doctor, very quiet,- Tho
new administration Is worklnjr tnooth-

ly and has ttm public confldince to the

fuUest degree.

.\io.\"':T,i':.>.i., Dec. 9- At '
.

i' ni

meeting of the Bank of Montreal me
president, Mr. R. B. Angus, read Ills

iKlJjoss, which wa3 In part as follows:

"We have again to report a year of

universal ana almost unbroken proH-

perlty throughout the length and

breadth of the land. The unfavorable

conditions which retarded the harvent-

Itig operatlon.s. and It was feared would

prove calamitoufi, pawaed without much
injury ill the we.stern prairies, where

the yieUl of wlieat and other grains ha.s

proved satisfactory, both as to miality

and ciuantlty. A conservative estimate

of the value of the crop of the three

provinces is glvert at $207,000,000 for

tlie grain alone.

acnat Still Borrow

"With the rapidly developing 'country

and the Government pledged by guar-

antee or otherwise to liberal expendli-

ure.s. the building of railways, the lui-

l)rovement of harbors and other worka
of a national character, Canada must
nece.«isarily be a large borrower for

.some time. But wltli nearly 8,000,000

of people, vlgorou.«(. Intelligent and re-

sourceful, with immense trea-sures in

virgin forests, mines, fisheries, end,

above all, with a large area of unoccu-

pied fertile land. Canada can afford bet-

ter than mo.st eountrle.s to mortgage
her future to a moderate e.xtent, and
h,?r credit in the money markets of the

world mu.st always .stand high,

"I may remark in ijasslng, as con-

vincing proof of the country's progress,

that deposit In ten years have mpunted
up from $350,000,000 to over $1,000,000,-

000. We possess a sy«tem of traspor-

tation that Is almost complete, althougli

being daily added to. A large mercan-
tile fleet of steamers on river, lake and
sea, and railways that not only link tho

various I'rovlnces together, b\il also

give a service to the newly opened
country better than is to be found In

any other courytry similarly circum-
stanced.

Specalation Ovardone

".\s to Investment in lands, the price

for farming properties l.s i-'tlli moderate,
b)it speculation in suburban lots Is euro-

ly overdone. For the real estate move-
ment in the citiea there may be moce
JuBtitlcation. prices being advanced by
the pressure of Increasing population
and by keen competition in a('i|ulrlng

choice propc''rtie» for commercial or do-

mestic purposes."

Mr. H. v.. M«>»-»''.lth. l-'.C Gc.c.Ki ivian-

ager, also outlined briefly the progress
of the bank for the year, und referred

to the Increased cost of living, saying:
"Tlic increased cost of living and the

reasons therefor form a subject much
discussed the world o'ver, atid coninil-

slona of lni|ulry are no>^' engaged Jn

seeking the cause. 1 mention the «ub-
Ject because of Its effect on the bank's
net earnings, owing to the necessity
of our having to lncrea.sed our fixed

charge.i from time to time as a result

of bringing up the alarie? of .th^ staff

to ft point which may be considered a
fair and reasonable one for' the services

rendered. The cause for the enhanced
value of all commodities Is difficult lo

determine. There are, no doubt, a num-
ber of reasons for it, among them the
largely Increased output of gold, result-

ing to a great extent from the more
Bci^ntlftc treatment of ore bodies.

X««d iCor* Turmttm

"The high standard of living by nil

classe* is also a factor: but 1 am of the

opinion that the root of the matter may
be fuund In the fact that the percentage
of popnlatlon engaged in production of
foodBtuffB is rot increasing In the aame
ratio aa is that of our nrianufacturing

FUTURE OF WIRELESS

nuv** duemamttmrn Star >•

I/)2rDON, D«o, ».—8p«^«» •t •

dioner riven tuy tli« Authwi^* Club,

London,' in* A«tronoin«r IU»7«i, X>t. T.

U. ttywxm, toifaimUA tiM vmtMtmir of

wireUM •|t»9iw«(4>b« chwaiomeMf?. ,«
M4L fitaoV'akfNt ^«niir. iM M>4''^ipuy

Preserves Natural
Color of the Hair

(Frorn Wotn«.n>« NaMonat Magadne)

"Any wonwn can postpoae for- yeaj«

the Ume when her hair becomes tl)ln

and gray. It ! a mlataXe to shampoo
I frequently with M«p *J«I w»t«r, aa

that tends to make the iMfclp flealy

and hard and tb«*h«lr dull and faded.

"The hair tUli respond auickly to

the proper homo trcktmont Put Ifi «
fruit Jar four ounees of orrts wot md
four ounecM «f t)i«^oB. Wuriti untft

m*a mixod. Omm m twieo * woek

pittjiklo * lUtlo 0* tn*» 0o#d«r •» tlio

he«« and Mvidi it tli«f«a«)tlr tlttmiCb

tb« Ifimit. ' y
*r*»o "41* imtmpto irodievM dirt,

dwt imi iMtOMUrr I^nMi Mm miiI» «Rd

Worth twice as much, but we .ire ove-siockcd.

They come in navy ;tnd cardinal broadcloth,

Willi aLtracii\c irimmings. Rcgnlar .^1.25

—

today *->0<

SWEATER COATS. $2.45

][\<t riyhl for skating wear, high neck aiul

Iniltou-down-side .style. Shown in two-color

effects, in all the mo.st wanted shades for

this season. Regular $3.50—today ..^3.45

SMART MILLINERY, $3.75

The number we are selling at this low price

explains the rare value wc are offering. Ad-

ditional styles have been added by our mil-

linery designers. Regular $6.50 to .$12.50

—

selling today at $3.75

prices that insure bi^' savings oti

ise shoi)ping early for the best

"lHlffliil'li"''' Y
BATH ROBES. $3.95

\'aluc^ f. S7.50 in lliis let. in extra fine qtiality

velours ami ciderdo\^'n>. They come in a

variolv of colors and trimminss^to-

day .'.. ^'^
WATSON'S UNDERWEAR, 85f^

.\ fine, close knit, all-wool, gujtranteed un-

akable. vests are long sleeves, and-ankle

Ih drawers. .Ml sizes, white only. P.eg-

nlar S1.15—per oarnu-nl ,.85^

EVERWEAR HOSIERY, 25^

Thi.s celebrated make in tan only, in sizes 8J^

to 10, offered at this extraordinary jirice.

Regularly sold at 40c—today ..25^

CHILD'S UNDERWEAR, 2^^

lii line all-wool, and wool and cotton 1 mix-

tures, in white and natural color. Vests

(iiily to f) years in size. Regular to 60c—

today 25^.-

SUITS HALF PRICE /

Remember, there is no old styles among

these—all arc new this sea.son, being correct

in coat length and style in every particular.

All suits (excepting navy blue serge an^ velvet

suits) are now selling at this very extraor-

dinary offer.

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street Ladies' Outfitters Yates Street

nrmfTJxrrr:; ri rr 5j t.i.ixi.i.iJi-1.1^ U III I i I, t.l.l.P.I.M.I.I I

l
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A Freight Elevator is the Great

Cost Saver in Handling CooJs.

The Order lost—
Because his "handling

charges" made his price

too high.

Keeping Prices Below Competitors

THOUSANDS of orders are placed on the

"price basis'' every day. In machinery

lines, quality is important, but the price

countp equally as much. Success lies in kecp^

ing |>rices down, while keeping quality

up. Economics pay the proifit.

In handline heavy materials,

the heavy cost of shifting at)d

haulintj about the shop cither cats

into the profits, or boosts selling

prices.

In handling all kinds of goods, an Otis

Fensom Freight Elcvat^ir ^ill save you dollars

every day. It cuts out unnecessary labor. It

enables you to arrange your tools and stock so

as to work most cfliciently—fwithout lost

motions. You can store stock conveniently.

You save money every way.

If you have more floors tlian one, it puts

them all on the same level— makes the top

floor as accessible as the ground

^[V|«|^ FHNS0!M[ ^°°^ ^^^ ^'^ kinds of purposes.
_. - ^^ Otis Fensom Freight

Elevator costs you very little. It

saves a great deal. Probably

you can have an equipment for much less

than you think. .Send for "Freight
Elevators and Their Uses.

'

' It tells

the story.

Use the coupon—NOW.

V- u iz 1 1 ; H T
EliSVATORS

OTIS FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY. UMITED
TRADERS BANK BUILDING . TORONTO

^^^:^afera'''''iMir'*
' '

'
iuTiviTiw^yw'^*'f'''»'^'W''nwi'ii ITmrm

w^R-eftrn«r* and SAlairlcd offlolalf. Tbla

viev 1* aupported bjr flrur«« pllowtnr

oondltlonp In th« Unitmi 8tat«s, whcrft

the numtiar of fftrm tomllUn li»dlf«t«i

an lncire*«e of only 11 per cent !>•«•

twacn 1900 and 1910. while thtt wrttaan

and clerical elaaaee have IftoreaMd prae-

,tl«mlly JO pur eant."

Baferrin* t» the antiolQkted rvvlataii

of the OomtiMm Biutk Mi, Mr. |i«*«i«

dl^ naldiit. "Tha ««tayirt mvlaton ef the

.

MMklnt act w}U ahttrtly be •wl»n(it«4

tfr Patj»aM«nt.^ •.
:Th« • 'wwpW*;< ••»«• im»

btwa «flv^»e« wMb tHa trtflHIi )•€ tM
'ootrafry. .It »ia«, <**»•«. ll».fW!!»il^»i-#»IV:

and I <«el tottA^^ «li*t iWi^tJN ltt««'.

turn «t m aM* •«« *w0ii^rum0^l^^

There is nothing like' a "Tea Fot"
test at your own table to ()tove itt

sterling worth I

II

TEA '**'mmmm
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BEST
USINESS
UYS

CORMORANT ST., near Government,, 40x120. glJCQ
Price per foot only *»f

^^
DISCOVERY ST., near Government, 60 x I20. Producing

revenue of $150.00 per month. ^97 ^00
BROAD ST., near Pandora, 29 x 120. Producing revenue of

^250.00 per month. Quarter cash, ^>fl,9 000
balance arranged. Price ^^AjWV

YATES ST., near Vancouver, 20-ft. frontage. ^/!^00
Price per foot ^OVlF

JOHNSON ST., near Douglas, 60 x 120. ^S^O
Price per foot ^OOVf

We Have Many Other Good Business Buys Besides the Above

Mi.¥l6Mlh&^^.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts., Phone 1402

'J

~?1

II

s

I

DRESSES
Make Sensible

Christmas Gifts

With us you will find a very

elaborate display of Misses' and

Ladies' Dainty Afternoon or

Party Dresses 'in nets, marqui-

.-ettes, ninons and laces, ranging in price

from $12.50 up.

.Awaiting your inspection there is a

very attractive and varied showing of

Smartly Tailored Dresses in serges, pan-

amas. corduroys and velvets at as low a

price as $10.00.

Let us show you them today.

Dynes & Eddington
High-Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3g8.s 728 Yates Street

66Monogram Oil

Lubricates Autos''
And it does It better, with better results, than any other lubricator made.

Higher flash and fire' testa, lon.s'er retention of body or viscosity" under

heat, and the fact that It i.i a straight run product untouchc-d by acid

are some reasons wliy Monogram' Oil Is aisplacln^ all otliers.

» J iaONOG'£A3I .—An oil of iiKhl woisht, particularly

IVIOnO^ratTI adapted for low compreK.-ion motors requiring a

Fnr Autos "^'"^^ i>odie<i on.

1S03TOOBAM UCESItJlC—Kor high compression water-

eooied motors and modern types of alr-coolcd en-

gines.

MONOaKAlK HEAVY—For gas engine.'-. :ei|iilrln«

h«avy oils, and for motor cyci«B.

E. B. MARVIN & CO
THE SHIP CHA!«^I^ER3

1202 Wharf Street t--i
' ? Phon-e 15

The bsence of Good Dressing

Is good taste, which means harmony of line pattern and color,

suited to the individuality of the wearer.

PHILIP SWORTZ
LADIES' TAILOR

742 Fort Street
^

Phone 2264

BARRELS
Of Every Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
AH sizes, delivered complete from works of set up at any

elevation in town or country.

We are now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

smaW or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO.. LTD.
P. O. Box 1430, Victoria Telephone R44S^

Douglas Road and E. and N. Ry., Near Lampson St

NEWS OF THE CITY

0»k B»r Bohool Board—A 'special

meetintr of the Oak Bay school board

lias been summoned for Thursday even-

ing next at 8 p. m.

naad for rtffhU«r—In the police

court ycster^Jay, E. H. MlHer and James
Kearrs were each tliied }10 or two
weeks in Jail for engaijinK In a brawl.

T. X. O. A. BdaoatloiMl GlMaos—On
Monday next, December 16, the day
clasKes In niiithematlcs for land uur-

v^yors and matriculation at McQIIl
rnlvcrslty will begin.

Ooart of B«vlalon at Oak Bay—Only
one ap'peal was brouffht before the

Court of Revision that sat at Oak Bay
la.'it night to deal with tho asse.ssment

of jjroperty uCrec(''i Dy locivl Improve-

ment by-law, No. 33. The court upheld

the original usK^'ssmenl.

Tandars for Boathottse—Tenders for

tile ix'ntlng of the Oak Bay boathouse
were con.sidered at a committee meeting

of tlu' council lust night at tho municipal

hall. I'^our tenders had been .sent in

and there were handed over to a special

committee to adjudicate upon.

With the O. P. R.—Mr. J. G. Davles,

who was mentioned In Sunday's Colo-

nist as having donated a silver spoon

for the Royal Arcanum whist compe-

tition on Friday, l8 manaarer Q|..|fe.e-.p.

P. R. Tcletfra,ph« In this cny,.-M00tm
of the Wostern Union, ax i^itk$0ijj'-y:^[

.''

Xialjor Oommis8ion--Th6' J^
Royal Commission Upon Labor Condi-

tions win hold a meeting for organiza-

tion purposes next week, when it -Will
' i^x|»lans for the

'
fut»«()»lMl4:

jjvor ;t;iH-l8tnias '-j^^'sliilfjifr

"mSXi''

O'Reiny and Rev. Fatl.^
;^\

/

eluded tholr mission fi|^X16Bfe'';?j|CI|(HliW(^'

Cathedral on Sunday. The latter has

tetumed home to Portlandi hut the for-

mer remained behind to conduct a three

days' mission for the pU'Plla of St.

.\nn's Convent.

Consul Conval8Bcei»t — The many
friends of Mr. Abraham E. Smith, the

consul of the United SUtes in this city,

will be glad to know that he has re-

covered from his severe illness tiUtTl-

clently to visit his office for a iltvle

while yesterday. He U^ still a Mfl :

feeble, but is practically <'onvalescc'Tit.

Y. M. O. A. Pliotographjr—Last night

the executive of the newly reorganized

Camera Club of the Y. M. C. A. met and
decided on tho equipment- of the dark

room being put into thoroughly good
condition. A stercopticon and enlarging

machine will also be added lor the use

of members.

To Advertise Shawnlgan Iiaks— lle.si-

Oak Bay Baildlnff

—

liuildlng permit >

wiTc i.sHUcd .\c:.stevday from the (.)ak

Bay engine* r'.'i office to Mr. H. Gillespie

for an eight-rnonied hou.^e on Transit

road, to cost $i,000: to Mr. A. Llpsky,

for a three-roomed house on Cadboro

Bay road costing $.tOO, and to Messrs.

Couleon Brothers, for stables on Burns
street.

dents around Shawnlgan Lake liave

under consideration th.e forming of Bome
body to make known more fully and
widely to the world at large the beauties

and agricultural land of their district,

and contemplate the formation of a
branch of the Vancouver Island Develop-

ment League as the ''Cst means to for-

ward their object.

KcvlHlon Court Today—This morning
the- Court of ll-'vleion lo revls^i the

•Municipal voters' list will hold Us first

session in tho council chamber, City

Hall, at I'l o'clock. Mayor Beckwlth
andi .Vklprmen Stewart and Porter con-

.'ititule the court. Applications to add
name.s to tii« list will hs con.sidercd, a.a

well as complaints against names now
tiguring on the li.'St.

Mayor's Banquet Tonlpht—This even-

ing In the Balmoral Cafe, Mayor Beck-

wlth will give a private banquet to his

f>llow members on the City Council and

to the heads of the various civic de-

partments, the guests to also include

the reeves of the municipalities of Es-

(lulmalt .Saanlch and Oak Bay and re-

ijre.s.'ntative.s of the leading public bod-

by the Vancouver laland Development
League from an Ontario man. An old

Victorian, with 1280 acre* of Saskatche-
wan land, cannot realat the longing to

come back and bring his brother* with
him; and another Ontario reel-

dent wishes to open a hotel in some new
town on the laland, with a capital of

MOOO.

OoaunlsBloB oa Jigrlcoltar*—Speaking
of the compoaition of the recently ap-

pointed commlaaion on agrlcuture, Mr.

WInslow atated that th« fruit jrrowera

of the province would be thorouglily

satisfied with the rcpreaentatlves of

their special Industry on it. Besides

the chairman, Mr. W. H. Hayward,
M. P. P., who has had a wid« experi-

ence of practical fruit and vegetable

trowing, among other branches of agrl-

oUure, Mr. Kltson and Mr. J. J. Camp-
bell are both gentlemen of recognized

business ability who have made a auc-

ce»s of fruit and v-egetablu growing or

a large commijri'ial scalt.

B. C. Exhibit at Chicago—Mr. R. M.
WInslow, provincial horticulturist, has

received a letter from Mr. W. IS. Scott,

l>epu'ty Minister of .A.grlcuUure, In which

he states that the fruit for

the British Columbia exhibit at

Chicago arrived In most ex-

collent condition, and that the exhibit

was the finest ever staged by this Prov-

ince, it attracted widespread attention

and seemed to be the centro of. attrac-

tion of the whole show. Mr. Scott also

found evidence of keen interest in, and

de«,Mf(!*."*°'" Information about British

C^^^|i|||h' among tho crowde. who

tHiroJi^ the United States' Land Show.

;
Worth Vaucouvev Deputation—A large

deputation from North Vancouver is

v«»irtctea to visit ^j*^:t;aP.iUii.qA.^|iwra-,

m y)nitiUrM)w •#mftc np |*-r. ant «• wUl suU

Booke Development Apaoolatlon—Tho
residents around the shores of Sooko.

Harbor lose no opportunities of inviting

the outside world to share In the future

of that beautiful landlocked .stretch of

watot-, wltli a tllhiatc equal to that of

Victoria and ii .slatjon on the C. ^^ R.

The last folder Issiifed gives a map and

photographs of its wharf and the Inner

harbor, and a generous amount of in-

formation as to the possibilities of the

district.

Horticultural Keatinga Kext Week

—

The Provincial Board of Horticulture is

announced to meet at the Department
of Agricultur<L-Qn December 17, followed

by a meeting of"*the board of directors

of tho British Columbia Fruit Growers'

Association on the 18th Instant. At
these meetings reports will be received

of the pi-ogrcss made In the Industry

during the past year, and steps con-

sidered which win assist in Hb develop-

ment In the future.

Bnnday aSeetnga at T. H. O. A.—The
R'ev. Robert Connell's address on Sun-
day afternoon was much appreciated by
the large audience of men, clg)ity-flve in

all. His subject, "Why T Am a Chris-

tian," will be taken up next Sunday by
Mr. J. E. Andrews, and two Wjlsh
singers, Messrs. J. E. Davies and 8. 8.

H«ndra, have promised to sing several

dueta, On Sunday evening Mr. Shortt
addressed some seventy mepibcrs gath-
ered round the fire after ser-^'ice at tho
fortnightly "round up."

•vnday BTanlng OoBoart—The flrst

concert of Rowand's Concert 6and, held
in the Victoria Theatre on Sunday even-
ing, was a success. Tho theatre wa»
w«ll filled, and the audience was gen^
orouB with applause. Miaa Beck and
Mr. Alfred A. Coild. the aaaiiiUng vocal-

lata, were well received, their numbers
being heartily encored. The march, 'TBn-

try of the Oladtators." and th- ov*rture,

"Morning, Noon and Night," wcm «»
peclally nottceable In^trumentT.! num-
bera.

A Vttktaff A«v«r«lMaMM — "Having
seen your advertlwniMkt In Th« Olob*
tor r«]lable IntomuiUon a* to Vkncouvar
Uliund. pl«ute alntA »<• mU rMrtlomura ct

. that jrlArfoua ooufatrr." la « VMmmm. tMk

' ^^aSi,-i^Tlme MiniBt!e*"iis§''fesifeltiil'--'*4&*^

0^ ' arranged. One subject listed for

consideration l.s the present status of

the Rice Lake lands; another is the

position of a,ffalrs in regard to the Pa-

cihc Great Eastern Railway as it es-

pecially affects North Vancouver. A
report Incident to the latter subject has

just been received by tho Minister of

Hailvvuys, Hon Mr. Taylor, from Mr.

F. C. Gamble, chief engineer of the de-

partment, who returned recently from

an oUlclal trip over approximately the

entire route of the new line uow build-

ing from Vaneouvfr to Fort George.

LOCALS

Broke Into Bumjaer Koasea—As the

tesult of tiie watch instituted by the

Provincial police consequent upon com-
plaints of owner.s of hunting lodges

and .Summer houses In the vicinity of

Shawnl;;an Lake and on the Malahat
Road, Provincial Con.'^tablc Kemp on

Saturday evening arrested David Wilson

and Stanley Campbell who had camped
in the hunting lodge of Mr. J. Wriggles-

worth near the 17-Milo post. They had

aiM'roijrIiitcd the contents of the place

and were prejiarlng to spend a comfort-

able night when the orticer put in an ap-

pearance. They were arrainged before

•Magistrate Jay yesterday at noon and

each sentenced to two months In jail on

chargps of vagrancy. Wilson is the in-

dividual who months ago, while on trial

in the police court here, picked up the

poker lying handy and struck Prose-

cutor Harrison over the head, for which

he was sentenced to a short term In the

Provincial jail.

Building Activity— i;>esplte the late-

nc.--s of the season building activity

shows little signs of decrea.sing, judg-

ing by the numl>er of permits being Is-

sued. On Saturday morning and yes-

terday permits for structures aggregat-

ing in value 123,650, were Issued to The
Reliance lnveBtm*nt and Building Com-
pany, Limited, dwelling on Howe Street,

$5000; Mr. A, Allen, dwelling on Emma
Street. $3000: Mr. F. Howes, dwelling

on Linden Avonu6, $3000; Bungalow
t^onstructlon Company, dwelling on

Walton Street, $3000; Messrs. Tuck and

Grant, dwelling on .A,lbaiiy Street, $1900;

Mr. A. Cimpbell, alterations to prem-

ises, John-son Street, $200; Mr. H. P.

Larsen, dwelling on Cedar Hill Road,

$1800; Mr. E. O. Griffiths, dwelling on

Scott Street, $1200; Building and Fi-

nance Company, dwelling on Burton

Street, $1750; Mrs. P. Furnell, dwelling'

on way 5w^C=t, ;2200: Mr. Toon,.» OjuIb.

den. warehouse on Blauchard Street,

$200.

Short Oouraea for Korttooltorlsta

—

Mr. R. M. WInslow reT)ort.>» that the

interest and appreciation shown by the

farmers of the province In the educa-

tional work which Is being carried out

by the department of agriculture is In-

creasing steadily. No leas than slxty-

slx applications hav-c been received for

short course instruction In fruit and

vegetable growing, and those for the

holding of packing scl.ools In different

centres bid fair to surpass the number

received In any former year. The pack-

ing schools appeal to many others be-

side thosa engaged In fruit growing, as

a good packer can always obtain work

at a high salary at the larger centres

both here and In the United States. For

women this work nolds out special at-

tractions, and some of the best packers

in the Okanagan are girls; these find

the demands made on their physical

strength by no means beyond their

powers, though at times in seasons of

rush the hours are long. But .In such

cases they ar» ^palJ by piecework, and

with the rapid increase In the Industry,

which the next fev/ years will wltneaw,

good posts will be plentiful.

THE WEATHER

Motnorological Office, Victoria, B.C., at I

p.m.. December 9, 1»12.
SYNOPSIS

A fre»h high area h«B tfeveloped In the

Yukon, ond prctsure condltlone remain mod-
erately high pn the Pfttdfic elope. The wea-

ther ha» been fair, and temperature! aome-
wliat above tho normal. In the Prairie Pro-

vince* the weather Ip fair also, but a atorra

area of conalderable Inlenelty U central at

Winnipeg, and galea have occurred at Q«'

Appatla and MInneiJoaa. j
TKMPBHATURB

H

Vletwrla. B.C
Vancouver
Ramloopa
Bakarvtlla
Prince Rupert ..•••••.<•••«
Allln ,,..,..*...

Dawson, T. T. ....;.

Calgapf, Alta
yrinntpH. Man »

Portlana. Ore. ........... t.

Bnn Firaaciaea ...... ^ .. ^v
itrifOAy. n»oBHii«R .

RlgbMt ........v.............. «

tin. Max
M 41
*« 3)
u 3«
u
sa M
13 M
Sbalowll

It H
13 34
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HANDKERCHIEFS
We are well prepared to

supply your wants in Hand-^
kerchiefs, as our stock iS

larger and better than ever.

Ladies' Lawn Handker-
chiefs, with initials.

Special value, 2 for . .25^
Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs. Each, from loc

to fl.25
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs,

with initials. Extra value

at, each 25^
Boys' Excelda Handker-

chiefs. At IOC, 15c and
; 25^

CJ. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Buttcrick

Patterns

urprise Them

This Christmas

Wilh a Pair of

ra or

Field

Glasses
Our stock of Opera

.•and Field C7la.sses is very

extensive and exclusive.

They are made in France

of the celebrated Le-

maire glass, the glass

that is used by all the

navies of the world.

Every pair is guaran-

teed. Prices are very

moderate.

If desired, we lay

aside an article you

select until Christmas.

Open evenings up to

the 25th.

Don't neglect seeing

our windows.

Vf. H.

iwii i/cncAHi
IVILI\LKJUI^

THE GIIT STORE

915 Government Street

CLEANOMFORTABLE
ONVENIENT
Try it today at

The Tea Kettle
xiMi vo«uina(n

111* S«««lM at.. Oms Ttotorin

VkMts*

f

CLEARANCE

OF

SUITINGS
On some line? We're

rather heavily stocked, both

on men's suitings and wo-

men's, and for the next few

day* special prices are of-

fered.

^m^^.

Tuesday Morning, December 10, 1912

As time is counted

in the cities of the Old

World, it is not so very

long ago since Lon-

doners used to walk

from the little villai^e

of Charing, acrot^s the

gwampy river mea-

dows, to the Royal

City^^ij, Westminster,

and^j^UPptehall and

Trafalgar ' Square cot

Sahave been bought for a

f^^ thousand dallors.^

millions of pounds

sterling today and is

known as the finest

site in Europe. The

cities of the new world

grow faster than the

cities of the olden time,

and values increase at

a great proportionate

rate, so much so in-

deed, that a very few

ij^ years will see a most
'*' profitable return upon

such favorably priced

ar S q u a

alone is worth m«

properties as the fol-

l? lowing;

ND COURTNEY, 60

X120, on terms, for ^36,000

CRAIGDARROCH SUBDIVISION, 120x120, fac-

ing south. Will sell at ^7000 or half for. .^3500

FOUL BAY SECTION. PINEWOOD STREET,

50x120, lies nicely and water view. Priced, on

terms, at ^1750

FOUR LOTS, each 50x106, on Richmond Avenue,

one block from cars, one block from the sea. All

street improvements, including paving. Price,

each $1800

Builder's terms or usual.

IL

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

PiamoHudl
We offer .our regular fine quality Diamonds in three-stone

rings, at the following prices:

S405.00, ?247.50, ?135.00, ^90.00,
^49.50, $40.50, $20.70

No '^ift would please her more than a Diamond Ring, and

three-stone rings seem to be favorites.

BUY EARLY

Redfern & Son
Itll-13 DouKias Street

XUB DIAMOND MEBCJI.On'M

Established 1882.

Tleforla, B. C.

1 I ^
3,200 Acres
On the Willow River, Near

Fort George

$8.00 PER ACRE
Terms Arrange.

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

215 Ctntral Building

Phone 2901

To Builders and
^ Contractors
Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St Phone 1164

AH i Wl

The New Leaf for 1913

-I WILL GET A HOME
OF MY OWN"

The man who lives in a flat or an apartment often makts.

up his mind to get a home of his own, but is confronted with

« lack of cash. He imagines that a big cash payment is

jiecessary before he can become a householder. WE can

relieve your mind. If you own a lot we will build you a

"California" Bungalow on your own terms and permit you

to direct the proceeding. If you wish to buy outright, let us

show you our list of houses just nearing completion. Only

a small cash payment necessary and balance arranged td aiitt

the purchaser. Let us help you to become a home owner

dating the new year.

Bufitfalow Gonstruci;iQn Co,, L44i 1
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Wescotfs Xmas News
INTERESTING DISPLAY OF XMAS GOODS AT THE

POPULAR STORE

The Xmas trade has now started ui witli a rush, but we arc

well prepared to handle all the customers without any delay.

Our many customers are always well satisfied with the cour-

teous treatment they receive at Wescott's.

OUR VALUES ARE SECOND TO NONE

When you see the special values in Ladies' Neckwear,
Belts, etc., you will be surpri.<e(l.

LADIES' FANCY COLLARS AND JABOTS
A beautiful showing; of this d:iinty Neckwear, 35c, 50c, 65c

and $1.00, ii5 all the latest dcsij^ns.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF MEN'S TIES AND
SUSPENDERS

Every one [)ui uj) in a nice fancy box. making a nice and

useful gift. Our special price, 50c. ^^^^i;^^;

1
:in ]W
i:

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 4fg Vatea' Street

.f /

IMPI S

City Council Agrees to Grant

Requests of Sooke Contract-

ors and Refund Cash Held

Back as Guarantee

Without a illMsenllng voice tlie PHy
CoiincU lant nigrht adopted the report

of the spoclal comniitteo composed of

Aldermen (ileason, Stewart and Beard

rocommondiiig that the bond for lllti.-

972, now offert^d by tlifc WcHtholnie Lum-
ber (.'ompany, coiitractorB on the tJooUe

l,al<t> WaterworkM .'system, be accepted,

and that the $76,015 held back hy the

city Kinci; thd inception of the work, in

lion of a botul, bo ttanded over to tlio

company. In addition t)ie committee

reported, recommending . that the city

arrange so that by paying etghty-fl\e

per cent of th«i cost of the »teel pluie

and the company paying the rotnalnitig

fifteen per cent, the title to the plato

be \t.»tca In \.\\% city. Thl« reoom-

terti like weight di«po«ltlon. I expect

this machine will be tlniahed next sum-
mer. I estimate that X shall spend

$100,000 building the machine and on

other preparations before I sliul) V)e

ready for the start, which I should lllte

to make from the Thames, opposite tlie

Savoy Hotel, if the r! ver authorities

would allow It. Then would commence
a 80-hour flight to -Vew York Harbor.

1 should fly over the Panama Canal and
then go to Ban Francisco

"The 'crew will Include two pilots,

two mechanics, and possibly two pas-

sengers liesldo myself. 1 shall not at-

tempt lo drive the whole distance my-
self."

LOCAL COUNCIL

Efforts on Behalf of Hospital

By-Law Are Urged—Steps

Towards Protection of Wo-

men and Children

.1.

t:^

'.4

ih

H

^'*SSJ"*^

'

Open daily until |0 p« m.

If you can't come yoursell, send a friftndi Cor f>«r Aalc-Qtffefr;

ings are ra])idly beint;- sna])pcd ujx

SILK DRESSING GOWNS AND JACKETS
Regular -$^.50—SALE 5*53.75

Regular $4.00—SALE 5^3.00
'

Regular $6.00—SALE J?4.50
Regular $7.50—SALE ^6.00
Regular Sio.oo—SALE $7.50
A small deposit will reserve anything you select.

&

1601-3 GoTern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant ^ Ui
Phon« 236a.

P. O. Box I 01

. , .. ---I
t$Wi£Tho coinpanv pom'tod to tho fwt
th»t fte BtoH )d«ktf «Ao. be fabrlcate4

into the bis tai^mimmP* ^X'' Humi»-
~ fbir wtth Wa'trfcln now JfiaM

EARTH TREMORS FELT

Shock Took Place Couple of Thousand
Kile*, Probably In South America

\V.\..';ill.\'i;'J'O.V, Dec. '.».—An eanli-

auake «iii>rk, laminK twenty-three min-

ute's and apparenll.v ISOC miles from
Washington, was recorded on the .seis-

mograph at Georgetown University, be-

tween 3:'l'l and 4:07 o'clock this morn-
ing. The tremors were of considerable

.severU,\, ai"! were continuous.

Felt at Seattle

St:.\TTLi:, l>ec. U.- -A strong earth-

ciUftke shock caused by a disturbance of

the ea.rth'6 crust I'ooo" miles south of

-oattl'fe Was iptorded on the seismo-

graph of ll'i rnUeralty of Washing lou

tibm. 1- It t'> 1.30 tniB morning The

ge Koa^l, is ftmvlng,^ J^*^
,

|i>>)itn ill

an
last

National

1k^ -4,

1 .^ WfT

^'^pm
^•^m

tur-

"A CHSZSTIE SHOE—HOITEST BZOKT TSBOVOK."

What to Give? Why, Slippers of Course
of an V thingCan you think

al)lc? F^or father, mother
>ister or !)r()l:!ier^Slippcr

styles and a price for you.

more .sensible

—

sister, lii'othcr or

would he siDleudid

more accept-

S'jnie lUher's

.V score 01

PHONE
131 W^f^^i Cor. Government

and Johnson

Christmas Hampers of Wines and Liquors

Any of I he fullowlne or other liranUg caref'jlly ufeiHed In cases ami

to any address In lots of 8 bottles, bottles, 'or; il liottles.' ' '
'

Fine Old II. B. Rum. 3i ovi'i-iiroo'.

pf r liottio »l.'-'-T

H. 11. White Label Niotch Wh:--<k«>.v,

p<»r hnlllP $1.00
Drwar'M Spo'ial HcolcU \Vhi»kr.<. i>er

bo. tie fl."*'

Iliirkd' OIrt Irish XXX n*il«key, .ur
luittle !*<•<•

SpcrlBl Value—H. B. Old Rye Whlt.-
kp.v, iicr biiltip 7.">c

llnjH OIU Connac Brandy XXX, per
bcitUp »i.ot>

irwarrtpcl

f'nllfornla Sherry, per Ipnul'' ... .><<•

.Hnndeninn * Biu-k, Old Sherr.v, pi?r

li'Htle, fl,T6, $1.50. *l.:!i, $1, nnri
;«<

Native Port Wine, par bottle . :t5i'

SandeinanV Old Port Wine, ppr bonlo
'1.7.'., $1..'.U, $l.-'5, SI. 00, and .. 75r

«M<! Tom Gin, pcv hollU- HiV-

N. •lohnnnn & Sim's I'reni'h f'inrpi,
per bottle, $\.00, T.'.c.-. uOi' and :\hv.

IBKE I>KrjVKR\ IN CITV

Hudson's Bay Company
,13ri DOl«l..\.S STHKKT.

Open Till 10 p,m,

.Motor Delivery. CartiHgc Put. I on X\\ Hninpcix
riione I :.;!

'-liTtf JWlitef or the'

thereof, tlic i-latv^MHHfc ^^ bhipi etl c-I.'C-

wliero a'i<-' ' --..T iiT' '''•
'

''

that gveut

more t?l*.'f' '^"'

ii \ 01 imI. Thi.s
1

•

provided the various parties intorevlcl

can be got together and their tlnimv ,>.o

adjusted that tlui ow.nerehii. ' itta-

tfrlal win be T\'hol!y |n the vii.^

.\lderman G:c4i«or., on behalf of the

.lommif.ec, pointed Out' that the work
would be facilitated by gr&nting the

ro piest of tho company, .Tlie bond

woulii have been accepted In the litsi

instBrii->. could the coiflrii'-y hu\<? put

it up, a)id now thdf it. Is availaUJo tho

city has no rrosori to i eject it. At tt.e

same time the money which the city

Is holding bacU In Uou of tho bond can

be released to the company and fur-

nish the latter with needed funds. The
plate now arriViiiK is an esseht'al part

of the development work' and must be

rcad.v at once. The best plan for all

partio? would be to grant theconn-
pany's ro-|ue*.t, provided tho cUy Inter-

cuts can b& fully protected.

Aldermsn Beard believed 40 p»r cent of

t^e a)T)aunl due the comiiany for work done
WHS a very big: iio:<l-baek, one which would
emljarrma rtianv <;or|tractort. Non- tliat the

company's bond Is available, lie sav/ no rea-

iiLin why It should not be rteeept«l.

water Comml«slon?r liusl e.t;)ln'.n;'(l ti.nt

.11 first he wne not fivorBoIe (o the siccovt-

.incp of the bond, and the rtfturn of ' .n

J*.'i,OCO hotd-back, liUt ,tb h .\ undcrilood the

conipiuy had on pn > ions • oct'a»tiiiis b«rn

Planning New Normal School

to Cost Over $250,000—
Oiie of the Finest IVlodern

Educational Institutions

The regular meeting of the Local

Council of Women was held ycsterdny

afternoon In the Y. M. C. A. Mls.s

l^ease presided, and there was a long

and inttrestiiig session. K U-ttcr from

.Mrs, WUlougliby Cumminfe-s, givlii«-

account of J-lie procee-dlngs of the

executive meeting of the

Council of Women, was read.

On Ix'hair of the Wodiwi's Auxiliary

P, it. .1. Hospital, Mrs. Hasell made an

appeal to all Council women to u.se

every effort to obtain llie passlnK of

tiic Hospital By-law, advancing many
arguments as to the necessity for a

new building. Electors .were remlntled

Ihet motors would be placed at the dis-

posal of all who were unable for an \

reason to come olit and vote, if word

were sent to the Hospital Coromitteo

lito t'.iu Fairfield Building. Mrs. J. O.

Gordon, in a brief but earnest speech.

astced each Council woman
of sec til

would be -etisy to lose

confidence or care-

ii^i^ Mrs. Jenlcina endoraed the

w s;

a.«t!red a bon.l w .u

offered, the ••ity c

t'mn accept It,

Alderm^jn Stewnrl bu;

action would convince ;

city's desire lo give i;

f'lould IjB an Incentive

The House You Are Looking For

$500 Cash Does It

Modern, 7-Roomed House, on corner, distant 250 feet fmm car

line. House is well built, piped for furnace, and j)ancilcd.

.Gt'ound is in lawn, and full figure is ^5,400

See us about this at once.

:i-ecp(e,l when
nothing .'Ise

;<>
i ;,

'. inch's

l:e ';omy>.any--.of tht?

fair ttoa!in»nt, and
to the enmijany to

rii,.fii phend the work as fast «» possrjlw,

Mayer Beckwith, in ans>v*r to A!(l»i:r.'in

Huniber's sugeestlon that no.v all ohou;."

«tor) "knocking," took cAce::itlo« to th(>- su,;.

Sffstlou that the Council had in a,-iy mann<;-.'

]
souBhi to wnil: any hardship for the crom-

p:iny. which had been, *o believed, rcnirv't

abiy well iroated. Tho c'ompany is fVr in'-

hind In Its eontracls, and no one now er;

pects It cpn complete the work within the

contract time, fcui no one' would »>e hf!
plesffil to see th; company (trt ahtn ;

hlnisrir. But t'v lilcrestn of th-

rhould first b- •
:

.1 l:i . ,

sllilo. mftuncr.

«?i^?sH^?NTS
eaBviEWBT. PHONE aa4> i

II III I I III I ^ 'M I m I I IJ

BETTER
SUITS
AT
BETTER
PRICES

Men and women who arc

particular should come

to us.
.91

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors

z6i8 Government Street

Phone 446a

Mtal H
iitrared e« Monday, Kovember 14,

a (ra4e Jertejr cow, with dark face,

neck and shmildera. ' body ilKhter.

Anyone found detalDini thia animal
Urin ba pr«a«eutad. Ail cspenM*
l^ld, and a sultabi* reward will l»a

yald far intormatien laadins to hor
wharaabouia. Appir >os XX, Cal>
.MIi«L

Choose
Mother's
Present
Here
Tea Spoons, doz.. $1.00 to $4.00
Dessert Spoons, dox., %t to $6.BO
Table Kpoons, dois, |S.$0 to $8,00
Dessert Knives, per doaen, $2.75

to 912.00
Table Knives, per doMn, |8.S6

to f13.00
Carvers, $1.50 to f8.75
Berry Bowta. 30c to Sl.TB
Cake Platea, 25c to $1,75
Btitter Dfshec, 3Sc to 454)

Buy mother sensible, ueeful irifta.

She will appreciate them.

R. A. Brown & Co.
}802 Doufllaa 8t Phoaa STIS

A dosan step* from Yatec^

m^

CROSSED GRE.AT DIVIDE

i.;i>MONTOX', Altfl,," E>ec, 5.—Jnsrril)

Tiirn-jr, famous a.s a lonB dl.stunct!

c-inirli-r in territorial tlays, who broiiKlit

the tlvst news of th(. outlirerik of the

Kiel rebellion, in i8S5„to,the l-iarracUs

of the iloyal Ntirtli wi'mI Moimlcil Police

at l."ovt Sa.'<katcht'waii, 18 niUes nortli-

ta.sl of liere, lias i-russticl tlie GrcHt
r.)i\iitf. The Imrlnl wervlccs wt-rc at-

ttnriril hy mounted poUi:cmen \n\y\

lowii.sfolk :-.iu! sottlci.s for miles arouml.

Turn,cr carrlerl tlie Alspatchca '.iverianti

anO sank c-.-iiaiisteil on the fh.or when ho

reacheU the barracks, tie whs rfvlv^ii

antl cared for by the men at the post

anrl invited to rest a tlay or two bi.'-

fore retiirnlnff to til", front. Hi.t visit

extpnfleri to yenrs and lie sftllcd n?:ir

the fort, remalnhiR until calletl to 1111-

rlortake the Uinijer Journcv into Ihc tin-

known land, from which he will nut rt--

turn.

GRAHAME-WHlfE'S~PLANS

ramotia Aaronan" Blscnaaaa Hla Sobama
for Trana-Atlantlo niyht

LONDON, Dec. 5,—Aviator Qrahame-
Whlte, dlscusslngr his plans for a trans-

Atlantic flight, said he has been mucli
nnlaquoted. "I never intended, said or

hinted that auch a flight would be ac-

connpliahed next year,[' he declared.

"Nobody could do it, Knglnea of the

required power do not exist,

"A trans-Allantlc fllifht is perfectly

feaaibie. but not Iti two or three montHa"
time. It is a sort of thing^ that taliea a
lot of experimenting. We are dealing

with aomethlng never attempted, J*our

tons of petroltm &lone must be carried.

My date at th« atart waa at the opening
of the Panama Canal in 191S. At
preaent If any sum of money waa of-

fered I would not attempt It.

"I know of no aatla^actory enginea
built of ovar lao horaepoiirar. Thcra
are enginea of 200 horaepower. but not

of the typa I int«nd to uae. I am buay
with tha daalgn of a machine Irhlch

will be neither blpl«n« or mondplane.
X am going at drat to build a amali

aiachlna, a wdffcinv modal, to teat mat-
I II

^ iiiSl^i. r' iri. I ) i
.iS i . ..Il l II __.

UesMTAL ir-UW THUSSDAY

It is cxpcctod that thtj Departraont of

Public . Worlts . will 80011 be in '»» posit'.on

to InvUe tenders for the erection of the

new Provincial Xortnal School in this

city, the design for which was a few

months ,iKo accepted as sut)mlttr>d in a

general competition for architects, from

Mr. VS'. C. F. Killnm. "f \ iiii.-..yYf!-.

That gtntlemai., in . "i: ' l'->'- re-

ceived by 'ttte Uepuitment uf iiiilucaiion

states that his office" staff had been

husll: .) on the working plans and

spcdih' -, for fourt'?.f''n liouni a day

a» i general rule,- 'Since the Ust of &ep-_

tcmbor, it having be;'n found advisable

lo go Into details Vo :i considerable ex-

tcP.t In thb preparation •'£ the drawinRV,

as this will produce Oiose t^ndr-rlng.

Mr. Klllam hopes to have the draw-

ings ci)m,plctcd very shortly now, atid

will brluir them here ijor.sonally iinrl dis-

cuss them with tht- Minister of Educa-

tion. T!if> Uitt'-T i« assured that the

new Norn-ul .School in this cUy. the es-

ttmatcd'' cost of which when completed

Is fi'om 1250.000 to $300,000, will be one

of tlic finest and most modern educa-

tional institutions of Us kind in all Can-
nfla, a'diatinct credit not only to this

capital city but to the Province as a

whole; It Is \ieslgncd to mfeet the spe-

cial normal school n.;cessities of all

parts of Vancouver. Island,

'

^T~ws "o? THFcTty

Election of Cfricors—T'uc I'reniier

l.ovfil OrHn.TP Uod.ije, Xo. IGIO, held

their annuajj|(ne('ting for tl.e. c-icction of

uiiic^fs'" ijSl^n-tCh't, when the foUmvinsr

appointrncnt--. "•.re miul": W. M., .). i:.

Scott; I.), .'M., I' I l-itl..v; rhaplatn,

G, ir. T3pwell; .S':cr.»liti y. H, C. War-
ren; P'lnancial Secretary, W. .S. Hunter;

Tre^^s.urer, .V.^, AVhltr; l>. of C, A. I..

Sutton; Lectiirer, W, BattorsiU; Com-
mittee, "T,' C. McCoilum, D. <.'. McKen-
:;io, F. N. Stafford, W. 1-'. l-'uUertoii, P.

.vicl.cati; -Tylers, <i. Heid, ,1. 11. White:

,-\i'dltorr^, .-v. \^'.ll»e. .1. Hrind,

Agnat Scans Cameron Oisaptar Meet-

ing— Ttii.- r. yuUtr monthly hu.sinoss

m.ctins (if Ihc .Vi-.ne.^ l>eans Carrjoron

(.;iiuiPti:- I'f tlu- ! ).niKl)ters Of the lOm-

plro Was V'^id Ui.it evening In the Ale.x-

andia Club, with tlic Vice-Tteg-ent. Mrs.

L. M. Hardi'-. in the clmir. Among
other husin.s.s consliler.rd during the

rvenlnj? llie members dr;elded to help the

Trafalwar Chapter In decorating the

club ballroom for tiieir blpr dance which
Is to H>e given in aid of the Navy
I/''a)?ue on .lanuary 1 i. Three new
memlierH have joined the Chapter.

No Safund on Xilcansaa—More out of

a desire to have information on the

stil>.|e'U than ahythlng the Council of

Ksnulmalt wrote the Attorney-General

of the Province a«!klng If It would be n

possible for the Municipality to have a

refund from the collection of liquor

license fees. A negative reply was
forthcoming last night, the Attorney-

General stating that ha regretted his

Inability to see his way to make the

desired refund. He pointed out that

the question had been dl.«^cU88ed beforo

In regard to other Municipalities, and

that In all these cases a similar reply

had been given.
,

Ho BpaoUl lurTay—in reply to tlie

council of Esquimau regarding a spec-

ial survay for a. certain aectioi) of tha

municipality which taa becoma in-

volved in dlapute betwoen the council

and the property ownera the govern-

ment department stated, through tha in-

apector of lagal offioea, that U waa Im-

poaaibte un4«r the Special 9ur*eya Act

to hold a opecial aurvey of a highway.

Tha auggeatlon waa alao oftarad that

the beat way In which to accompllah

the enda of the MublcipoHty w»m for

them to 'have » apooial aurvay of a por-

tion of tl'.re Munlclpalty ti Baqtiimltt.

which would, of c<»urB». ra«|ulr« to h»Ta

the «p»rov*l of a>a CooRoU*

tlve Committee, reported:

nitttee with the presldeat"

\ lowed tho Meyor antl Aldermen on

Uta auhtect of a curfew law. They had

''^ifellL PV'
'" »•"•' sympathetically

^0«v!id and their representations were

promised consideration in the near fu-

ture, .ludgc .Starr had .sent from To-

ronto the reffulatlons with regard to

licensing newaboy.s ;ind the form of the

license.

The matter was referred back to the

committee, requesting that such alter-

ations he made as would prevent con-

lilct with the school law of tho Prov-

ince and giving the committee power

to act.

The commUtee had al.so received a

letter from the Judge of tho Chicago

court for the l-Hgulation of domes-

tic trgubles. This iJiformation, w,tii

the resolution from the Friendly lielp

Society relating to men who did not

support their families, wtta laid over

for furtlier consideration at the annual

meeting;.

In response to letters from -Mrs. Mc-

Glll of the University Women's Club

of Vancouver, and from Mrs. McAuley,

Provincial Vice-President of , the Coun-

cil, it was resolved that the efforts of

the Council women of both cities would

be concentrated on obtaining an

amendment to the lews for the better

protec'tion of women anid children,

which would secure for husbands and

wives equal rights in the guardianship

of their children. The Legislative

Committee will confer with a deputa-

tion from Vancouver in order to pre-

pare a suitable presentation of their

case,

Swimming Conteat—Tonight, in the

S. M. C. .\. tank, the third of the weekly
swimiiiius; contest.^, arranged by the

You Are hiter-

ested in This

GreatChrist-

mas Offer
Here .you have an unusual opportunity to

suit your purse in the selection of one of the

finest Christmas gifts money carl buy—and

receive more than your money's worth in

every case.

There is ihis about deciding on a Graphophone for

at least one of your Christmas gifts—it will carry

with it real cheer, real benefit, not for merely the one

av1k> receives it, but for all who are associated with

pne : not for Christmas Day, or Christmas Week
BIT I' OR ALL TIME. There is no day so

bright. \M) da}- so dark: no evening so cheerless, no

evening so gay but that the Graphophone and its com-

plement of Columbia Double-Disc Records can bring

,4ii|^ure and happiiies§«,.,;i!ir04 wind it up and put in a
'"

^ Id : ThcrrT-whethiJJitliira a quiet evening at

phy,sical instructor, Mr. H. G. Beall, will

be decidfil over 160 yard.s.

'V, X. Devalopmant Zioagua ICaata—The
executive of the Victoria Branch of the

Vancouver Island Development Leasuc
holds a meeting' at the Board of Trade
Hoom.= this afternoon at 5 p.m,

.

OBITUARY MOTICES

Till.; Yil'NG—The death occurred at

St. .loseph's Hospital yesterday of Toe

VuiiK, aKed 2.") years. The deceased was
ail employee of the Vancouver Portland

Cement Works, Tod itilet. from where
he wns hrouRht down to the hospital

last Tittirsday. Tlie rcmulns have been

f.iiijvcu to tne tt. C. Kuneral Parlors,

from where the funeral arrangements

will be announced later.

H.\IIUIXG—Tlve death ocurred yester-

day morning at the Aged Ladles' Home
of .'Vtrs. Eli'/-abeth Mary Harding, ajred

07 year.s. The deceased, who was born

In Ijondon, Kngland, had resided in Vic-

toria for the past 32 years, her hus-

band, who predeceased her, having been

H pioneer baker at the corner of Fort

11 nd Hlanciiard streets, tjho is surviveil

hy a brother in London, who is the only

relBfive. The funeral will talce place on
Wednesday at 1:45 p.m.

N(JBl-iE—The death occurred in this

city on Sunday evening of Mrs, Nichols

Noble, o/ 1051 .lohnson Street, aged 62

years. The deceased was a widow and
formerly resided in Kamloops, coming
to Victoria about a year ago. The fun-

eral will take place this afternoon at

2:80 o'clock,

PAIEMENT—Tho funeral of the late

Mr. Joseph Palement will take place nt

8:45 this morning to St. Andrew's
Cathedral, where Requiem Mass wiU^bo
held at 9 o'clock.

KEMP—The funeral of the late Mr.
Richard Kemp, of Otter Point, will take
place on Thtirsday at 2:30 p,m. The
deceased, who was 76 years old, had
resided in that district for the past 31

years.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOBN
TAYLOR—At Victoria, on December 9. 1»12,

the wife of Hon. Thomas Taylor, a son,

"otrd
HARDINO—On ttie »th Inat.. Bllsatieth

Mar)' il&rdlng, relict of Thomas Hardlnir,
aged AT years. Bom London, Bngland.
Tha (un«ral will take place on Wedne*-

day at 1.4B p,tl«„ from the chapel of th«
B. C. Punaral Co., TS4 nrouahty>n St., and
2 o'cloiV: at St. JshU » Churcr.. IntMrnriii-
In ROM Bay CaMetery. Friends, pleaac
accept this intimation.

KRMP—On Cha Tth iaat., at Otter T?olnt,

B. C Richard Kemii, aged 7 • years, 'Tlorn
Comwcll, BcottaM.
T.tli« funeral will take plaea from tha

rbaiMl Of the 8- C. VuneraJ Co.. 7»4 Brotigtr-
ton Ht., on Thunday. at t.a«) .^.n. later'-'

meat In RdM my Camatary. Frtenda,
pl«aae aceapt thi* Intimation.

Mr. J. c. Calhovn "vxi Ciunafiy ««Mlra

W offar their moAt •tnoar* thsnk^ for

tha many i«md trlinttMi siHl tor tbf
warm aymtiatliy «z|>rM»ad by frlaoda

on th* o6«Mii^ or th«ir raeant «ul b«*

rwvtniititL

with the family : a ciieerful little party about the

open fire; a yachting cruise ^ an afternoon-
'

in the

camp—no matter where or what the occasion, the

COLU^IBIA. GRAPHOPHONE IS ALWAYS
READY AND ALWAYS WELCOME.

Read the Details of This Offer

Carefully—Then Act With-
out Delay

This

himbia

New Style Co-

"Regal" Hornless

Graphophone, complete

with record album and

containers, with .six Co-

lumbia double-disc rec-

ords (i2 different selec-

tions) and 300 of the best

quality needles for

$75.00 on Easy Terms

This Columbia Grafonola

"Favorite'' complete ais shown
with six" Columbia- double-

disc records (12 different se-

lections) and 300 of the best

quality needles for

$75.00 on Easy Terms.

'JMiis Columbia "Eclipse"

Hornless .Graphophone com-
plete as showfi, with six Co-
lumbia double-disc records

(12 different .sekctiojits).;and

300 of' the best quality

needles for

$3500 on Easy Terms

This ;'B. Z. H." type

Hornless Graphophone

complete as shown, with

six Cokimbia double-disc

records (12 different se-

lections) and 300 of the

best quality needles for

$25.06 on Easy Terms

There you have our new

Christmas offer—any one of

the above instruments—every-

one of them an absolute leader

of its class and none equalled

by any other make of instru-

ment at its price—together

with six double-disc Columbia

records (the best made) and

300 extra quality ,needles. AU
for the price of the instrument

and on easy terms as well.

Don't wait too long, we may have to withdravir this offer

owing to the demand. H you act at once yea will have one

of the best Christmas gifts you can buy, one that will make
Christmas last until December 25 comes round agtiri, At

the lowest prices ever offered in Victoria.

tssxamsk-
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

STYLE Xr
[f^ilis Illustrated

Pi^ice $135
Easy Ter;

'B '
l
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W^mthcs high,

i9^< inches Mpi^^^

235/^ inches deep,

12-inch turntable.

Nickel plated exhibition or

improved concert sound
box.

Victor tapering tone arm
and "goose neck" sound
box tube.

I I" ji

"

I"

dicat

Brake.

Nickel plate^^ o u b 1 e

spring, spiral drive

motor (can be wound
while playing).

All metal parts nickel

plated.

Victor-VietroU 59 XI,
Mahociuiy or u»ic

Model XI., as illustrated, is one of the vcrv latest de-
signs. -Mahogany or oak cabinet with record' racks.

Jo gmclm give greater pleasure to both

donor and recipient than a "His Master's

\oicc" VICTROLA unless it be a Heintz-
nian iK: Co. Piano or Piayer-Piano. for

\shich we are exclusive representatives.

Victor Records offer you the world's best
music of every clas.s, such as operatic
(songs), operatic /instrumental), popular
songs, comic songs, banjo solos. \ iolin
solos, etc. The greatest artists in their
lines play exclusively for X'ictor Records.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

Phone t24i

The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

Prompt Attention to Out-uf-Town Orders

Government Street, 0pp. Post Office

$1,500
Worth of
Matchless
Value
In power, durability and

beauty.

.\t $1,500 the 1()I3 "Ovcr-
Ian<l," Model (ixjT. is the motor
industries' record value. We
couldn't exaggerate the real

value offered in this wonder-
ful car—and we dors'l need to.

"FACTS ARE CHIELS
THAT WINNA DING"

Tlic 1913
Beauties
Await Your
Wise
Decision

THOMAS PLIMLEY

Thon* •!>• Overland Model 09

T

-IF YOr tJKT IT .4T PLIMKEV'S
IT'S AM. RiUIIT

7J7-78S
Johnson Ml real

rbmie (07

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
W« will .len a half section In 20 and 30 acre biorlw Zhi miles from

th« landlnir bftt^jpen the beHUtiful Georgia Lake and the Malt water beach
at .per ».cr« Sao

This land Is valued at |50 per acre, and Is situated In tho Haxdy
Bay District.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.

Victorit Branch. 521 S«iyward Bl«)ck Phone 3988
GenertJ Offices, 5 Winch Bldg.. Vancouver. B. C

Pleasing Gifts
Tbcrt'i always
aaltaUa aai

•0ra«fMii0 ^

taltabht aai appnptiah
laalher. tttbmingjook
hr ttt Had* markM li06ERS BROS.

Tba HUM C6»tr» a Om ot
Afilvcs, hrkt, apaaaa, «fc
hmouihrbaaatfaai anar.
TSilptr fkaaMm WHtr»**i
Ituf fM ««f», 4Mk«. mtMmt,

t«(.. art «IM^
ICMI0KN wm\Tc% ec

ObUaraa's Olfts

The Christmas station in Victoria has
for many years been- marked In the
Mchools by thu brlnKllnp of Klftg to be
bestowed through the I'rlenUly llelp .So-

ciety on ciilldren who are In need. Jn
tlilw way pupils are taught .sympathy
for others, forethoujfht and Keneroslty.
The names of the donors, the character
of the ),'ifts and their \alue are not re-
corded. Teachers fire very careful not'
to create any rivalry. L'sually the lust
ilaj of school, or perhaps (Saturday, Is

set asld« for the bringing In of dona-
tions. It Is surprising how Ihougluful
the llttk' folks and older chlldr>?n are.
Kew thIuKB that children like are not to
bo found in the collectionK. Toyy.
books, sweets, as well as elolhiivi; uml
more .suljatantlal good things iiinke.

when put together, a store with wlilcli

the ffood ladies (lU baskets that lire

sent anonymou.sly to many homes on
(Jhrl.stmas Eve. Kind teachers toll their
pujiils uf the needs that exist In this
as In every city and their mess.i.,. ip

brought by eag-er li.iteners to i-\iiii>,i-

thetlc mothers. Closets and di.uMi.,
are opened and whatever can bo sp,
in iUe wa,y of out grown clothlnK is

paired .-^^jlllip so aa' to be \\\ readi-
n«a».

, . _ .._ Jtnisy, eenerous mother
tiiiakes 4 cake or pudding when «hfe Is

*ri||>ftrliHr ber family's Chriettmas cheer.
<^|llrf|||7|«^e aelectlonii ti^^^ their
o^tk iiPi^lliJnttM. To^^^t^ added 49
the l^wt, day auch ^|ft» i« can be i;pi«||«
from the paiifl|»;.«|«r:-:i6i;j«|r!Rr'^^

"•om the rmmmim^^r^im ,. mm.

cropt fr«ii|5
that.-bfii

^•ivin fall to give Itn

R Our city I« not «X«
ckncsB and mlsfortunvf
^orary distress to the

homes ^ir wasre earners. Here, as elsj-
where. there are widows who have a
hard time to supply their little ones
with necessities not to speak of lux-
urie.M. I''amille3 who have lately ar-
rived iiave spent the little money re-
iiialiLng after their Journey on furniture
iiiul lodsinK. It is little that even the
best mied basket can do for older peo-
ple who are amvlous but to the children
such a gift inakea the day a delight.
The dinner, the toys, the pretty or eom-
lortable clothlns- and the fruit and
sweets are enjoyed as only children can
enjoy the pleasures of the liour. The
boys and girls who have helped in their
own way to send happlnes.s in nther
homes will enter into tlie spirit of the
.s(ason more heartily because of their
kindly thought for others. It Is recog-
niy.ed by all concerned that there are In
every <listrict women who give liberally
of their abundance directly to their
r.elghbor.s. On the other hand there are,
especially amonir newcomers, many. who
are not fumillar with conditions and
who want to help without being able to
make large gift.-?. The simple plan by
which the, schools co-opijrate with are
irltndly Help Society will give them
the opportunity of adding to II;.- i > (,f

Christmas lid'.-.

Women Jourijallsts

Lord N'orthcllffe li :: real newspaper
owner and editor, recently prosidcd at
a dinner of -The Society of Women
Journalists" in London. He made a
.speech In which he show.s to what an
extent wrltintj for newspapers has be-
1 onio an occiipatlon for women. Tlie
t^peerh was not one likely to please
those women, of whom there are many
in these days, who believe that women
can .be successful In any undertaking.
Most readcis win, however, be sur-
prised at the approelution which the
Kpoakor shows for the labors of women
in a field which until recently men
worked alone. Lord NorthcllfTu a-.vA in
part:

"Some of us here are fortiin«iu In
bavins taken pail In the beginning of
one of the greatest econoinic chamcreM
of these latter times—the entrance of
women into the sphere of active public
life. The Individual woman writer is
no new tlgure, but the last twenty
years have seen you almost crowdin/,'
into l^leet Ktr.er

"Let nic expres.s an opinion llml
there Is an obvlou.s main reason why
women are ideal Journalists. I am sure
tlnit I ."linl! iifive the cordial ngre-'mrnt
of ^wvy man present when F say ttnit
your powers of (juick observation «'.\eol
our.«!. Then, Ihoujth your symputhy
ultli the poor and the suffering may
not be greater tluin nurs. 't l.s certainly
more often evoked, nnd we know thHt
much of the great attention tl-nt l.s mow
being paid to the houRlng »nd .Tcnernl
conditions of tlie poor hnr? been nfousni
largely by the pens of women profe«-
s.ouHl Journalists and others.

"There Is a pertinacity too. about the
se.\ which enables them to ncliievc
where men .lometlmes fall. Women in-
terviewers, for example, are very nirely
unsuccessful In their nuest.". ]ierc,
tiitrefore. are a few reasons for your
succes.s.

"Journali.im is nn irieal profession for
women, because it 1h not neecs.sarlly
one of tlie tedious forms or toil de-
manding long hours away from the
home.
"Thus it is that the woman Journalist,

ns I have found her. is as feminine and
domestic in private Ilfr as she is cfTec-
tlvc in her work.
She has htr llmStn tlons. Kven our

."ex has some, r can remember, for e.x-
ample, being so unwise as to vt^nture
a eon?lderahlr fortune In the endeavor
to establish for women readers a news-
paper mainly organised by wom-.m Jour-
nalists. It was. perhaps, the worst of
my many fnilnre.i. There were many
lildden reasons why It did not oucceed.
One of them was that ladles are not
fond of tsklng orders from other ladles.
Another is that their dispositions snd
ambitions freijuently induce them to at-
tempt tasks beyond' their powers.
"Many here tonlyht are aware that

there la one great critical hour every
nltht. It Is the tlhie when the redult
of the work of brain anVI t^leffraph Is
assembled in the form of ion* columns
of type that have to be rti«rsha)I*d Into
the shape of pa/res. The tasR dcmahds
tool judgment and quick d«tlstan—it is
a l»»ht for accurat^y afairist time. At
a down points th«r apoctAi n«>«r«pKprr
iralha are waiting xq take the JountAls
to their reader*. Now. tin« of my mls-
UJtes in connection with that niwa|)at>erWM t* aUow a lady to "laAke api' m

we call It In our Fleet Btrcef argot—I
presume that 1 am not much of a Judge
of the sex; perhaps no man Is.

The lady I selected was of a very
determined appearance, and 1 was en-
tirely misled by a neat, black working
costume that she wore, not at all a
confection, ana very much an overall.
There wan a grimness ubout the Blepv.'s,
and the whole appearance deceived me.
Here, I thought, is u charming and at-
tractive woman, and at the same linie
an extremely pructlcnl one.

"But I learned something about the
sex bn that fatal evening. As the
easier columns of news came to hand
the early puge.v all went well. n-h<='n the
rusli began, from all sides came horrid
printers, cacli with his column of type,
this man with his Slock Kxchange riuo-
tatlons, that with his l>arliamentary
sketch, another ,witl» the lea.llng article,
ft fourth with the foreign telegrams.

"The prim but fascinating ilgur;>
failed me. There came a demand from
the publl.slier for new.spapers that were
not forthcoming. There wero tears and
other signs of feminine perturbation.
And nnally a dour Scotch foreman
printer had tf> be iirought oh the »!c<'ne

^» get some sort of pap-T .iw.i\ um-
how.

"Av I have said, there aie n'>mo
iMngh that ladles cannot do in Jounml-

There are limitations to VjOur eex
"Si-nnd, of course, to owa.

• ' •" ' '* * • V ''

"The flUuatidn ia'twlay that It.^l-
men'* work were «uddepl^ rcntovM
from the nMn|Mt|^^aail IH«4W« pub'-
Ucatlona t1i« iie«Qt cfutt W^Vt^ of

j*]!^. MMItog. not only here, but Jn the
matWI States and the Dotnjni^ag,
would revert very much to Ite ort|to>
*1 ywUlffog aa I reipgmber It in the
•a«jr«. Mf«trr ilw woini^ W^» * l|ad

One of the Best CSiristmas Gifts
IS A NICE

Warm Sweater Coat

come to our heti^ fx^ oth^tg ifoi^a.' thp
output would be r«»«<i<»a'^by Jf»' o* tlO

—^ liBtre» -that "there are here one or
two ladles who remember the Fleet
Street of a quarter of a century ago,
and they will bear m-e out that at that
time, oven in connection vi^ith such mat-
tor a.s raiment and the pictures relating
thereto, the work was often In the
I'.ands of men. The comparativcty few
women's periodicals, since preatly
grown in number, were not. as a rule,
conducted by women. Few people. In-
deed, realize that the feminine influence
in the world's press has at least dou-
bled the extent of that press. To come
lo the more local iiuestlon of the per-
-sonnel of tlie newspaper world, wo-
man's influence in Fleet Street has boon
a good one. The old Bohemianism,
which I remember— so much more at-
tractive in retrospect than iu actuality—^lias gone, perhaps owing somewhat to
changing times, but not a little, I think,
to feminine influence. To the woman
reader who ha.s been created by the wo-
man writer I attribute not a little of
the elimination of crime, indecency,
puffery and mournful acounts of the
last meals of the condemned which
adorned the leading morning papers
until very recently, as I can easily
line,,, or you could see "for youF.selves,

"But perhaps old newspapers, like old
love letters, are best left unread, so 1

win thank you for your patience and
ask you to Join me in drinking tlie
health of this delightful society, and
to equal opportunity and equal i>emun-
eratlon for men and women In the Held
of journalism."'

\N e have just received a

.special .shi[)nient made in

the latest style with

shapely roll collar. These
Coat.s are hand-made and
.'haped to fit the form
perfectly, and have the

new strapped seam.s. They
Come in jive .shade?,

white, fawn, green, gray,

and cardinal. Come in and
^(•e thorn You'll fine

them an ideal gift for

luan or woman.

Pgjir^D AT JP6.50 .

Hltndteett^- iij-joiluinsweaters

in ^f^l^g^ ^4 ;i9otn'binations

o{:'^i^^I|f»: i|^.|ji.75 to

••••a* •«»»•• «««.«pi aV^V

LOOK FOR RK.D XRROW SIGN

J> l^ HA RVEY, LTD.
also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver6x4 y«te8 St,

Phones 28

88, 176!

XMAS AND THE

KITCHEN

"He Stuck

in His

Thumb"

rreparation.s Um- the greatest Festival of the year are being

made on every h.ind. Those being made in the kitchen are

not the least important.

Wc have cverylliing required in your kitchen lo ensure

cakes, puddings, pics and buns being of the real •"Christmassy"

flavor and quality.

»w .Se«dc.(l KulsInN, : Ib«. for I'.'io

and !0<-

New Volencia Rnlsin**

(ioliIt-.-j Siiltunn liaisiiiM, 2 lbs. for 35e
(iiinil >^ii|(anii Raining, 2 lbs. for 'J5c

Kfrlenncd Ciirrunts. 2 lbs, for 25e
<i<><)<l (iirraiin, per lb lOr
lc<->( MUril Peel, li.ix 20<-

Sbelled Almonris. ppr lb 80c
Shellril WiilnutB, per lb 50<r

Pure «plr«-N, .ill kind*, per tlM..jlOc
Dark Urtnvn Sunrar. 3 lbs. for.... 35c
Ground AlinondH, per tin, 75c and 40c
Almond l'n«te, per lb 60o
Hoiled Cider, bottle .HSc

Cooklnic^Brandy. bottle tl.OO and SOe
Cookinit Sherry, bottle . AOo

Marshall Plummer & Co., of Vancou-
vor, have Kocurod the contract for build-
insr eight miles of dyke at Xicomen
Island at a price of $85,000.

The Capital City Building Invest-
ments. Janus IJrunimoml, President,
and The Acadia Fire Insurance Com-
pany. Hugh Hartshorne, agrent, hav.-?
moved tlielr ofHces to 210 Union Banl<
BuildinB-. Telephone 2394. •

'WEST-END'
GROCERY CO , LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

\RWttSTATt 1

A NEW HOME, $800.00 CASH
Room Modern Home, lot 50x100, close to tha car lli>e-«jid the

ouils
For ages of i8 months to 8

vcars. in navy, white, br. >wii.

!;axes and cardinal.

PRICE ^2.00

r-'Iii Caps to :Match. . .40^

If ii comes from "Scott's"
t'> guaranteed.

w ator. AW EXCEXiX.Eirr BUT AT ^500
A'ery easy monthly terms.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
403-4 Central BuHdlnK

t':>-.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist.

736 Yates St. Phone 4026
0pp. Gordon's

University School for Boys
Koant ToUni* . TUitoila, a. O.

TVarden. R. V. Harvay. M.A HMdmaaUr. J. C Bwmaela. B«q. Xibm
term besins Septembar 11 For Proaoeotua apply to Tha Buraar.

HARRIET
ROAD

190 Feet From Gorge Road
Three 50 x 150 high, level,

grassy lots, for

$5400
$1500 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

PhoiM 3318
704 Yates Street.

WALTHAM
CoUmkXSvrka

A Waltham Colonial te not
tbcciftdfaduroryMr.bat

«a thin as it la aafe t« mak* a »»

**"•?«»«»»««
MdoftrMl

1

Make Your Podding

Get finest new Currants,
Raisins, Mixed Feci; Figs

and Dates

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Qaatea Mat

Pliona IM.

THAT
XMAS
iSUIT

—Needn't be a reitdjMmide
-but a made-to-ordcr, and. if

made by us the price and fit

will satisfy,

Charlie Hiqie

>434 QoMhUMnt $«rMt
V&td«fa,B.C
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iBflUTBiM
Claims to Be Finder of Cana-

dian Champion and Advises

His Boy to Sticl< to Straight

Canadian Rules

V

Paving the way to a claim of some
of the credit ahould Joe Bayley become
one of the big lights In the pugilistic

world, Harry Bernartl comes forward

with the etatemenl that he was the

•'flhder" of Joe; that he first realized

the J-lttle fellow's possibilities and that

It was he who set the pi'-esent Canadian
llgrhtweight champion's feet oh the

path that may lead him to suct-ess.

Incidently Bernard advises Joe to etJck

to t*ie Canadian rules, which call for

clean breaks.

Writing to the sporting editor of The
Colonist, Bernard says in part: "Since

leaving the Canadian side I. have been

reading with Interest the different

comments tltat have been ptissed by the

press In various parts of Canada In

reference to my protege, Uoe Bayley. a

small lad whom I discovered . to be—as

'I thought ait the time, and etiU thlnljL—

.

the coming lightweight champion^
the worl d. prov ided he is ^^"^

properly. WMlc ioe vfos uutlei .PW''
management he never lost a flght Of

gave as good aa e draw and he foug'ht

some tough boys as a novice.

"The nght that ho had recently with

Dick Hyland, I think, stamps Bayley

as a flrst-class pcrform'er. considering

that' he fought Dick at his own gainc,

that is, straight Marquis of Queens-

bury rul'es, even were it a topnotcher

such aa Packy McFarland, Ad "Wol-

gaat, Willie Ritchie, Joe Rivers or an.y

of them, he will more than make good.

And yet Joo Bayley, who ha4 had only

one nght of this kind in his life, that

being with Harry Lombard, in Edmon-
ton, was able to go fifteen rounds to

a draw with an injured hand at that.

In view of this I think he. is entitled

to a little less criticism and more en-

couragemetit.

"I don't know Joe's persent manager,

but I think he did a foolish thing in

signing .Toe up the way he did for that

Hyland contest. Why doesn't he stick

to the Canadian rules (atraighf) with

which Joe is entirely at home.
"I would not have opened my mouth,

but that I am deeply Interested in Bay-
leys' welfare. Were it not that I am
tied up with theatrical enterprises I

would never have allowed anyone to

take Joe in hand other than myself."

Heavy Outpouring of Pueblo

Fireman Money Yesterday

—Declare IVIcCarty Lacks

Experience of Boxing

mAir MoSOITAXiD

Right wing of the New Westminster
Hockey champlona, whom Mainland au-

thorities say will be one of the season's

sensations.

IV

SKATING RACES FOR
WILKERSON TROPHY

Am»t«nra 'VriU Oomp«t* for City Obam-
plonablp at Everr Hookay XAtob

CommencuiK ma»7 iriffBt

'J

M

In connection with the first profes-

sional hockey game here next Friday

evening the series of races for the

Wllkerson trophy, emblematic of the

amateur speed skating championship

of Victoria will commence. Entrlea

may be sent In to W. H. W^llkerson's

jewelry store or the Arena Rink.

A.«5 th« present holder of the cup,

George Growler, is resident In Vancou-

ver he will be Ineligible to defend his

title and has been asked to turn over

the cui\ The races are over a dlsta.nce

of one mile, or eleven .'ap^, and besides

the cup, the winner of the greatest

number throughout the season g«tB a
special g^>ld medal.

The races will bo run off between the

first and second periods of th« match
en"? is op«n to all amateurs. If the

cup is won two years In succession (t

win becfVme the property ot the win-

ner.' The truateea are: Jos. Patrick,

D. O'SuHlvan and W. C. Moresby.

Hilih#Pi!rWant Game and Vio^

toria Soccer Club Suggests

That Date—Propose West-

ern Canada League

The Victoria soccer football team
has a match with the Calgary Hill-

bursts on Christniaa Day in the making.

Word has been received that the Cal-

gary team will be on the Coa.*t and
in answer to a request for a date with

Victoria the local club ha.s suggested

Christmas Day as the most suitable.

W. Hilton, secretary of the Canadian
Football Association, and George A.

Parker, of People's Shield fojne, are In

Vancouver, antl in an interview with a
representative of the press there gave
out the information that the Coast
would be Invad-ed by two eastern soc-

cer teams this year and possibly three.

Messrs. Hilton and Parker are trying

to get the western leagues united, and
will endeavor to get a suitable trophy,

emblematic of the Western Canada
championship to be competed for each
year.

Mr. Hilton, who originated bhe Idea,

thinks that a series of games between
the winners of the Mainland and Is-

land l.,eague would be In order. The
Alberta teams would be asked (o play
off In the same manner and then the
winners of the British Columbia and
Alberta champlonirhlps would play off

the final.

Mr. Hilton, who has taken an active
part In Canadian soccer for years, in-

tends to make his home in the Ter-
minal City, but Mr. I*arker's visit is

purely and simply one of business. He
leaves for Victoria today.

Mr. Hilton on his trip tihrough from
Toronto received assurances from Fort
William, present soccer champions of
Canada, and from Calgary that both of
these cities would send a team to the
Coast early next year.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 9.—A flood

of Flynii money was turned loose today,

and the Pueblo fireman, who a few days
ago was a shortender in tha betting In

his mati:h against McCarty tonlghl, te-

came a 10 to 8 favorite,

Not In years has a local ftght been
preceded by such heavy betting. Among
those who have been backing McCarty
heavily are Nat Goodwin, the actor, and

a number of the San Francisco delega-

tion while the veteran's heaviest individ-

ual backsr have been Ad Wolgast, for-

mer lightweight champion, and his man-
ager, Tom Jones.

However, McCarty money appeared to

be scarce tonight, and It was predicted

that at the ringside odds would be

around 10 to 6. There has been consid-

erable speculation as to Flyniis weight,

and it was thought that he would enter

the ring at about 185 pOun.ls. Today,
however, It was announced tUat tile fire-

piat. vyeished 187 1-2 pou ndtj. and w^>mI.i

^gO^lnto the ring at 100. McCarty li. ix

id. to .weigh 205.
fi|||;i?'*^'0

Another reason for the outpTOTmir of

Flynn money was the verdict of experts

who have watched McCarthy's recent

work-out. They declare that he not

only lacks experience, but also suffi-

cient knowledge of boxing, and that he

win have virtually no defence against

Flynn's aggressive style of fighting. The
young giant's admirers Insist that he
ran withstand any punl.shmont which
Klynn can inflict, and that the veteran

must succumb to McCarty's powerful
swings.

Mag Lead Ball Team In 1913

)

JONES CENTRAL FIGURE

IN BIG BASEBALL DEAL

CHICAOO. Dec. 9.—Fl.el<J«r Jone«,

form«r leader of the Chicago American
Le«R«e Baseball Club, arrived tonight

and will remain here over the meeting

of the American League, called for

Wednesday. For several weeks ITones

has l>een .mentioned as a possible head
."tor tjie New York American League
tea-m. and It Is expected he will con-

fer with the American League owners
at the meeting.

Ba^wball men In touch with the ett-

uatlon say that Joneei is likely to be
•^•> central figure of a surprise In the

baseball world In the near future.

llRESMAHAirS CLAIM

NEW yORK,~^ Dec. 9.—Roger Bresna-
han's claim against the St. Louis
BsLseball Club for $40,000 In satisfac-

tion of his five-year contract, termi-

nated by the club's owner at the end
of the season was the chief nubjeot

-discussed today by the directors of the

National League, whose tLnnuaJ ixi*et-

Ing will begin tomorrow.
Meuiwhlle It Is understood Bresna-

h«i> is still considcVlng nn. off«r of

(10,000 a year to work behind the bat

and assist Fred Clark In the manage-
ment of the Pittsburg Pirates.

August Herrmann, chairman of the

National Commission, spoke with re>

newed hope today of KIs proposed ln>

ter-league championship Series of sixty-

tour games after each major league

elrcutt has played 112 games. Herr-
wann proposes a joint meeting of the

aajor leafues to co over the attuatlon.

^ nm WVruk Aa Vwpirs

OMAHA. Dee. ».—Jim Flynn, Pueblo
flreman, white hope ai>4 second best

man in the ba,ttle between hltn and Jack
JohQsoit. Is to. become an umpire \n the

W4sUm Leayae. This statement was
mads by Jack Daskell. chief umpire tn

this elroult. Jaek says Tip OMeAl has
»tft made the announcenMBt aa yet, but
th« big puflHst will be there. Ha alio

hM $ti 9£t«r.|a w«r)t la lbs rs«U>« Coast

WHY PURE WOULD NOT
COME TO COAST LEAGUE

MONTREAL, Que., Dec. 9.—Once in a
while some secret history of sporting
organizations comes to light.

Todav It Is something about Pltro
and Lavlolette, the Damon and Pvthias
of hockey.

When Pltre thought, that he would
have to go to the Pacific Coast, he
tried his best to get Lavlolette to go
with him, and Anally, so anxious vfas

he to have company that ho offered to

give Laviolette two >»undred dollars of
the salary. Which he, Pltre, was going to

get if hie friend would go with him.
After that Gardiner, for tKe Patricks,

began to bid him up. But Lavlolette
would not go West and Pltre decided to

stay East.

SCANDAL IN COAST LEAGUE

ronnar Oakland Olnb Prssldaat J^ays

Obarffsa of Byadlcate Ball Afainst
Oal Bwlag

BACRAMBNTp. Cal.. Dec. •.—Ed. N.

Walter, one time pre»ld«nt of the Oakland
Coset League Club, tendered hi* resignation

)aat week, and followed It with charges thai

Ul« Oakland club waa t(lvoived In syndicate

ball that waa a disgrace to the national

cam*.
president At Baum, and repreaentatlvei

from four club« of the leaRUe, in open meet-
Ins,- eancttoned a reply from J. Cal Ewlng,
of tbe San Franclacu club. Walter had »c-

suaed Ewlng of being the rtngteeder af ih*

"ayhdlcate" whIeS waa trying lo oontrni

both tbo Oakland and 8an Franoiaco clubs.

In -'his reply, BwtnfT admit! his pwnerahl;
at one time of the Oakland «lttb. btit ahowi
wherein he held an agveement with Walter
wbeveln he (Kwing) had nothing to say Hi

regard to the manacement of the «tub.

HYLAND WANTED TO
RGHT "BAT" NELSON

I, *i 1

1

CALOART, Dec. •.—Fl|;htln« Dick
Hyland has received an offer from Ta-
coma to RMet Battling Nelson, former
Uchtwelght champion of the world, at

that place on New Tear's day. The bat>

tie would sure prove a card as It was
the Battler who stopped Hylaa« to hla

ambition to gain the world's title. The
Battlsr Is the only man who oaa claim
a knockout* over tb« Calvary lad. The
haytnaker^ cam* In tha twanty-thlrd
round and saved "the title for Nalsoa.

AltJi6B#h piek would t«t considerable
personal satlsfiiotion in asaln in«etln«

his d^^ueron r*t the ehaaees ara tlut

he wlpll stay In Canada as he Is fatlaflsd

tHthftlM Uray Miat iMs t»mx fttv*Wm^
him W«

ISoCarty Favorite.

LOS AXGELE.S, Cal., Dec. 9.—Luther
McCarty and Jim Flynn will meet for

a twenty-round bout at VtTnon arena
tomorrow night. Although the betting

at the present time shows neither man
to be especially favored, the concensus
of opinion is that In order to win the

Pueblo veteran must "get" his youth-
ful antagonist early in the flght.

NEW RADIUM DEPOSITS

Bieh Discovery Seported to Rave Been
Made in. Austria

BERLIN, Dec. 9,— A rich deposit of
radium is stated to have been discov-

ered near the Salzburgerkopf In Austria.
The land there has risen seven-fold,

and has been sold to persons who will

work it.

W B. C. [1

Vancouver Authority Says the

Best Rugby Team in Cali-

fornia Would Play Second

Fiddle to British Columbia

Everybody who knows anything about
Rugby football as it is played in Brit-

ish Columbia knows Reggie Woodward,
of Vancouver. Reggie lot an institution

with B. C. footballers and therefore any
opinion he expresses in connection with
the game, is worth' while.

In a letter to Edgar pomcroy, secre-

tary of the California Rugby Union,
Woodward said that the three defeats
Inflicted on the Australians in Brltisn

Columbia were select and decisive and
that tlM^y were inflicted hy better men
playing better football. The Vancouver
man's letter In part follows:

"Of course, I have known nil along

that our football Was Improving hand
over fiat, and I felt sure that a British

Columbia team could handle th« Aus-
tralians, but 1 did not think our clubs

had the stuff in them that they pro-

duced.

"And now I'm prepared to wager a

box of cigars that Vancouver or Vic-

toria can bpat the best team you've got

In the Golden State and that your best

fifteen would have to play second flddlo

to our best.

"The actual football of the Aus-
tralians disappointed me. It was ster-

eotyped and mechanical. Our men var-

ied their tactics and adapted them-
selves to the different weather condi-

tions very much better than they did.

We were faster, outklcked them and
outdrlbbled them and more than held

our own In any robust stuff that hap-
pened alonff."

All of which has Called the attention

of th« universities in California to the
necessity of getting British Columbia's
cracks down there next season. A San
Francisco paper says: "When the
Northerners can send a repr-sentatlve

team they certainly gIVe the college

teams a hard tussle. This year there
was no British Columbia vlalt, but It

could probably be arranged so that Uie

cream of the Canadian players oan ootae

down here next year and give us a
chaace to show that California Is. aUe
now to bold her own In International

matahsa."

,'iff-iasiif'*
"

'

;-^v,i,,:;;^,W,.:l..ii^;v,^..«;.,,,.;l,,il|. ™»^

MIKE LYNCH.
Capable manager of the Tacoma Tigers, who will possibly bo j,'iven charge

of the Victoria Bees next season. Mike l.s a.sklng for his uncon'iUional release*

from Tacoma now that "Iron Man" Mc Glnnlty Is coming to take over that club.

CANNOT SEMI!

m MiSTERS

That Is Latest Stand Taken by

Welsh Rugby Club — Will

Play Professional Lacrosse

Man Next Match

Contending that th*- Victoria Rugby Union

rnnnot serve two masters, and must break

away either from the Canadian Amateur

Union or the Rueby Football Union, which

haa Its head office In London, Eng., the

Wel«h club lias decided on a courBC of

action which. It believes, may bring about

the reinstatement of Dal Thomas In locai

football.

The Welshmen say a Canadian pro-

fessional lacrosse player will figure on

their, line-up In a future game. This, of

course, will be a direct transgression of the

rules of the A.A.U., and will, the Welshmen
think, show the otricials ot tht Victoria

KuRby Union that they cannot conduct their

games under two Ulfterent sets of rules af-

fecting ameieur'sm. Dai Thomas' playlnc

would be allowed by the A.A.U., but not

by the Uugby Football Union.

Kefd of Adjustntcnt

The majority ot the dalepates lo the

local Rug-by t.'nlon take the stand that It

is quite possible for .the union to proceed

In accorrtanco with the rules of both the

A.A.U. and the R.K.U., and bar both

Thomas and the professional lacrosjo player,

but at the same time, the opinion pnvalls

in some quarters that there are points In

the controversy "int require nj.iustraciit,

-r.i thnt «-•''"> «iieh n« nlannod by the

Welshmen will briuff matters to a heart.

it Is possible that a general meeting of

the local Rugby footballers will ho called In

the near future, at which the, matter will

bo threshed out to a final settlement. This

could only bo a decision tot retain both

atflllallonB. or break with the R.F.A., for It

Is' "nraTiTfosUy Impossible to conduct the

sport outside tbe JurisOlctlon of the A.A.U.

Stormy Setwlon

It was a stormy session that was held

by the Ruj?by Union yesterday, the Thomas
troubl". being, of comae, the chief topic of

debate. Delegate Ilalle, front the Welsh

club, was on the warpath from, the start,

and while at first he did not meet with

much sympathy, ho later put forward a cer-

tain aspect of the case which won to his

support one member of the I'nton at least.

It Is bellovcrl that the professional la-

crosse player the Welsh club has In mind

to play Is Joe Gorman, a former member
ot the Tetjuraschs.

At yesterday's mcetlnjr. the u-ansfor ot

Charlln Vincent from the .lames Hays to

the Oak nays was granted. It was decided

that the Barnard Cup game ne.xt .'iaturday

should bo betwesn the Welsh club and thn

Law Students, and that on the following

Saturday between the James Bays and Oak
Bnys.

Draft L,ocal Kiilrs

Another rather Important matter that

came up for discussion was the necessity

for the drafting of a set of rules to bo used

by the Victoria Union. Heretofore the

Union has been conducting operations under

the B. C. Rugby Union's rules. Secretary

Scott Informed the meeting that he would

have these rules ready tor presentation at

the next meettnr

It waa the wish of the meeilnf that In

theie rules 1>« embodied a regulation bekHnu
on the transference of playera from one

club t» another. There had been too much
of this aolna on, it was thought, and It was
advisable that some modification be made
to the preaent aystam under which It waa
quit* pOaslbte for a winning club to take

the best m«n from a losing cluo. ,

was tl'.e decision today of the 'board of

directors of the National I^eague.

Bresnahan and attorneya -ftppeiired be-

fure the board and 'preesented the claim.

After listening to the argruments for

and agaln.st Brpsnahan'.s claim for four

years' salary, the board sugKCHted sotrve

.-^ore of peaceful settlement and tlie

cittorneys retired for an .hour to dis-

cu.ss terms. On their return the tenta-

tive arbitration plan was broached and

received the sanction of the directors.

The d*ector3 of^lally awarded the

pennant for the 1912 season to the New
Tork Club.

Cornelius J. Sullivan, a director of

the New York Club, was seated as a

member of the board in place of the

late John T. Brush.

It is expected the first business to-

morrow will be a settlement of a claim

of August Herrmann, of Cincinnati, to

.Toe Tinker, the .shortstop of the Chi-

cago Club in exchange for several other

players.

Smaill and Poulin Officiate in

Opening Game of Coast

Hockey League Tonight-

No Word of Kerr

lJOin»t»f,. Znr., Deo. Vi-—Johnny
Sommeta wen tonight the wefter-
weigkt ehamplotfShlp e< Oreat BHt-
atai from Bid iSanis en polata Both
tIghtacrJtitItt ffsoi Itonaea.- .

WILL ARBITRATE OH
BRESNAHAN'S

Vp Vsdair

, WBW TORK, Dec •.—The clattn of

Ilo«sr Srasnahan against the 8t. I>ouia

NattiMala for all»f«d br^acli pt een-

Iract, t^tufcawy Will bs iettMt bir an
acMtnttl«tt'%««itt»m«* In tt liooi*. thVt

Walter SmalU and Skinner Poulin, of

the ViL-torIa Hot'Uey Team, were yes-

terday selected to referee tonight's

ooenlng game of the Pacific Coast

League at Vancouver, between the

Royals and the Terminals. Much inter-

est is being manifested in the game In

Victoria, and it is probable that a fair

number of local fans will be on hand

at the Vancouver Arena this evening.

Yestordny Lester Patrick dispatched

another wire to Winnipeg in an effort

to locate Duhblo Kerr, wlio is slated to

play for Victoria this winter. Nothing

has been heard lately of either- Kerr or

Walsh, another prospective member of

the local septette, and some fear is felt

tltat they may have broken their

promises to come to the coast.

Whether they come or not ^ow It la

not likely that either will play in Vic-

toria's first game on Friday night

against New Westminster. Walter
smaill win play on the left wing,

Poulin on the right, Bobby Rowe In

c'ontrc, Dunderdale at rover, Prodgers
cover point, Lester Patrick point and
Ijindsay goal. This aggregation ought
to make the champions go some. All the

men are shaping up well In practice,

which win be concluded with a final

work-out tomorrow afternoon.

There was a big rush for seats lor
Friday night's game when the plan Was
opened at the Flt-Rlte Parlors yester-

day, and everything points to a record-

breaking crowd at the Initial game here.

It Is reported that Ooldle ProdKera ig

a baseball as wefl as a hbekey player,

having won 8«mc fame as a elab artist

In semi-pro games in the Blast. He
stands nca^lly 6 ft. In hla hosiery and
weighs 186 pounds. Manager Wattelet
nays he will give Prodgers a chance
should the latter wish to Join the local

equad in the Spring.

The teams for tonight's game In Van-
couver:
Vancouver. Westminster.
Parr Goal I^ibman
P. t>atrick Point Oatman
Qriffla . . , . . . Co'/er Foint Johnson
Taylor Rovsr Tobin
fiarrls R. Wing . . R.>tcDonald
XendaU ........ P,Mitre . ..,.,.....'Manen

J. Mobonald .
'. K Wing Gardner

nelball MesaHs

^, VOStMIt, ling., X>ee.' t.—ronVbUl r«««lt«

aet sent oot oa iMtturdari'—PAitiaiil 1. Bo-
hemlahe 1 : ctmanvHta l, . Defry Ceiua Ij

DWtillerjr J, oienavoB.t: Olea t^oran 1} Bal-
faat CaltlB t: HballManie t. TrttoflvtU* y.

.

,, _
%'

to im liWfcPW..*"^ . ill U"ji' ' .j
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46 British Empire"
Tool Sets

Ws Iiava a

good BOlsetlo*

of the ahora.

• h a f f 1 aid
made — War-
rantod.

E, G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnspn Streets

Hunters' Waterproof Clothing

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Coat.. $7.p0

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Pants $4.50

Sawyer's Oilskin Coats. $3.75

Sawyer's Oilskin Leggings, pair, vy; '

. $-1.50

Oilskin Coats, in black or yellow, full length, price,

each, $9.00 to $4.50

•Oilskin Hats, each, $1.25, $1.00 and 85^
Hunting Boots, rubber, with extra thick sole and 14-

inch leather top, pair $7.00

PEDEN BROS.
1 32 1 Government Street Phone 663

USEFUL XMAS
PRESENTS

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Skates, ranging up from ^1.75
22-Rifles, ranging up from $4.00
Footballs, ranging up from $1.50
Dumbells and Swinging Clubs, up from. 25^
Striking Bags, ranging up from $2.25
Exercisers, ranging up from $2.25
Bicycles, langiiig up frOiii $30.OO

Lamps, Bells, Pumps, etc., at reasonable prices.

HARRIS & SMITH
laao Broad St. Phone L183

HOCKEY
WESTMINSTER vs. VICTORIA
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13

Rriiri n m
Boa Boats, Va.OO. Maserved Beats, $1.00. xr&reeerved, 50o.

Seat Sale opens Motiaay, Decembor !), at "Arena," and Flt-Rlte Clothlnjr
Parlors. Government Street.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
The rreat avenae nutainar from eaet to west, ana strstobiaff from

SOOiC BAT r6 CASBOSO BAT
HILLSIDE AVENUE Is the MAIN ARTEUY to a very largo district,

which la rapidly aettUng up.

VOW X8 THT mtaa to but fob a qttxck •rvjutOYiiM
Hero Is the best lot on this street. Noto the price and Bize.

$3,500 Is the Price
*l,200 down, th« balance ca.sy.

Bize, 60 feet frontage by 270 feet deep.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Rooms 224-225
Pemberton Building

1
' ha«^ ' ,ircffr. ^neiaMed to my

Oarage «t till View Street, a

Complete end Modem Auto-

moblfeittpairlMant

And have secured the services of

an expert automobile machinist.

AU Mipain promptly attaadsd

t« at XMMMMMbl* TStMU

A. G. GEROW

WATER FRONTAGE
AT

PfNTt Angeles
Is selilnir fast. HbW^ed aUnli.'^oin
sattle and Basten elfla^ arl buy'ln^.

Why ttot yottf

call aad see na -

W. K. nMLAV 4 €0.

.
I

'
liwi i

y

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from wal«r

froRi whieh j^/geraps

have bemn removftdt

Hij

Aaa^t^MitM yy^ ^^
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Practical Presents for the Children

OUR Children's Department on the first floor can offer you many sensible sug-
gestions in the way of presents for the children. We have an especially ex-

tensive stock in this department of Suits, Dresses and Jerseys, etc., and you
are certain to find much needed and useful garments at low Holiday prices.

Jersey Kilt Costume, with bloomers, in 'navy,
pale blue, red, green and brown, if^oo
to ^3^50

Misses' Navy Serge Dresses, made with the

kilted skirt, sailor collar and prettily pijied,

$7-50 to ?10.00

Children's Knitted Golf Coats, in plain rib,

navy or brtjwn, roll collars that fasten high
at neck, and pockets. An unusually nseful-f
and good-looking coat, just the thing for"'

play, w^here extrcmelv durable a»d well put
,
together garments arr iw rd^|j|irice^l.25

Children's Knitted Golf Coats, in cardinal,
white and navy. Doubl|^b)reasted, brass-.
buttons, military coll|ijp,;3^|Mi4: F^^^'^t, $l,6j

to ••••..........,.«>#«.,,« '»^«,,^>.« . . . ^^i

Children's Knitted Gotf'^fllp^liii j|^te, cir-'
dinal, green and pavjr^ wltn hig^^-wn-dowa

,.

collar or y;^hai;p|f'«^^.'^^Jv v'. i;,.;* ..?3.5»Q

Children's A^« iii||^ Ij^ «ssorte4 cofiM'ti 9(|^

Children's Cashmere Dresses, made with the

kilted .'jkirt, waist jiiped with silk, pale blue

and cream, $5.00 and ^6.00

Children's Jerseys, in na\y, red, green and
brown, $1.00 to ^2.00

Boys' Jersey Suits,

and
^ pieces, all colors, $2.50
' $2.75

Children's Norfolk*:;

stripe. ^;i^Hi^pleate3^:p|

Children's

and whtter--

Colored Print

rn^er

fifl^ pint

"^ue and

stripes, in navy and white, with belt...75f^

Children's Dressing Gowns and Pajamas, in

flannel velour willi picturesque aniiiuil bor-

l^^t'der designs, knitted girdle an<|^ji|i|^n pink,
" ' -sky and fawn. These garment's^' afe espe-

. cially pretty and are sure to please their

young owners. |?||i|'8izes from 2 to 12 }'cars,

$1.65 to
:J^W^^

S Hfattfl' Ktt
s, in Berlin vv-Opl, in

colotect "

iQ6.*t<^ ; . . . i

.

m' Matltihl'

Children*» FJtsmnektts. SlftCjpcrsL with f«i^ an4
''V breast;poc|^,3pirj|p^

, !ft

Cl^«ip*ai%'''^ Knitted V/g^,...,,l4%

cap gaiters, in \vhitcig||Mt^ii^|p^fi^!||i(^||i^5^

.,„, .Children's Black Sateen 6loomers. . . .

.

'. .50c>
Aprons, fine pin ''fi^'stiChildren's Rompers, in heavy drill, S'ky and

tan. Price .75^

A Graceful Figure
The Modart CorSet creates a beautiful and

graceful figure. Its front-lace effect gives you
the qualities of comfort, grace and healthful-

ness to an extent you have never dreamed
possible.

Look for style—you'll, see it in every line.

Look for comfort—you'll feel it in ever}-

curve.

. Look for quality—you"ll find it in materials
and workmanship.

Be fitted to one. Get the evidence of your
own senses; then use your judgment.

$7.50 Up

Dainty Footwear
America looks to Paris for style in dress,

and Paris looks to America for style in fo^it-

wear. "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes are worn on the

of Berlin, London,fashionable' boulevards

Vienna and Paris.

The new winter models surpass in style, fit

and comfort any that- it has been our pleasure

to show in previous seasons. For outdoor and

indoor wear we offer you models in all the

popular fabrics or leathers. In ail sizes.

$4 to $7

739

Yates St.

Phone

1391

Tluip Cairirieir'!

aMed
To carry The Daily Colonist on three

good routes.

F(0)uil]1 Bay

JJameg Bay

W®^ Esltat©

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula
tion Department

At Osuee

What's in a Name?

A GENTLEMAN in Saskatchewan worth $150,-

000 hard cash, made during the past ten

years in wheat, desires to invest in Victoria

Real Estate. Wottldnt you like to get in touch with

him?
We have the names and the way of communicating

^with hundreds of such investors in Manitoba, Al-

berta and Saskatchewan. Phone 3233 for. an inter-

view, or call on

tHE HUTCHARM COMPANY
ADVERTISING &£RVtCB
4.18-4x9-480 ^Central Buildtog

iff
%t. CaaMlluiUwamm

MMta HHiiil*
'

^jlyi^ifeiii!;
'

X.Z]rElfB AND SIi:.X8

Arrlvid from the Orient Inrg^ assort-
moni of Chlno.vp nnil .lapniipsc silk
K'lods of ovf'ry denrrlptlon, such as irraas
llnTi nnd silk hose, etc, rail rikI si-p

our stock brfore purchasing olsewher*',
rrli-es r.'ssonablf,

QtJOWO MilT rUZTG & CO.,
1715 Oorpr-imrnt .Street.

A FEW MONEY
1T|/II\EK3

Oir EAST FATMBHTB
Pourth StrMt, .'.Oil 20 . . . . «lO."»0
Z^alffhton Boad, 52x1 2 I . . . Ml,'»7r«
Stanley Street, ."-Oxl 20 . .. . ^210«»
Scott atreot, MIX120 f950
Dassmtilr *ad Bltuet, I2i)xl20

Prloe MGOOO
KoWell Str««t, 00x120 M14r>0
BloUmoad Ave., 50x120 .. .tjllSOO
kiiaden Av«nne, BOx 1 05. . .82450
Clara St., !>5x1or> HlOOO
Albina St., 50x132 flOOO
ronl Bay Boad, 52x120. . .ipieOO
Fairfield Bo-ad, rorner of lOarlc

.Street 94000
Tatea Street, close In, 30x120.

Price 915,000

KOirSXSt HOVBESt
Talrfl«ld Terrace, 12 room.-;.

Pr\ce 926.000
Belmont Avenae, 9 ronmn.

Prl.o fl2.r>00
CoUlnitOB Street, 7 roomi.

Price 91:1,000
Ohamberlata Street, 8 rnomR.

Price 910,000
Blohmoad Ave., G room.i, 96OOO
Amphloa St., 6 rY)ninH, 9'iTHtO
Bank St., 5 roomn 95000
Joseph St., r> room.i 93500
Blnoton St., 5 roomR. .. ,98000
Alblaa St., n rooms, ftSTtOO
Setioad St., .1 roomn 9I6OO
Sanunlt Ave., 2 ropmn

. . . .9130O
If It In ft Uou.'ie you want, come

In, we can suit 'you.

rox mBBT
six-Boom Kodera Xone^ Delta

Street, per month. .. .930.OO
Ttre-room Xodern Oottafe, Jo»eph

Strc-et, per month 92S.OO
Two-room Oottafe, Crescent RO.,

per month SIS.OO
Tea Xooma and Batblnf JPaTUtoa,

Foul Bay. Will leaee for one
yter.

Tlvm aooma, furnished, Creocent
Road, close to car; iease. Per
month 925.00

Capital City
Realty

Real lEatate, FInanctal an4 In
suranoe Ac»nta.

Fhona tin %lt T«teft StTMt

IjONT>-O.N', r:)ec. 9-^"Il's no wonder that

so many CanadluDS who come to Lon-

don to live break down In health," said

an ICnsllffh ongrin^er to the writer yes-

terday, "for tlioy come, mostly from
cities where the air Is comparatively
wholesome, to the most destructive;

atmosphere In the whole world—^,ct

jitmosphere under wliose Influence

.stone dlslntegrutes, and tliat' even eats

up iron."

"It Is because of tli.' aiino^phfrfi of

Ivondon," he went on, ii^i: t'n n w
front of Buckingham i'alucc J3 ip bo

of Portland stone instead of tli* Csi€»>

variety, as at present. T^; laiMf^^
have foundj crumbles ,awas|^')l(6

Has Corroding Effect on

and Stone—Big Girders

Rendered Like Putty

Course of Time,

ron

Are

in

.ingiy-';iit ai«ptiiit' %Wiai^''''<mo9tin' 'novh^^j

^ya rot any fl«#*#B(||^&,,;li#WHiWf;"' '^

are reially amMlngi,*'; ciJw'tWwd tWtf e^^^^

.pert;
,
"|t

_
itf'

, «^ '^}P^ <>i ' PJfP*''*?-;???? ^^
.^'

S:(f!^>,^.^MmMm f»«rTv'<Uty-**rfafB|i^

and. 0fP^eontoln lots of fW^t^r,
Sulphur, When it. tnee^|(
stance*, • fonns suliph!

wolr -
"If was thie^«|P|Hj|!|;:,|P|*;^||(^^imop-

pherc that hrouRht the big roof of
CharinK Cross Station down with : a
crafih, a few years affo. The amok?
from the locomotive.? had eaten away
the iron, which was not sufficiently
painted. Some ycar.s ago, too, before
the Lonflon Underground Railway was
electrified. It was a favorite pastime
at Gower Strret Station for pa.ssengors
to go and poke umbrellas Into a cer-
tain iron girder,- which at one point
was almost as soft a.s initty.

"In such easts, pr.lnt Is the en-
gineer's grrot standby. In -som.e ways
it Is more nowerful than Iron. Many
I-ondon buildings, in fact, may be said
to" be practlcnlly held together by paint,
especially railway stations. Since the
Ciiarlng Cross disaster, all the big Lon-
don termini arc in the painters' hands

and the troupo of animals are most
amusing. Some good twilight pictures
are ahown by the Empreascope.
Solbrook Bliaa In "A Boniaaoe of

the Uaf.erworld"—At the Vlctorls. The-
atric, tomorrow ev( ning. fa.ul Aiiii-

strong will offer his latt-ft sui.xc-ss, "A
I^oniunte of the Underworld," In whlLvi
Is starring Uulbrook Dllnn. It Is an-
other play of the typo of "AIUs .Jimmy
\'alentlne" and "The Dec-p Purple," and
com/s almost directly from a long and
succrsaful siason In Chicago. Like
the other plays mentioned, it posse««es
the \lrture of novelty In the unfolding
of a particularly timely and interesting
fttory, and takes the spectator TfLto the
lieart of environments he knows only
by licar.xay. The audience is taken
into a world wli?ro honest folk com-
prise a small minority. At all tlmt«
tile otmoaphoro of veracity is so well
pre served that one feels in . u position
o" the involuntary eavcs-dropper. Tr,

aid In securing this effect in "A Ro-
mance of the Underworld" Mr. Ann-
strong has provided a strong company
of pilayeris, all of the natnrall.stlc

school, In addition to H61brook Hlinn,
the company will have among Its mem-
bers RiHh Benson, Anna MenonaKl.
Ivconard Holllster, Benjamin Plazzti, W.

lUnr Oeorge MiU'T'r,

Marcus, Robert
i(^"**^m*5yrh'.n'.ps.

ler
-; VUIitfi|||Pi;!'^Opeietta---"The^

of Pahama." one of the
j^;

,

6^]»t Vienneee operetta su<ii

'

{ .Vjf'rlncuiat.^
""'

i:B:ilL be
French prima donna who cr<.ii' i tlK-

title vole In thi.s country.
ITlncoBB Theatre—"What Every Wo-

man Knows" proved a most artistic suc-
cess ut the Princess la.st evening. The
different charnelers In the piece suited
tlie members of the company admirably,
and the result was a delightful perform-
nnoe, which was thoroughly enjoyed by
a well-fillea house. The play Is brim-
ful of comedy and quiet humor, nnd
the points were exceedingly well
brought out. The part of Maggie Wylle
calls for a keen prrceptlon of woman's
ways and wlle.s, and Ariss MUdred Page
entered thoroughly Into the character,
making It demure, bright, witty in turn,
arul at all times truly lovable. The part
of La<ly Sybil, the spoiled, fascinating
beauty, who is willing to wreck another
woman's happiness if by so doing she
can gratify a momentary whim, was

practically all the time. ^ince the I

well played by Miss Margaret Doyle,

\

miittmmiiiMm im^ mm

Forth Bridge was finished, the painters
have never stopped working on it. But
for the skin of paint, the vitriol In the
engine sm«kc might rot the bridge.

"It 1ft this substance, too, that has
m«fle Cleopatra's Needle on the Em-
bankment, show greater signs of age
since it came to London, forty years
ago, that It did. after two thou.xaml
years In the clear air of Egypt. Pro-
bably the difference in the twin obelisk
that stands in CentraT Park, Kew
York, in a corresponding time, la so
slight as to be hardly noticeable."

Offhand, one would say that every
building of any age here was of the
greyest granite obtainable, yet when
one of them Is cleaned, as a few 'havo
been lately, it proves that they origi-

nally were almost white, an-d the
transformation Is a bit startling. In
a <ll."!secting room, they always can tell

whether a patient is e Londoner or a
countryman, for, whereas the lungs of
the latter arc .the n.itural color, pink,
those of the formci- aru Jet black.

The Loiulon soot covers one's face
with smudges, and. if you leave any
^••ii;:^ material in front of an open
window for an hour or so. when you
come back you will find it Utti'red

with "blacks" as they are locally
tfrminc-d. The soot kills vegetation,
too, unlcis it is tender! most carefully.
In lllo cnrilnn iri«ji*lrt fV»« B?.r»k -of KH"-
land, the leaves are waaheel every week
with soep and water.

who looked e.^^tn mely pretty and Vore
some handsome gtnvns. Miss Josephine
Rice lind a good part in Countess de la
Brier and made the most of it. The
male members of the company all elld
well: Mr. Van Dyke, as John Shand. nnd
Arthur Belatco, as David "Wylie, being
specially good. To the .scene painter be-
longs the 'iredit of- several be^autifully
designed lnteHor.<s, the act showing an
old English lanestriv>d apartment being
remarkably clever: al.so the conserva-
tory scene. The play last night reflects
great credit on tin- presenting company.
"TVhat Every' Woman Knows" will run
all week, and Incidentally the Princess
Theatre Christmas present is attracting
much attention.

Mr. J. T. McKay, roadmaster, has suc-
c-etded Mr. KDpn trick as 0. P. R. super-
intendent at Revelstoke.

AMUSEMENTS
Cryetal Theatre—Did you ever see

anjonc do bui'k and wing dancing on
roll-r.- ,, skates? Tills Is what "The
Hruees" are doing at the Cry.«t:il tlio

(lri<t part of the week. ncsldrs th!.-.

they are good singers and dancers a.?

well as hnvlng .1 good line of talk.

Tills Is a return ongagem<'iU OYi>r tlir>

circuit for this popular act. McCJrovy
anil Davis ar<> novelty artists on tlic

.«la(!k wire, Intrnducing some excellent
club swinging and other Jugis'llntr.

"Ix)vo in the Hills" by tlic Biograpii
Company is a beautiful story f>f K.-'n-

tucky. "PatlTC's Wce-kU-" is tlie liead-

liner in p'cturts, ther^e being tin- usu.'il

budget of n''ws by pictures. Gaumont's
Kngllsli wrfkly will he shown on W^d-
ne.qday an. I Thursday. "The tTnusual
Honeymoon" Is a feature comedy by
th<^ Vltagraph Company. Tlus Is a

danely. "Swimming and Life Saving,"
Is a very Interesting topical; "Buatrr
and the Gypsies." a very pretty Jittle'

drama, acted entirely by rlilldron. .\ma-
I tpurs tomorrow night with an excel-
lent bill. Mi-^s K.-lna Mt Gregor, Mr. J.

.Spon<-<^r. Mttle Ml.'^s I'arkcr, and Jack
Clayton. •

The Bmpreaa Theatre—-Miss Pauline
Fletcher heads a capable company,
which presents a sketch entitle<l "Tho
Girl With the Taking Way," which la

the headline attraction at the Empress
Theatre this week. There are four
people In the cast, and the playlet is

well staged and costumed. The theme
deals with the visit of a female liafflefj

to a New Yorker's apartments, with
some loss to the owner. Ml.^s Virginia
Grant, who Is billed as "The Enchant-
ress of Vaudeville," offers a neat singing
act, which la warmly ' received. Mlas
Grant has been before local audiences
before and Is renewing the succesaea
he then made. I>« Yere and Lewis, a
well-oo«tuined mualcal team, play a
varl«d number of muaical Inatrumenta,
offerlnir a repertoire of operatic and
popular aeleotiona; and Don Carney, a
veraatil* entertainer, who la not only »
picniat of mei-it. btit also a al&cer uiul
atory-taller of equal merit, offera an cx-
c*tlent act. Jaeobis' Z>ofa round off the

I MIL Mr. «n« Mtft, J!«c^ hftvtt tt«inca

Public Meeting

A p;iMic meetintr will be held
in the Victoria Theatre on
Thur-silay evening,', tlie 12th in:^t.,

at 8.30 o'clock.

Afl(h-e.sscs will be delivered b}-

His Wor-hip the Mayor and
other members of the City Coun-
cii. (Itiilmj.^ with civic matters.
\'ictoria. !!. C,

December 9, 1912.

OAK BAY CITIZENS*

LEAGUE
Temporary Office, 1517 ronl Bay Koad,

Oak Bay Avenue.

The object of this orga.nlzatlon is to

d'pvelop a w;i<3er interest in tho affairs

of the Municipality, to promote the

general welfare of the community and
for the OMualiijn tlon of taxation.

A General Meeting of the League wIM
be nold at the above address on Tuee-
<lHy, December 10, at 8 p. m. All those
Interested in the welfare of the Mu-
nicipality are Invited to attend.

A. H. MARRION,
Secretary.

deTth hoversIbout
'

a neglected colo

Statistics tellof the awful ravages
of colds in the Fall Season.
Trifling at the outset, serious in a
few days, fatal in the end.

Carelessness in dealing with
colds is a criminal dallying with
death. Fight the cold at its

inception and it is vaii(iui8hed.

Tar is a great healing agent, one
of the oldest, surest, safest known.
Cod Iviver Oil haa world wide use
for all weakening and wasting
diseases. ^

Mathieu's Syrup of Tar and
Cod Liver Oil is the most scientific

combination of these two remedies
and is the greatest cold preventing
and cold curing rci^cdy ever
known. .Its benefits af« instant-
aneous, its results are marvtdtona.
Large bottle costs only 35.oents.

ttH\

Too Late to

Classify
Ware-Kamen' Opportunltr — '^*
hnvo Just acciulrrtl a luburban tract
of rhol< e land which we have »ub-
(llvldoj Into acre blocks and ara
«clllng at a price within thu reach
of everyone. The firat 10 block*

^ wilt be sold at lAOO i>«r block.
Quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and i

y^ri. Urlllsh Canadian Horn*
liulldcra, Ltd., 312-Slt Baywaril
Uulidlns. Phone 1030.

Foul Boj Sea View Home—Newly
built, 7 room* and den, IH atorey
hou»e. facing aea, 2 block* from
car. upon corner lot, with paved
trfotii. all modern convenience*.

concrete foundation and baiement.
piped fur furnace, 2 fireplace*. Thl*
bargain Include* hardwood floor* In

hall and hordwood border* In r'»r-

lor, dlnlnif-room and den. I'rke

I6S00; 11000 cash, balance ea*y.

I3rltl»h CQiiaillan Home Culklor*,

Ltd., 312-316 Sayward BuUdhig,
Phono 1030.

lO-Acre I!anch for Bale—All under
plough, deep chocolate loam, free

of roik*. An Ideal home for a
busino** or profe«*Ional man, not
too far out, on main Saanlch road.
468 feot road frontage, all fenced.
with •"cel'WIRi^MjSjr of lake and
mountain. |^ii|p^||7E0 per acre;

quarter cash, "balance 1, 2 and 3

year*. British Canadian Homo
Builders, ^Ltd., 812-316 Sayward
Building. Pbon« 1030.

?''»5fiSN», ' This Imu Is well
litaaymii . and

, ^]

near

, $50 per

timbered,

„ fttth al

r.«i»UbIe .tHW'^^lilitaMtF^ y.,u

are Interested In ' farm land you
should not overlook this opportunity
to get what you want. We can
make you easy terms. British Can-
adian Home Builders, Ltd., 312-

316 Sayward Building;. Phone 1030.

rhlg la a Barcatn—A seven-roomed
house that ITOO 'cash will honillc.

One block from oar line, has all

modern convenience*, full cement
baaement, piped for furnace, fire-

place, bulll-ln effects, etc. Price
tS.odO; 3700 cnsh, balance over 1, 2,

3, 4 and 6 years at 7 per cent.

Brltl.th Canadian Homo Builders.

Ltd., 312-316 Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

Notind Inreatnient— I'urehsoe nhjire*
in BrltUli Canadian Home Builder*
while you can at $'. 25 p«r •hare.
Jn addition to profUn from our
UulldiiiB uepartroent. the Uoal Ki-
tate and Insurance Departm-snt con-
tribute to th* dividend* on Horn*
Uuildorx' ahares. Send for pro*-
pactua; ll will lntere*l yoik

Choice Acreage

nrtr Aoraa—Near Royal Oak,

the V. A S. and B. C. Electric

Railways. This la splendid

land, all cleared, charmliis 'it-

uatlon and convenient to tran-

sportation. Price, per acre, on

terms flaOO

SOO Aoraa, on Portase Inlet,

lartre waterfrontage, fine land,

beautiful view. Would roak«

a choice and eure-selllnu aub-

dlvijioii. Easy ternis. Price,

per aero f1800

a.60 Aeraa—On Cedar Hill cross

road, near Junction of Maple-
wood road. A splendid piece

of cultivated ground. Price

f4O00

Near Inside Business

120 Teat—f)n View, Corner of

A'ancouyer " (60 feet). Price,

on ternis fai.OOO

The best buy on the street for

an advance.

100x135—A corner on Govern-
meirt, for, on terms $45,000

Another Good Buy ,

60x120, on Herald, near Douglas,
opposite II. B Co. Bite. On

—terms—. 930,00;:

Eirplro Street—Two
cnf.i

I COO each cash,

and 18 months.

lots for,

92000
balance 6, 1

2

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

626 Yat-es St

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions, Ingrowing nails, callouses,
fetid odor* and sweaty feet scientifically
treated.

107 llIUUtJN-BOMi; BLDO.

Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents. Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.
Phone laao

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

COAL
Quality and Quantity la Our

Success

Hali & Walker
1233 ckJTanunaat St. Vlioaa 83

Incoming Prairie Men Who
Are Looking for Homes

-Sw..

WILL FIND A BEAUTIFUL ONE -IN THIS '

HANDSOME HOUSE
On McClure street, between Cook and Linden. Ten well-

lighted, spacious rooms—double drawing room and music
room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom and den downstairs, four
bedrooms and bath upstairs. Lot is 60x120. Basement is full

size with toilet, furnace, stationary washtubs. Splendid
garage. This home is situated in Victoria's best residential

Every modern convenience known is installed in this

$i2,OQO on good terms.

We're the Exclusive Agents

district

house.

Phone or call at once

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ud.
606 Sayward Building Phone 874

Christmas Gifts
TAKE MANY FORMS

Could anything be more acceptable to the young
lady than the

FINE CHOCOLATES IN HANDSOME BOXES
AND BASlCBrrS WE ARE SHOWING

619 Fort Street. Coia^csliiDfiei'i,

%,
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HOMESEEKERS' CHANCE
If You Are

Looking for

a Home

Here Is a

Rare

Opportunity

If you are lookinjj for a home we have one in the best residential dis-

trict and offered at a bargain. This property is situated on

VINING StREET
ABOVE BELMONT

The house is of attractive design. It is two storeys high, has .seven

rooms, all large, well lighted and modernly •finished. There is a sleep-

ing porch. It also is ecjuipped with a Gurney-Oxford furnace.

THE LOT ALONE IS WORTH ?2800. WHICH. AT THE
FIGURE ASKEQ, PUTS THE HOUSE AT $3700. FOR
THAT YOU COULDN'T BEGIN TO BUILD IT.

EASY TERMS

INVESTMENT
ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE I494-

Branch Offices, 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouyer,. B. C. and

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

Ivdndon, Eng.

HOWTO INVEST SMALL
AMOUNTS

There is a way to do this that will bring

you nuicli larger returns than you could

hope to get otherwise and IT'S A SAFE
WAY, TOO.

ASK THIS COMPANY
For the detailed facts about the Syndicated

Properties copyrighted plan for bringing to-

gether numbera of investors of moderate means

to. handle the largest, best paying .propositions

and at- the same time enjoying the protection o

insurance.. Our free booklet "Money for You"

tells the story. Ask for it today.

THERE'S A GOOD SERIES NOW FORM-
ING. YOU SHOULD BE IN IT

Syndicated Properties
LIMITED

Jones Bufldlng

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush..

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

HUCONI ATORA"
B£EF SUET

Sold iniOocluiiinr f^prUn^i CooldAj
ami KbavvfkmAWpaa^^

\rifo ffSKojf^tn
and alt VSS^

rmmmnmm -»jk\ xtatir.
r/j»

'aMp & tiiQiiMiva^trtn

^JbA

Wholesale Distributors for Canada;

BRITISH IMPORTERS. LTD.. VICTORIA B. C
"
"

Phon* 856

The New Idea
Everything that's nice and new, and

spick and span for the ladies, children stnd

infants, and some new little trinkets for the

men, and some dandy Xmas suggestions for

everybody, from a couple up-to-the-minute

ladies who know, are to be found at the new
store which we are pleased to call

The New Idea Store
You may have to go out of your way

just a little to find this New Store, but we
save a little in rent and arc going-to give the

public the advantage of this saving. We
open about Wednesday, and we want every

mother's son and daughter of you to come

and sec us. Wc arc old-timers in Victoria

and want your business. Come everybody.

HieNew Idea Store
In the new hot^''^dJyni c;^ Joti|i|t|m Ik^ just off

SHAVERS
SENSE

WUI hririK men to llaHs
'.\-!i<-ii they need "shaving
lulps.' IJazors, brushes,
soiipfi, creams, lotions,

strops, all here In great
variety and pric-'eea to

please. L.atllt'3, too, should
note this In making up
Christmas Rift lists.

At HALL'S
The Central Drng Store

Phone 201, 702 Yates St.

A bite of this and a taste of that, all day

long, dulls the appetite and weakens th«

digestion.

Rcstqre your stomach to healthy vigor

by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet

aficr each meal—and cut out the •piecing'.

Na-Dni<Co Dyspepsia Tablets
are the best friends for sufferers from

indigestion and dyspepsia. 50c. a Box

at your Dl-uggist's. Made by the

National Drug and Chemical Co. of

Canada, Limited.
149

For Sale
FOBT OTREET, BKLOW OAK B.\Y

Jl .NCTIOX

New, T«ni-Rnom<>d Hmin*, Includ-
ing den; ciTh ninkp tt llilrlppu rooms;
cpiTicnt l)a»<>mpnt, furnant, WB»h
trayg, pir,; niniiorn throuKhout; lot

51! rt. R In. on Fort »t. try HIS ft.

clfpp, with S-ft. lano from Chostnut
avenue. /

Trice if onlj' •8.300

With a cash pHyrnent of It, 500 and
$100 por month, Includlnsr principal
and Interest on remaining liurchase
price. * *

McCarter Bros.
Phone m2S94. •4« Hlllalde Avenue.

Wp* iiiiiMMil iMlMIWp MM**

University Professor Explains

to Toronto Audience Defects

in
'

Administration of Ire-

4and

'lT)UONTO, Dec. 9 The moHi .stgnltl-

canl part of Mr. Lionel Smllh-Gordon:e

lecture yesterday evenintf in West HhU,

University CoUega, on "The li:i;onomlc

DefectM of Ireland," woa the aection In

whicli lie elahoraled hiu statement that

not the form of the government, but the

traditional methods of udiniti|Mtra.t!v ;

wuste In Ireland was uiie of the thief

ills of Krin,

He illustrated this economic waste

in several references, each- one of whloii

showed tlial the evil was stupid ai\d In-

fexeusahle. Of his illustrations the

Itoyal Irish Constabulary, constituting

l)rai:tleally an "army" of omclals, wati

the most strilUnR. Originally, »«id the

lecturer, thene police offlcera were es-

tablished In Ireland to j.ut down the

.\Krarian outrages. These ceased con-

.siderabie time aKO, aiid Ijesldcs, Ireland

is \irtually crimeless otlierwise, and yet

thi.s army of j)oUceiueTi still remains at

a cost of $1.25 per capita in a cuuiiiry

with only 4,000,000 population

Anotiier instance of economic waste

In the administration of tjovernment in

li eland was the woi-k ofthe C^m«;estecl

District Bffurds. of which the chief of-

ficial received a salary oC $10,000 a year

for doint; nothing, and by Act of Parlia-

ment could not be removed from -oltice,

If incompetent Still another instance of

this economic waste was Dublin city,

Wlilch was not an integral municipality,

but a central city with suburbs, the

local boards of each part beinu quite

Independent of one another and the cen-

tral city. Nothing in the way of munic-

ipal betterment can l>e accomplished un-

der such a system, 5«aid Mr. Smith-

Gordon.

The lecturer also dealt witii the

causes of Ireland's economic defects,

and disproved the charges that Irish-

men would not work and that Ireland

did not possess adeciuate farmin.? land.

Linierlclc and West Mealh disproved th i

latter charge, aiul the formL'r wa.'s n

slander.

He next explained the economic nn-

omaly of Beffast, wherein strikes, after

a fight between Catholics and Protest-

«nts, result in the workers resumins
their jobs at the old wajre. The lecture

sparkled with the drollest kind of dry

but pointed luiinor, and the large audi-

ence present was plainly greatly

liloased with It all.

tlon to t«xe«, etc. Then there would be

no reason why the federal district of

OUawa sliould not !»• «*i>*««*nt«<l tn th«

Sonate ol Canada. The area «f the pro-

posed Federal Dtatrict at one. time k«

felt should includ«> th» territory aa far

north MF Chettfe*. Soutit < GM>u««aUrI oa
the south, Ht. Joaeph'H on the eaat and .

Aylmer and the new rifle ranire on the

w«st. i>ifferenee in laws might at the

outset exctude any portion of the

Province of Quebec. The Kteat ad-

vantage of the I'^ederal Olstrtot em-
bracing both sfdes of the river, how-
ever, would be that tlie commissioners
would have absolute control of t^ie wa-
ter situation.

Dealing wl-th the oue^tion of taxatton,

Mr. Coolt said the ttrrangement at Waah-
Ington was an e<iuitable one. All real

estate was assessed at nut teas than
two-thirds of its true value, and taxed

at a fixed rate of 16 mills on t^e dollar.

The general assessment in Washington
last year was $aS5,664,3Kr The land

assessment produced $t 50, 948, 31 3, and
improvements $142,441,526, ttsures

which would please advocates of -ta:!; re-

form in Ontario (applause). The
scheme evolved by the joint committee
of the city council and the Board i,f

Trade was now before the Government
and he trusted that ere long a plan uf

federal government for the District of

Ottawa would be evolved which would
coninuMid itself to the country at large

equally as to the citizens of Ottawa,
for it must be borne in mind that this

was as much a national iiuesliun as u

local one.

Construction has begun on the hisli

level bridge over the Buikloy to con-

nect New Hazleton with the His'piox val-

ley, the first sod" being turned, with ap-

propriate cerernoniea, by V. W. Smltli.

The U'indrrnicre l>i.strict Board of

Trade -has received aii -assuraTrce front

tile federal government tliat $17,600

has been ai)in-oprlated for re-poUing tlic

government telephone line from that

I<:ast Kootenay centre through to

Golden. •-. -

MM ADVANTAGES OF

\

Ex-Mayor Fred Cook Address-

es Civics Club at Ottawa on

Project for Beautification of

tlie Capital

Have You?
Have you attended our

J. sale of inade-to-order suits

r

Big Reductions.

Ah Hoy
ladlea' and Oeata' Talloi

1428 Government

r;

St..
.

•Willi the Federal Distrirt for gov-

ernment better civic eondition.s among
other advatitagas would operate in the

direction of industrial activities."

The above was one of the contentions

of ex-Mayor Fred Cook, who addressed

the Civics Club at the Y. M. C. A. iil

O'ttawa and In a clear and concise man-
ner placed before the members the sub-

ject of creating Ottawa and its liur-

rounding district into a federal district,

which form of government he unhesi-

tatingly endorsed. At the meitlng

were also present Messrs. A. W. Fraser,

I.- acir4i>v »«*<•) «aa4

HOTEL
STEWART
BAN FRftNCISGO
Hwtf StrMt, tbov* Union 8%ii«ra

EaraffMai Plao §1.80 a 4a; iv
Aowri<fn "t^m ti^Wlf « iay up

'

BiiiVf. #(MitCMrl vsbA tenvMiiMfiCa

IIVIQnfVlEIIAIIi

three of whom are strong advocates of

the Federal District form of govern-

ment and who, with Mr. Cook, so vig-

orously urged the citizens of Ottawa at

the Jast municipal elections to cast

their -vote in favor of the adoptiim of

the Federal District Idea. These gentle-

men, along with several other promin-

ent citlzena were Instrumental in hav-

ing the plebiscite carry by a big major-

ity. The president of the club, Mr.

George H. Roas, presided and introduced

the spealter of the evening.

Hardly could a subject of so great

importance to the citlJtens of Ottawa
have been treated in a more maati^rly

way. Mr. Cook reminded his hearers

that ^vic government is that which la

nearest and dearest to a municipality

and that Which should constantly l>e

given the cloaesl attention. Then net-

tling down to his subject he referred to

the Federal District as being an equit-

able fi>^ of government which had
been adopted with great success in

every federal country in the world ox-

cept Canada. His pl^a for the (;reatlon

of the J-'cderal District of Ottawa was
based oniefly upon .the plan in vogue in

the District of Columbia, which Is gov-

erned, by three paid commlasioners,

two clvillana and one army officer. In-

cidentally Mr. Cook gave some new arid

interesting data respecting the organiza-

tion of the Fecjeral District of the Com-
monw^lth of Australia.

"Wh»t we want," he said, "Ib a more
feasible system o^ planning and laying

out of our city, and I honestly believe

that under Federal Jurisdiction and
jieglslatlon we could acquire more along
this line In a very short time than wo
could with our present system of civic

government ih ten years." He touoiied

upon the matter of provincial Juris*

dlctton apd contended that for a great

many years tlierc had been a concelv-

aMa diV«rcln« of opinion ota that

question. The Federal, District idea, he
felt sura would overcoma thia.

M« iMttMr ii^tiWar ala« the govern-
mant utathl'dd; ha fait that Parliament
woyM et#la|Kly Iniiiit «n controlling «h«
coninilailan. tt would not atand for tha
mnipfijlyr of llw coWmlasion balnt «l«otn

•4 t^ Jim JItliMna of Ottawa, and |«roW,

tntartattf ^ tiM dty '«• v«|iHp« *m
\ paMltt«r» m ita'Wanti^«hew»«|iti«l

Daring New

Creations

This is th€ headquar-

ters for ultra styles

—

daring creations—new
things that appeal to

young men and men
who want to look young.

The service wc render

in supplying novelties

has no counterpart in

Canada. Yet every Suit

in the w a r d r o b e

—

whether priced $i8 or

$40—is characterized by

that air of perfect taste

and refinement which

has made Fit-Reform

internationally famous.

If you are tired of or-

dinary styles, and want
something really new,

just come to the Fit-Re-

form wardrobe and look

over this splendid as-

sortment of Suits.

Allpn 4 Co.

Fit-Reform

Corner Yates and Broad

^iinttm

OWNER MUST SELL

TWO
LARGE
SINGLE
CORNER
LOTS
^On Wildwood and Ross

Streets, H 1 1 y w 00 d
Park!

$1900
Each

One-third cas

ance 6, 1-2 J

months.

*,;'V.,4
c, /< i. tr

Payed streets,

yards and tree^.

tkew^tlr.

Apply O^
Bho»^ R38 u

aI-

18

m-
ile-

99

"We Want Yoar Liatmgs"

Bay Street Snaps

Corner Fcrnwbo'd and Bay, 100 x 129.

The best semi-business comer on this

street. Price, $6,600. One-third. cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Bay Street, just off Fernwood'Koftd,

facing south, lot 50 x 1 29. Price, $1^o*
One-third cash, balance 6, i2.an<l iS-

months. \ *i

Avebury Street, close to Bay. * Lot,

50 X 130. Price, $1,125. One-third ^cash^

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Bay Street, between Forbes and'Vic-*

tor, two lots, 42 1/2 X 120 each, facing

south. Price, $1,500 each. Terms, one-.

third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Open Evenings

-Phone 862-

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

COLBERTS I

Phone 552

726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Ctiristmaris
Presents

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS
CARVING SETS |
POCKET KNIVES

SCISSORS
AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS,
ETC.

I

W'

"Wear Ever** Ahifnfnuni Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS.
STOVES, GURNEY OXFORD RANGES, ETC.

WhyistheNew$papei|

the Best Adver-<#i

tising Medium •
mm M il " I I ijtiii n

BECAUSE it has its loyal constituwicy. It

pendirates at every point and is essential t»

man's daily peace. No (ear of its not b^g
1^ The people want it, must hive it sind %vill

Mart it. Magazines nay die and KviK not be seriousljr

missed. Destroy th? newspapet and you haive tli«

nation lestliess and iil at ease.

Advfsrtitieineiito Writlcsi for AB
Lui^ of Bumiets /

MULTIGRAPH Wpi^ Cmcm^O^ METIERI. SHOW CAftOi > vIh'

>'l

dbOTH SIGNS ANO l«<iDOW DKESSINQ w
MHSfHMMlailpllEnpBalM^^

HlWTOr
Vktoffa
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PUOBNXX ABSUBANCK COBiPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENO*

Home Buy Oak Bay
SMunaB tv—Cloae In

Price
TernM to suit, or can

5-rooin modern cottage, and lot 83x104

f2750
bad for $2260 cash.be

Comer Ijot

—

60x120, with small, new, cottage, modern. $600

casb, balance |25 per montho at 7 per cent. Price ^3600

James Bay
imoo* 8tr«*t, 60 X 121, jvest of Oswego Street, with a five-

room mcKlern cottage. PrVs ^5,000
Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. This l.s In the

vicinity of the Improvements about to be carried out.

Esquimalt The Gorge •-i

Two XiO^a—With frontage on Ksqulmalt road and Rtthef and
Stanley streets, with clweUlng. Price ^10,000
Third cash, balance arranged.

TllUoiun So«a—Just off Gorge road, a number of lots, each

averaging 50x165, clOBe to car. Price, each ^1500
Easy terms.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET^;, PHONE 125

^^lililiiiMp

CAMPBELL RIVER

APS
li«.n i|»l ll

iylllW> i M;.» l |l li|IUIJV.'

',/.'V-i.
'> ' %»< '

:yV.'''^ffl

H al f-m iI^ffWPff'8ff^^^'l?f!T''58HS!5Rng of 112 acres, Crown Graf

third of this is fine l)!ack loam aloiio- the river. The ground rises to the

balance about 150 ft., and this plateau consists of good red loam. This is

covered with fair timber. The land lies within three-quarters of a mile of

the beach, and the C. P. R. survey to Duncan Bay passes the end of the

section. This is offered at $50.00 per acre less than adjoining land, on
terms of one-third cash, with balance over one and two (T* t '^Ci
years, at, per acre '. ...%pX^v/

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT

TO LET
Ground floor and basement, No. 1016, Douglas Street, just

south of Fort.

New garage, Yates Street, 30 x 100—modern.

Lot, Pandora Street, just above Douglas, 61 x 120, to lease for

twenty years.

APPLY

R. BROWN
Phone

Fire Insurance Written Mon ey to Loan
P. O. Box 428

1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchangfe

Only two miles from QUAIvICUM BEACH, and half-mile from Alberni line

of E and N. Railway. 240 acres, subdivided into 20-acre blocks. This is

rich black loam, and can mostly be -cleared with a mowing machine, and
nearly all of it is meadow land. A fine road passes the corner of the pro-

perty. The terms arc one-third cash, balance one and two ^Vf^
years, at, per acre, only ^ / v/

PEMBERTON & SON

the place to have
'

:

- '
:: : ' a XiOtis

This beautiful residential sub-

division in Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-
LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing lilte the prices asked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property, in-

cluding "UPLANDS."

Tba Hew BtrMt Car Xda« WUl
B« Banning' Xarly Wnet MContb

Values will surely go higher right
away. The chance you have now
will be gone then. See "KIGH-
LANDS" and pick out a lot right
now, today.

FKSBBITT PBXOE8 f850 XTP.

One-tenth caoh. one-tenth quar-
terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12, 18.

24 and 80 months. One-quarter
cash, 1, 2, 3 years.

Bu} One NOV.

Benson&Winslow
mon* aiBi laoa Doufiks atrMt

A NEAT HOME
^3350. Only $450 cash. New 4-roomed bungalow, bath,

pantry, open fireplace, built-in buffet, piped for furnace,

cement foundation, splendid location, just outside one-mile
circle on Haultain Street.

Fairfield
^4650. $650 cash. Beautiful new and strictly modern. 6-

roomed house, located close to Dallas Road. This is under
market value, and should be picked up at once.

Oak Bay Snap
^1450. Terms. 55x110, on Monterey Avenue. 'Way be-
low anything else or, this fine street.

Foul Bay Road
$1160 Only. Corner lot, 50x100. Easy terms. This is a

pick-up.

If you are looking for genuine bargains, we have them. Call

at office.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-1-2 Pemberton Bldg. Phones: 221-345

PRICE REDUCED
TO A FIGURE THAT WILL INSURE QUICK SALE

This property at its original price was cheap, compared

with values in its vicinity, hut in order to dispose of it at once

the price was dropped to rock-bottom. It's a fully modern 7-

ropmed house on lot 60x135, near Beacon Hill Park. Owner

will take good building lot or agreement of sale as part pay-

ment. Reduced price, $7,000.

See us about this, first thing this morning.

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 3" Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

Special— Mile and Half Circle— Special

Good lots, 50x120 each, 4 blocks to carlinc, high, level, good

view. For quick sale, each, $900. Only a few left. See us at

once.

IM^^^i^^^^"^
Bsyward Block, around Tioor. Pbon» a»04L

CRISP SNAPS
Douslan Rtreet—30 feet eo«it>> f>r

BurnBlrt'', otio of the bent business lo-

catlonn In Victor! i. Stoi-c would rent
Immediately, $5,600.

Saanlch WaLerfronl Acrduge. »i)oul

17 acrois, Just north of Raniilon on
Corflova Ch*>nel; loan than 5 mln-
utoo walk frcm tram line; excellent
land, Kood beach and harbor. Thin
1« iin ideal situation for a home.
|77ii jier acre.

Victoria Land Co.
110 IVnitwrton Blk. Thone 2801

I have f6r sale the

finest piece of property

on Dallas Road, within

the area of Outer Wharf.

Improvements.

A.W.Bridgman
1M7 O01f«riini«Bt St Phona ••

<^,1
'

l"^..<

A NftW HOMB
ISmOisIi

George M.Watt
B«at Eat ate.

Room n. PromU Blk.. lOM GoTt. 9t.

F. O. Box 310. Phone 3Z10.

HOWARO STREET, XBAR BAT
New 5-Rooined . BnnBBlow—Dining
rooih, ' parlor, kitchen, 2 b«droomB.
*athroom, full baacment. cement
walks, etc. Ix>l -60x110, J800 canh.
>26 nionthly. Price $.3,700

BURNSIBR lyOTfi

Below Market Vaine
Tlltlcum—eoxiao. JJ50 cn«h, 6, 12,

1». Price yOSO
Alblna—50x113. 1200 caab, 6. 12.

18, Price f6S0
0L^800W AV.. OFF TOUWIB

NiBW, 9-rooined HouRe. piped tor fur-
nace, cennent baaemsnt. dining
room pannelled and burlappeili
electric fixture*, etc.; furniture can
be bought teparately. tlikO caah,
«, IS and 18. Price $4M0
JAMES BAT—FAmriBU)

Bee my eplendld Hat of proi>ertlee
In theee favorite localltlea.

Mouse for

Small family
Npat and tidy, /uat built, includ-
tng new furnltur*. Terms,
1600 cajih «nd bnUunoA eaar.
Pric« |30w

A. ToUer & Co.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

On and after Monday. Deoem-

ber 9, "we will be located «•: our

spacloua ne-»- offices at 207, -208

and 20D U"inn Bank BuUdlns.

corner of Vle'w and Government

Street", Victoria.

ABBOTT <C SUTHS&XJkirS,

Real Estate & Financial Agts,

-•- -W, LoGke, Marmgor.

(Late Green Block, 1216 Broad)

REMOVAL
NOTICE

We are removing to more

spacious offices on second floor

of the Union Bank Bulldlngr, and

will be located there on and after

Excembpr 9.

XBKCAXTXX^S
TnrsBxwKXTBms.

Flical Agents tor B. C. Caffts, Ltd.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

The ReirlBterea Office of the

B. C. Cafes, Ltd., will be remored

as from tbls date to 207, 208 and

209 Union Bank Bulldlngr. corner

of Vl^w and Oowo'-riTnept «!»»•«•'>»,._

Victoria.

By order ot the Board of

.

DlNctora

Victoria, D«c 7, 1»12.

Boundary Road
Level, Grassy Lot

Just Off Beach Drive

$1150

$300 Cash, 6, 12 and 18 Months

-Ae von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 3926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

to REAL ESTATlii

AQBKfS

For Sale or Exchange
ONE ACRE, mag-nlflcent iicenlc homeslte or «ubdtvision overlooking

Oak and Shoal Bays. Will sell, exchanBe for good houae, or take cood
view lots in part payment. |ll,000.00 refused for tRls acre during past

Summer, but owner now decided to part with It Make offer to:

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Memheri Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A Moneytoaker in Acreage
We have 25 acres within a m\le of Deep

Cove. This is good—we know it.

Price

I350 per acre

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

HOMES LIKE THESE
ARE SCARCE

Owner leaving town, will sell his house on Moss Street at

a bargain. There are six large, square rooms, and the house

being new, is modern. Size of lot is 53x11,4^. If you are look-

ing for a house, you should see this one.

Price, on Terms, $6300
rnrtlMr Vartionlara Oladly Olvra on maqnaat

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

South Saanich
WATERFRONT PROPERTY

Beautifully situated, with fine beach. 60 acres, with 40 acres
cleared. 6-roomed house and barn, etc.

Price $400 per Acre
On Easy Terms

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
10t-» Pambortoa ^loek. P. O. Box S7S, Victoria, B. O. IMl.

If You Have Acreage
On the Saanich Peninsula, cleared or ungeared, bring

. it4o me-^I have clients waiting to buy.

R. H. DUCE

.4 Burnside

Corner
A omxAT flivjup

$1600
This la an opportunity not

often met. We repeat that Burn-
vide road la aeml-bualness. It

has a Mr territory l>«h{nd It and
is an Important thormtg-hfare.

we prophesy this property win
tt^le In nln« months.

232 Pembtictpn Bide-

PHEW!
HOW CAN YOU DO IT?

A new 4-room bungalow,

open fireplace, compressed

brick mantel, bath, toilet,

light and water. Dining-

room i^ burlapped. • All

hard wall plaster. I^t
50x138, 5 minutes from two
car lines. Giily

$2600
On easy terms.

) 1*1

S!»
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Eighteen acres, all cultivated, lo-roomed house, hot and cold water, baJh. all conveniences,

good gardens, excellent water supply, bam, stables, modern dairy, large chicken house, incu-

bator house, t)rooder house, duck-pond, two orchards.

There is also a new concrete tennis court on the property. Church, school and post office

within short distance.

PRICE $12,500

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 020 Fort Street Established 1890

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

BUILDERS AND
s^'?i'm: CONTRACTORS

Here la an opportunity for you t(. utquire a tine piece of ptwdttty for bvllld-

Inif purposea on Bank iHlwi^t^"ij><tot of Cow^n Avenue; 296x140, with some
nice trees; w«t«r ftnd KMiM)^'Miu^iri||yi liUil; bi^«nco 'Of' ain^ impravementa to

X20I Broad Street. Corner of View

SNAP
Near

Hillside Car Line

'C

Olympia Avenue
NEW 6-ROOMED BUNGALOW

All modern improvements, garage, fenced, close to car and sea.

Price $6500
Terms arranged.

FRED W. REEVES
-Phone 2612 649 Fort Street

"'V.jiMt'^'^'ex^^ollent^- neW- 6*;

roomed house, on high^ying
lot, 50x120, piped foi^iux?:.

nace, washtubs, etc. """^^J^pff '

garage. This house is on
Cook Street, near King's,

and is for sale at

$4500
$1200 Cash, Balance $35 per

Month

Look This Up At Once

Heisterrrian

Forman
& Co.

1210 Broad Street'

North End Snaps
TWO VERY DEEP LOTS

^800On Albion Road, for, each,

1-3 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18

Sec Us .\t (Jnce

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

E. B. SHAW J. M. FAHEY

Extra Special =
Artistically deslg-ned anrl w^lI-ron.«t nirted Biingajow. ropslstlng of

five rooms, with all modern conveiiloiifes. Large lot, with garage and
chicken run. Fireplace with magnificent (Queon Annft tleslgn) mantel,
elegantly decorated throughout, situated In best location in I'alrfleld.

Price, which is by comparative prlce,s, much helow value, J4,500, about
tl.OOO cash, balance as rent. Quick action is advisable.

We have |5,000 for the purpose of discounting agreements of sale.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
70* Port Stre«t OKFICK OPEN EVENINGS Pbon<> 3113

Money
to

Loan

DALLAS ROAD
91 ft. on SiUlae Soad by 230 ft. on Olynpl* At*.
fVVIdth of lot at rear 112 ft.) With modem and
well built eight-room hou.«ie, »«rage, etc. Draw-
ingrcom panelled in cedar, furnace, etc.

93<),000
Third caali, btiance 1 and 2 yeara.

]!>«t na allow yo« thU proparty. Zt 1b a anap.

SWLNERTON & MUSGRAVE
WboM ML, IZ04 Ooreratnent M.

Burnside
Road

IiOU Betwe«A. Alpha and Delta

Street

At $1800

Cameron Investment

k Securities uk. Ltd.
. <5i8 Trounce Aventte

Phone 3760
^am ymmmm

Prior Street — 5-rooined

house! modern. Terms,

$900 cash, balance as rent.

Price $3500

Queen's Avenue, oppo.site

City Park — 7-roonied

house. Terms arranged.

Price $7650

For rent—17-roomed fur-

' nished lx)ardiiig house.

We Buy Agreements of Sale

NBifMAN k Sweeney
>StnMta.

Prior Street, cln.se to Bay
9I8O6

Belmont Avenue, next cor-

ner King's ^1050

Avebury Street, one lot...

$1250

Maddock Street, next cor-

ner Emma ?llO0

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Six Months Ago
I bought property that I can

prove will increase immtnsely ia

value during the next fev
months. I imve ten dif.'ercnt

aKTeements for sale on each of

wlilch I have made the first pay-
ment, but I aln not sure of being
able to provide for tho coming
payments. So I am willing to ac-

cept one man or several Hm<«II

Investors into partnership at the
original purcha.se price. I can
«how you that you will he fully
protected and will have no fur-
ther payment to make. Tell me
what money you can invest and
I will give you full pai;tlcular».

Box 4360, Colonist

Txs THIS KAB AmmmBo to
Birr XV

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handlca. 1 have aome good bar-
gains. See me before buying.

B. S ODDY
1014 Broad St., rembartoB Block

EaUblished 1890

, Godwin & McKay

We are open to buy
Agreements of Sale in

amounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-
sand and twenty-five thou-
sand dollafs. Money wait-

ii^g-
^

The House Men
6ao Yatet Phone 37x3

lf»«r. MMwa HamM *• Baal,
lf«w Cmt. ,

La/a* IK«i'*. t* Ahm, IMaa Wmrt.

Of special Interest

to Property Owners
Our Collection Department is at your service.

RENTS COLLECTED, PROPERTY PAYMENTS
COLLECTED, ETC.

We manage* estates, looking after all details with the same

care you would give personally, and relieving you of all

worry and responsibility. Our experience and knowledge of

property values is at your command. If you wish to invest

in local or Island property ask to see our certified listings.

HALL & FLOYER
Agreements for sale discounted.

Metnbers Victoria Stock Exchange,

'mbers Victoriar^-^eiJG«^&Siaife',Exchan^

and View Stre^-"^'^'^^'^*'*'

We Have Moved
To Our New Office

FAIRFIELD
BLOCK

1603 Douglas St.

Where we shall be glad to see all our old clients.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan, m,; ;w 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written «=,

v!:;gm:m.

Unique Opportunity to Secure a Country Home
k^#t Mount Newton, South Saanich—Modern^P led house, hot and cold water, septic tank, on ^Vi

acres, all under cultivation. Garden, 200 young fruit trees, all, bearing, only five minutes from splendid

bay on' Saanich Inlet. Good boating and fishing.

For further particulars, apply^

Rerts Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
B.ea.1 Estate, Financial and Insurance Assent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Waterfront
23J/2 Acres at Gordon Head, beautifully situated between the

road and the sea.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Mem Iters of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Broa4 Btraot. Tlotoxta,' B. OL

New 6-room Dwelling. Easy terms. $500 cash, balance in

monthly payments. Price ^4,750

New 7-room Dwelling, Irving Road, "Hollywood." $i;500

cash, balance monthly payments. Price ....... .$5,500

Six-room Dwelling, "Government Street," Lot 50 x no. For

quick sale. Price ^,500

Lot, 50 X 129, "Rosebcrry Street." Price ?1,250

2 Lots, Blackwood Ave., 60 x no. Each $1275

Terms—$275 cash, balance i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years at 7 per cent.

McPherson & Fulierton Bros.

614 View Street Central Building Phone 1888

McNEIL
AVENUE

Two Fine, Dry l«til, with oak tree*,

facing up Monterey avnnue. (Oxlio
each, 1-S rash, balance «. 12, IX

month*. Bach fl,90«

Gordon Burdick
rboM 2008. PeailMirton Block.

Parksville
,

Improved Farms
Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey & Thwaites
Parksville, Vancouver Island

James Bay
Corner of Mkh}|tan and Os-
wegOi 60XT4C, wilh 7-roomed

bungalow.

Pric^$8S00

Pa^ JBdmonda
MS

a*
TSt,7^!»rf^s^}?ms»^..

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. K. corner of the Avenue
and Davie, 120 by 100, spi«ndld
site for storeei and a|>arlnnent8.

Price $150.00 p«r front foot on
long ania easy trrmn.

R. B. PUNNETT
10, MAkioa Bloek

9. O. MWM. 7ML Sa«M 111*.

Store Street
North of Herald. Lot 51x221.

Deep waterfront, 1 12,500 cash

haodlea thia, balance I, 2 and

> years.

Herman Erb
816 Ceotral Bldg. Phone 3092

Specials
70x1 4* to Un*.

Tarnw. Pr*p« .

:

f7300

•foltl. forina. •fssoo

Dftlby & Lawsoft
^ 615 Fort Srteet

MMmSk j^jjjffli^M^\^

A. Pair of iota. 60x150 each. Haultain St.. west of Richmond. No. 1271.

on terms, each fli^^^

One or Two Lota— lSxl20, each, on Lee Ave., between Leighton road and
Fort St., No. 1254, on terms, each f1700

An Aora on Oowan Ave.—Near Foul Bay road. No. 1001, on eaay
terms f6000

Bumalde IMstrict—A double corner between Bumakle and Gorge Boada,
one blix-k fioni Harriet Road. Can be subdU-ldcd, making three lota.

No. 1275A-12T7A, on terms f2850

THE GRIFFITH GO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 101-106 Hibben-Bonc Building-. Victoria, B.C. Phone 1182

A
Splendid Bargain
A NEW 5-ROOMED HOUSE, with ba^enlcnt. Close to

City Park.

Price $3350
^

$650 cash and llie balance in easy monthl\' payments

City Land Co., Limitedl
120 Pemberton Building Phone/675

W. T. Williams Albion Johns Sydney C. Thomson '

1

/

JAMES BAY
Lot on MtchlRan Street 1300 below value for a few da/9» only

Price $2500 Cash $1000
Balance E»»y Payment* ;'/

C. S. WHITIi^G
^

rhone 1400

Member Victoria Real Batate B«!»*"""««>

•ot BRovoHTOK vicm,i0r
r.o. bm Mt

Burnsi4e Road
Fine Double Corner, ii$$t 140, close in. Price f4,750

Foft George
For a short tim«'Mly we will sell the remaining Two Acrt
Lota at the orii*"** prices of Isoo'per Two Acre Lot, on the

very easy tiritts. bf $60 cash and balance |ko per tnupfSKkt

No interest #» »««». ' M

The Mara ValKy Land Uh
73a Fort Street, Mitii« Block '

'W^

'
,

||iili » wmwiyigy

sNiop IfcniKsitli. 01

rtumu (MMFred l^a<
Ajii

:JWSH2a'*»«»!as5mWl»S«-59>ffi*.5l»^^

>^ <>
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3 ACRES
SAANICH INLET

240 FEET WATERFRONT
Surveyed and Subdivided into Eight Piece*

ELLA & STEWA^
Phone 3314 Hamley Building

HOLIDAY SALE OF

. . JAPANESE FANCY GOODS .

.

ao to 30 per cent, discount on all lines

A beautiful hand-painted calendar will be given to the cus-

tomers who purchase 50c worth of goods and up.

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government Street Cor. Johnson Street

10% to 20% Dis-

count for Cash With

Every Purchase

As Well as Re-

ductions on Ail

Regular Prices

Ladies' Silk Stockings, regular $1.25—now ^1.00

Ladies' Silk Shawls, regular $1.25—now ^1.00

Ladies' Silk Scarves, regular $2.50—now ?a.00

LINEN GOODS—Big reductions on Bedspreads, Table

Covers, Centre Pieces, Doylies and Tea Cosies.

Silk Ties—All colors, sale price, only 50^

LEE DYE & CO.
We Have a Good Lady Tailor.

715 View Street, Just Above Douglas Phone 4152

A Useful Gift at a Moderate Price

»
1 I'll: "FAMSTEEL

ELECTRIC IRON, ONLY $4.50
Guaranteed for ifr years, and outlasts the guarantee.

Neatly packed in holly boxes for presentation.

Hinton Electric Co.
Government Street Phone 2245

I

iJ

in^ George Iv

tch Whisky.

>i
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Take the 5 o'Clock Train

to Mariposa, Immortalized

With Skill and Humor by

Prof. Stephen Leacock.

'^1

Prof. Stephen Lraxxjck's book, "Sun-

shine Sketches of ». L.Utle Town,"' Is

attrncUns conBl^tv.rahle attention In

England. London Public Opinion prints

the chapter a^ the 5 o'clock tradn to

Mariposa, which we Rive here:

"It leaves tho city every day about

5 o'clock In tho evening, the traJn for

Mariposa.
"Strange that you did not know of it

thoug-h you canoe from the lUtlo town,

or did, long years ago. Odd tliat you

never knew It, In hH these yeara, that

the train was there every afternoon.

puffing up steam in the cltv station,

and that you might have boarded it any

day and gone liume. No, not 'horn*'

of course, you couldn't call It •ihomo*

now; 'homo' means that big red sand-

stone hous« of yours In the costlier

part of the city. 'Home' m^ean-s in a

way, this Mausoleum Club where you

sonietlinoK talk with me of the times

tliat yon had R.s a boy in Mttriposa-

WbMi Yott I.OVX1 tlf Traia

".Vtiturally you don't know of the

.\larlpo«a train now. Years RRW, when

you nr.«<t came to the city oh a .b<?y'

vvitli your way to make, you knew of

it well onovigh, only too well. The

•price of a ticket counted In those dw.j's,

and though you knew of the train you

couldn't take -it. but sometimoa from

sheer homesickness you u.'>ed to wander

clown to the station on a B'riday after-

noon after your work and watch the

.Maripo.<)a people getting on the train

aii.l wish that you could go. Why,

you knew that train better, I suppose,

than any other single thing in the city,

and .Joved n too for the little town in

the sunshine that it ran to.

"Do you remember how, when you

first began to make moiK-y, y^u used

to plan that just as soon aa you were

ilcli, really rich, you'4 go back home

again to the little town and build a

greut big house with a fine veranda?

Mor« Zilk« th* Othcn

•Hut If you have half forgotten

Marlpo.sa, and long si no* lost th-e way

to It, youare only like the greater part

of the men •h'cre in tliis Mausoleum

Club m the oity. Would you belle.ve

it. that practically every one of them

came from Mailsopa once upon a bime,

and that there Isn't one of them that

doaeh't sometimes dream In the dull

quiet of the long evening lier« In the

club that some d*y he vrtll ffo bock

and se-e the place? They all do. Only

they're half ashamed to own It.

"But no, wonder they don't know
about the •" o'clock train for Mariposa.

Vi.TV few people know about it. Hun-

rtrp<Js nr them know that there is a

train tiiat goes out at 5 o'clocW, but

they mistake It. Ever ao many of th«m

think ifa just a suhurlian train. Lots

of people that take It every day think

it's only the train to the K«lf ground.-*,

but the joke is that aft<T it passes out

of the ciity and the suburbs and the

golf grounds It turns Itself little by

little Into the Mariposa traiin, , thun-

dering and nnundlng (owftrds the north

with hemlocl; spnrks pouring out Into

the darkness from the funnel of it.

MiiTipoaa Paopl*

"Of course you can't tell It Ju.at at

first. All tl\ose people that are crowd-.

ing into it with golf-clubs and wear-

ing knickerbockers and flat caps would

deceive anybody. That crown of

suburban people going home on com-

mutation tickets and sometimes sitand-

!ng thick In the aisles, those are, of

course, not Mariposa people.

"But, of course, you hardly recog-

nize them while the tra;if^, is still pass-

ing through the suburbs and tl^e golf

d'i.'Jtrlct and the outlying parts of the

city area. But wait a little, and you

wIM see that when the city Is W'CU

behind you. bit by bit the train changes

its character. Xs you sit back halt

dream.lng in the car, you keep wonder-

ing why It Is that you never ciime

before in 'all th««re years. H!v«r bo

many limes you planned that Just as

soon as the rush and strain of bussl-

ness eased up a little you would take

the train and go back to the Httle town

to see what It was like now, and If

things had changed much since your

day. But each time when your holi-

days came sphiebow you changed your

mind ii»d Went down to Narai^fnMtt or

Nagasomathing, and left over th« visit

to Manlpbaa ror 'another time.

'Why Blda't Tou C3m« ••for*'?

"What. It feels nervous and strantre

to be cott*<ngr bero again after wit

the«e years? It must Indeed. No.

don't bother tp look at the refleotton

of your face In the window-pane
ahiddowcd by the pl«ht outside. No-
borly couM tell y«u now aftftr rH tlsesa

years. Your face has changed In all

these long years of meney-gettln» In

the city. Perhaps It you had come
back now and again Jiiut at odd tlmei

H wpuldn't have t>eeo «o.

"How vivid and plain It all l«! .luet

as It used to be thirty years ago. There
Is the atrlnir of the liotel bumea, drawn
up all ^e»dy lor the train, and aa the

train rotunda 'in and etnjts h^aMnff enti

pantlnK at the platform you can hear
above aill other sounds the cry of tha
brakeamen, and the porters: 'Mariposa.

Mariposa!'

"

professof I>ea«»ck klvea this de-

Itghtfuf a.tory concerning hi* own
c»reer n4a famMy t«f« Bltitand fof

Canada In 1«7<.

"fhi* wail tI^fths tite tUtrA timta »f
Can«4!M r«rmiwr. ifi^^V^ tttilhiw *•€.

I aav 4MMti«h ot farminc to apAak

exuheranUy In poUtteaj addreMe* oC

the joy of earty rlalng and the deep

sleep, both In body and intellect, that

la- lnduc«d by huneat, manoajt tdlL

Tka Moat TluuklMNi VzofaMloa

'I waa educated at Upper Canada
Colleje. Toronto, of which I waa head

boy In 1817. From there I went to tha

University of Toronto, wherfe I trad-

uated In 1891. At the unlveraity I

apent my entire time In the acqulaltion

of languaces, nv.la». dead and haif-

decid, and knew nothing of the ouUlda
world. In this diligent purauit of

worda, 1 spent about aliteen houra

of each day. Very soon after gradua-

tion I hikd forgotten the languages, and

found myself Intellectually ' hanltrupt.

In ottier words, 1 waa what la called a
distinguished graduate, «nd a* euch I

took to aohool teaching as the only

trade I oould find that needed neither

experience nor Intellect. I spent my
time from 1891 to 1899 on the staff of

Opper Canada College, an experience

which has left mo with a profound

ifympathy for tho many, gifted and

brilliant men who ere compelled to

Bjjend their lives in the most dreary,

th« most thankless and the worst i>aid

profession In the world. I have noted |

that of my pupils those who seemed
the laziest and the least enamoured of

books are now rising to eminence at

the bar. In bus.in«««, and In public

life; the really promising boys who
took all the prlKoa are now able with

difficulty to eaxn the wages of a clerk

In a summer hotel or a deck hand on a

canal boat.»

A Completely mil Man
"In 1899 I gave iiji scliool teaclilng

in disgust, Iwrrowed enough money to

live upon for a few months, and went
tij the llnlverslty of Clilcago to study

economics and political science, I was
soon appolntad to a Fellowship in

political economy, and by means of this

and some temporary employment by

McG4ll Unlversilty, I survived until I

took the degree of Doctor of Phlil-

osophy In 1903. The meaning of this

degree l.s that tho recipient of instruc-

tion la examined for the last time in

his life and Is pronounced comirletely

full. After this no new Ideas can be

Imparted to him.

''From tMs time and since my mar-
rdage, which had occurred at this per-

iod, I have belonged to the sta^f of

McGlll TTniverelty, first as lecturer in

political science, and later as boad of

the department of economics and
political science. As this position Is

one of the prizes of my profession I

am able to regard myself as singularly

fortunate. The emolument Is so high

aa to place me distinctly above the

policemen, postmen, street-car conduc-

tors and other salaried officials of the

nelghborhoo<l. while I am able to mix
with the poorer of the business men of

of city on terme of something like

equality. In point of leisure, 1 enjoy

more In the four corn»rs of a single

.year than a business man knows In hla

whole life. I thus have what the busl-

nees man can never enjoy, an ability

to think, and. what is still better, to

stop thinking altogether for months at

a time.

"1 have written a number of things

In connection with my college life—

a

book on political science and many
essays, magazine artleles, and so on.

I belong to the PoMtlcal Science As-

sociation of A-m«rloa, to the Royal
Colonial Institute, and to the Church
of Kngland. These things, surely, are

a proof of respectability.."

Tha iraxt Taak

Professor Leacock says that he

would rather have written "Alice In

Wonderland" that the whole "En-

pj-clopaedla Bnltannlca." and that if

the inspiration 'of his book—a land of

hope and sunshine—falls him, "the

fault lies rather with an art that Is

deficient than In an affection that is

wanting." But the art is not deficient,

and FYofeasor L.«acock might we*l de-

vote himself—a Macaulay-cum-Barrie

—to that amaailng epic which would

tell how Europe was transplanted Into

Canada and what then happened.

ROSE ON NINTH DAY

anlotda'a Body 1r«aBd Owriovaly la Ac-

oordkBoa With Oonlah Tradition

NEW QUAY, Wales. Dec. 9.— Curl-

ously In accordance with the Cornish

tradition that a drowned body rises nn

the ninth day. the corpae of Mrs. Sid-

nay Vowlll, aged 34, the bandsome wife

of a Sheffield manufacturer, whd disap-

peared from the Atlantic Hotel, and
whose disappearance waa followed by
the tragic autclde of Jamea A. Delay.

46 yeara old. a retired aollcltor and ad-

mirer of Mrs. NowlU, was found at low

tide by two Behermen In a cove at the

bottom of a preciplfbua cliff. The scene

waa but two minutea' walk from tha

Atlantic Hotel, where both Mrs. NowlU
and Mr. Delay were staying.

The face of thr woman waa distorted

with fear, and there w«r« other indl-

cationa of a atruggie.

The mystery aa to why Mr. Delay

committed autcide or how Mrs. NowlU
died hAB not been cleared. The th^ry
of aulcide In the woman'a Oaae ia not

beMaved from the poaltton of the place

"Whatji th* body waa round.

Mr. J. K. Smith, of Femla, haa been

recommended for appointment a^ th»

mlnera' repreaontatlve on the Board ot

Conoiliatton aaked tor br tha mlnera ot

Nelaon, Tmir, Kimberley and Sandon la

tha matter of thei tflaputa with tha opar-

at«ra in the K^otcnay. The diffieultr

ariaea ovar a ratiyeat for « fifty centi

per dlara increase advanced by tha

Workers Bome time ago.

nr
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Motoring Garb for Men

SEMI-READY Clothes for special wear can be

purchased hefe. There is no garment which wc

cannot make to Special Order.

Good British fabrics of every woollen texttare for

men's clothes arc rcadiy for your choosing, and should

there not be found in stock just what you want, we

\[tlo$iS. offer you our personal service in getting through a

Special Order made to your measure from the cloth

selected.

No detail will be overlooked, nor will we consider

any special service other than a pleasure.

MEARNS & FULLER ^SSJsS^eeTs'

Suits to

Order

-e*»

NEW

VICTOR
December Records
OUT TO-DAY

Some Attractive Selections for Christmas

lO-INCH DOUBLE-SIDED RECORDS

90c FOR THE TWO SELECTIONS
iTioo fOh Promise Me ....
*'**" \Dearie

i7to7 /The Funny Bunny Huf, -
"^^' \0h! You Uttle Bear. -

A Seasonable Medley of Christmas Carols
11-Inch, Price $1.35.

31873 Medley of ChriitoMtt Carols ... - VidorCkoras

TWO DESIRABLE RED SEALS

.1 - Alan Turner

Elsie Bakei

Ad* Jdiea-Billy Mia(r«y

Coiiins gad HatUn

44252-Ttke, Oh Ttkc ThoM Upt Away
87110—Oh t That We Two Were Maying

John McCoroMck
Alma Gluck-LouMe Hooaer

HEAR THE NEW BRITISH RECORDS-SPECIALLY IMPORTED

Uk only gemiae "Hk Mailer'a Voice" Ne«a«« wWi Vieioc Reoowk

When ihakiag of ChiHbBiu Gifts rBnieinbet the ViolMk uA tlMi'(MBoi» "Hii
Mutai't Voice" trade oMik.

Frae d«n«wlr»tioni tt any of " Hk Mttter's Voice " deejen eveiywhaw. Aik

for a Free copy e< oiv 300 peae MinieiJ EiKVdopediiu liniag

over 5000 Reeofdk

^*

I
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When a Man
Reads a Newspaper
His mind is not. ordinarily, ^on the advertisementt.

It is necessary to arrest his attention. This majr

be done more easily thiinjnany suppose. Then it

is a matter of attracting and holding his interest.

This causes him to read the ad. Next, you must
convince him by argument and comparison, and
finally you must influence him to buy what you are

advertisinf

.

We eta give you namca of leading local buai-

neaa nneti who aay th«fc our «4a. lor them per^ ^

form these lunctlons. We isaa do the, mbq^
for you
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Arrived at William Head Last

Night at Eleven o'Clock and

Will Dock at Esquimalt To-

day

SUCCESSFULLY RAISED

STEAMER NEWPORT

Which Is Coming to San Fran-

cisco Under Her Own Steam

—Captain Logan to Arrive

Here Later in Month

ek from the' most successful of the

y notable salvaKe exploits In which

has been msa9KS>i^r*tmitMtii^o^
ting the |;aclUp«!:^|lMl''ifi|k|fM|l^^

port at BalitiMi* Auiwa»---Uti ^ji^Mvi^

Salvor. Captain BtntlOti, ot tpi^)Bi.ti,

tialvatfe Company, ^Bflll steam tfi^f^
\fti$i Harbor this mornini^.* t^ ^f^
»*«ehM William If«Mi QtUMJiatfae

ttpi'liult Qlcht and wUl i»»it«'Uui«G-

II mmni, i» T̂ mi^ *^a;»
thmMtmton ea rout* to 6ma >tan-t^j|few0Qr^

-Mw^pMar 'lurt^" '»»««»» *»» salvage wo^ks
jtV'f^iWeA to makmu^y Uie'B. C. Salvage

^

:-)

t^

^i

^

!' Company, b«|!lWrtr»r,|l*8 the SaUor been

sent as far afield ft* oft the job from
which she returns today. ' When tho

wharf at the port at the Pticinc en-

trance to the Panama (.-'anal collap.scil,

throwlnK hundreds of tons of wrcckagu

and dcliriB on the PaeifU; Jlail liner

Newport moored alongside, foundering

that vessel with the bulk of her ea{go

on board, the underwriters arranj;i.d

with the B. C. Salvage Company to float

the vessel. The Salvor was given per-

mission by the Dominion Covc>inmcni. to

make the voyage, and, with Captain W.
H. Logan, special aKCnl of the London
Salvage Association, and a crew of ex-

l)erts In salvage, dlver.s, and others on-

hoard, the str'amor voyu^ed to Balboa.

Tlie work was difficult indeed. ' Twice
attempts failed, the last, due to the

breakase of part of the altrufcture of the

^uttamer when the great centrifugal

punips flua^t«sl the craft to the surface,

tho .steamier gains' down again so quickly

tiuit some of tl»e divers had narrow es-

capes from death. Then the divers

\*'ent to work to imioad tho cargo, and
! iowly and stradlly tlie work progressed
toward success. Thr> Newport was
3ii..se<l, temporarll.v repaired and was
Ijadir.fT cargo for' a voyage to San
. rantifeco for permanent repairs when
tiic .=^V6r .left.'Prinama.

After .thg failure to raisi' tin \ •ssel

111 the fiifcond attempt Lloyd's raised

I ui;- vale for roirisuranro .to 50 per cent.

Then -Captain Logan, who b»s salved
; :ore than, one hundred shij's in various
jinrts pf thc-'world, telegraphed to Lon-
i^on tliat he had every hope of floating

i ir, and .this was borne out when at the

i liial attempt on 'November 11 the great
. tearner came to the surface in fair

( rd'jr. '
'

!

The Steamer Newport wh.s used In the

.raolfic Mall ser'/lce between San Fniii-

ci.sco a,tid Panama, and was lying along-
side the wliarf at Baiboa. when tho
freight shed collapsed, throw-
ing thousands^ of tons of debris on tho
thip. In additlOii to this were two
sixty-ton travelling cranes. The Impact
< f the falling d<»bris broke the hull, and
tho steamer slowly settled in thirty-

five feet of water. All the crew f ."^eap-

c'd before- she was completely submerg-
fcl. The sunken vessel lay heeled over
with a twenty degree list towatds the
freight shed, and the main deck Was
covered at low. water. There was' not
another ship on the I'aclflc capable of
salving tho wrccU.

Captain Logan was In gener.il charge
^of the work, Cajitain Stratford com-
manded the steamer, which carried n
complement of sixty men, and was fit-

ted with twelve larg*. centrifugal pumpn,
mostly ten-Inch, and some run by
motors. Each pump was capable of
lifting about six hundred tons of water
fi'i hour, all the pumps together raising
a little over six thoiisand tons of WHter
every sixty minutes. The main deck of
the Salvor resembled a machine shop
and was under the charge of Chief Kn-
glneer Allen, and five divers were car-
ried for the submarine work.

In the Intervals between their work in

!
raising the Newport the crew of the
Salvor had mnny liiteresting trips along
the works of the Panama Canal, the
Mlraflores Lock of which wn.s vlsable
from the scene of the wreck. Balboa
Itself hns many historical associations,
being named after a president of the
republic, whose career was terminated
by a bullet from one of his loyal nd-
herent*.

ECONOMY OF THE OIL SHIP

Jntlandia, Baulppcd Wltli DUaal
fllacs, Xad* Ck>od Kecord on

VMiar* to lagapors

Bn-

The Clyde-built motor v<'ssel .lutlan-

dla sailed from Genoa to Singapore In

io days, during all of whicli the Diesel
motors, which were constructed by
Messrs. Barclaj*, Curie, and Company,
from designs by Messrs. Burmel.^ter and
Wain, Copenhag'-n. worked speedily and
well, and propelled the ship at an aver-

age including that of the auxtUaries.

was 8.9 tons of oil per day, as compar-
ed with the 38 tons of coal i^'r day.

which would have been required to do
the «ame work on a ateafh-drlven v«b-

BCl.

BAD FOGS IN VANCOUVER

OaafMlOB iB Wilpplny at Malalatifl Vort

Ob Aaottaat of TMok Baaka of Tof

TANCOUVER, Dec. ».~The. worst fog

cxperienoed along Vancouver's irater-

front for neveral yvars la bothering

•hi|>pinR, 1*he fog extends all the way
t» Cieattle, whera It ta aatd to be the

Weiat c>»erler.c*d tcT Mfteon ycara.

B. C. Salvage Company's Steamer Salvor

Which has returnSli to^ K.«'i'innilt after an absence of four months at Balboa, during wliich time the salv.ice

steamer was engaged iii j.using thi^ sti^'irner Xf wport. Tlu^ work, wli'.ch wiis carried out under tho direction

of Captain Logan, of the Ivondon Salvage Association, is regarded as one of the mo.sl remarkable salvage feats

ever carried out on the Pacific Coast. •

;

FAMOUS LITTLE DORA
WRECKED IN ALASKA

VTbarf Lines Part Daring Oale and Tea-

sel Drives Into Surf at Seward
—On Last Trip

On tho sandy, beach ]u.st west of tho

long pier at Seward, where- she is be-

ing pounded by the heavy surf, the

famous little steamer 0ora, of the

Alaska Stcamahli) Company, is hard

aground and all efforts to free her are

unsuccessful.

During a violent soutluvc.st storm
early on Saturday morning the Dora
broke her wharf lines and was carried

on the beach by' the heavy wind and
«-a\'cs. Her position has not been con-

sidered dangerous, although her oboes
were torn off when she went aground.

A cable message from Capt. C. B. Mc-
MuUen. master of the vessel, was re-

d^A'p-d on Saturday nlglit by officials of

tlie Alaska Stcamshlo Company. it

stated that t!ie Dora was driven ashore

nt 5 o'clock that morning. Captain Mc-
M'lllen said he hopeu lu float her at

high tide on Sunday.

The Dora had completed her last voy-

age of the year from Seward to Un-
alaska. She had been ordered to come
to Seattle for her annual inspection and
tlio coal for the voyage was sent north

on the steamship >Iariposa, of the

Alaska Steamship Company.

Wireless messages were flashed to

VaUkz for help, and the big steamship
Mariposa steamed for Seward. Al-

though no further news has been re-

(.rlvod here. It is not expected that the

Mariposa will bo of much .-issislance as

the furious gales will not permit a ves-

sel to tie up at Seward. No lives Were
lost when the Dora struck.

The little 112-foot wooden steamer
Dora Is one of the best known of steam
craft in Alaskan waters. .She l,as had
the distinction of running on tlie most
northerly winter steamship route in

the world, the fifteenth of each month
leaving Seward on a voyage of 2177

m-lles In the storm-swept waters of

Southwestern Alaska,

The Dora has lieen the only vessel

operating from Seward, where she made
connection with lines from Seattle for

Unimak Pass, Dutch Harbor and the

towns and settlements of Unalaska and
the nearby Aleutian Islands, as well cs

along the mainland of "Western Alaska.

Year In and year out the stauncii little

wooden vessel has run back and forth,

carrying mall, passengers and freight,

and keeping the Far Western settle-

ments In touch with the world.

Six years ago the Dora became
famous wlieii she was lost for eighty

days, becoming disabled on lier regular

trip to Dutch Harbor and was blown al-

most to Honolulu, intimately tlic Dora
sailed hitf) Puget Sound after a terrible

experience—one of the most remark-

nble In maritime history.

w :^m
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West Coast Steamer Crippled

When Leaving Kuyoquot

Sound on Northern Trip

—

Propeller Blade Stripped

ZEALANDIA THIS MORNING

Canadlan-Anatrallan Bteamar, Bringing

Cadets Kome, 'Will Dock Barly
Today

The R. M. S. Zealandla, Captain Phil-

lips, is due at William Head at day-

light this morning, and will dock at t6o

Outer Wharf some time between eight

and nine o'clock. When aive left Auck-
land the Zealandla had aboard 207 paa-

pengers, among whom are the 'Vancouver

High School Cadets. She will discharge

54 tons of freight at the Outer' Wharf
before proceeding to 'Vancouver to

complete unloading. After taking on

coal at .Xanalmo she will take a full

cargo of freight for the Antipodes, sail-

ing from Vancouver at noon on Christ-

mas Day and from Victoria early In the

same evening. She has a full Hat of

paa^ngers for the pouth.

VmatUla B«lara«

The Pacific Coaat Steamahip Com-
pany's TTmatllla. CapUIn Rellly, la de-

layed In her southbound voyage this

trip and will not leave until eight

o'clock on Thursday, tnateatl of Wednaa-
ilay, (ui expeotedL At the local offloca

yesterday the exact reaaon ol the delay

could not b« aaoertalned; but it may
be on account of a nueeaBary »urvey to'^

jme atoanter foUowtng h»r eotUatan at

tttc dook la Ta«9ma Hattirtey otirai^ft [ Ma)>«t|lii

•,'>.
. .,:. ;.ifc;(J:5ft'l!iiiifejSu;*.'iifii

30:1,0; 34.

30.0!t: 31.

36 mile.",

S. S. Xomc

29:88; 43:

The C. P. R. W«st Coast steamer Tees,

Captain Gillam, limped into port from
Holberg at lialf past four yesterday af-

ternoon with a partially dl.s-JbU-il pro-

ptllor, one blade of which was stripped

by .striking u sunken log as the st'eum-

er was leaving Kuyoquot Sound on her

northern run last week.
W'nen the screw struck the submiirged

ii'g the jar was felt all over the ship.

Her engines were stopped and a hasty
examination revealed that beyond the

injury to the propellor no iiarm was
done. . She proceeded on her run and
arrived here In apparently good condi-

tion. She will be placed upon the ways
of the Victoria Machinery Depot today

nnd tlioroughly ^-xamln'il. .-V new pro-

pellor will be .shipped.

All her passengers and tho cargo are

all right; but she will not bo able to

sail North tonight, according to sched-
uled arrangement!!. It Is not expected

that the repairs will take long.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By aovernmeut 'Wireless)

8 a.m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm;

Capo Lazo—Foggy; calm;

Tatoosh—Cloudy; N. li.,

29:98; 41; sea moderate. In,

City, 8 a.m.

Pacliena—Cloudy; calm;
sea moderate.

JSstevan—Cloudy; calm; 29:90; 37; sea
moderate. Spoke Mexico Maru, 9 p.m.,

noon position 1030 miles from Victoria;

S S. Sado Marii, midnight, position

52:20 N., 154:53 W., westbound.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. E., light; 29:48;

48. Spoke 10:30 p.m., S. S. Zealandla,

8 p.m. position, 460 miles from Victoria;

S. S. Northwestern 10:40 p.m., off SVvan-

8on Bay, 7 p.m., soutlibound.

Iked,j—Cloudy; N. E.; 29:90; 36; sea
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers; S.

B.; 30:10; 38.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; N.
light swell.

Xroon

Point Grey—Foggy; calm; S0:08;

Spoke .S. K. Umatilla, fog bound.
English Bay, 11:20 a.m.

Cape Lazo—Clmidy: calm; 30:09;

sea .'imooth. Spoke S. S. Prince Albert
off Cape Mudge, 7:35 a.m., southbound.
Tatoosh—Clear; E., 22 miles; 30:04;

48; sea moderate. In. S. S. President,

11:15 a.m.

Estevan—Cloudy; calm;
sea moderate.

Triangle — Cloudy; N.;

sea moderate.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. E.; 29:93

46; aea moderate.
Dead Tree Point—Overcast;

I'ea smooth.
6 p»]il,

Estevan—CUar; calm; 29:83;

rmooth.
Triangle—Foggy; E.; 24:84; 41; dense.

Spoke Camoaun, 1:15 p.m., leaving
Rivers Inlet, southl>ound. Spoke Prin-

cess Beatrice, S:45 p.m., off Penroae
Island.

Point Grej-

—

Vog; caim; thick; 30;0J;

NEW SERVICES TO B. C.

Iilverpool Paper Pabllshes Intoroatlng
Item Kegarding Pacific Trade

—

Three I7ew Iilnea Making Flans

Tile following statement appears in
the Liverpool Journal of Commerce, un-
der date of November 23, and Is of great
interest to local shipping men as It ap-
parently confirms the reports which
have been curren-: in regard to the
Hamburg-America line. It also an-
nounces that an Italian Company is to

make a bid foj- the Pacillc trade upon
th« opening of the canal:

"In addition to the new Boston service
which, as already announced, the Ham-
burg-.America line is to inaugurate
next May, the company is about to im-
prove its East A-matlc itinerary, and
to run the vessels across the Pacific to

Vancouver, Victoria. Portland, Ore., Se-
attle, and San Francisco, returning to

Europe by way of the Panama Canal. A
similar de'V'elopmont is .said to be con-
templated by the Glen and the Shlro
lines, working In conjunction with the
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company,
though It Is understood that the steam-
ers will make the homeward passage via
Suez.

"A Joint service to Honolulu Is to be
establt.''hed by the German "Kosmos"
and German Australian companies, ,:wlth

the ultimate Intention of txtending it

through tho waterway. The first sail-

ing win take place next month, and U
is proh.Thlo that caU.<; will be made at
both Antwerp and Leiiii. Morc-Overy the
Navlgazione Generale Italians Intends
to maintain a new service with Pacific

Coast ports as . soon as the canal is

available.

"Several South .vmcrimn develop-
ments are also planned. For Instance,
the Royal Holland Lloyd Is about to ex-
tend Its operations by establishing a
r-^guliir cargo service to r.nd from Per-
nnmbuco, Dahin, Rio de .Tanelro, and
Sp.ntos. n'hile for the purpo.^e of In-

creasing Its exiKirt trade the Bra7,illan

Government lias entered Into a new ar-

rangement with four of the principal
Italian companies, namely La Velocj,
Lloyd Itallano. Italia, and Navlga/.ione
Generale Itnliana. The annual subsidy
Is to be about flOO.OOO, and, under the
contract, the boats employed will have
to He fir eight days at S;intns in order

to receive he.ivy shipments of coffee.

Further, the immigration movernent
from Italy Is to be encouraged!

TUG SENATOR SUNK

E.

;

39.

in

25;

29:90;

39:38; 44;

calm;

sea

S3.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N.E.; 2»:88; 38; sea
moderate.
Prince, Rupert—Cloudy; calm; I8:»7;

40. Leebro in at 6:16 p.m.

Pead Tree Point—<!l«udy; calm; aca
smooth.

Tatooah—Cloudy; IB., it miles; SO:OC:

44; sea amooth. la, steamer Salver, 1:1$

p.m« '

tifMp* t^mt'-T^i eaim; «•:•«; It: ^thu

In Tog at TTanoouver It Was Struck by
Scow on Sunday Afternoon

The tug Senator, owned by the Pro-
gressive Strain.ship Company, operating
the tugs I'rogresslve and Protectlv'e was
Htruck and sunk l>y striking a scow In

tow of the tug Owen on False Creek
last Sunday afternoon. The Owen i<?

owned by Greer, Coyl* and Company.

The Senator was bound out when the

necldent occurred about midway be-

tween th« Granville Street and new
Camlile Street bridges. She passed the
tug Albernl with a scow and suddenly
tlie Owen appeare<li out of the foK tow-
ing a scowload of grnvel. The Senator
blew two bla.-ita. Indicating that she
was going to port, and headed across
the Owen. A corner of the scow caught
her and stove a four-foot hole In her
bow.

The Senator Is one of the oldest tugs
operating In British Columbia waters,
having been built In 1878 at Moodyvllle
for Van Bramer, and operated as a

ferry between that port, Hastlng.<) and
Gastown, as Vancouver was then
known. Later she was sold to the Union
Steamship Company of Britlah Colum-
bia, and later still pnaaod into the po9-
aeaalon of her pre(H«-rit O'wncra.

The "Vancouver Dredging and Salvage
Company ia buay raising the tirg. ivhlch

waa 'Iwachcd aft«r the collision.

\r.

ftodaaar Anivsa

Vhe British steamer Lodanar, Ca4>tain

Marr, passed b«r« on Sunday afternoon,

«jni routs to Tsacourer ,from Noumea,
Nmr Caledonia, wbteh porf sfca etsared

frovi torty'Mrp
,

M^frmtn, .><;8lM loads

lumber a|.:'Ciilpa||^^«r.^^.,-'4iMitsmUa, an^

nvi[}\

CI

Prince Rupert Had Two Narrow

Escapes During Week-End

Run to the South—Good

Seamanship Displayed

The tlilck fog v/lilcli settled down on

the .Straits on Sund.iy greatly lncr»-a»i-<l

tlie dlfhcultles with which masters of

ships plying between this port etnU the

Maiinland and Sound ports have to con-

tend.

Capt;iiu Warney Julinson, of the G. T.

P. steamer I'rlncc; Rupert, on arrival

lierc: yesterday morning remarked that

tlie fog was thicker on Sunday and
Monday tl^ffl. .^'^Jer, before in hX» eJOPg-

rience. :l^M^ '^^,MV!

the G. T. #+)1iill,*ip;|||attle on Sun-
day afternoon'' a coTltaion with tlie West
Seattle fTry was only averted by the

tradltlonul liair's breadth. The Prlnca
Rupert woa less than a, cable's length

;

from her dook When the ferry &timtHU(f

appeared almost dead ahead, tibtii

steamers raversed promptly and for a
second matters looked ^erlous. For*
tunetely tho fact that both Vf«n ptvO'

Awttttf tbejr w^ into tbalr

1|ipWr H"lWIMBH, 'W gl^K'^g
vcssela^..^ «3bBMft 'UMMMtitely. The
Prince^ H'wiii'l h$d tee 'Iriifht-of-way.

but the rijltsf-j^ ttie ferry boat, either

becau.sr ?je'*iJ(Tk» 'ajfeld of losing his

bearln-T'^ or else because of an exag-
gerated Idea of his own importance,
wanted It. Plnallv the bigger ete-.im'

r

proceeded to the dock. The narrow-
ness of the escape stirred up the mem-
bers of the IjambardI Opera Company,
who were passengers to Seattle, and
for a 'few minutes they were wildly ex-

cited. So thick was the fog bank,

which was encountered just aa the

Prince Rupert was entering the harbor,

it was Impossible to sec the ni-a,inmasi

from, the bridge.

All day long and all night the Sound
was in uproar from the sirens, Siorns

and steam whistles of various craft,

and when the G. T. P. steamer cleared

for this port she liad to feel her way
nut of the harbor very gJngcrly.

A short distance out another steamer, •

whose warning whistle had only been
heard once, suddenly loomed dead
ahead. Prompt action on the part of

Captain Johnson, in reversing his com-
mand, averted a collision. The un-
known continued on her way and vaii-

l?"hcd quickly .into the fog. her m«ster
not troubling to identify himself.

Along the shore line of Vancouver
Ts'land the fog was perceptibly lighter,

though at timea the banks of mist
thickened until it was Impossible to see
a cable's length In any direction.

It speaks volumes for the efflclonc.y

of the masters of the fast passenger
steamers that they ere able to make
their schedules in' spite of such
weather.

tRUH%^

S^^rxm

EAST FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

via the Only Uoublo-Track Line Between

OHZOAaO, DBXaOIT, HIAOABA TAUmM,

TO&OITTO AirX) lKOirTBl!A&

Finest roadbed in Canada. Modern and luxurious trains Courteous

employees. Beautiful scenery. The best of everything on this popular

route.

atandord and Tonxlat Blssplng Cars

Througli Tickets from Victoria, with Choice of Routes to Chicago

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent

Office, Wharf Street ^^^^ I'ost Office

Comox Farms

IC you are looking for a Farm,
» (' havt; Heveral from which you can
make your choice, largo or amall,

on the very best of term*. Write,
or bettor still,

PAY US A VISIT

And we will give you a motor ride
throuBh tlifl be«t farmlnK aettlementa
on Vancouver Islnnd.

Thp C. P. R. and C. N. Ry's will
be running here ncxl year, and elec-
tric power, the fanner's bout hired
mun, will be obtainable at the cheap-
est of ral-B. bccTust" of belnjf tfen-
eraled by the niturnl fall of water
from Iho PuntledRp river. This will
bring additional Induntrles, offering
tho rnrmer In this district a market
at his own door for all produce.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMEi^TS, LTD.
Vancouver laland F&rm and Aer«ag«

Specialist*.

COUBTBNAY, V. I.,

i'hone Sm.
C.

For San
Francisco

AND
SOimiKBX CAJLirORNIA

From Victoria, X a.m. every 'tVedneadaj',
S.S. UMATJLUA or CITY OF PUKBLA. and
10 a.m. every Friday from Saattle, U.S.
GOVKRNOn or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Deo 28, S. S.

fUHACAO leaves Seattle at H a. m.
Oceiin and rail tlckeia to New 'Vorlt and

all other cities via fian .Francisco.
FreiRht and Ticket Omcea. HIT "Wharf

street.

K. r. IlITIIET « CO.. Oenoral Arenta.
CLWDV. A. SOI.I.Vi Pa««enset Assnt.

IOCS Oovmiinent treet.

Tours to West Indies, Panama
Canal, Round South America

I..arg«tt, Fastast and Finest StAAmnrs on
the East and West i,'ob*Is Of Ho. America.

For Illustrated literature npplv to

The Royal Msll Stt^m raekel Co.
Th<> Pacific Strain Narlgntlon Co.
U A>. C. Ch«thsm, C.P.A., V. V. Ily.

Claude A. Sollj-, Fnvoe'BKer Agfiat, lOOB
Ovreeommat St., Vl«tt^rln. Tel<>pooae« tHZl

tmA tail.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
via Port Angelei and Port

TownMnd.
Dsrttght SenrlCd.

raat StMl fNoamahtp

^SOL DUC*'
tioavmi Vlotoria at ll.M s.m.. Dally,
axeapt Sandar, from Canadlaa Pa>
olfte OeeK. Rstwnlng, isavea Saattls.
Osliy, lhM«irt aaaday, at lt.M a.nL

Sc!'Canadian Pacific

To Merry England
foF Xmas

Travel in comfort and eas6 fn one of our Special Through

Totirist Sleeping Cars, 'v\-hich leave Vancouver on the Imper-

ial Limited, ;r.4$p*m.} December 7, connecting at West St.

John with- KmgiP»,.-ol-:#r-^iitt^^H!ijd''.<irampJan, sailing Decem-

W' 13,'' att*r>?«iWVI^!*a^lH»We-.'ap««OTfr sleeper^. 1 have still a"

*WP1?icancic»^l&,;:SeCui^^ before, all are taken.

No hotel expenses or baggage transfer.—W^gtt»„nr call on
•^ Wp ;SL. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

1102 Government Street

General Agency All Atlantic Lines

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd.

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
B. C. Coast i>(2rvloe

STLIAMER win Sail every WEDNESD.ViT lor Campbell. River, Al«rt Bay,

Port Hardy, .Shushartle Bay, Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls, BeUa Coola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella BeUa, Skeena River, PRINCE RUPERT, Naas,

Granby Bay, Ste-wart.

For Further I''artlculars Apply to

JOHN BASirSXiET, Ag-eat - 1003 Oovornment Btraat

TRANS-ATLi^NTlC LINES
WHITE STAR LINE

Js'eiw York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cedric Dec. 12 M«»Kanllc Dor. 24

Baltlr T>e<'. .'3 Celtic Jan.. i

X. Y.—Plymoulh—Cherbourgr—South-
ampt,-)!!

Oceanic I>ec. 14 ."»InJe«tJc Dec. 28

•IMilladelpbia Dpr. 21 Oceanic Jan. 8

•American Une r^tenmer.

Bofiton—Medllcmuiean—Italy

Canoplo Uec. 12 Cannpic Feb. 1

IT
'~

AMERICAN LINE
N. Y.—Pl}-moiil li—rbcrboiiFK—South-

ampton
St. I'oul Dm-. 14 Majestic Dec. «8
rhiliidelphlft Dec. 21 New York Jan. 4

•White Star Line Steamer.

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—London Direct

.Mlnnetonkn Dec. M Minnehalla Jan. 4
Mlnneiipnlln Dec. 2H .UlnnewasHft Jan.ll

RED STAR LINE
Now Y'ork—Dover—.Antwerp

Zeeland Dec. II Vaderland Deo. Z4
Finland Dec. 18 I.apland Jan. 2

HITE STARIIUIIGEST STEANtllKApA
CHRISTMAS SAIUNGS

Portland. Maine—Halifax—Liverpool From From
POHTLAND HALIFAX

•fi. 8. Teutonic "<^<'- 1* l>^' "
S. S. Cana<la J*«c- 21

8. S. Dominion .: • •"*«• 28
•Sails from Halifax next aay.

S. S. LArKENTIC & S. 8. MEOANTI C, 14,000 toBa, LARGEST FBOltl CANADA.
All Clasoe* Carried.

8. 8. TEUTONIC * 8. 8. CANADA, Carry I'asnenBers only in Second and Thirl ClaMk

BocraKO ChcM-ked throuKh to Steamer In Bend. No Hotel or Transfer ExpieoMs.

COMPANY-S^KTICE, 010 SKCOND AVENITE, 8KATTLK. THREE DOORS FROM
CMEKKY STREET. OR LOCAL RyULWAY AND STEA.MSHIP AGENTS

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .' .*.

A Trunk or Valisd

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

MOORE & pauune: ]
DI«trlbntori, Vanroaver Inland, for

COLE
and

StuclcbaiicT

Cars

Prices to

Salt

Everybody

Cole, 6—«0, fully «<iulpped Delco electric itarter

Cole, \—50. fully equipped Delco electric starter

Cole, <—<0. fully eaulpped Delco electric atarter
Write U6 for Cole llluo Book It will Interest you.
mndehaker, «—4B, fully equipped Wntner Mlfirtftrhr
fitudebafcer, 4-16, firtly equipped Wttjrner »elf atarivr .....
Btndeb^fir, 4—ao, fully •quipped Presto or electric llrht*
8tad«(mkcr, 4—Zt, fully equipped Prmto •t«rt«<'

HtodelMtkcr, 4—30. fully equipped Pruoto H(hts
The above are the blgccat values ever oRerad In the autoflliObU*

Arrange tor demonstratlona, they are free.
. ,

COKNKB or SMVAIRMI
tMmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmlkmtmmiimmmtmm

IlitM

;.•;.:::m
SObtl* WWM.

Ml WRAKF STKEKT

-

J
CORRIG COLLEGE
••lect HIth-Urkd* IMy, %tui Itoardlas

CollMia for Wra •( T tm If raara, Rafine-
HMMa at wall>at>patnt«d seatleinea't borne
IM WV«V B4MW»ti mil Park. NaiBkor llmli>

••. OvtiMr cMctih Pr«par«« far UuainaM
%Ui «r rir*t«MW»i(l KBkwhMktliMiA

$5,500

¥m*tm<-'«V!

baMntent. fvmano tBil l*.<i«||||f;.fi^)K^^

In half•mlhi carol*: ^ " " ''''"" "^"^

Ma clow uu« ot A
pmrt p«f«»|t«^^^
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CHANCiCS IN LI&HTS

MMKiMmm Am MottOU ct Ohmng^m wbA
AAMttUuM to UghtiMg mjmtmm

AloBf th* Coaat

Th« Department of Marine and Fl«h-

erlea hjta announc<»d that changes will

be in«ul« In the followlnar lijthte:

oath OoxT* l^lglit.

On January 10 the South Curve
Llcht. Fraser River, will be a conUnu-
oua red light throughout the year.

Vortb Dam Idght.

On and after January 10, 1918, th«

North Dam Lilght l^'raser River, will

be a continuous red light throughout
the year.

Maud Zsland ZUffht.

TOie occultlr.g beacon light known a^

Maud Island Light, Seymour Narrows,

is being removed to a position wh«re
It can be seen up and down Discovery

Chann'eil and •willl be placed in this new
position without further notice.

Separation Point.

An occulting white light Is now be-

ing established on the north extreme
/of Swindle Island, Tolmle Channel,

(known lociUly as Separation Point)

lat. 52.41.30 N., long. 129.33.45 W. The
light -win be placed In operatl<

out further notice.

Herbert Beef.

An ocouitlng light la now bWnjT **•

tabldshed on the beacon Herbert Reef
Island. Arthur Channel, Kennedy

ent and depart for Englaad to jodn the

Empress of Buaela, on whdoh veasel

he wUl t>e purser.^ The ch*ef eteward

of the Rw«»la wliV be Mr. Blsaett.

CSpqttaln Beetham until reoontly mas-

ter of the ;fapaj], wlU take" 6haxge of

{tie Emprees of 'Rumila.

Following the announceament that

Captain B. Roblneon, of the Ena«ires« of

Ja^n. Is to leave shortly fi?jr England

to take comtnan(} of trio Kmprees of

A«l«. comes the n«w» that Mr, A. J.

Hasken, iR, N. R., second ofBcer on the

Japan, has received the appointment as

second on the Empress of Russia,

which Captain Beetham is to command.
Mr. and Mrs. Hasken will Jeave Van-
couver for the United Kingdom about

the seventh of the month, thus being

abl« to apcnd the Chrl."itmae holidays

at home.

BELL BUOY WAS GREAT AID

irewly Xnstalled BeU on Burnaby Shoal

made Fosslbia the navigation of

the Varrows In the rog

In spite of the very thick weather
along tli« Straits, Sound and In Burrard

In»et on Sunday and Monday, the C. P.

R. Bteamt>rs, thanks to the new bell

buoy on Burnaby Shoal, were able to

maintain their regular schedule. Ac-
cording to officials at the local offices

of the C. P. R. Coast Steamship Service

yesterday the wisdorn of th&;4eat>airtBl1fPt
In installing the bell biH|pii|i|Viiien
amply Justified, for had It iftiit' b«en' In

position It woilld have been impossible

for the steamers to have made time.
Island, which can be seen from all

points of approach by wat^r. 9|^^EATTLE MARU TOMORROW
Tide TablejR,

able to everyone who i^^"^mM^^ W^W^'^^$^'° """^

tain the.ni at the office of C}||lij|i|i>a |i^:;»J'-Vjicr.'<"'''t':Kl

Robertson, the ITarbor Master. 'llj^^l y'l^lrik"-" . ci.

Westholme
..Grill..

BpeoliKl AUraotlon Wltb

Miss Elsie Edwards
BnffUab Bonobrette

and

Prof. Turner'e TTiirtvalled

Orolieatr*

STBKT BVXirXHa
6 to S.30 to 10.30.

Victoria Tlicatrc
WBDNESDAY, DECEMBEB 11.

Doors opt.-ii 7;3fi. Curtain 8.3U.

Tl;o Dramatic Sensation

HOLBROOK BLINN
And a company of Ufty in

"A Romance of

the Underworld**
By Paul Armstrong

Prices 50c to »1.B0. Boxes |2.

Mall orders now received.

Seats on sale Monday. Dec. 0.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
rroKruniim- Moiulny aiid Tuesilay

"The Daughter of the Spy." a rcmftrkablo

drama of love and deeds of daring; 2.000 ".

••The Two Battles," military drama. War-
-vlch Chronicle," topical. "MUs Slmpkln'.

Summer Boarders," a delightful comedy.^

lYSTAL THEATRE
X.l8t

NOTE IN BOTTLE GOES
THOUSANDS OF MILES !

^-f tomorrow

TbrowzL Overboard in Atlantie in 1889,

aceeeage Was Picked Up Off

Olalluin Shore X^ast Week

After drifting more than half-way
round the world In twenty-four years.

a bottle containing a message from n

passenger aboard the Hamburg-America
liner Rugla, tossed overboard in mld-

Atlantlc on October 16, 1883, ended Us
long Journey a few days ago near llie

mouth of the Quillayute River, near

Mora^ Clallum County, Washington, on
the North Pacific, where It was picked

up by G. B. Hobucket, and the faded

piece of paper sent to Seattle.

The message reads:

"Tossed overboard on the Hamburg-
America line steamship Riigla. on the

16th of October on the way from Ham-
burg to New York. Whoever picks this

up, please report to nearest newspaper
and oblige the writer. October 16, 10

a.m., 1889."

The message bears no signature.

Mr. Hobucket. who picked up the mes-
sage on the beach, Is a resident of Mora.
Wash. It was tightly corked and had
undoubtedly just drifted ashore. The
mouth of the Quillayute River is about
thirty miles south of Cape Flattery.

CHANGES ON EMPRESSES

Oeneral Sbifting.of Offloere to Take
Place Within the Next Six

Weeks

Upon the return of the R. M. S. Em-
press of Japan from her next trip to

the Orient. Mr. \V. Dlxon-Hopcraft will

take over the command. Chief Stew-
ard T. Bridge, of the Wapan, will depart
with Captain Robinson to England,
hav:lng been given a similar position In

the Empress of Asia.

Mr. Blnns, formerly purser on the

Empress of China, and now on the

Monteagle, will leave that steamer on
her arrival in this port from the Ori-

ka Shosen Kalsha Company's
cattle Maru, for Hongkong and

way ports, will sail from the Outer
afternoon. She car-

ries a heavy shipment of wheat and
flour for Oriental port.?.

Tne Mexico Maru, Captain Kyubashl,

of the same line, is due to arrive here

on Thursday afternoon, having 650 tons

of freight and .S5 steerag-e passengers
for this port. Wireless advices are to

the effect that the steamer Is encounter-

ing rough seas on her eastward trip.

^f*. >audfvlllo~»Bd rUturo Viusri
'">

., Monday and Tuesd«—
JKiwvey and Davis, comedl
•The Bruces. i"<i"t' =tn<l

roller skates,
events. "Buster .

comedv. "Swlmhig <ih.1 Lire ^iiMtvg,

educational. "Dan thf UlKhthouse Keeper.

Kalem dr^ma. "Tho Unusual Honeymoon.
Vltagraph comedy.

THIS Holiday Season is one of great rejoicing and serene contentment throughout the

land. -Enjoy the awakening of that Christmas spirit which comes as a relief to the

serious strain of a long year. Why not reflect today over that gift problem which

we make easy for you in our suggestion list of exquisite articles for the young lady, the

useful household gift for the lady of family, and the practical present for the more

serious minded? , .<

Make your list out now from the following suggestions, and if your needs are not

completely solved, we have myriads of further ideas displayed in our large and varied

stock.

ICavy I^eagne.

Captain T. B. Eastley has been

elected secretary of the Navy League
In Vancouver. It Is necessary to raise

$3,350 to meet tho next payment for

the Egerla. now used as a trailnlng ship

and to do this the League haa decided

to sell about two thousand dollars

worth of the ship's stores. The bal-

ance win be raised by giving a chattel

mortgage for the vessel JUsc-lf, to one

of the banks.

Oifford Coming.

The steamer Gifford. Captain Mc-
Ilwan.le, left for Eutcka from Valpa-

raiso, ?<Iovember 29. After taking a
part cargo cf lumber thera she comes
to British Columbia to comp;l«te her

cargo. The steamer was here oarller

In the year under charter to the Dan-
ish East Asiatic Company.

fOn.lNK 1 LKTCUiOK i CO.
In an up-to-Uate comedy playlet, "The

Olrl With a Taklnif Way." There's a

laugh in every line.

VIROIMA GR.VNT
My lady dainty In pretty songs.

A Natty Duo
DE VEKE & LEWIS

Presenting a rcflnod musical offering

The Unctuous t'oincdlaii

DOX CARNEV
Original monologue and syncopated

planologue
The Clever Canlno Comedians

JACOBS' DOGS
TAVILIOHT riCXUBES

Mr. Earle In Seattle

Mr. C. F. Earle, local passenger agent

for the Grand Trunk Paclflc steamers,

paid a (lying visit to Seattle for the

week-end on the steamer Prince Rupert,

returning here yesterday morning.

Tank Ship Arrived.

The oil-tanker Roma, from Port An-

geles, via San Francisco to Vancouver,

passed up the Straits early Sunday

morning and is now discharging at that

port.

The beginning of pier construction

for the railway and traffic bridge ever

the Fraser near Hope will probably be

made during the period of low water,

which Is now near at hand

VICTORIA THEATRE
r»IDAT AND 3ATURDA-3r

December 13 and 14

John Cort Otfere

His t?ig .Musu:al Siicccas

"The Rose of Panama"
A Viennese Operetta

Wil!-.

CHAPINE
The Charming French Prima Donna

Price-s 50o to $2.00.

Seat sale opens December 11.

Mail orders now,

PRINCESS THEATRE

^f

C'nr r.lanchard and Yates
THE Wai.T.IAMS .STOCK CO.
rrc.ieni the Funniist I'lay

Baby Mine99

•V vpar 1.1 Lorrlon. A year In Npw York.

I'riccs: 10c. iOn and 30c. Matinee Wod-
nesdav and Saturday, 10c and 20;.

Curtain 8. IB evenings-, matinees, 2.46.

Kesprved seats on salo

DEAN & HISCOCKS
Comer Broad and Yaten

ASHghtTumof
the Screw

win acUtist the Corbin Door Check to any amount of

ditnight. The door It brought rapidly to within two
inches of the frame; dosed noiselessly and held shut.

The Door Check is nude In sizes to suit all require-

meota. We seU it km

Di:

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.

vmoleside and RitaO

fii^MYaipMiJMract SUiw PliaBe W. Olttce ITione aHI

ecial Values ii

Job
Dinner Sets

92 PIECES, $10

Here is an opportunity to pur-

chase an ideal Christmas present

for somebody at a tremendously

reduced price. Why not be eco-

nomical and take advantage of

this splendid money-saving offer?

Set consists of

I dozen 8-inch plates.

I dozen 6-inch plates.

I dozen 5-inch plates.

I dozen 7-inch soup plates.

I dozen teas and saucers.

I dozen fruit saucers.

I only, lo-inch flat dish.

I only, 12-inch flat dish.

1 only, 14-inch flat di.sh.

2 only, 8-inch bakers.

I slop bowl.

75-PIECE SET, $8.00

II only, 8-inch plates.

I dozen 5-inch plates.

I dn;rcn 7-inch soup plates.

8 cups and saucers.

I dozen fruit saucers.

I only, lo-inch platter.

I only, 12-inch platter.

1 only, 14-inch platter.

2 covered vegetable dishes.

2 8-inch bakers.

I cream jug.

I slop bowl.

Fancy Plates and Handles, suit-

able for bread and butter or

cake plates, special prices, 25c

and 50^

You'll
find many
desirable
articles
on our
assorted
Fancy
Glass
25c Table

WO Feafurcs of

Our Store Worth
Considering

We have the most perfect mail

order system of the West. Test this-

statement by giving us a trial mail

order today.

We are now allowing a discount

of ten per cent for cash in all depart-

ments. This means a good deal to

Christmas shoppers, who prefer

paying cash.

'OUESTHM
•ANSWERED

Probably the most welcome gift of all is

one that gives permanent comfort. Just

such a gift will be found in a Morris Chair,

which is an article that will be gladly re-

ceived by everyone—brother or sister, father

or mother, grandfather or grandmother,

sweetheart or friend.

We have an unusually large stock of

Morris Chairs with leather, velour and denim

covered, cushions, in solid oak—golden,

Early English and fumed finishes. Some are

as low as $15.

Visit our Furniture Department and ask

to see them.

^m- -Give

Furniturci
Gifts of real and lasting value

are those that contribute to the

comfort and beauty of the home.

Here at "Wcilcr's" you will find

an abundance of clever creations

in Furniture. Make your selec-

tions at once.

Combination Desk and Bookcase,

golden and Early English fin-

ishes, from $25

Jardiniere Stands, in golden,

Early English and fumed fin-

ishes. Price $2.50

Umbrella Stands, fumed. Early

English and golden, up

from $5.00

Foot Stools. Early English finish,

upholstered in Spanisli leather.

Drawer to hold slippers $8.50

Other designs as low as. . .$3.50

Combination Bookstand and Cel-

larette. When Cellarette is not

in use same can be dropped out

of sig-ht, giving the piece of

furniture the appearance of an

ordinary bookstand. Some-

thing new and unique. Come

in and ask to see it.

Folding Card Tables, with green

baize covered tops. Golden,

Early English and mahogany

finishes, $5.00 to $6.50

Grandfathers' Clocks, in Early

English, $50 to $100, mahogany,

$75, golden $55

Ladles, When In Town, Remember
Our Rest Room Is at Your Disposal

victoria's

Popular
Home
Foriilslters

The Store That Saves You Money

WeUer Bros.. Ltd.

Govcmment

•9
Brouahloii

Streets

t-i: *

mimim

mlitm

PREPARE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SUR-
VEYORS' EXAMINATIOHS AT

Y. M. G A, Day School
Mathcmatiei Cltti^M Start D«e. x«» t^tSi

See Bducatioftal Secretary,
.

/

f

^:

At Four o'clock
Refresh your friends lyith that (kUcious

LIPTON'STEA
It Buttaiof andchecrs.
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Remarkable Official figures

Show the Development of

the Province During Recent

Years.

EDMONTON. AUa., Uev. 9.—During
the ten months which cnd^d on October

31 of the present year, u total of no

lesB than 688 miles has been adiled to

the length of railroads actually con-

structed in Alberta, according to a

statement which has just been preparc.l

by the Provincial Department of lluil-

waya.

From 1.068 miles in 1905 the length

of the lines of the various systems
was Increased to 2.100 In 1911 and 2,789

u( the end of October, 1912. The yotirs

which have passed slnca 1909 have
shown an acceleration In the rale of

railroad building in Alberta which Is

probably without precedent
tory of the Dominion.

The most remarkiiiilim

are those of the C^ JK'ltjji,

actually built during' tlitf'

months of 1912 a a^lifMjfe

the total of all jfifwniwt years.
end of 1911 tha e. N, it to^ »|i iitliiSl

Of line In tiui Fro^ltoi^ oa Oclbber 31

the length Of the main end branch
lines toiraUed 792 inUeB« an increase ot

mileage from 384 to 619 mfl(^

a^'oday the Canadian Noi^|pfe,|^ll-
and the branch lines J^ijfiijjlti:: 448

rniles of grade ready for steiel, the

Grand Trunk Parinc has 34 miles, and
tlie Kdrnonton. Dunvcgitn and B''ltish

Columbia Knilway liaf 8 miles of steel

laid and 70 niil>-s uf yrade cuiiLiuu-

ously complete.

In the uncontrovertible terms cf con-

struction figures the story is told of

Alljcrta's evolution from tlie status of

a thinly populated ranching country to

agricultural importance and fame'. In

the year 1905 the Canadian Pacittc Rail-

way and the Alberta Railway and Irri-

gation Company, whicli has since been
absorbed into the Canadian Pacific sys-

tem, monopolized tlic railway business

of the Province. The C. P. R. operated

916 miles, and the A. R. and I. 114

miles. The following year saw tlie ad-

vent 6f the Canadian Northern, which
, built 178 miles In 1906, increasing the

total mileage to 1,239. In 1907 the

length of the Canadian Nortliern system
was increased to 220 miles. The C. P. R.

had added a few miles to its system
in the Province, making a total mileage
of 1,326. It was not until 1908 that the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway steel-Iay-

Ing gang.s crossed the provincial boun-
dary on the east, adding 40 miles to the
trackage.

The G. T. P. was tl>e only compariy
whlcli carried out new construction dur-
ing that year. In 1909 the G. T. P. In-

creased its mileage to 129 miles. Ti^te

length of the C. P. Ri system was in-

creased to 1042 miles and the total

Icpgtli of systems In operation in Al-

berta became 1,595 miles.

Tile year 1910 saw a speeding up in

the main line construction by the

G. T. P. and In nil 164 miles were addcl
t.t the system, while branch line devel-

opment by the C. P. R. in southern part
lit the Province was responsible for the
addition of another 113 miles. On De-
cember 31, there were 1782 miles of line

In .Mberta. In 1911 both the C. N. R.

and G. T P. were responsible for large

additions to total and at the end of the

year there were 384 miles of G. T. P.

line and 329 of G. T. P. construction
complete.

U. S. COAL MINES

Ponton's Mayor Skya Oovemment Sboold
Own Tliem—Statem«nt Before

ITational Congreaa

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—Mayor Kllz-

gerald, of Boston, made the startling

declaration in an address here toda.v

before the National Rivers and 1-Iarbors

Congress, that the I'nited .States should
own tile coal mines of the i.onntry. He
did not agree, however, with Senator
Townscnd, of Michigan, wiio preceded
him, that It might be well for th* Fed-
eral Government to take possession »)f

dock sites on rivers Improved by the

Rovernment, so as to keep railways
irom preventing water competition.

"1 would be In favor," said Mayor
P'ltzgerald, "of having Munlcipaljty or

the State and I'cderal Government co-

operate in the interest of dock altcs,

but I think the local authorities should
have some say.

"1 do not agree with Senator Towns-
end that no Oovenimcnt Improvement
of rivers should be made unless it can
be shown that it would reduce tlie cost

of transportation over considerable ter-

ritory. The only limit to appropria-
tions for river and harbor improvement
should be a report from the Army Board
that tliey are not good for any pur-

pose. They should be Improved for

water power and other purposes.

"The people of the whole country are

anxious to see tlie Mississippi river im-
proved, regardles of tjre cost, and we
can do it without '"impoverishing tlie

lountry,"

The railroads of tlie country cannot
carry all the business, the mayor nald,

fiind should have lots of water compe-
tition. He declared that on |30.0O0,000

worth of coal Boston had paid 170.000,-

bOO in transportation charges, and that

ethlng should be done to Improve
the conditions. The Oovcrnment would
triik«^ ponesslon of the coal mines of

the country In a few years, he asserted,

tf things kept on as they had been

S^olnf duiinr the past few years.

All waterways to which sbfRclcnt

commerce is tributary should be Im-

proved at Federal expense, said S«natTn~

Townsend, mn4 at the same time the

ciuest^on of- water- power, as well as

ravtC^lon, afaould be considered to help

deftly , the expenses of Improvem^nc
He declared that when there was com*°
petition between a railway and a boat

lias, the former should not be allowsd

to make •.-ales over any part of its lines

lower than compensatory. In an effort

to destroy competition. Dock privileges,

he said, should be ov>en to all, and
."slioiilil be owned either oy tha munlcl-
PHlltlcH or by the Federal Oovemment.

Pk'iward Parr, one of Uie very oldest

settlers of the Fraser valley, is dead
at Cloverdftle.

I>^arnr«ti ( itnnol b« Clirr4
hy local iippllcatlous. ai they cannot r*aoh
the (llArnMcrl portion of the ear. Ther« li
(inly CJM<" way I'l ouro deafnea*, and that la

by i-onstliKllonal rpnieellea. Deafneaa If

tauiert Ijy an Jn'lamed nonUltlon of the
niuroua UnlMB of the Euita<'hlan Tube.
When (hiii tubt- In holamed you have a
I'UtribliiiK Bound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It la entirely <'ln»etl, Deafnea* la llie

rcBult, aiiU unlesD Ihe Inflammation can be
tiiken out unci thia tube restored to Ita
normal fondlllon, lii^arln^ will be deitroyeil
forever; nino <-a«e» out of ten are cauied
by Catarrh, which la nothing but an In-
flamed condllloii of the mucous (urfaces.
We will givp Oiift Hundied I'ollars for

any case of Dciifiiess (caused by catarrh I

tlinl lannol bo cnrcil by H.xU'i Catarrh
'Jure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. fHK.VEY & CO., Toledo. O.
.Sf>ld by Driiffglsls, 75c.

Take llalTa Family Tills for constipation.

ilst'd BANK OF
NEW SOUTH WALES

AU5TiVA\LfA

this letter explains the HAZELTON
townsite situation in a nutshell:

The Grand Trunk Pacific

WINNtf>EO. CANADA
«». U BYLEV.

ootmf»\OHUt

~1

raid-up Capital
Kcserve I-'tiii«i

Rehcrvt" I.inhilH.r

"f I'roprlptors
.\ggreKute .lusetH
.10th Sept., 10

*137,l»34,«05 f4oa«ff.90o

* Head Office—.Sydney. New Soula fMlsA
1<b4i» Brwaghi

i

i jj
B, Threadnatdlo'ft.ii'H;' :C.

«p.K|;p||KlM^uth Wales, ' St ;W Tie-
torla, 48 in 'Queenntand,' 6 In South Au«-
tralla, ll m Weat Australia. 1 In Taainania,
67 In New Zealand, 3 In FU«, 8 ia Fapus,
1 In London, and has aseots sad ««m»
pondents all over tlie world,

and «r«ber.'xmim^'i/m"^MWi Hiviiiy-'de.
•orlptlon of Australasian banking buslnesa

Jtl 5,000,000

Don*f Experimeni
Willi untried remedies when
you hiive a cold, but get a
medicine that has won a
uiiiid-wlile reputation, aiul
vim aluay.o'^be depended on.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

1.1 a medicine of renl merit, as
.shoMii b\' its long record of in-
creasing salei^. It contains no
n(irci)llc!i .Tiid can be given lo a
chilli IV3 confidently as to an
adult.

Price 25c and 50e.

88th Victoria Fusiliers
917 DOT7aX>AS STXSBT,

ICTOXZA, B.C.

NOTICE
A meeting of the Sergrea-nts wlU he

held In the Orderly Room, on Thurs-

day next, the 12th inst., for the pur-

pose of forming a Sergeants' Mess.

Men wLghinK: to joln^the ReRlm-ent can

be attested on Tuesdays' an-d Thursdays
at 8 p. m.

"\V. BK.VbE, Major.
Acting Adjutant.

Skin On Fire?
Just the mild, simple wa.sh. the well

known D. D. D. Prescription for Ec-

zema, and the itch Is gone.

We have sold other remedies for skin

trouble but none that we could pcrson-

«lly i»-commend, as we can the D. D. D.

remedy. V. H. Bowes &,.Co., Drugjcists.

Photographic
SuppUes
Kodaks, I'remo.s, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Clnematoffrayh, Cameras
and Lanterns.
Amatetixs' DsTsloplng and Vrlnt-
lug Done at Short Notice.
Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

ALBERT HMAYNARD
715 Pandora Utt—t

FOR INFANTS,
INVAUDS,
and the

AGED.

FOOD
<a*i»t* nature.

It is used mixed
with fresh new
miik and forms a

delicate and nutri-

tive cream which
is enjoyed and
assimilated when
other foods dis-

agree. It is en-

tirely free from

rough and indi-

gestible particles

which produce
irritation in deli-*

tate stomachs.

Th« Lanent iJescribci il a* "Mr.
Beofer't sdairabls praparatios."

BcHCKn's Food, LiMtrav,
Otter Work*. Mancbetier, Eng.

MfHimi fnd itmVht tint if Omggitttt
tic, twtrjiwAfn.

5Sv
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SOUTH HAZELTON, the only authorized G.T.P. townsite In the
famous Hazelton District, and the most important point on the
G.T.P. between Prince Rupert and Edmonton, will be put on
sale shortly.

SOUTH HAZELTON is endorsed by:—
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. -^

The Railway Commission of Canada.

The Provincial Government of British Columbia.

The Inhabitants of the Hazelton District.

The Board of Trade of the old town of Hazelton.

SOUTH HAZELTON is situated at the |unctlon of the Skeena and
Bulkley Rivers and the G. T. P. main line and proposed Yukon
Branch. __
SOUTH HAZELTON is the Natural Gateway

To the only anthracite coal fields in Canada;
To the rich gold, silver, lead and copper mines of the OmineCa District;

To the wonderful fruit-growing districts of the Kispiox and Skeena Valleys;

To the grazing, grain-growing and mixed farming districts in the Bulkley,

Skeena, Kispiox and tributary valleys;

To all the Northwestern Interior.

South Hazelton has precious minerals. South Hazelton has fish and game.
South Hazelton has anthracite coal. South Hazelton has fruit-growing land.

South Hazelton has water-powers. South Hazelton has mixed farming land.

South Hazelton has room for you.

Send your name and address for a copy of handsome booklet, now in preparation

—limited edition.

W. J. SANDERS
Only Authorized Ajjent for G.T.P. Townsite of South Hazelton

S53 Granville St Vancouver, Canada

VV. J. SANDERS, 64 Leigh-Spencer Bldg., 553
Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C
Without cost or obligation on mv part whatever,

send me your booklet, now in aration, tcIUtig

the South Hazelton story.
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MAKING GOOD
IN CANADA

The London Ktandara Ihua rt-vleWM
lilt' book. "MaklnB Good in Canttda."
juHt isHueU by Kri'Uerluk A. Talbot;

Mr. Tulbrtt, who has rouehetl' It In
various parts of Canada and "made
eooti," aa tliey call it out there, hai^
freqiiuntly been asked, ^'Whafa the lire
likt^V" "Do 1 Htand a clwiiioeV" and
•iiou do you 8ft about tlilnsa In t/an-
udav 11 is witli Ihe object of an»wer-
liife these tiuestiona that lie has written
this book; and to any young men con-
tt miiUillns: goUid; out West to seek
liuir fortunes bin practical notes on
the npenluffs for industry, the dlllicul-

titH to be overcome, and the prize.s to
be W(m win be found both instruct! \o
Hiifl Interesting. Canada is by no means
eurvjoted with KOld, »ay.s .Mr. Talbot.
'J'lic treasure lies beneath the surface
and demands a certain exertion for Its

recovery. I.-'erseveraiice, energy and en-
tirpriso count for as much In new
countries as they do in the old.

Amonfe' the callinsa with which Mr.
Tulliut deals arc i)acklt)g and frelKbling,
iMiltinK trails and building roads, ira])-

|dn«-. eorcl-wood eultinir, navvying and
railway building, prosi)ectinff for min-
erals, farming, lumbering loggln:; and
tlmbei cruising, engineering and fron-
tier Journalism Packing Is a i;asi Inat-

UiK occupation, with possibilities o;

iarning a \ciy ^.ood living. The liuall

cations neided nie hi

stand loughlng It 'f 'i"!.' «-

patlons; the trail brought him in a
• le*<<v ClOO a. ypar clfar. while thf attne
contributed another l^oo to £300 per
annum."
The ultimate object of u packer Is to

actiulre h'.» own team of horsea and
mules and start a [)ack train on his own
account. lie may then eonlldently look
forwar.l to a revenue of £30 lo tiO from
each of his animals in a .season, Mr.
Talbot (juntes the case of a pack train
owner who made toOif a year clear when
he owned 60 animals. The time 1» coni-
Ing. It is hinted, for the traction
fielsrhter In the dlatrtcts now openlnp
up In Canada, and "the men who have
sufficient j[o-aheadne»s to p^c^ss the
oomniereial motor into service are those
who will scori- success.

Trail cutting is a mueU more strenu-
ous occti|>ation even than packing.
Wages are high—any thing from 8s t<i

20s a day may be earno<i, with food

—

but silent nature very soon bludgeons
ihe trail lulter back lo civilization.

Hacking brush from misty morn to
dusky nlghl in a very short lime plavs
liw\ oc with a man:

wr:'.ttllng away, strewing: the oarp«t
with chips, conversing uUshtly mean-
while. Whittling is the only thlnjf that
keeps the trapper alive when he l;i hot
busy with his i-aptures. And It must
be confessed that more tlrne Is spent
In whittling wood thaji in any other oc(,a-

Ijallon. If It were not for whittling, the
trapper would go mad; It tak«s Old
Father Time off his liands."

Interlarded with the detailed and
piactlcal Information afforded by this

painstaking bo6k are many capital sto-

ries of adventure and Incidents In the

rough and hard, but healthy and. Joyous,
life in the Canadian wilds. It Is pre-
eminently a book that every "back lo

lander" should read.

CHILD IMMIGRATION

FroviBclal Oovemmaht of Manitoba
About Conolnd^g' an Arrang'ament

With BalTation Army

Is the occupation irrH ,l|ii]llT Vhat
depends from>«ifti cUlJllill^pilltat -liiM call-

ink. ,)8..,Yiew J|if{i'^nr yinflii nn
'iQttHy prosperous
today can Vecalt

followed it, and
Ipt. dollaf« to lay

milllonalrei

luerchanta
I bo days
lliLi.s .seiu

tiie fcundatio
varies l rnm Sa^itt^'WS^l^ir teSSSH' liTitky
Ihe whole time tTie'padMi - ,,n the
nail. This does not seem a. i,iincel.\

wage, considering: the conditions of life

;ind the arduous nature of the work, hut
tills is in addition to living, and there
iii'e no personal cxjienses when tr;4iling.

' iftcn a Journey will last for a couple
"f months, .so that when the pa(;ker re-
iirns home he has from £18 to £21 clear
awaiting bim. Seeing that tlie pack
train can only be called into requisi-
tion when the country is open, and that
thf dem.Tud during that

,
period la

yvi-Ai,'v iiitiii the supply, the packer has
.- '.raiglittorward. steady employment for
^1 vt'tx or eiglit months, during which
time he can make- from £63 to £100
rlf-ar. Several of the thrifty boy.n have
become firmly establi.shed tinanciiilly at
this work. ' One I met stuck steadily at
i; Cor three years, and' at the end of
t.iat time found himself possessed of
.1 hank balance of £200. .' He resolved, to

:u-t business on Jila own account, and,
ttling down in one of the siriallec

tvwns, opened a general store. It
proved u good invcstmoht, but, itn-

fortunatply for him, he oould not shake
off the call of the wilds, so he placed
a, manager In charge of the business.
Tb . viininier months he spent along: the

: '
' the winter months he put In

' iii.-i Buire.
,
He confessed that he wa.s

1' ildng a good thing of the dual occu-

"The pioneer or frontier road differs
very consdlerably from that to which the
city dweller Is accustomed. In compari-
son it is not a road at all, but merely a
swathe througii the forest. The stand-
ard width is GO feet, and the first opera-
tion l.s the clearing of the brush and the
leveling of the trees wfthln the ron-

flnes of this band. TljjB scrub 49 leveUed

*—̂
''*plJc out Inftf^'l^ltNi growth as the

Attir tramc kicks th« Mb out.flU,;

n. When the swathe 'has ''***i|i

driven fiom point to point, the irrartf«i[j|! ' f'."%''"?
commenacb. Tlu.> tree stumps are oulfat V-^Ji. ''jj.'l!

ott| in miiMKjthe !inm» perfiuictjiry"'

WMNNIPEG.' Dec. 9.—Child immigra-
tion from Great Britain will be assisted
for the first time offlcially by :]^lanitoba

provincial authVuiiL's In the near. future,

probably next spring. The arrange-
ments to this end are In the bands of

Colin H. Campbell. F. .J. Blllarde, Hon.
Geo. Lawrence on the part of the tz<t\--

ernment, and Commissiorier I: i

Commissioner Lamb, of the .-^ i n
Armv. Thif> pia"8 pre for the bringing
over of plUl^rsax from tlte. British Isles

^ Iwmes in the
i» will ba

broughtjifi^iiii^ltip mm-mA i.

molars* «tMle| ..^^' the |1«U,_ p-^,.
oir by maehm^a hauled by HogiWM^Ai I
to reduce the gradients to faeilitate t'l

pafi.sagre jt^^jmcons, while creeks afttt

ri\ers areliwlt^a or equipped wltli cui-

rent ferries."

Discussing the occupation of ti.titping,

which seems to be a poorly paid calling,

full of haruships and extremely pre-
carious, Mr. Talbot throws some light

on the problem: why does a' trapper al-

ways whittle wood?:

"He beiray.s his calling whether he Is

sitting round a camp fire, on llie veran-
da of a hotel, or in a co.«y v'.rawlns

room. He la eternally whittling wood
and sharpening his knife. These em-
ployments for idle hands come as natur-
ally to him as it la instinctive to move
the teeth in order to masticate food, or
to blinlv the eyes. ICven while he is

conversing he is Incessantly whittling
meanwhile. Why la it? This was tlie

nuestlon asked me by a young lady
when her brother came home from Ctui-.

ada one winter. He had little regar%

'

for the drawing room pile carpet. To
sit down in a chair and pa^s his time
In accordance with time-honored eti-

quette was absolutely impossible to

him. He pulled out his knife, and ab-
sent-mindedly ran it up and down the
arm of the mahogany chair, to the In-

tense horror of his mother. When re-

called to his senses he wandered inin

the depths of the house and ..returned

as delighted with a few sticks of Wood
as If he had struck a gold mine. The
restt of the evening he amused himself

mm.
to'superl4|pM^

We can deliver 202 feet on

Douglas Street
Close to THE HUDSON'S BAY GO'S, new store site

Thi.s i)i\)perly comprises the entire Douglas
Street frontage (202 feet) of one whole block, having
two corners on Douglas Strecjt, and three street
frontages.

As a building site, for location and light, the above
cannot be excelled.

Price per Front Foot, $750
Terms, onc-fonrlh cash, !i;ilaiict-' in 1, j and 3 vears.

Anderson & Jubb
IMione (>45 7 (Hf(.Mi I'.lock. Broad Street

m

METCHOSIN

90 1 100

PER ACRE
300 acres of good land, 100 acres

slashed, 10 acres cultivated, fine

large house and outbuildings,

Kood water. One mile road

frontajre. The price of this proii-

erty Is far below anything in the

district and is the best acreage

buy on 'he market today. Only
one-sixth cash and the balanci'

over four years. See us about this

at onoe,

ALLEN & SON
Over Xorthern I'rown Hank

Phone 1R50.

/Xthi
^. BOH IVCItY«ARMB^,

UNOERW.EAR
The Worid Knows
the best preventive and cor-

rective of disorders of the

digestive organs is the gentle,

harmless, vegetable, always

effective family remedy

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold everywhere. In boxes, 28c

try with a view to a.aslm&lt0^jha

.
thorJtles in - 'ing the first

^'^iJMkrty of 25 to be i j ,iii out. Mr.
iilllardo statas that there i^ a large de-
n.and for childien foi pdoptlon in this
province, and that foi every child to be
placed In foster JiomoB there are six oi

.seven applicants. ' The same condition
Is found ^11 over Canada and the United
States, but "'In Great' Britain there are
7,000 deserted' orphan children, llirough
\arying condiLkois. Those wislilng to
adopt children In Manitoba are fre-
quently married people with grown-up
fnmilie.s who 'wish to have a clilld. In
their homes again, or people with no
children at all.

The .=!alvation Army party ha.i left
ftn-' the J=:a.st. Commissioner Hees will
return in .lanuary to confer with the
provincial authoritle.<=i, and Commis-
sioner Lamb leaves for London on Dec.
Iff; where he will make preliminary ar-
rangement.-* for the makeup of the first

party to be brought across.

The part, to be played by the Salva-
tJcs Army in tlie aqheme js an Import-
ant op«. Trile^OrganUation of the army
will' be used to collect and select the
children and 'bring them out. A re-

ceiving home will be maintained In
Winnipeg, for these children as they
come. Plan.s do not yet include the pre-
I --• nature of these hom?s, but It will

not be a ia.rge affair, nor conducted on
inalUutionat' llnfes, the aim being to

place the children in permanont homos
as soon as possible.

A Romance
with Every Cigarette

When you light a Craven Mixtiire

Cigarette, you share the inspiration of

that famous author who immortalized

Craven Mixture in his book, "My Lady
Nicotine."

Craven Mixture
Cigarettes

"The Cigarette of Distinction"

D

If it were not that the tobacco

itself is a rare Virginia and Orien-

tal blend—blended, cut, and pre-

pared in London—there vi/ouldhard-

ly be a distinction between "Craven

Mixture" and other cigarettes.

That there is a distinction—and>

a delighlful one—is apparent with

the first puff. "Cravens" have a

flavor all their own.

At Any Good Tobacconist's

—

10 for 15 cents

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS OF CANADA, UMITED
MONTREAL, QUEBEC

These Are the Men

Who Own Property

at Hardy Bay:

T. vv, I'^itrrson. Lieutenant-Governor
Province of B. C, Victoria. B. C.

l'\ M. Raltenbnry. Arehlteot, Parlia-
ment liiuildiiig and ir:mi)ies5i Hotel.
V'letorla, B. C.

J. S. II. Matson, Proprietor Colonist,
\'letoria, B. ('.. and .News-Adver-
tiser, Vaiii-ouver, B. C, and other
nowspaiicrs.

.1. Ileirielv MeGrc«or. of Gore A Mc-
(Iregor, Surveyors, Victoria, B. ('.

Jeremiah 11. Kugier, Vancouver, B. C.

W. T. Williams. City Land Co.,

victoria. B. C.

Cliiirterls C. Pcmberton. Kful Kstate,
Vletorla, B .C,

George .fay, Police .Masistra te, \'lc-

toria, B. C.

i:. C. B. Bagsl.awc, Bag.'jhawc * Co.,
Ileal Kstate. Victoria. B. C.

Thos. .Jone.«, Retired CapitallHl, Na-
iialmo. B. C.

H Wil-son. Packer and Ice Dealer,
Vletorla, B. C.

Capt. V. Myer, Retired Sea '^'^ plain.
Victoria, B. C.

'

Captain V\'. V.. Logan of London Sal-
v.Hge A.ssoclatlon, Lloyds.

il. Bullen, .Shipbuilder. Victoria,
x'".. C.

H. N. Hlncks, Capitalist, A'ictoria.

B. C.

,G. n. Talbot. OapUalist. Victoria.
B. C.

Albion Johns, Financial Agent. Vic-
toria, B. C.

C. H. Merkley, Contractor, Victoria,
B. C.

l-'rerl T. Tapseott, Victoria, B. C.

Fred \V. Purvis, Victoria. B: C.

Herbert Webster Ag-new, Victoria,
B. C.

William Todd, Victoria, B. C.

John K. Stuart, Financial* Agent,
Victoria. B. C.

Wm. Tur;icl, Shipbuilder, Victoria,

B. C.

.Sydney B. Newton, Victoria, B. C.

Thomas H. Home, Flour, Hay and
Grain. Victoria, B. C.

Lydwlgr H. Loenholm, Victoria, B. C.

Robert Hamilton, Victoria, B. C.
Isra*! W. Powell, Victoria, B. C.

Have You Confidence in

Their Judgment?

What Are You Doing Toward Getting
Your Sliare of ttie Profits Ttiat Will
Come to Britisli ColumbiaWhen
the Panama Canal Opens ?

Knim c\cr\- pcdul {if the _l;K.i1jc come reports of aclivily. ureal feverish activ ity, in aniiciii.-iiinn wf llic ininicnsc business

that will come witli the opening ol the Canal. Two immense railroad iransconi iiient;;ls are m.-hinj;- lowani Canada's Pacific

C(,)asi. I'.if; steamships are l)eing built to carry the commerce. Great ports are enhir.Ltiiii^ their ducks. lUisiness is in the build-

ing-—big business—btisiness that will mean millions of dollars of new trade, big profits tu Canada's West, thousands of new
.settlers in our midst.

What arc yon doing toward getting voiir share ^A the liig profits thai will conic?

.\rc yiMi content to watch other people make money, or are .\ou tme of the "wise" kind— the kind that sees an oppor-
tunity and grasps it?

,

-i

Look at the map of Canada's Pacific Coast. 1 low many |)orts can you find that will accommodate, that can accom-
modate big shipi)ing? How many harljors do you find that arc sufficiently large, sufficiently decj), sufficiently safe and
sufficiently easily reached to attract that liig shipping? And in those that. yon do find how many have any waterfrontage
that is available fur the new transcontinental and other railroads that are cuming-to lirjtish C<.'lumbia—Canada's Pacific
Coast? '

' '

. , ;

The answer is: "N'ancouver Island." \'ancouvcr Island will get the bulk of that big shipping that will come with the
ojiening of the F'anama Canal. Two transcontinental ' railroads, the Canadian Pacific and the Canadian Northern, have
already realized that and are feverishly building., and building well—with heavy steel—-toward the north end of the Island,
where there i.s a harbor sufficiently large, suffrciently deep, sufficiently safe ami sufficiently easily reachetl that can ac-
commodate this big shipping. That harbor is ] lardy Bay. only one-half hour's steaming distance from the open ocean.

Both these railroads have surveyed for their lines to Hardy I'.ay. Another one is now surveying from Quatsino Sound
and negotiating with the Hardy Hay Develo])mcnt Co. for terminal facilities.

Hardy Bay promises to be the f>ne big. safe "bet" in T.ritish Columbia. Not for (juick, .-mall j.rofits, Init i.v,- big.

sure profits in the course of a year or two. We are frank in .this. We feel that the fact that some thirty of the biggest
men in British Columbia have invested several hundred thousand dollars at Hardy Bay liacks us in the statement: "Big,
sure profits." These men would not invest their hundreds of thousands without that belief. We think we could get no
better endorsement of any proposition than this stamp of approval of these big men, some of the biggest men in l^ritish

Columbia.

\Ve will be glad to tell you more about Hardy Bay, without the slightest obligation on your part.

HARDY BAY DEVELOPMErtTCO.

^^ Montreal Star" Says:

"Company with $8,500,000

capital will develop coal prop-

erties in North End of Van-
couver Island,'^ conceded to

be the finest on the Island.
{November 29, 1912)

EASTERN MEN

IN PACIFIC

COAL DEAL

The pypi of the financial wcirkl. not nnly

hnre but In ICngland, nre pi<^spnlly focussecl

nn the Province of Rrltlsh Columbia, whero
(li'e Oovprnmoni la imlng every of fori to
open up file ftreai rcBourco of tho Pio-
\ inoe. The contemplaletl cxpentliturea by
Ihe ri(lln>a<lH will Involve over one hundrort
million dollam. There IB no doubt that
Vancouver Isliind will play • very Important
|iiirt In the development of the whole P«c:l-
fb- Coast.

OwlOK lo the present ftreal demand: Tor
the output of the coal mines on Vancouver
island and to the rapldly-lnireaslriK poim-
latiiin, M-hlrh will necessarily iTWan a
Kreater use for coal for ilomentlc, and nianu-
faclurlnif purpo«e«. It f« easy to ImaRlne
v.Iiy eastern capital In becoming interested
wh< fever possible In uoal properties on the
I?Innd.
Tho Canadian Collerles. IJmllert (for-

merly the Dunsnuilr. and now owned by th«
Mackenrle-Mann Interests) ship practically
all their coal from Nanalmo. the Pacific
Coast CoBi Mines. Ulmited,. from Boat Har-

bor, and the Western Fuel Company from
KHdysniilli. All these comi)an.les own their
own rallranda, docks, etc.

Mr. V. H. Manle>;j general manager of
the Canada Securities Cori)Oratlon, Ijimited,
mukea the announconient today that ar-
rnngements have boen made for the taking
over of tho Pacific (,'oaat Coal Mines pro-
perties by Easlern Interests, a new com-
pany being formed with the name of tlie

Pacific Clnast ColllerieB. Limited, liaving a
capltalUallon of $3,500,000 bonds, IT. 500, 000
« per cent preferred atouk, and i8,500.O0O
common stock.
The wliolo amount of the preferred iitock

lias been placed, principally Tn the New
lOiiKl^Jid States. 'Ihe uiiderwritlnir of th«
bonds will be made by the Canadian Securi-
ties <'oiporBtlon, Limited, through their
.Montreal. Toronto and London, Bnsr., oftlcea.
The president of the new company wll!

be .Mr. .lames Cai rut hers of Montreal, and
on the board with him will be aaaociated
Mr. Robert BIckcrdlke. M. P.; Hon. Price
Ellison. Minister of Finance of Brltlali Ool-
umbla. of Victoria; .Mr. A. H. B. MacSOWUi,
M. P. P., of Vancouver; Mr. R. »: EHlrttt,
K,C., of Victoria, and Mr. Edmund Bristol.
K.C., M.P., of Toronto.

'I"hp operating company Is produclhir about
KOn tons per day. and owing to th,e n«w
work almost completed now, the tonnalre
will run lip over LSnO tOns lmiYie4iat«ly
ultei (he first of the year.
The nddldonal caiiltal bclr\g RUppHc'd wll!

largely be used In opening' up further the
well-known Siiqiiash property of tlie cow-
pany. situated at the >iead of Vancouver
Island. an,l which property is conceded by
many engineers to be tbe flneft on tt»« I»-
land. the coal being practically moketeilt
and tree from slack.

1^

UtOm TXI8 oovroH, oxzv awd

Executive Offices

Morris & Edwards

Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver

VICTORIA AGENTS;
- - - - 213^ Sayward Block

C«rt«r-€ottoa Bldf.. Tanoourcr. B. O.

Please send me. wlthant »ny obligation on my part, FRBI5
tnaPB and <1«taMed Information ablbut yout* tbwn4t« of
"HARDY BAY."

Name

Address

Town .

.
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Good Light Is Necessary
These Dark Nights

Cheap light is promised all who burn

our lamps, for they give the maximum
of light at the minimum of cost.

Ham's Driving Lamps Police Lanterns

^...a inast Lanterns g^^.g ^ Lanterns
Coid Blast, Dash Re- ^

flections English Driving
All Brass Lanterns Lamps

Every Lamp in This List Is All Right in

Quality and Some Very Low in Price

Dwiggins Fence

The illustration looks good, and

so are the fences. "Dwiggins'

"

name stands for a,ll that is depend-

able.

llICKMAM-fY
Whdiosalb and. lK»tail —

Carpenters' Tools

Most carpenters are particular about

their tools—those are the men we want to

meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a particular

portion of our business—one of the most
important, in fact.

DdYoB DiiteTimr

tt yoa do, vita ilmpiy wtrt ou«1«m

tiilaklluit •••ay oldmw» latoodcnoMch
for wtmd^attbif—Uuitl what umuMj
foakts tt alane Bad CtaMTlcaii^
" jAfUiis

VoiMlSaws
A-Jm cipedany deaifBcd to aukt ttli
^workcujr. ThermtaranghtlwwoadM
ft Jiffy. -nmliUMtmmUiiS Mgh-mtS
tecl, KBdUpcredMthat It doesnt btod
ex ctick In th« wood, ataya charp and

. cuu tut. «h« "buif• oTthfhaadla!««
lyoaancaaypoalttea. Tillsklad«r«a«w
, coiU noUifiivaa:tj«,cncptaiftmmi* to
. aee tnat It b«anow fiama.

tta« irartctot«& bring tt iMoktoMn?
fctyoar moocy Mck.

Here's Your Paint

!

Whatever your job of

painting ~ whether you
do it yourself, or have a

painter do it—be sure of

a GOOD job, soonest
done, best looking, long-

est service, by getjting

PURE
PAINTS

All /eady for um. Simpljr chOOMtlM
right color from the forty>seven ^«det in wbkh
M-L paints are made—take o£F the cover,, atir •
bit and start to work. Yooll find M-Ia Pure Paints
spretadeasier, covermore surfiice, give Q amoot^ier,
glossier finish than any other pai^l^fdu could buy.

Use M-L Paint and Yon Won't
Have to Paint $o Often

Other paints soon fade, blister and flake off be-
cause other makers haven't. yet found out, as wo
have, how to mix a special ingredient with other
pure materials to make an elastic, durable paint
that stands extremes of wear and weather, and
Ireeps its lustre for the longest time.

D«cont« tbe walls and cttling with M-L
FLAT WALL COLORS. More econom-
ical, more artistic, more sanitary than wall-
paper. Easily applied and very durable.
Washable, too. 16 shades. Tty them.

Made in 47 colon for every palntinc
purpose by Imperial Varnish A Color

Co., Limited, Toronto
713

The Conneaut

Hand-Made
Shovels

These celebrated shovels are called hand-made be-

cause they are formed on wooden blocks by workmen.
Although this is expensive work, it gives results that

machinery cannot give.

THOROUGHLY TESTED . .

All ShcM^els are thoroughly tested by a attmfai

being placed on each handle that is greater than any
shovel is ever called upon to stand in acttul worib

Their Good Points
They are lighter than any other make of the

size, wear longer and are liked better by the men.

x:

EUwood Fence
SPECIAL FEATURES

Strong—Because of the large,

strong cables, cortiposed of No. I2j^

gauge coiled steel strands. Strong
cross wires securely tie the steel

cables together at fixed distances.

Adjustability—E a s i 1 y adjusted

and erected to fit the contour of the

ground.

SPECIAL FBATUHBS
Galvanixini^W i r e thoroughly

galvanized tiflfoie weaving, rendsMd
thereby pract^lii^ny everlasting.

EIa8tlc{ty--SIastidty amply Mfll-

cient to provide for all oeqeMaxy «»
pansion and contraction under rmry*

ing temperatures.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it

—

and we guar-
antee it fully
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CTAlBiriKD ADVKBTUaurO XATB8
Ona cent a word e»ch Insertion, .10 p*r

opiit dtsoounl for alx or mure conret-utlvn
IMertlODS—caah with order. No adv«rtlae-
It>4nt accepted for lesia than 26 centa.

Bualneaa aiid frofeaalonal Carda—of fuur
IJiwa or under—$1.00 ptr week.
No advertia«incnt ctiarjied on account for

law than $2.00. rhonti Nu. 11.

Bi;«l>rB«8 OlBKCTOaV

ART aiaaa—A. F. Roy. over llUrty yaara'
expcrluncf in »rt cla«B leaded IlKhls

(or churcbea, <choola and private dwellinga.
W6rka and (tore, »16 Pandora at., next to
M>thodlat ehurcta. Phone 6>4.

AUTO repair* promptly and carefully
done. All kind o( machinery repairs.

kiteve'a, 1111 Moara 8t.

AUTU Vacuum cleaner. Phone L.2767.

BAUUAGK Delivery— Victoria Transfer
Co., Ltd. Tel. 129.

BOOKBlNDBR8---The Colonial Is llio beat
bookblndcry In thu province; the result

IS equal In proportion.

BOTTL.iSK—All kinds of bottlea wanted;
sood prices paid. Vl':torla Junk Agency,

16:;0 Store St.; phone IJSii.

BUILDKa—Ernest «. Cooper. Specials:
country work, repairs and alturatlous.

WcKonzle av. Maywood P. O., \lctorUi. ,

CEMENT work—Fourteen years' experl-
trnce In all classes; also rork walls and

r«pnlrlnB. Ed. itawie, phone evenings,
i.-toio.

0"IROPODY—7i9 Fort St.

C^O.NTRACTOIl and tiullder—R. \V. Cum-
J Milnfrs, corner llroughion and IJouslas;

office phone -1000.

c1HX.VINEY Bweep—Lloyd. Phone F2183.

^"^OAl.r—Han & Walker, Wellington Col-
v-> llerl«s coal; Como.x anthracite coal;
blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-
pared. Phone 8.?; I;i8i ttovcrnnient,

CIRUSHBD roc,>i and gravel—Producers'
•* RocV and Gravel Company. Bunkers,

Htoro St.. foot of Chnlham at. Phone aOo.
Crushed rock, wushi-d sand and gravel, d. -

^'..utriid -by ttf.aniS..At liUAltara-or. nn -gauuji u.;.

quarry and gravel pit at Hoyal Uay.

CUT stone. Dlvlsh & Herlng, 66S Montreal
St. Estimates furnished on nil kinds

of cut stone work. Copings, sills, fireplaces,
elc, turned out quick. Agents for Den-
man IslAnd Stone Co.

DE.SIONER, contractor and builder; Cali-
fornia bungalow a specialty. J. bang-

ford. 2376 Hullon »l. , city.

DRATMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 66
Wharf St.; phone 171.

D RAYME.V—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,
l.ld. Phone 13.

BELIVEUY— It you have any goods lo de-
liver phone .1762 for our motor truck, for

hire by the hour. Phone ;ri6L'.

RESasjAKlNG-^Mrs. .1. Roberts, dress-
maker, 464 Gorge rVl., ladles' day and

evening gowns; satisfaction gunranteed.

DYE Works— Paul's Steam Dye Works,
31S Fort St. We clean, press and rc-

p.alr ladles' and gentlemen's garments equal
to new. Phono 624.

DIJNTLEV Vacuum Machine and Sweepers,
$1S to tlTTi; iiinchlnc rented by day

or week; free estimates on cleaning. I'hone
461fi. 721 YaU-s St.

ELECTRICIAN.'! — Carter & McKenzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; res. phones L22iO, R2I387. Tele-
phone and motor work a si>eclalty. 1319
Broad at.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Government at.; phone iS.

Ij^MPIXJYMBNT Bureau—Wah Ting Tal
-J Co., 606 Flsguard »t. P. O. Box 1220.

JAMES Bay Wlndo?,' Cleaners and Re-
liable Janitors. H. Kclway, 344 Coburg

HI.; phone L2882.

7UNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, caal iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Vliioria Junk Agenc.v,
lO'JO Store St.; phone 1336.

L.\DIE.H' tailoring— R. Kutley. ladles, tail-

or, costumes from t.lO; ladles' own ma-
lorliils inartM up. 4i'S aiul 4(li; Hayward Bldg..
phone :;.i97.

LANDSCAPE Gardener—Ja.mes Simpson,
i;il Superior, phono L3964; experi. on

IruitR. flowers and vegetables; besi roses,
Khrubs ilMd herbaceous plants now ready,
ists free;, hulbs. berried ancuba.": and

h'dlles. ixtrti flm-; uikhurlaii nines a
Kpecialliy.

LA.N'DSCAPE gardening business of the
late Mr. Fred. Street. who«e office was

ni the Brown block. Uruad 8i.. has been
taken over by Mr. E. Hobday, and will now
Iw carried on .as before from the new officuB,
415-'' Jone' bids.. Fort st.

LANDSC -'K and Jobbing gardener, tree
pru,il-ig nnd spraying a specialty. C.

ledeiBon. vSOii r'rancls av.
; phone Llli62.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing! JiT-

'gravlns and embossing. Notiiing too
large and notning too small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

LIVERY

—

Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
129. Best service in the city.

LO.NDON Lending Library—Hubs, $1.00
per month. Balcony, Room 1, Hibben

block.

ORTG.VGEa—A. U. Maiet & Co.. 403-
404 Central bidg.. financial agents. We

piaco money for cllenlc in first mortgages
on Improved property at J> per cent, without
charge la clients.

LD muffs, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-
date within a week, phone R914.o

PLA8TBRI.NQ contractors—Hunter A Rlgg,
estimates free, P. O. Box 1009. SIT

Kort au \lclorIa. B. C.

POTTBRY Ware—Se«,-ir pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
Pottary Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pan-
dora.

T>LUMB1NU and Heating Contractor— S. C.X M'Inckler; estimates given. Jobbing; 2530
V«ftc<>uv#r at., Victoria, B. C. ; phone 2931.

ROdiC blaatlng—J. Paul, iontractor for
roclc blasting. Igltl Quadra at., Victoria,

U. C.

SCALP treatment—Madame Saretta cures
baldnasa. Bone-Hlbbcn block, fourth

floor, room 116.

Iid

SlaORTHAND—Easy terms; begin January
term. Phone ?91.

SHORTHAND—Daniel's Bustneta Collese—
,
Shorthand and Touch Typewriting a

apactalty; one week free; caay terms) coi»-
ptate courae. Shorthand. Touch Typewrlt-
lUlS. Correapondonce, Punctuation and Office
Practice (»60); Bookkeeping, Rapid Calcu-
lailon, P«nmarship and Telegraphy taught
far tlO per month; poaltlona await oi>r
srAdtiatea; home atudy or correapondenc«
ciiirne la all branchM. For full partlculara
inquire at Room 23, Brown block, lilt
Br»ad at., Victoria, B. C.

SMOBTHAKD — Shorthand School, jjiji
Broad at.. Victoria. Shorthand, lytM-

wrItlnK. bookkMplnff, thoroughly tau|(ht,
Oraduataa fin (<>od Doaltiona. B. A. Maif'
Minan. principal.

ikoRTIIAND—Three mnntha' course ~P»n'
Wian'a aln.o'lfled aystem (Royal .S'n; ;.

hftiif), MtMd on the world-known Plf. . '<
ajnimm, Om*t time, make money. !:>:::

emnrN in tl>r>.« montba. with a«*p<>.>d ;;t]i"-

Mtff* of M-IO* worde a minute. Indlvidiml
tutton Mr exper; Bngllah te««h«r. ii>

P9«ltloM «u»r nte«<l. Touch typewriting.
bmiJkkMlliaK. memory training. Day and
n|«)it elAMM. Apply for new term at the
Royal St«<i*|i'-9hlc School, 426 Sarward

StrnVCtU aua B«al Bngraving—General
iaact4v*r «n4 atencll cutter. Oeo. Crow-

ttwir. ft* ^^*rt at., behind P. O.

fT|il»B4TA.X*^l%^MannH « Thonpaon, un-y 4WMMM. ittelora »7 PanAora av.

Bt'UNKSB DIBBOTOKY— <Co«tlaii«ri)

rVTHOLBSALB Dry Goooa—Turner, Beeton
'» & Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturers, nien'a furulsh-
ings, tents, "Big Horn" brand ahlrta, over-
ulla. -Mall orders attended to.

\\41^JJOW Cleaning—Attention—To secure
» » thoroughneaa and promptitude, phono
LltSZ. The laland Window i'leanlng Cn..
781 Princeas A v., for window cleaning and
Janitor work.

I'ROnCtiBIOMAL DIRKCTOBV

ARCHITECT—a. B. Blrda. A- K. I. B. A.,
302 Central bldg., Victoria. a. C.

;

phono 3982.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
tice in U. C. for :;6 years. Pl^us and

apeclflcntlons rurnlshed on application. l.>f-

^Ice New Royal Bank bldg.; phone 927.

HCHl'l'ECT- H. S. GrlfTTt liZ~1006 Oov-
ernment St.; phone 1489.

A RCHITECT—C. Elwood Watkins, Rooms
•^^ 1 and ;; Grofcn block, lornor Trounce
uvvuuk and Uruad. Phone 2H>iS; rusldenco
phone L13J8.

C11\IL Engineer—George A. Smith, British
-' l^olunibia land aurvoyor. Offlc(4 at Al-

b(uiii, B. C.

A

("•^IVIL Engineer—H, M. T. Hodgson, Ass.
y Mem. Inst, of Civil Englnoora and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. Ofllco, I'ort Al-
bernl, II. C.

CIIV'IL lingineers—Green Bros., Burden &
' Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. luiid surveyors. 114 Pemberton block,
blanch ol flees in Nelson, Fort George and
Haze I ton, B. C.

Ctl\:iL entltieura—Canavan and Mitchell,
' offices 227-228 Pemberton block. Tel.

1399. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and ro-
ports, irrigation and drainage, hydro-elec-
trlo development, waterworks. aeweroge
and sewage disposal.

CtlVlL Engineers—Gore & McGregor— Brl-
•* tish Columbia land surveyors, land

agents, limber cruisers; P. A. Landry. J.
11. McGregor. J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kolly.
timber dtpartment. Chancery Chambers,
Laugley at., Victoria, B. C; P. O. Box
1J2; pixone 684; McGregor bitlB:., Third «...

South Fort George. B, C.

ci;v:

B

Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Engr.
Association. Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail-
ways, Engineering and Couatvuctlon. Office
401 Pemberton bldg.; phone 9S4; res. Em-
press Hotel; phone 1680.

CiO.N'CEnTIN.V ( English rthoroughly taiighf
' by expert player; Instruments supplied.

Black. 84 9 Fort st.

C10NSULTINQ Hnglneer—W. O. Winter-
" burn, M. 1. N. A., recelvos pupils fur

exanilnatlon for certificates. Stationary and
.Marine. 616 Bastion square; phone 1631.

DE-NTIST—W. F. Fraser, dT'm. D. Office
732 Yctes St., Giresche block; office

hours: 9.30 a. m. to S p. m. ,

MAM.KJHN, banjo, plaMo. taught by
Miss Wlnterburn, ISS Dalla.-' rd.

;

phone Io3l.

MBCHANO-'l'HER.M'Y— U. J. Morrison,
M. T. D., graduate American college

nieihiU.ii-theraiiy, physical deformities und
chrciilc dlspases treated. Office, Suite 5,
i'L'l Fo rt St.

CJURVEYING—W. Meyerstelli, British Col-
C? urabla land surveyor, :i6-27 Brown bldg..
Broad St.; P. O, Box 1S79; phone 4J19.

I^IWANNHL i Noakes, Dominion ant'. B. C.
•^ Uuiil surveyor.s. (•t<\, renun rd to Promis
block, lOOii Government at. P. O. Box
542; telephone 377. '

"YT'ETERINARIAN—Charles Richards, D.
» V. S. (McGllli. Office 1503 Douglas

SI., opposite city hall. Office phone 3404;
residence Mt. Douglas; residence, phone
U4 4S8.

LODGK8 A>D 80CIKTI£8

J^
NCTK.VT Order of Foresters, Court

'^-*- Northern Light, No. 6925, meets at
Foresters' Hall, Broad St., 2nd and 4th
VVeiine-sdays. W. F. Fullerlon. Sec/*>

10YAL Orange Aaaoclation, Premier Loyal
^ Orange Lodge. No. ItllO. meets lind

and 4ili Mondays, at tlie Foresters' Hall,
Itroad St. J. C. Scott, 942 Pandora lit..

Worshipful Muster; W C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge St., Se<'retary.

d^uNS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
»^ llfi, iTii'els Lit and Si'd Wednesdays.
K. of I'. Hall. H. G. King, ShcKiourne st.,
'^.resident; Jas. P. Temple. 1053 Burdetle st..
secretary.

QONS of England, B. S. Pride of the
*0 Island Lodge. No. 131, meets 2nd and
4tli Tuesdays in A. O F. Hall, Broad >ii. :

president, K. West, corner Hampton and
Harrietli id.; Becleiary, W. H.' Trowes-
dnle, r<20 Williams st., city.

TLTION

MADAME Cholet, from Switzerland, Paris,
London. gives private lessons in

French, German, to <.'hrlHtian workers who
inuy visit Switzerland for the world's Sun-
day school convention. Madame Chollet,
10S2 Richmond av., corner of Oak Bay.

rpUTlON—French lady from London and
-•- Paris dosU-s jjoaifion. French. (Jernian,
Knglis-h, piano and drawing. I'uplls have
jiassed College of Preceptors examinations;
Christian home appreciated. Box 666, Vic-
toria.

VA>COLVEB HOrELiS

HOTEL Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor This well-known and popu-

lar hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
is now oi)en to its pitrsns. Slesm h<'at.
fine commodious rooms, first-class .dining
riioin. best attention to comfort of guests.
American plan, $1.60 to J2.00 per day.
European plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 Main
street.

HELP WAXTKD—MAJLE

B

ATTB.VTIO.V boys—Chance to make
money lor Christman taking ordero

for Christmas trees. .V)>ply Room 1, 1010
Langley St., between 4 and S,

AVUCT4JRIA man wanted to list anu aa-
slst In solltng good local properties

only; a liberal arrangement and every facu-
lty will be provided tor the right man. Local
Land Co., 214 Jone« DIdg.

APROMINBNT financial Inatltutlon de-
sires lo obtain the aervi(*es of an

energetic young man, who has had exper-
ienct" in a law office in the prepur.ition of
legal documenta, and one who Is familiar
with and can write ahorthand and operate
a typewritnr rapidly. Address Box 4444,
Colonial.

OY, with wheel, wanted at Oummon-
wealth.

U8HBLMAN Wanted. f. U. Llnklatar,
tailor.

IF you want to learn the auto bualneaa
thoroughly at lowest poaslbie fee, expert

Instructors, apply Dunamulr Garage Co..
Superlor-Menzics, after seven In the evan-
Inc
,> . »•

, r-

MtSN and women who are detlroua of
earning additional compensation aside

j^ii(r»m their regular dutlea; no oanvaaaing
Pceaaary, Introduction to your frianda will

lug tham In touch with hlsh olaaa pro-
<.pMtltlon; let ua explain lo yoti. Addraaa
,ht>t Hit. Colbnlat.
••liiv m i '» '. ' '

WANTEE^—Real aetata aaleamen, on eom-
. mlaaion baala; tnust be acquainted

with city and experienced in real eatate;
; l^/'lnf credantlala If poaalbie on application.

2!iap«wit'.gi'ton bldg.

WANTBD-^arrler for The D»lly Colonwt,
Rprlna Ridge diatrlct. Apply at Ua

Circulation Mpartiftent u'f The Dally Col-
ontat.

,

WAKTBO—Men cjid women to laarn tba.

barber timda: ***«• t*»d whUe learn-

ing: fit to tit par weak whan qualified.

We taaua th« only r«oognl8*4 diplomaa ia

Che world: laarn a trade and be Independ-
«!>t; the moat eomplate ootlega in Uba wear,

tiall or write r.;r free catalogue. Moler
awbw CW^t*! *•* **• •*•• V««M»wi»'ar,

XLT WAXfmD—MULM--temM»mtO

\v
A.VTED, algn writeir. at apencer'm

W/ANTKO-A Partner, with l»0«, to take
V * a working Inier^al In a good paying
business; partner fully ascured. Hox 4111.
Colonist.

ly.ANTBD, immediately, flrat-ojaaa f«*n
»V writer; good wage*; permanency for
right man. Box 4611, Colonlat.

W/ANTBD-Boy to drive delivery wagon.> Apply Oaklands Grocery, 1437 Hlllalda
avenue.

W^ANTBD—PI umbera* Helpara 'and Boya
'» to learn Plumbing and Hteamflttlng.
Apply Hayward & Do4f, Ltd.. 927 Furt St.

YY/'^NTED. by January l~ln Victoria, a

' ' resident broker or saleaman with a
good connection all over the laland, to
handle a flrat class full line of choice con-
le, tloiiery, either on commlaalon or aalary
and com mission; this la not a neW line, but
an old, well-known eastern make, and only
those who can sell U»e ;uoda need apply;
Blocks will be carried on the coast. Apply,
by leaer, to Hox 439«, Colonist.
Eandtih nwcrki rgoc5od Geo mfwyp vbkqbg

YY^'''
bavo <in opening for one or two live

'» real estute salesmen; only huatlera and
men who know the city need apply. Salea-
manager, Mitcheli-lnnes. Llir^lted.

HELP WANTKD—rE»lAL.E

API'LY thii Devercux .\gcncy, 1314 Fort
St., phone 4 4 7; tiours 4 to 6. Wanted,

three exporicuced liousv parlor maids, also
tour competent cook general maids. Two
capable cook houseiiHOpers seek posts in
bachelors' establitfnmcnt, early risers and ca-
pable women. He\eral strong willing women
want houso cleaning, long experiuiice. A
7 or S-room house jcqulivU in James Bay
district, suitable fvr iciting rooms; good
tenants. Reply pnono 44 i, giving partic-
ulars.

A T. the Ladles' Educational, Domiestlc and
^^ Buslivosa Agency asslstante In uny ca-
paiity may be obtained; governesses, sten-
ographers, waitrc.ises, nursi-,*, housekeopera
and domnstic help always disengaged; part-
nershlp.s- arranged and businesses trans-
ferred; school and homes recommended. 4.'B

Saywurd Bidg.; phone 24S6; office hours. 10
to 4; Saiurdiwx, lo to 1. Mra. A. Clarke,
A^filfiiw :

.

,

'

BY v>;i.
. itieidione and mall, our list ot

pi'sillons, requiring every sort of help
I liangejt, ami is Increased every day; we
need ambltlou.s Hfirki^rs in Victoria, at Red
I'rusB Female Employment OfTlce, 1011 Oov-
irnm>nt St.; phone 4237, near I'ost OIUca.

CIH 1 LDREN 'S~n ui-'ae" "for young~ c hi Id ren

,

-' UaU Bay; cook kept, J25. Children's
nurse, experienced, children four and (Uc
years, iia. Apply at The Ladles' Agency,
42.1 s.iyward bldg.

C^OOK, gorfd plain, for English family; 3
' people; house parlormaid kept; $30. Ap-

ply to the Ladles' Agency, 426 Sayward
bldg.

^^^

DREPSMAlvlNG Apprentlcea and Improv-
ers waned at once. Apply to Mlaa

Armstrong, li-^vld Spencer, Limited.

G^RU«: Girls!—Splendid situations walt-
liig at Re^^ Cross Female Employment

.Agency, lull Government St., near post
office. Phone 4:;67. Mrs. Francis, late ot
Vatvcouver.

LADV help, stnull family. Chinaman kept,
all washing sent out, J30, |36. Lady

help for country to usslft daughter keeping
house, 120. Chlldrtii's nurse, 125. LadV
nurse, J2n. iJidy help, coiiipanlon one lady;
Chinaman ke;./t; il'j, 120. Kngllsli lady for
store 111 town, J40. Daily help, $20, »2f, $30.
Apply at The Ladlea' Agency. 425 Sayward
bldg. ..

LAOY canhb-r Tor branch office. $10 a
w<ek. -Apply fo .^l r«. i.'lurlt. secretary,

i.,ttdl(-R' Agency. 42r> Sayward Building.

MOTHER'.'? help; two children; no wash-
ing. P. O. Box 996, city.

MCii^IC mistress for gina' achool, salary
$70 month. A))ply to The Ladles'

.\geney. 425 Sa.vwanl Bldg.

OPERATORS for r..M.jtric sewing macblaea,
8-bour day. A,jply Turner Beato\. Cu..

"Big Horn" brand tlilri and overall fac-
tory, corner uf Baaiion and Wharf at.,

Viutoria.

VJTE.NOGRAPHKK for solicitor's- office;^ must be thoroughly capable. Apply
.Vlacfarlane & Phelan, 106 Union Bank
bl dg. ___^
.''ESTMAKERS"' wanted—P. M. Llnklater.

tailor.V
YYT.A.NTEU for Kamloops. experienced
»V English children's maid, second maid
kepi. Apply Devercux 'Agency, 1314 Fort.

wT.\NTED—Woman lo do washing; small
famll5'. 1229 Oxford St.

XY^ANTBD—A young girl to assist with
VV light housework and care of children.
Apply 1020 Pendergasi St.

l^JANTED—A capable lady help for couii-
' » try. No washing, plain cooking; two
In family. Wages $20^ a month. Box 4467,
Colonist.

YY"-ANTED—^Xurse girl for one child, for
'» afternoons, from 1 till 6. Apply 504
Linden avenue.

YY/ANTED—Young ladles aiJd gentlemen
» V to Investigate our office poaltlona,
wiiere good s.ilarlcs are paid. 22 Brown
bik., 1112 Broad St.

YY'ANTBD

—

Reliable glrT as general; • no
>V children; help given; phone R4190; 11
(^nok Street.

YY'^ANTED—Tcung ladles of fair educa-
»V lion and neat appearance, to learn
telephone oncratlng. Apply, In person, to
District Traffic Superlnlendent. B. C. Tele-
phone Co., corner Ulanchard and Johnson
streets. *

SITUA'rlONS fVANTED—MAILJB

A steady brush hand wants work with a
painter on Job likely to last some time.

Box 4631, Colonist.

ARESI'KCT.\BLE man seeks a poallTon
as painter; knows Victoria woll, and a

flrst-claas brush hand. Apply to Box 418S,
Colonist.

A YOUNG man requlrea situation af
.^3^ learhster; wlite experienc*; knowa Vic-
toria well. Address Box 4107, Colonist.

A YOUNG man wants poat as porter or
warehouseman: willing and obllgiug.

Box 4^96. Colonist.

CHAUFFEUR wants position, firat-claaa
mechanic; private preferred. A. . L.

Briggs. 1528 Foul Bay rd. ; phone X2442.

/IAI^ABLE young man would like work o;
V^ any kitid. Box 4371, Colonlat.

DUaUOHTSMAN. mechanical, ekperleno
royal araenal, cerii^catea board of edu-

cation, seeks employment, permanent or
otherwise. Box 4216, Colonlat. '

NGH8HMAN, V.S. (diploma): thorough
experience In trading, managemant of

horacB, cattle, sheep; flrnt-claaa ,, references:
desires position as superintendent of raitch;
81 years of age; married. Dr. Bowyei, Long
Beach Veterinary Hospital, Long ^<elR!h,
Cal.

ENGLISH MAtC, educated (n Frana4, pre-
pared to take pupils In granlmatlckl

cnnversationai Frenqh; teritta moderate.
Apply "Athene," P. O. Bok 8S2.

IAARM hand wanta Jon; do chorea for
board. Box 4312, Colonlat.

JAP Hoy; wanted; ntght wark, or c\.<wRfi)g
Pffloea or atore. fiox 44*1, Colonlat.

TAPANBBB bny wlahea po»«tloa M Cook.
U 3» Store Bt.

IfcjTAN wanta work In office; haa tlforough
iM- knowledge of book-keeping, eto. Col-
onlat BoK 4691. /

MAN, experienced In faran work, wanta
Job either on poultry oi" mtxad farm;

Box 44 R«, Coloaiat.

MARr:lBO couple want poattkw a* jan-
itor caretakers; capaMa and traat*

worthy, a., Ullt Caledonia «v«., isH^.

MTIIATHnil WAinnn»->««3IAUE

ABHIQHT, middle-aged, refined, edu-
cated woman, who ma>»ag»«1 h»f home

«u(i aervanta for twenty yeara, travelled •«-
lunaUely, apeaka- French and Kngllah flu*
Qiitly, viry food of children, would like
poaiilon aa travelling companion or houae-
keaper; would gladly aaalai la light work;
object, right, cheertui hol^a more than
aalary. Addrcaa, with full partlculara, to
Uux 213 Toronto Ont.

BY a competent woman. Old muff atoiea
altered up to date within a week.

I'uone K914.

CluLORBO Woman wiahea Work of any
>' kind. 860 Broughton St.

D.-Vlt/Y heip, guud housemaid and lauii-
dreat; plain cooking; $1.60 to $2 <i

u.iy. Apply to the Ladlea Agency, 426 bay-
wai-d Hui.g.ng. Phone 2486.

DAILY help. Bugltah, age 26; good plain
cook; amall washing; general house-

work; can be recommended; $25 to k30 a
month. Apply at the Ladlea' Agency. 4:15

Sayward Building. Phone 2(!16.

DRESSMAKING—Cut and fit guaranteed
on Irtest lines, walking, reception, even-

'Ing and real gowns, fancy tailored suits,
etc. Watta, 707 H Yates.

I \UEi-;SMAKLNG— Fancy evealng gowns;
-L-' best work; dally. Miss Line, phone
L1297.

Ij^MPIyOYMENT bureau (\ancouver Irl-
J and)—Help wanted and supplied. 1823

Douglaa St.; pnone 2919.

I^"^X1'ER1ENCED stenographer desires
-J position; references. Box 4 322, Col-

onist.

CI ARDE.VElt—Post desired by lady, with
V 2 years training. U. W., Koenigo Sta-

tion, L. &. N.

GIRL wants h}uaew0rk and look after
clilldreu from .> till !, o clock. Box

4316, Colonist.

HOUSEKEEPER. »ii,n»rlor, InielUgent;
mUltUeaged woman, good cook; lake ail

duiic!! tii" 2 or 3 gentlemen; very good rel-
ercnces. »30. Apply to the Ladles' .\sency,
42n Sayward Building. Phone 246S.

IADY wishes mending and darning for
^ bachelors and business ladles; work

^<LU»d iuf AAU IMtUl hWMia, t.>ltAll44« humI-
crate. Apply at The Ladles Agency, 425
.-wayward Bldg.; phone 2486.

I.^DY would take baby lo nurse at her own
-^ home; would be well cared for. Box

4a4i', Colonist.

Vr-^TERNlTr nurse open to engaaemenis
-i-'A at hiT home. -Modern room ulwaxs
rca<ly. 28 09 Prior »!., Hillside ave.

POSITION as housekeeper or plain cook.
D., 786 Courtney st. '

}30ST ai nurse, nurse attendant, or gen-
eral help. Delta, 7*6 Courtney at.,

\lctorla, B, C

I31-t.\C'l'lCAL maternity nurse; terms mod-
erate. 115 Croft St.. James Bay.

RBKttNED English girl wants situation
mother's help in small family; ex-

perienced. Box *S77, Colonist.

'ANTED—Poaillon by experienced wait-
ress. Address Box 4616, Colonist.w

YY'ANTBD— Poaltlon aa stenographer, as-
»T alatant bookkeeper, liy young lady, with

5 yeara' experience in real estate and whole-
sale . bualneaa. Box 4266.

YY'-'^-'^''"*'^
''> " practical maternity nurae,

» T maternlfj' cases, will take caaea in
country. Phone L1845.

YYTANTEL— By lady, sick nursing, or care
» » of children, by the day. Box 4643,
Colonist.

Y\,''-*.NTED— 2, i or 4 <Jaya work a week,
' » by capable woman. Box 4314, Col-
onlat,

YY'-**'^
^ KIJ— By experienced woman, work

»' by the day, cooking or cleaning. Biiv
4 405, iTolonls-t.

-krAOHiNtST. akilifui in amall m«ebuiie4ii
li^L W6rk of Aiur dMOrlptlloA. aaatu tBiytor^
ment. Box 4S1T, Colontgt.

YY-^ANTBD—Sewing, all kinds, also dress-
»T making; alterations, repairs. 8117
Delta St., Burnslde.

\"OrNU lady ds-jiires position In office, real
estate experience, good typist. slight

knowledge of stvreography. Apply Box
45J5. Colonist.

PROPERTY FOR S.ALB

A CHOICE plijce of Long Beach waler-
frontage; t-xc< pilonally eaay terms.

For full information write S. C. Gordon. To-
tluo, B. i;.

ACADBORO ho<neslte for $1360 on eaay
terms; one-third acre, nicely treed in the

for civile Improvement: an exceptional buy.
Hall (it Floyer. Douglas and View; phone
766. *

A T Shoal Bay—50 ft. beach lots, from
^^ $750 up; good moneymakers. Havers
and Norman, phone 425t.

A LOVELY homeslte, overlooking Fou'
Bay, for $1700; one-quarter cash.

Havers .and Norman, phone 4259.

A SPLENDID corner on Newport ave. for
$2000; one-quarter caah. Havers and

Norman. 220 Hibbe«l block.

A CHOICE building lot on Cadboro Bay
road for $1275; adjoining lot held much

higher; two-year terms, Havera and N6r-
man. phone 426».

A SN.VP on Chapman st., 55x136, for
J.^ $2000: one-third ca.ih; Jane at rear.
Havers and Norman, phone 4259.

A VALUABLE Inside lot with 68 feet
frontage on Douglas st. Ploae to Pan-

dora. Address "Owner," Box 44J9, Colonlat
office.

A BIO snap on Heron St.. near Uplands,
only $1,500. Monk, Monteith & Co.,

Ltd., Government, corner Broughton; phone
14£2^

A good chance for a quick turnover

—

About J-4 ot an acre, cloae to Cook St.,
beautifully treed and commanding a fine
view:; would make a splendid homealte.
Price, fpr a f«w dkj't only, $2550, qtiarler
caah. J. W. p. Tork, McCallum Bidg.
Phone l»2t;

A farm anaji—The beat yet offered. 1<
acrea of the moat beajtlful cleared

land; large orchard; running water on
place; (-roomed houae. bath, toilet, etc.;
only It mMea from city, on main trtink
road. Price only $6960: l-j cash. Juet
thtnir one* -Ownar mu«t sell. Apply Build-
ing and Finance. Ltd.. 7S» Fort at. Phone
2801.
-.-... .I..M III. .Ill —II II,. .—.„, I - I. ii.iap n wii^i -

I ...--.—

ACREAaS—Crottftn, B. C. t acrea at
$l«ft par acre. l(lH Bay, 190 acrea a:

per acre. 6ooke, 18 aorea at $290
$125 per acre. Mill Bay, 100 acre* at 1^00
per acre, wlfh 1«» feel of waterfront.
Strawberry Vale. 6 aorea with modern
home, land all tin bfaring fruit tree*,
19900 complete. Haanlch, 16 acre* at
BIk Lake at $600 per acre; thia prop-
erty la the beat located in tlie diatrrtt.
overlooking Cordova Bay and SMk Lake.
A. P. Malat * Co., lO»-40« Cantral bldg.

AN eaay buy—Splendid lor in Oak Bay
cloae to car line, oA McNeil ave.. only

fiseo; 1200 caah balano* « and If montha
at 7 per cent. Box 4409, Coloa lit.

A BIO aacrlfloe—One fine lot. Juat north
of Mt. TolRil*. |«7S; tioe down, bal-

anOe eaay. Bom 4480, Colonial.

ACHKAP buy—^141 acrea waterfroAtkge
Deep Bay. at entrance to Baynea

Sound, no r»ck, lltB per a^re, terma ar-
raa^ed. For further particniara addreaa
owner. Box 4099, Cttlw>l9t.

A FEW chMp Ittta iMilow ~mwrkat valua^
Arnold av., ftatweeh Brook and Falr-

fl«W r«., ttalM, ft.M9; MTf <iMh. pilvar
at.. b«t«r«M BriihtM aad Mrat««*. italM.
IMOOr l-l eMh. BaMh drtva, a««r Maw-
port av., 114 ttt fronuc*. ft,!**: n tmtnt.
Otivar at., MtwoMi MpNoIII and Oatttral,
ItalJti ll.iaft; on tarma. Momarojf -«..
Mklir MoNoltl. ••tlld. •1,4U; on tomu. J.
R. Bowda * Co.. l.td.. Mt Fort m.i »h«M

AUPLM »tatfUt.rm mm!ui«4 ia Alt* Vthu,
•n> «4lcr» •«•••(• eui Iw bauftit (or tiM
»rt«k of t«Wk |oC9. Ideal rarHiiindlata 9MMM
thla nMlvtaloa aacond to nono, For plait
and priota aeo BtiUg}! ColrnnM* Ikvoataumtat
iMU *H l^w BtroM: phono »u:••-'

' '

A i;tK>D buy on .VIcNair St.. cloae
A*- St., 60x120, $900; $.?00 caah.

A GOOD buy—Haiiltain St., cloae to Rich-
mond Rd., $1000; quarter cash, fal-

ame two yeara. Denny A Cheeaeman, 1*06
BlBnrhard l^t.

loae to Cook
. . balance

2 yeara, Denny * Choesemaic 1305 Biarch-
ard 8t'.

BSOLUTELY the best on Finlayaon BL
—Double corner, level, high and grasay.

$1700, eXv.ept;lonal terma. Apply Box 4649,
Colonlat.

ACREAGB. cloae In. aul table for aubdlvl-
alon. 11. Booth, 7 Brldgman Bldg., 1007

Govoriinifnt St.

ARM and Selkirk—Corn»r lot. 63?;!»9. very
coniriiinding alle, close to public wa-

terfront, $2.'',00; terma $600 caah, balance
6, 12, IS and 24 months. Local Land Co.,
214 Jonis liiilg.. Fort St.

BEAL'TIKI'L homeslte on Foul Bay rd..

Containing one acre, a.ll in oak trees,
for $9500; terms to suit. E. R. Stephen
A (.'o., 1007 Govcrnrpeni st.

BUB.NSIDE— I will sell for five days only,
a good residential lot, very close lo the

car line and inside two-mile circle; $960;
«i76 cash; this Is a. snap. Box 4434, Col-
onial.

BURLEITH—Exceptionally fine building
lot, corner of Selkirk av. and Bur-

Iflilh drive, 48x120; price $2,200; terms, 1-3
cash, balance 6, K', IS niontliH, or arrange.
Jenklnson, Hurtley & Colby, 603 Sayward
block; phone 2693.

BUY in James Bav before prices are pro-
hihltlve. Fijll-slzed lot on Ontario St.

is cheap at $4000. <'(iniiiron Investment and
Securities Co., I.rd.. 618 Trouuce avenue.
Phone 3760.

BLANCH.VRD and Chatham—irorner lot.

on V. and S. Railway and one block
from Hudson Bay site. $10,000. Terms
arranged. Apply .Vrthur l^o-lcs.

EST Lot on Walnut St., $1,150; third
cash. Phone 3566.B

BL.^CKWOOD St.—Nice grassy lot, good
building site, big snap at $900; easy

terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton block.

URNSIDE Rd.—Two blocks from Douglas
on car, 63x2 81, $3600. Imperial Realty
64* - Bastttm- Mt-.

^B
BACK to the farm! We have the best

farm land on the Island at the lowest
jirices and best terma. Call at office today.
l>eonard. Reid & Co., 420-21-22 Pemberton
HIdg.

C'^RAIGDARROCH— .\ very good corner
J lot. $4200. ijr.lesple. Hart and Todd.

Ltd.. 1115 Langley St. Tel. 2040. __ _

C'
LOSE in, 68x198. all In strawberries; a
line big home site for only $1,100.

Leonard, Reid & Co., 420 Pemberton Bldg.
Phones 221, 315.

C.Ml line snap—Dun levy St.. 100 yHrds
from Uplands, 6nxll5; 11,725; easy

terms. Owner, P. O. Bo.x 1107.

(tHE.M* acraeg<» and waterfront In .Sooke
^ and Highland DIatrlcla. W. B. Len-

nard. 209 Pembfrlon Bldg. Phone 1641.

(^ECII.. St.— Good, level lot, 50x110. $1076.
-^ One-thini cash. Moore & Johnston,

Yates and Broad. Phone 627.

(IRAIGDARROCH—A fine lot. Price $9000.
> Clll^splf. Han and Todd, Ltd.. 1115

l>«ngley St T«!. 2040. '

(~X.\N.\D1A.\ Northrrn Pacific. Victoria to
-' I'owichaii l-ake 3 hours; 8 subdivisions

S'urveyed n-ndy to advertise. Box 4291.
ColonlHt.

/•^ROFTON'— 10 acres with houso
V-' $300(<, $«0 feet of walerfront;

worth
a real

ba:galn for anyone at $7,000. A. D. Malet
A'l'o.. 403-4 Cential bldg.

C'tADBORO Bpy— 6 acres, cloae to hotel,
> unrivalled view of Bay. Owner must

sell and will sacrifice 'or $3,000 per acre.
Terms to suit, 'this Is $5000 below market.
Davies, Shsw A Co.. L'06 Union Bank.

i'"'1RAIODARRO(,'H—We have four lota for
V^ $1L'.300; the cheap'st bu.v in this sub-
division. Langley & Co.. 212 Central bldg.

CALVERT Crescent. Shoal Bay—Quarter
acre. ov»rlooklng the sea; a little rock,

enough to beautify the plaie. ihc rest a
gentle slope to Beach drive; sewer and water
laid In: a lane runs lo the waterfront; price
la only $2700; first payment, $yuu. Ja9
C'ripps, 1838 Oak Bay ave.

/'IRAIGDARROCH—A fine corner lot' for
yy building on. Price $4750. C.illesple,
Hart and Todd. Ltd. T»l. 2040.

CAREY rd., between Oxford and Cam-
bridge, 8 lots, 60x1 2') each, fronting on

road; also 7-rooOTOd house, ready for
plaster; good barn, ciiy water, inside 2 H

-

mile circle; all for $S,800; easy terms; this
la a snap. Peaen & Cooper, 104 Sayward
bldg.

CIRAIGDARItOthi—-Nearly 80 feet frontage
J facing west, beautiful residential site,

$7600; aleo several other lots. H. Booth,
i Brldgman bldg., 1007 Government.

DOCBLB corner, Panama Park, on Saan-
Ich canine. Sn5fl for quick sale. $250

cash. Phone owner, .1220.

DON'T overlook Port Angeles, she Is a
hummer just now, can't help make

money. See Mettler-lteehling Co., 22 Green
blk.

DKAN Heights—Corner Foul Bay Rd. and
-Neil, 10O.\l;!0, for ?2100, terms. Ap-

ply P. O. Hox 297, X'Ictorla.

DOl'BLB corner Dunlevy and Olympla—
act quick—only $6,600; good terma.

Monk, Monteith A Co., Ltd., Government,
corner Broughton; phone 1482.

IpSQUlMALT—Valuable corner for aale
-^ here on car line (one acre); price

$35,000; on terms. Cree & Sloane, 1021
Government st.; phone 4346.

ESQUIMALT end .Nanalmo Railway. Vic-
toria to Uowlchan Lake It houra. 50

carloads ($14,000) lumber per day for 25
years, via Panama. Bo.k 4291, Colonlat.

FOR aale— I^srge lot, northeast corner
Cook and Pandora, suitable for apart-

menta or stores; terms reasonable; ',» caah
will handle. Apply Arthur 'Bailey, 1144
Pandora st.

FOR sale—50, acres, 1 "^ miles from Coi-
wood P. O. and 1 n.ile from Baiqulmalt

lagoon, part of the land has been elaahed
and burned, the real ia fir and oedar; a
stream of apring water runs through the
property; deer and birds are plentiful; prloe
$15,000, terms. Owner, 1404 Hillside ave.

FOR atte—Two 7-acre blooka near Parka-
vM;*. wM'n 360 feet of waterfrontage

each; bounded on the aouth by the C.P.R.
extenalon to Comox and laland Highway;
price $920 each; caah $800 each; balance in
five yearly paymentir. For further par-
tlculara write U. C. V. Hall. Dallas hotel,
Victoria.

Ii>OR Sale—bO Acree, 1 \i milea from (^ol-

wnod P. O., and 1 mile from Eaqul-
mall I...agoon. ' Part of the land haa been
alaahed and burned, the rest Is fir and
cedar; a stream of spring water runa
through the property; deer and blrda are
plentiful. Price $16,000. Terma. Owner,

'

1404 Hlllaide Av.

FOR Bale—Forbea St., fourth lot off Haul-
tain. 60x110; level and grasay; only

$1275, from owner; It'a a bargain. Apply
Box 4593, Colonlat.

FOR aale—190 acrea, part orchard, be-
tween Ptraona Brldgk and Colwood, flfO

per acre. Partlculara at Interview only.
Addreaa Box 4329. Colonla t.

f*OR Salt, two corner iota In Hollywood
Park, ft.900 each, third caah, balance

eaay. Box 4991, Colonla t.

IjlOUU Bay—Owo^ win aell flno level lot,
Ju one block from car and beach; paved
atreei; bargain at »1«76. Box 4428. Colonlat.

FOUL Bay rd.. Cloae to Fort at., 7txI10.
13,400: U caah; aplendld propoattlnn for

builder. J. R. Bowea * Co., Ltd., 844 Fort
at.; phone »T34. .

PAIRFllBtO rdV-FtflO iorgo lot, •Oxlt9.
•pioodtd Bito for atore, right on tho '

ear lino; Mb anaii m 92. too; on eaay tarma.
Wlao * Oo.. Fomborton block.

QOMUI watorfioii*-«lh»l«ii«M lot, niooly
(tMM.: HkllSi MMtUW BeivMrito: Miy

rnormwn fob baui (CoorttetMd).
! — I. I- II ———I —. II .—— '^— IV" I

I

HALF-PRICE—910 acrea for aale near
Lcthbrldge. Alta., 396 acrea under cul-

tlNaiion, which produced 11.000 buabela
grain thla year; price $23 per acre; $1,600
caah, balance in • years at 6 per cent.
Cree & Sioane, 1021 Government at.; phone
4246.

IF you want to make $T000 ju twelve
nionlha by an iriveatment of $'j000 caah

come op and aoe me regarding water front-
age In Port AngeluB, Waah..' Open evonlnga.
W. A. Halght. Room 16, Graen Block.

IDE.\L subdivlslarv—33 acres on the 9-

mile circle, all cleared. magnificent
view;. one of the pretlieat places In Victoria;
with beautiful oak and maple trees. T.',

Le Lievre, Royal Oak P. O.

LEON.VRD bt.—Off Cook, near park and
aea. lot facing aouth, $9600. on easy

terma. Local Land Co., 314 Jonea Bldg.,
Fort St.

II.NDEN Av,—A lovely, level, graaay,
•^ corner Lot, the cheapeat buy In this

delightful residential district; price $2,500.
R. H. Ducc, 11 13 Douglaa St. Phone 304.

IaLLIAN Bd~Splundld, level lot, near car
^ liiii". $1500. Compare prices. .Vloore

& Johnston, Yalrs and Broad. Pl^one '•27.

LOOK—Lot. Monterey Av., IjSxllO. Price
$1400. Good terms. Box 4622, Colonist.

LA.NGFORD— 2Vii acres, 1 minute station.
Would make an excellent chicken ranch,

I'rice $600 per acre. 'i cash, balance to
suit. Davies, Shaw & Co., 206 Union Bank
Ruilding. Phone 4 159.

IOT 1012 Fort St., between Vancouver and
^ Cook SIS, 00x112, price $32,500; $10,000

cash. Beckett, Major & t.'ompany. Lid.,
64.3 Fort St.; telephones 3516 and 2967.

MILL Bay— 100 acrea for sale here at $250
per acre; easy terms. Cree & Sloaiie,

1021 T3overnment at.; phono 4245.

McNeill av.—Between Pleasant and
Hampshire rd; good buying al $1,576

Phone 304.

USGRAVE St. Snap—Nice lot, $1,366 net
cash, $303, net; ^al. over 3 years

Phone J566.

M
METTLBR-REEUl/l.NG sells Por' Angeier

property. See us. Room 22, Green
block

, 1216 proftd,

MADHONa Park—Third acre overlooking
Cadboro Bay. nicely treed; si-'-indld

buy at $1350. on easy terms. Hall &
Floyer. corner Douglas anJ-'TTew; phone
766.

MONTREAL St. i» tlift direct and logical-
route for railway extenalon from the

Re»er\e to the Ocean Dock area; study the
map and recall the opinions of eminent au-
thorities on the subject of bascule bridge
at Laurel I'olnt. then consider the future
tommerclal value ot such trackage to the
following properties: Corner Montreal and
.Michigan, 60x120, improved »/lth a modern
residence, Well rented; price $10,500; terms
quarter lajh. balance eaay. Corner Mont-
real and Ontario, 60x120, Improved with a
modern residence, well rented; price $ll'»00;
terms quarter oash, balance easy. Local
Land Co., 214 Jones Bldg., Fort St.

MOSS street—A splendid building eite, 50x
120, and only $2400. Cameron Invest-

ment and Securities Co., I^ld., 018 Trounce
avenue. Pliane 3760.

M.-^DDISON and Metchosin, near Oak Bay
car line. several ripe building lots

from $1350 up lo $1500 each, on eajiy terms.
Local Land Co., 214 Jones Bldg., Fort St.

MILLGROVE St.—Cloae to the car line

and ready for building on; city water
and electric light ready for Installing; 60x
135. $1000; $250 cash. Box 4436, Colonlat.

MINTO St. two lota, 60x108; quarter caah,
six. twelve and eighteen montha; a

snap. E. R. Stephen A Co., 1007 Govern-
ment St.

0.\.K Bay—A line double corner on Orchard
.\ve.. close to sea. 100x106 lo a lane;

treed; price for quick sale. $4600. terms.
Dawson & McGalllard, 704 Fort St.

0.\K Bay

—

.\ beauliiul nomcsite nnMltchell
St., lot 54x120. on the best part of

street; fine houses ad.glning; only four min-
utes from car. Imiirovements In; lots op-
posite are held at over $1'000; you can gei
this al $1750. terms. Dawson & McGalllard,
704 Fort St.

OAK Bay—Linkleaa Av<)., nne lot, beauti-

fully treed, $1500; quarter cash. Oak-
lands Rd., very cheap lot, $1400. Imperial
Realty Co.. 545 Bastion St.

OAK Bay snap—57x112, close to Willows
car; price for a few days only. $1,375;

easy terms. Leonard, Reid & i-o., 420-21-22
pemberton Bldg. Phcnes 221, 346.^

ONE acre, fine garden soil at Luxlon Sta-
tion. ,A bargain for $500. Leonard,

Reid & Co., 421 Pemberton Bldg.

OLYMPIC Peninsula—Four acres level

Jatid on railroad, and runs I'o salt water
In Port Townsend. Washington. $2800:
$1600 cash, 240 arfres logged-off land at
head of Discovery Bay. on foad and near
water: good soil. $4000. 20 acres in same
locality, light near head of bay. $800.

Olympic Timber and Investment Company,
White B uilding, Seattle, Wn.

ONE-THIRD acre Cadboro Bay—Splendid
view and right in the line of imj>rovements,

nicely treed, splendid soil. $1360, on eaay
terms. Hall A Floyer, corner Douglas and
View; phone 766.

OXFORD St., cloae to Cook at. and atorea,

an extra large lot, for a few daya only
at $1,960. Phone 904.

-. I II
*-

QUADR.\ 81.-60x120. Inside city Ilmltsi

street paved. leveJ. cleared. no rock.
Price $1750. Easy tterms. Anderson & Jubb,
Room 1. Green Block, R.-oad St.

UARTER acre, Bowker ave.; price |29«0:
tarma. Pullen. Oak Bay.Q

SIXTY acres, moatly bottom land, on Mala-
hat drive, cloae railway, 19 milea from

Victoria; good creek; $50 per acre; no
a^rrntJs. Apply owner, P. O. Box 1092.

HAWNIOAN—One block ot about 7 acrea,

10 minutea from Koentgs, vary light
clearing (about 3 acres have been cleared
and stumped) $760; on very eaay tarma;
this is an exceptionally good piece of land
for a small chicken ranch. Olsbert N. Witt,
McCallum Block. Phone 3909.

* ____^___^^.-___^___-______^^.__^_8NAP—Pembroke at.. 9 iarga lota, com-
manding excellent vlewa; price 91476

each; quarter cat.h, bailance eaay. Daviea,
Bhaw i Co.. 209 Union Bank; phOBO 4499;
P. O. Box 1491.

HAUOHNBSSY Helghta—One g«od-alied
lot for aale, cheap. Box 4990, Colonlat

SELKIRK ave.. Burlelth, laige waterfront
lot, 50x176, beautiful homeslte, tor

$4760; quarter cash, balance one, two and
three years. For one week on'#. By B.
Stephen A Co., 1007 Governmeni at.

SI^AP for few daya only—1,290 Acrea
Good Agricultural Land, half-mile from

proposed lownalte. Hardy Bay Dtatrlct, very
light clearing. Full partlculara Box 4179,
Colonlat.

STEVENSON at.—Fine level lot, withia..
1^-mlIe circle, very cheap at 9990; on

eaay terma. Wlaa ft Co., Pemberton bloola.

SKOAL Bay—Splendidly situated lot. over-
looking the water, magnificent vlaw,

anap at f^.TOO;. on eaay terma over two,
yeara. Wtae A <:Uk, 109 Pemberton block.

sARATOOA av.—A bomeaite you won't aae
every day; price 91.TR0. Phone 104.

SNAP—Haultain Bt. For quick aal« 1 lot
$960. Uaual terma. Daviea, Btiaw *

Co.. 2015 Union Bank. Phone 4499. _^
ST PATRICK Bt.—Wa can poaitirely d«-

llver a full alaod lot, beautifully trood
for 11(10. tJMki terma Pavloa, Bhaw 4k

Ctt.. iO« UhloM Bank. Phoaa 44t».
_^

SMALL blooka of land cloae to New Haaol-
ton at 910 an acre. IV. B. Lennard, 999

Pemberton block; phnne 1941.

rworklngmen—Three Iota within rwd'
ihrie circle and one block from ear;
of each. 40x109; two Inaldo loti, lOit

each: tha comor lot $750, 9194 oMh, Ml-
aneo 120 p«r month. Paul Bdmondai- SOI
Jonoo Block: phone 941.

TWO Iota, double corner, VMiooavar, Btqr
•ad Baaftroaa eta., for |U,«Mi tomui

Mn-. r TtT »Mpli»B a CO.. IMT 9oirMJ|l>
moiit at. '

raOPKBTV worn HALK~<CuoUai>«l>

VIEW Royal, lot 9, block i. priva »1.>:S:

cloae to Bay; or lot I, $1250; 1916 Mln-
to St. #

WHY heaiiate when othera are getting tho

benefit of our unique acreage oppor-

lunltjea at toVn lot prices? Alta Vina over-

looking Blk Lake and C<»'dovB Bay is n

certain iworu maker, and prloea and terma
appeal to all. Come and eee the Brlflah Col-

umbia, inveiitmenta, Ltd., 886 View Street:

phond 9949. __^_____
V\TANTBD—To puiChaaa firat-ciaaa agrfe-

>V menta of aile on Vlclor^a property up
to any amount; muat bo abaolutely ai^und.

Yeomam * Pllklngtun. McCallum bldg. t

phone 4292,

VVUTERFHONT lot at Hollywood Creaoent;
9* price for few daya only $4000. half
caah, balance eaay 8. O. Footner, P. O.
Box 994, or 920 Central Buiicjlng. '

yATERiFRONT lot on Oak Bay BUplan-
ade ift the block adjoining Uplands,

sise 50x210, Improved with a bungalow,
commands a magniflcent view of Mount
Baker, the Olympic Range and the lalanda
of the Straits; price $6300, on very eaay
terma. Local I^nd^ Co., 214 Jonea Bldg»
Fort St. '

^

\yiK'V^V.VWO'^'T lot—Corner Crescent Ave.,

tV Burlelth, 142 feet waterfrontage by 138

bv 100; price »46uO; terms quarter cash.

Loral Land Co., 214 Jones Bldg., Fort SI.

VV

ATBRFRONTAGE -Deep Bay, entrance
.0 Baynes Sound, 146 acrea flrst-class

land, $150 per acre, terms arranged. .Ad-

dress owner. Box 4100, Colonist.

TE sell Port Angeles lots, Mctllei-
' Rechllng Co,, -fi Gre.ni blk.

w
\\
A'lTE can point you out fellows that cleared
VV up from $1000 to $1600 this last w.-ek

In Port Angeles real estate with from $200

to $400; can you beat It? We will show
you how it can be done; come in and sec.

Meetler-Reehling Co., 22 Green blk., 1216
Broad st. ^
\,^Orrt chickens will enjoy scratching on
X one of those excellent two lo tlve-ncre

lots in AltR Vista: tor sale ".t the. price of

town lots. See British Columbia Investments,
Ltd., 636 View St.; phone 3246.

J/-\..\CRB farm, close Cobble Hill station;
*" good 4-room house, kitchen, chicken-

h»»«m»i -e^*!., »4ij,; i acf«- cUcar. -£iiat_i;i!i:y.

light; caaii $1000; price $3500. Edwin
Frampton, McGregor block, opp. Spencer*
fihone 928.

da-| rr^ CaSH secures fine lot inside 1%-
nPJ- < *J mile circle, price $8»0. Oxendale
* Ware, 613 Sayward block, ^
<»/*p'r\ 18 the price; a-.nall lot on First

^PUOU at. Apply 613 Say ward block.

Oak Bay snap. See Oxendale
are, 613 Sayward block.3?l,OjiO W:

ttOAAA ^^^^ wanted. Will sacrifice 60 x

«p^l/UU 120 lot, with large modern house,

situated befween Douglas and Blanchnrd,
and cloae to the City Ilttll, for 916.000. $2000

cash, balance to suit. Anderson & Juhb,

Room 7, Green Blonk. Broad fit.

BOCBBS r09l BAU ,

ALL modern 6-roomcd house, superior

work throughout, on fine lot, close to

car and aea. good diatrict; cash $l>50; price

$4,700. Owner Box 444 6, Colonlat.

A $5600 bungalow going tor $4000. less

than actual coat. If sold at once. Lot

50x120. on carllne; woll fenced, lawn madf;
houae beautifully finished. Owner JcavlnK
town and roual aell. Apply Building and
Finance, Ltd., 733 Fort st . Phone 2803.

NEW 6 roomed Oak Bay bungalow,
cloae to Rockland ave., and convenient

to car; well built and beautifully decorated.

A snap at $1000 cash, and the balance on

easy terms. Apply bulldera, 1641 Fell St.;

phone I.480S.

A REAL home Is one that la convenient
and well built. If you de»ire a house

that la belter than the ordinary and not
built merely for speculation, see our very
pretty and well-built six-roomed bungalows
on Oliver at.. Oak Bay; price $6000 each,
on terms. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.. 64 3

Fort St.; phones 2724 and 4087.

A beautiful, modern, 8-roonied home on
j-i- the mile and halt circle, standing on
1 1-4 acres of land; beautifully improved.
The purchaser could have tht houae lU.iil

one lot for nothing by subdividing the pro-
perty. Price only $7300, $3850 ca»h. bal-

an<-e arranged, .\pply Building and Finaiic",

Ltd.. 733 Fort St. Phone 2803.

A 6-room, new bungalow in Oak Bay for
A. $4000, one block from tho car line,

everything modern and up-to-date; $700
cash. balance to suit purchaser. Jas.

I'ripps, 1S38 Oak Bay ave.; phone 3200.'

BBECHWOOD av.—6-roomed house in thla

select neighborhood, on an extra large
lot, beamed oe.lllngs, hardwood floors, elac-

trlc light fixtures, only 94,860; .small cash
payment, balance arranged. R. H. Dnce.
1113 Douglas at.

BUNGALOW cottage—4 rooms, open fire-

place, beam celling, bath and toilet.

Just outside the mile circle; price only,
$2500; make your own offer on terms. Brli-
i.-ih Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636 View
si reel.

BBECHWOOD ave.—A very choice 6-room
house for $4000, with a quarter ca«h.

Beckett, Major A Co.. Ltd., 843 Fort St.;

phones 3S16 and 299T.

BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, near Dallas Rd..
piped for furnace, open fireplace. Prlc«

$4960. $7S0 caah, balance easy. Anderaou
A Jubb. Room 7, Green Block, Broad St.

CLOVERDALE—Modern, 4-roomed bunga-
low, fireplace, built-in kitchenette, bath

and toilet, baaement; thla bungalow la

built on a very large lot and la an abeolute
gift at $Z,976; $360 caah will luandle it;

very easy terms. Wise A Co., 109 Pom-
borton block. ,

.. ,
1—*-———.

—

III'
1710R Sale—New houae, overlookln*- Shoal

Bay, modern Improvemcnta; prlca 'ft.400;

caah 9600; balance eaay terma. Cuwiing-
ham, 2179 Fayette Ave.. Shoal Bat. oft';

Laurel St.
;

FAIRFIELD—Beautiful 7-raomed .nouaOi.;

atroet made and boulavarded; on oar
line at)d three minutea' walk from tha park :

and beach, at the exceptional price of I

$6,360. R. H. Duce, phone 904. ^j

FAIRFIELD anap. direct from owner—New
6-room houae, complete in few daya,

cloae to aea, ona block from ear. Buahby
at., oppoalte Joaeph; panelled roonta, l>eaht

;

celling, open fire, built-in buffet, aoparate
|

bath and toilet, piped for furnace. ?«ment <

baaement and front walk, large room* and
lute of cloeota, largo kitchen, woU-fltted
pantry; price 96900, on ternta. Phone L19(l, J

P. O. Box 1111.
.

'.

I

FOR aale—New, modorn «-n>om houao,
j

full-alaed baaement, piped for furnMo, '

10 minutea from two car llooa. For torma
and partlculara apply C. Chlalatt, «omer
Tolmie and Llnwood y .

"CU^R Sale

—

A boaitttfu), bow 14-rooved
JC modern Houao, attuatad at 0>ak Bay
Juitetion, on two C9ur llaoa; tho l>ouao con- :

talna live bodrootn«i two bathrooina. draw- I

Ing rooma. lIvlBc ti»11 and dan. firoplacea,
ruroaoo, etc.; alao a ftna'" garden vfA naw

^

garage, and OTory known modem donvon- '

lence. Box 4H», Cotoolat '

FOR Bale—4-rooibed Houae In Parkdalo,
,19 mlBUtea from Douglae oar, t*.O0O;

9(00 eaah, 991 moitthly; or would •rr«B«o '

terma. O. W.,' P. O. Box 1490.
i

'

FOR aale—1 n^ra. with new B-jroomod
houao, o(( BnmoMo rd-, 10 mlBataa from

car line, an IdoKi apot for n ooHntiy kooM,
with room to rniao •ktekomi k aju«; •t.TljO;
torrea. Moliwo. tiri»<l»4wry'»<U>.

,

My% fpio—A atnodo ttelahotf kotne fof
'

tKM, o« ViklnpnUro HL Boatk. Itaatitr* :

wjlhin, . No '""^" ^^If

|7IOk •!«, an 'oery dnijr tam^ lw« trnta. ;

*i 4 roonuk otawo t* cdr oind MmKi^' Bo*!
B>o nt oic» Oirtuft. 4rt JoBiio •!> - .

IVB-ROOM hW> «4i'eMrMi*r tot^ bwJi^^
B«y, alctol* iln)aho4l nod «pl«ti«l*>lew;

'

prioo |«Mi. FtunonMn. ^ i

ammm^ifrnt ' " 'V ii«iH '» ii nnjijiii If i

i
» » i ii ii m i-Hm i i 41.,

Hou3w5o5^Si5rt-2^»Tf5JTv^im;!.-
%-it^MmMi: 1wB»9.'.<rttt$' m #M«f'» e•B•^^:

«!

i i

TVntmwit w« VI Me Bt.»t* 4MIS.
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HOl-ses FOR SALis—(Continued)

JAMES Bay
erji

;

Home, i lttr«* rouma, niocl-
prlcp fOEUO; tl.'.ou iiiph, t.alaiKi-

J"a«. i'hune 3230.

ATANCUESTKU K.I.. ri«ar Douifla« «t.—

6

Z ,
/"'""eil Hyuse, madcrii. »«30ii. .Moon-

& Jjhnaton, Yate» iind Hroad

™JLgAL^Xg£j[lQ^I> VICTOKrA. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C. TUESDAY, DECEMBER lo, icji2. 21

PHOI-EBTV WANTED

I'honi- H-z;.

MayIVT^^JS '—"^^ »uuth Bide ot
*'•*' loomerl houss, modern In every way;
i^>e Kntranuc hall has a very lmpo»lng ap-
. emance on ait^ount of an extra wide and
Ijeautlfully finished nuilrtaae; the nittlng
room hai a •plpndld fireplace, with a larKe
overmantle; blind, and electric light flx-
IUP6» Included; iirlce lfi.300. H. H. Duce.
}
Hi Dougla» »t.i phon«i 304.

"X I ODEllN O-roomod huu»«, c«menl>jd buiii--
^'-»- ment (7^ feot hlghi, piped for fur-
nace, lot a7x2'»5, on a tlnw on-T...-i. room for
two mor«> houKQii on th« property; prlr«
15000; only »100u cash required, balance at
7 p«r cent. I-ocal La^d Co., 214 Jones
Eldir.. Fort St.

MONTEREY ave—Splendidly built and
well finished house, li ri>om!i, cuntaln-

Intf all modern Improvonieiils; if you are
In Boarch of a really nice house ct a roason-
able price, oonie and »oe us about thla one.
Wl«e & Co., 105 I'emborton: block.

"VrORTH Hampihlre rd.—A fine, new,
-^^ modern house of aeven rooms, sleep-
ing porch and every convenience; almost
completed; lot 60x150 lo a lane; splendid
vlev of Oak )}ay and Straits; piloo Jti,.S2E;
terms, $1,600 cash. balance nrrnn^e.
Jenklnson. Hartley & Colby, 803 Say ward
block .

"~—
W II

^^ICAlt Oak Bay Junction, one and a quar-
-^' ter milp circle, new 8-room home,
large lot: price $73:0; excellen: terms ar-
rangej. A. D. Malet Sr. Co., 403-4 Central
Bids. Phone 3235.

OAK Bay—New bungalow, 8 rooms, all
modern conveniences, lot 60x140, 5750,

on vi?r>- ea.sy termii. Imperial Realty Co.,
54o Bnstlon St. ,

OAK Bay—New, moderh bungralow^ <
rooms and bath and toilet. Jot 50x110,

»:i800, on very easy terms. ImM|4lU'V^««,Uy
Co.,, 54 5 Bastion St. .^^/W," ''

/"^AK Bay—Six room bungaTo*; tttstefuliy
V/ papered, drawing and dlnlngroom pan-t
<ii«!d; modeyn electrto light .fljUtu-ea; -but:' _ __— _;

^^mmJuuaA iiMM
place; cupbi
largo corner tat, 'r4rj:«!ea.'"TlIfi¥ j|l.

5.1250; act (julckly. Davles, Shaw & Co.. 208
l.'nlon Bank; phone 4459; P. O. Box 1431.—' ..->.

—

I « 1

kAK Ua^—Near car line 5-room, ncTv,
modern bungalow, 14000; $300 casi..

balance monthly. A. D. Malet & Co., 403-

;

Ontral bldg. ; phone 3235.

OWNER leaivlnp city wants offer on large
5-room 'modern house and furniture;

nl.io 4-room house, large lot; 3 blocks to
.•"prlng Ridge car; no agents; 2415 Fernwood
Uoad.

A T rea».jn«ble price and on good terms,
'-^

1 am wl.llnj; to purchase lot on Trent
at. Uii cky limit* I, also one- on Granltu
SI., -vionterey or Hampshire rd. ; not lessthan oi) leet frontage. b <i.\ lOXU post office.

I
WA.N'T two good building Lots lu Duns-

-*- "lull- Kottd., Victoria West; owuers only,
no agents need communicate. Box ibiV
* olumst. *

iwunt cheap Acreagre
lUlH. Colonist.

near Colwood. Uax

I
I-JUNAitU, Held & Co., 42

^^ ton Bldg.; phones 221 :

0-1-2 Penilior-

,,
- . and 345. wani

your llauuKS because «, have the facilities
• to sell your property (julckly; u well
HanlKiU bi.k-s l.jrce tor ^our servu-e.

1 O'V wanted on l-'oul Bay Road, between
-*-* l''ori and Haul lain preferred. *iate

or-

-ro LK'r—laiRNISlIKO KOOMS—cont'd.

AFUKNIHIIED bedroom, between Cook
St. and Uilden «ve. 113ii Uurdtttte

sve. ; phone Ittlli,

1A^

cash price, etc., and terms,
onjst.

Box 4463, Col-

/ iAK Bay, inoul Bay, Falrtleld~We havevy cllouta to buy lots In these districts;
kt us have your listings. Jenklnson,
Hartley & Colby, bOS Sayward block; phono
2«a3.

/^WNERS, what have you to offer on Oak
v-' Bay av. ; Inside lots; have buyers at
f4,500, might go $5,000.
phone 1402.

r. O. Box o9ll, or

/iVNNKR.S of good lots, when you have a
^"' snap to offer, not over »3000 each,
telephone L11 47; ooah walling.

T>E1.-IABL.K and old established real es-
*•}' tatc firm with exceptional facllltlee for
getting sales solicits subdivision properties
•on Vancouver Island. If you want quick
resulta wrhb Box 4308, CoIonlsL

TX^ANTKO, from ownet-s only, 6 to 20
«» Acres Farming Land, within 16 miles
of Victoria, near railway. Improved or other-
wlse; lowest cBjh price. Box 4674, Colonlat.

\7frANTED—To purchase flrst-olasa agree'
' » ments ot .sale on Victoria property up
to any amount; must bo arbsolufely aound.
Vipafcn A PiJWajrton, McCaiium bldg.

;

»>1W>H& >9».'
.'

luS^ANTED—Your listings of Esqulmalt
,' TV property ; we have buyers; give deacrlp'
tlOB, price and terms. Wm. Dunford & Son

,.»jl t'nlon Bank bldg. .^ '

1127 I'ort St.; nrst-class furnlshea
front room to let. Phone I.-1420.

BRAND new. furnished 3-roomed Apart-
ment Suite, 4 Bellevue Court, Oak Bay,

block from sea and car. Take car to Bend
relation and Bellevue St.

Br.SlNli.ss lady wants to share largo,
fro«t room with another business lady,

single boil, open fireplace. 12«0 Fort si
,

i-orner Moss; app ly between 6 and 7 o'clock.

BL'sn.NlOb l^dy wanii", to fharo larue
front room with another business

lady, single bed, open tire place. l"liu
Fori St., I'orni'r .Moss.

CIOMKORTAUUT furnished sleeping room,
> single man, |8 pe.- month. 73tf

l.'ourlney si.

C"<OMFOHTABI-V furnished flat, four rooms:
-^ Modern convenlencen ; references. Phono

L-2042; vacant Dec. 20. Address? 132'J .Stan-
ley ave.

MlflCKI.L.«NBOU»—Cont'd.

SCIENTIFIC Masseuse—Special treatment^ for rheumatism and spinal complaints
Homes visited, 2118 Sayward av.. Spring
Hldge; phunc 3130.

OHING L.:no iont. Phono L30»8.

mo rou.l estait a.gentH and others—I have
-» taken my <Jak Hay property off thi,-

murket. E. Coventry.

rV\0 Real Estate Agents— Lot 4, ut the cor-
-•- ner of Pollock and New Provlnelul Ri«.,
Cordon Head, having been fold. Is wllh-
drawti frinn the market. A. H. Harriian.
1207 l^nglty St., opposite the Courthouse.

KOOM AND BOAKD

AiiERlCAN ramlly wants roomers and
boarders. RJ26r.

A T 128t Johnson street, comfortable fui

-

-ii- nlshttd bedroom for gentleman; modern
conveniences, home comforts, board.

AT tei. Helens, Courtney St., single and
double bedrooms, with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; stoani hoai-
ed, electric light, baths. Telephone 4263.

A L.VHUl-j front roon^ separate botis for
^^^ - gentlemen, modern conveniences,
home comforts, board; phone ViOli.

C
-COMFORTABLE furnlshod rooras~Io" rent
^ opposite Park. 9 26 Humboldt St.

CIOMFORTABLE bedrooms In prlvats
-' family; slnj

344 Niagara st.

riTlLl.Ii't.'M >;ioo.r>'— Mrs, Crulgmyle de-
-i- sires to lliank all patrons for i>usl cus-
tom, und hopes for a liberal eonilnuance
of .lame. Oi-ders will be called for u-s usual,
and will receive protnpt attention.

!•: tin iiiiythliig. ICsllniut-H (;lven for ill'

kinil.s of .|olil)lng work, garden fence's,
etc. .S. & S., 221!i Clark St., Spring Itldsre.
Box 4222.. Colonist.

\v

:igie or double; $3.60 week.

"TTHJR rent—Superior fur
*- opfii ilreplnce; no oth
Stanley n\'e.

rnlshed bedroom
er roomers. 132G

Ij>RONT room, iwo beds; single room. 1S03
Quadra st.

O^

OUTRR Wharf—

1

sacrifice house
-Beat buy. Willing to
and lot, one block from,

water, close to trams. Offers wanted.
Mercliants' Trust & TradiTiBT Co.

v/ hor
Bay—A 7-roomed, fully modern

lome, close to car and beach; this
house is without exception the best I'in-

i.ihed one In the district; there is u large
slei.'plnK-porch upstairs, and every room 13

. xuulslicly fhi'.shcd; price only $5,60o; R.
li. Uucc. 1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

pi.EA.SANT av.—A well finished 6-rBomed
J- house, all modern coVivt'nlences, close to
the car line, price $4,600. R. H. Duce,
1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

end of DouglBs
in six

months, f7:>0 In three yearf. E. White &
Sons, lUS 1-emberloo Block. Phone 2679.

from Oak Bay
new mil,

Hllislde av..

L.u
'""rtSK. of :e«n l?mi pafncutaira -lobhaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton bldg.

XO LET—UOLSEKliliJ'IXG KUO^IB

A 1" -134 Slmcoe St., near Meniles, fur-
•*^*- nlahed, sea view, bath, plauo. Phone
u^ilS.'

TjlUR.NlSHElD Rooms, 140 Menileg _^X passes door; use of •Uttnv room;T>lNilfll*

HM«J'
dwlred! bath, |^|S||,Jl«l,t. yjio^e

^^r^i:——— •
":'%-'(^y^-'.- '•

T^URNISHBD room witb grate, for centl**
*- man. Apply 112S Oscar 8t. . .;

FRONT room for two gentlemen; rir««
^placpj^ ^naco^ bath, hot ja^nA ooid

ttfSST. ilSom; fur"ntii<iiiii)H||.i,.4lt'

fireplace, use of '
'^^

from car, 15 minute* '-ifrlSm
Phone, evenings, R84S6.

JbL
L3004.

uiJjIES,
room.

626 Michigan; eofnfbrtable
breakfast, furnace. Phone

v\ newly- furclahed Jiou^ekeeplng room for
-^^ man and wife, rlg'ht In town; $15
.a.>ea oit rciu for woman to do two liours
light work daily; *uel, light, heat und baih
tree. dlo liellevllle at., opposite lampress
hotel. . .

A NICELV furnished suite ot housekeeping
^^1- rooms, 16 minutes' walk Irom court-
house, Douglas car; »0.;j Hillside ave.

CCOMFORTABLE bedroom with use of
'' kitchen. 5» South" Turner at,^ James

MFOTTABLbT furnished
oom 802 Bay st., close in;

KKCilNA sr.—New House,
St. carllne. $375 cash.-- $375

RICH.MOND rd., 100 yards 1

av.. 5-roomed bungalow
1-3 cash

C"\OA

a, id Rose; phone Rail

housekaoplna:
orner Baj

jrlce ».=,.00j

for owner.
1102

T>OSS Bay snap—o-room, modern, fur-
ilshed liou.^p; soa view, paved streets;

I an be handled with J.S.JO cash, balance In
monthly payments; price ?4S50. Box 4410,
• olonlst.

CIIX-1'.OO.M. modern bungalow In Rockland
^^ I'ark for sale ot S3SoP; only $600 cash.
Apply riwner. 2 743 Mount Stephen St.

(JEVKN-ROOMED house on Asqulth -it. f3
^^ minutes from Hillside car), all modern
conveniences, splendidly finished, pancKed
<llnlnK room, hulll-ln buffet, kitchen cabi-
net, bookcafloB, etc., $1,000 cash, b:ilanco
arranged. .Vpply Owner, 907 Richmond av.

SEE this 8-room Craftsman bungalow on
coiner lot In Hollywood, wltl\ sea view

and clOBo to car H^ie; It has a full base-
ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
(ii'iinft-roor.i, bulit-in buffet and bni>kfHi'e;i,
window seats, etc. Coast Investment Co.,
'Builders of Craftsman Bungalows," lit
I'emberton bldg. ..

CJFLENDID investment on easy terms—8-
*'-' roomed llou.ie, with $600 worth of fur-
ollure, on the ear lino, and Just outside the
mile circle; Lot 53x127 to lane; renting for
$10 pir mo.jth; price" $3,000; cash $1,500,
balance montl-.ly. A. S. Barton, 215 Ccn-
tr.ll Bldg. Phone 2901.

Tj'OU rent^—One- unfurnished room. In
-«- almost' new, and modern house; good
uistrict. Enq uire 3011 (Quadra.

SjCOR rent—-Furnished houtfekeeplng rooms.
-L U71 B'lsguard street.

I^URNISHED housekeeping room, modern,
$10 per month. 1038 Hllislde av,

i.j'M'RNllSHED housekeeping rooms, close In
and cheerful.- The Boyol, 829 I'andora.

{^-(UP.NISHED Housekoepli}g Rpom. Im
J- Grant St.. Just oft Cook. . ^

"I.JCURNISHED or unfurnished housekeeplTig
-L rooms to let, 2 minutes from Douglas
at. car. 760 Topaz av.

I^URNISHED houaekeexMng rooms; all con-
- venlenees. 64 9 Government at.

HOUBKKEEX^ING rooms, furnished, olose
In. Apply 813 Fort st,

K

"TTOTEL liunsmulr, 730 Vi Fort St., is
-tX now under first class manofrement; our
patrons find everything comfortable and
homelike at reasonable rates; running water,
telephone and clothes closets In all rooms;
plenty hot water and heat; plenty good
bath; IfK'atlon. excellent; nenr opera house
and P. O., and all places of business. Geo.
B. Parry, Proprietor.

JAMES Bay—Comfortable room, hot and
cold running water. Jesmond House,

YORKSHIRE Folk—Don't forget our
Dance, Supper and Entertainment, at

Connaught Hal!, on Thursday, 12th, at
S p. m. ; bring your friends; tickets may be
had at the Beehive Store, Douglas St.;
Victoria Book and Strtt;onery Co.; Army
and Navy Store. Oovernment St.

rOK SAl.K—»aSCELL.*NEOCS

AT a barifftlu: The well known auxiliary
schooner yacht Tenderfoot; also one

40ftair\''! .iwl. Both these bouts are al-
most II .oral launches suitable for
work . l^iure. Uanoes, etc Apply,
Jtlchards •i^.Mackle, Point BIlloeB^oat' House.:

A vNWW tyjMawrlte.-, cheap; easy ' tennw;
a^Sfil$iim;}ita'<i»l- '-'Bo^"ii«''i, ColohUt.

BOARD and room, with fireplace. In quiet,
comfortable home. 208 Q\ie

I'.l'. R. Wharf.
Qvjysbec St.. near

BOARD and
Vancouver.

room. 1011 McClure at., off

nvuxKsa cuances

AN eld established Mercantile Business,
present monthly sales average $IU.000

monthly; owner wishes to retire from active
business, win bear strict Inv esllgatlon. For
particulars apply Box 4670, r.^'.^a^l.

K l^NAl'—-Small rooming house, close In;
.^V Klways full. Owner. 448K, Colonist.

^>i,:^T ittble Ouard, with newly furn
»-' rooms, new house, stoam heated.

irnlshed
mod-

rn ounvenluQces, phone, use ot parlor;
1 .a.fonttlile. 2BS0 <wuadra. .

ClOMKOHT.^BI.fc:
-* young men;

pnm*

Frff mlMWTw, »8r aafc »> i»»i i i
.W|Hgw |iii

i

.,.
i.i i

t

'

i .i ii iif,, > ii.i
-

. . ii T ..,

-

1 : .fy:i ii...ii 8iri iti7n ;,; i
7i

i

:'
iT^i!r'

r

iHTT-a-

J?- moritha old,
610 Johnston at.;

'^5^^

507 Slmcoe St.

ft >RGE front room, with fireplace or beat-
)J-^' Ing 'stove, suitable for two ladles, or
two sentlomen. 911 Blanchard St.

"jV"EWLY furnished rooms In modern home.
-»-T' furnace, 12 mlnutta to post office.
-N2 Chester av. .Fairfield.

"^ICBLY furnished bedro<jmi, cheap; twb
-i-> blocks f'-om post office, 734 Humboldt

ROOMS; comfortable. 75 Linden av.

OJtl aaJe—^iiomsptj allot gun (almost
4^^:JUnt)4,,^JlUntiaK. coat. ; koifa and ca^e,
Bhelli belt and 2 boxes Of shells; this whole
outfit as good as new. valued at $66, can
be had for $S0. Enquire at 324 Moss St.;
phone Lll BO.

,

.
•

plOR sale—^Ive-paasenger Franklin tour-
-•- Ing car, J.U10 .model; Just beien over-
hauled; tires new. For further partlculara
wrl.te H. C. V. Hall, Dallaa hotel, Victoria,

Ij-^OR sale-—About 2 tons of oat hay, cheap.
Holmes, Strn • le.

"t^OR sale—Mo! (twin cylinder)
i- fully equipped with PreHt-o-Hte tank,
lamp, tandem seat, etc; 4 months ofd, and
In good condition; at less than Vi cost price
ft'r cash. Apply 131S W^htir f St.

plVBrPASSENGER Auto, li fi«t class
-»- condition, at a roasoimble price. Apply
A. G. Gcrow 'g Gni-age, 1)31 View St.

r.j^OR Sale—S Single and 2 XiOUblo Iron.
-»- Bodatefids, Springs and Mattresses;
nearly new, 'Jia l<ort' St. '

BOARD and room for respectable young
'^n. 040 Avalon rd., James Buy.

t^AHALAN— 326 Douglas St., Beacon Hill
.•' park; tel. 3183,

room and board for 3

every convenience. 303
Mary at. Phone U1354.

TTJOLIBLB room, wIUi board, two minutes
-L' froni car line. Colli and Pandora, 121 u
Rudlln Et.

C^URNISHED rooms, board and suites,X Apply 1251 Pandora ave,

rnURNISUED room, with board, close to
J- Beacon Hill; private family; terms mod-
erate. 814 Niagara st.

single and double rooms,
so excellent table board

ut 121)8 l-atiuora Ave.; phone LSeoS.

"Cj^LHlNACK heated room* and board at H2S
(,'i|» Empress avenue.

leasant—1131 Meart St., neor
facing Bockland av,; every

modorn convenience and attention; well fur-
nished r excellent cuisine; select patronage,
Mra, A. K. Qrean^ proprietress; phone R6S6.

i*i*v^—wlth-

APART-MENT house for sale—One of the
finest and most couipletelT equipped

apartment buildings In the city; new, and
evsry suite occupied by most excellent
tenants; located In Oak Bay, ht block from
sea and car, one block from Oak Bay iiotei;
this is now producing good revenue and
can be made a real moneymaker. Apply,
between 6 and 8 p. m., to M:'. Pringle,
agent for the owner. Suite 6, Belluvue
court, Bellevue ».v., near Newport av.. Oak
Uay.

WELL-KNOWN Vancouver firm, at
present doing the largest business ot

Its kind In B. C, Is desirous of opening a
branch storo in Victoria and would like to
meet a gentleninii of U'lod ;ina:nlal and
social standing" «.nd with some business
ability to act as branch manager and tako
an Interest in same to the extent of $10,uOO;
a salary commensurate with the work
would of course bu given and a good divi-
dend on amount invested is assured;
liankers references will be furnished and
muit be given; principals only. Apply
Hox 21295. Coloni,3i.

rOCLTItV AM* iJVCSTOCK

AIRDALE I'upples—ParenU pedl«ree. Im-
ported by myself direct from the ken-

nels of Major Rlehardsou, Harrow, ICu^laoU.
the well known war, imiucw and wttcn dog
breedei. Write; U H. Shaptei\ Por« Waah-
IngtuD, B.C.

Terrier, IS months, quiet, good
to good horn*. Uti JSd-

niuiiiou ivoad.

|>UI.L
*-' guard, cheap

'J.AUR sa
J- wood

le— louug nanny goat,
ood rd.

Ul» r«m-

A

11 SI Pandora.^l^ ^^^M
i

.^y*Nl4iw

u,

i3kCteAJIXf5¥iron t bed room cheap, wlfli tige
-L of parlor, and part or full board If de-
sired; two adults in family. Box 3098. Col-
onist.-

ROOM and board for two gentlemen. 121
South Turner st.

RO(>.\I and board.
Jarimcs Bay.

44 San Juna Ave.,

ROOM and board, good class, large pleas-
ant room for two gentlemen. Phone

L17fl7. Call 616 Michigan.

202 Russell St.ROOM and board, $6.
Every convenience.

ROOM and board,
hospital.

191* Maple St.. near

ROOMS, with or without board, terms
moderate. Mrs. MoLood, 1116 North

Park St.

rpo Rent—2 furnished double Rooms, with
J- breakfast. In select family. Box 4581,
Colonist.

ir<.OR sale—Good cook slovo.
Box H. Y., Colonist.

$9. Apply

I^UPERIOR furnished rooms, every con-
*0 vciilence, '5 minutes P.' O. 924 Collln-
son St.; phone L3047,

C'IN'GL]
^O GoV'

LE room, $2 weekly"; also double. 649
overnment street.

TO Rent—For gentlemen,
rooms, single and double;

'OUSEKEEl'lNG room s. 822 Fort street.

TTOUSEKEEI^ING room, every convenl-
-Ll- enco, 634 Gorge road, minute from
GoviSnment street car, near Fountain.

01:=;KKEEPI.\G roo

^^^
ute to park and t

ms; sea vltw. mln-
car Phone L-38S2.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 822 Fort »t.

11 OUSEKEKPING rooms, hot a
-'-L water. $15 a month. 471 Goi

nd cold
^ge .rd.

HOUSEKEEPING
849 Fort St.

and furnished rooms.

-^kHOUSEKEEPING 'rooms to
Fort.

rent.

furnished bed-
furnftce heat-

ed, all modern convenience; 2 blocks from
-Foul Bay Car. Breakfast If desireil. 1()36
Chandler Av., off St. Charles St., City.

rpO let—Newly furnished rooms. e-lectrb!
-*- light, bath, use of sitting room, break-
fast If required. 1522 ElV<iid street.

TO let—Parlor-bedroom, use of bath, tele-
phor.o and piano. fil3 Avalon rd., next

to Government St., James Hay.

TWO nicely furnlphed front rooms to let,

suitable for gentlemen. .4pply 1310 Qua-
dra St., between Yates and Johnson.

TWO nice, large rooms to renf. 616
Springfield, av.

VXTAVERLY Rooms—140B Douglas Bt., mod-
' ' crn and well furnished; all outside
rooms; bath adjoining every room; nioam
heat. Phone 3280.

T^OR sale—100 shares British Canadian
-L Home Builders, at a sacrifice; what
offers. Box 1041, Victoria.

Tj^OR Sale—A medium-sized Taylor Safe, In
-*- first class condition; will sell on terms,
or good redu ction for cash, P. O. Box 1453.

"TpOR sale—A few s.ifos, slightly damaged
-»• and scratched in transit from factory,
at greatly reduced pricej. Canadian Fair-
banks-Morse Co., eiO Johnson st. ; phone
-'020.

2FURNSHED Rooms to let.

Kings Rd.
Apply 714

4JTyi.ES St.. VIc|b«i».\West—Seven-roomed
•J" house on lot 96x132, ovePlooklng Sel-
kirk waters, $6,S00.
Central bldg.

e
Langley & Co., 2} 2

"TTOUSKKEKPING rooms—1082 Flrguard St.

HOl'SEKEEFl.NG rooms -

largo, suitable for four

IVrATERFRONT—Hollywood Crescent. Foul
' ' Bay; two magnificent waierfroht lots.
with modern bungalow residence, ijiirivalled
s<a view of .Straits and Olympic .^loul^^^lln»,
Price, for Immediate sale, $13,500, with only
$3500 cash, balance easy; apply owner f O
Box 994, '-Ity.

'ITrE have fo"- sale op Shahespeare St.,
' ' near Pembroke, two paWculnrlv good
s x-roonied houses, now completing. They
have cement ib;ijempni8 with furnace; the
dlnlngroonig have new English grau-s with
mantle, bulk In buffet, plate rails and then
Bre papered. Tlie kltehcns arc hung with
?anlt.is. and have built In ( upboards and
linen drawers. The "ttdroomar. ( three) are
large and have cupb<«rds; thert are extra
linen closets. Fine bathroom and pantrv
Ktpctric fixtures installed. The- rooms afo
tinted. Lots are i5xl35, fer«ed. Prlco
*4,;00: »;,00 msh. Harrison AaHendeiBon.
1647 Fell St., Phone L3894.

— Two. extra
ladles or four

gentlemen; baih. h. and c, every conve-
nience. Phone 1.3964, Bll Superior.

Apply 553HOUSEKEEPKiG rooms ro let.

Slmcoe St. '

L.-VRGE Houeokeeplngr Room, open Are-
place, modern. 553 Slmcoo St., corner

Houeokeeplngr
n

of Clarence.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, 312 Dallas rd ;

phone L2114,

NICE housekeeping
Cofik Ptrnel',

room; moderate. 808

ITE of furnlshi.-d houBekee-plng rooms
for rent; best part James Bay; near

ear. Terms mod«,rate. 4 Menzles. corner
Da-llas.

W^'^^'^'^GTON av.—(A. Bu.b»tantlal looking
»' 6-roomed home, on an extra wide lot;
the rooms are exceptlonallv larg;. and well
finished; nice grass lawn, and fenced; only
J.V750. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas st,

; phone

''pifREE furnished, also two housekeeping
-»- room s-. 104 .VIenzles st. Phone L315R.

rpt) Ren^'. two comfortabl;- furnished housc-
-«- keeping rnom.q. with bathroom, every
ee.nvenience. 1526 Fort,. cor., Belmont Ave.

rpo rent—3-roomed furnished suite In new
-L modern building; gas range, bath, etc.;
'lose In. Phone R3918.

Kn Cents per night. $2.00 a week and up.
0\J 1211 Langley st

SUSCELLANEOCB

ADVERTISER wants to
man willing to share <

services of stenographer.
Box 14 92.

meet business
cost of office and

Address P. O.

AUSTHIA.N Velour hats, with Tagel straw
trimming, $6. Scabrook Young, 623

Johnson ^..

AGENTS, notice—-.My property at 1118
Chapman at. Is sold. .-V. Y'oung.

BAGGAGE promptly nandlea at current
raiei uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 128. Ottlc» open night ana 4ay.

/ l-VI'ITAL Clry Building Inve8traents"t<l^
v-> have moved to their now ofllces Union
llank Bldg.. Room 210.

"C^OR sale—Good stable manure, free from
-«- sawdust,^ Apply J. Richards, 1264 Glad-
stone av. ; phone L30y5.

i^ARDKN mould, principally manure. 1836
'-T Oa k Bay ftve.. phono 052.

TT.ARLET Davidson motor c.vcle for sale,
---»- 1913 model; magneto; splendid up-to-
date maclilne, perfect In every detail; sin-
gle cylinder; $276; owner going away.
terms. Box 4627,: Colonist.

1/

npo let—Room and board.
-»- av.. close to car lino.

T>UICK Manufacturing—Thoroughly Prac-
*-» ileal Claj'makor, highest roferences,
has best opening on the Coast, also some
capital; will you Join me In developing a
plant wlilch will pay enormous dlvidcndK;
::o promotion scheme entertaln«0. Box 4507,
Colonist.

"OEST little 6-room rooming house right
•L-* close In, will go cheap. Mettler-
Reehllng. 22 Green blk., 1210 Broad St.

BAKERY' for sale. In central location. For
Information phone 4146.

DO you want to make 26 per cent on your
money? If so, write us and we wUl

show you to your own stttisfaction that you
can do this in this manufacturing buslnoss;
$25,000 worth of orders on hand; $14,000
more capital needed; this i^ to bti put Into
the business. Address 'Bo£ 4402, Colonist.

iT^OR sale—Good horse, bUggy and Uaroaaa.
suitable for delivery or hack; gentle and

reliable; horse woman can drive, furtbar
particulars address Harry T. Welsh, faraan
Bridge, B. C. '

FOIt Sale—60 pair Homers; these blrdf
are worth looking at. 2221 Fernwood

Hd.i
re
City.

-Team good, young1."^OR Sale
»ultal)le for delivery rig, weight 1,100;

owner liaM no work for them to do.
ijruy s stables, Jolinsun St.

Horses.
1,100

;

Apply

lie—Just arrived, two car loa^s of
draft horses, 1,600 Jbs. to 1,S0«

Iba., Just out ot work; sound and true lo
work, Apply City Livery, 726 Johnson St.

Ij\UH aal<
heavy

Iba., Ju
work,

'ttTor'
J- and young ones. Cull H20 Wilson St.

."VOR Sale
each.1<

P. O.

—Laying hens and pullets, $1.25

T. M. Bird, .Maple St., Maywood

Ir>OR sale—u'ersey cow, cheap.
. street.

121 Moss

sale-

Clark,

A very choice .pedigree Hol-
Apply George

Sidney, B. C.

FOl
stein bull, 4 months old.

tfu saiB '—Taiiui ' auup. amiig nuua uum^
irtiass. Apply^ B75 yatea-'! at., or ftSl
-Baon St. '

.

'
;^'-:'Sciipi'.:

'
'

"pV^R sate, by owneivWMpIl house, pay-
-*- Ing handsome prOnt:'*l83a reason for
•leiilng; central location; 36 rooms. Box
444^, Colonist,

FOR Sale: Grocery business In Port An-
geles, $4,500; terms, V4 cash, balance

one and two years. Three year lease at
$40 per month. Location the best. Goods
invoice $4,300. Box 4512, Colonist.

I^OR sale
class condition

onlst.

IVi-ton motor truck. In first
Apply Box 4387, Col-

~!^OR sale—Wholesale and retail produce
J- business as a going concern; best con-
nection In town. For particulars apply to
A. F. Griffith. 531 Bast ion,

C;j_ENTLE.MEN'S boarding house for sale—
^ 12 rooms eleg-antly furnished, close in.

only $500 cash needed; a money-maker for
some one. British Columbia Investments,
Ltd., 636 View st.

mle. Cheap.

2517 Rook Bay

TO let—Newly
with board.

furnlshefl rooms, heated.
Phone 1034 Queen's avo.

ffPJQ Niagara St.—Nicely furnished Rooms
yjtJfJ arid Board. Rooms are amply
larKP. enough for two. Moderate rales.

LOST /«ND rorxii

T^'^'-JL'ND—Dog. Owner can have same by
-*- proving ownershlii and paying expenses.
...cKIe. Harriet Road, east of Burnalde

L^"vuU.VD—Some time ago, a handoag con-
-«- talnlng money and concert tickets.
Owner can liave aaiiie oy proving property.
Apply Col onist office.

T OST—W.A. gold Badge! li returned To
-»-' E. A. Woods, 1028 Pandora Av,, 60o re-
ward.

)OK-

tlrsi class
Colonist.

•^umbla Graphophone with 50 2-

records n'nd rack; condition
prlco 125 cash. Box 4412,

]»,,rOTOR-CYCLE—HarUy-Davi.'«*on. 1912
I-'-*- model, cost with fixtures. $375; will sell
for $2«R. Apply P. O. Box 208; phone 2290
evening.";.

,

"^EW washing machine, with wrlngor, for
->-> sale cheaip. Apply 1203 Pandor .t ave.

/pO Gardeners

—

A quantity of good box
-J- edging for sale; Sf.S Humboldt »t.

vttanted"
» » sale.

~.Vf once, some agreements
Room 9, Green blk.

of

f^A'" EACH—Handsomely llustrated an-
^\f nua'l edltlo.n of Vancouver Saturday
Sunset, tr.»atlng exo:u.ilvely with British
Columbia; the ve-y thing to send to
friends In the East or abroad; postage 12c
extra. t-all at or write Newton Advertls-
Ing Agency, Su ite 403. Times Bldg.. city.

WAXTBD—Jia8CEHC_AyB«0»

T OST—Day of St. .Mary's sale. Cathedral
-L' School. Mink Muff. Please return 1126
ivicnardsou 4t. ; reward.

T OST—Sunday evening, a $10 CanadianLJ Bank ot Commerce Bill, Reward. Box
4 6S3, Colonist.

r OST—On Wednesday night. 1 shoe, pat-*~J ent leather Oxford ti es. Phone L2763

1 OST—Strayed, or stolen, Jemon and whli«^^ poinK.-r puppy. Anyone found harbor-
ing will be prosecuted.

T OST—Two palrsof ladles' slippers at police
-L^ ball; will the person taking fhem in
mistake phono 2091, or return to 415 Pem-
berton block, and receive reward.

GOOD payijig restaurant to
Apply at 84 3 Yates st.

JAMKS Bay Hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centre of

the city; first-class InvostnienB at $66,000.
on easy terms. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton
block.

JAMES Bay hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the tentra

of the city; flr.it-clas3 Investment at
150,000, on easy terms. Wise dl Co,, 108
Pemberton block,

MEDICAL—Good class practice for sale
In pleasant residential locality, Van-

couver Island. Apply Box 4458, Dally Col-
onist.

MOTHER Country calling m? must leave
soon; will sacrifice Confectionery Busi-

ness. Phone 3826.

GOOD ranch Horse for sale. Apply after
6 p.m., 1809 Foul Bay Rd. _____

HAVING selected our S. C. W. Leghorn
pul'.ets for the ege contest, wo havo

about two dozen more for sale; also a
cock and cockerel, both prizewinners. We
shall m;iUo a specialty of baby chicks,
hatched from fowls mated for high em;
records and exhibition quirlltles. Order at
once and avoid disappointment. Whlto
Angora rabbits just right for Christmas
gifta, ...Plnehurat, Paullry I'laiit. 213S Jlei-
mont av., Victoria,

HIGHEST pen of Wyandottcs in the lay-
ing contest; second prize winners; full

range cockerels, $3.50 each. Geo. D. Adams,
Box 840. Victoria.

HORSES for sale--Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horsa.

Can bu seen at our sale barn. oorner
Cook and Pembro'Ke streetn. Stephenson A
Derry, propa P. O. Box 1119, Phones
KUjIU and Y209.

for
^_,. Address U F. Solly,

Lakevlew Poultry Farm, Westholme, H. &.

S. Ry. Breeder of tho most profitable
strains ot White Leghorns and White Wyan-
dottea, also Pekin Ducks and White Indian
Itunners.

IP you are interested in poultry, write
my catalogue.

RHODE Island Red Chickens ror sale. J.
Browne, 563 Island Rd., Oak Bay.

rpo Trappers—Wanted, Live mink, Irving,
-1- 416 .Sayward Bldg.

\T7ANTED—Good Horse, about 1,200 lbs.
V> 1027 Cook St.

Y^t^'ANTED—Good price given for fat hens,
' ' chlcken.s and ducks. Address

4 2G(iT Colonist.
Box

VXTANTED. young blue Persian cat, male
VV or neuter; state price. Box 3259,
Colonist.

\\;HITE Orplngto
V> White Indian

ONEY to iian.at current rates. flrst

mortgage, improved clt.v property and
Oak Bay property,
berton Block.

Wise & Co.. 109 Pem-

LOST—Knight of Columbus charm; reward.
Box 4474, Colonist.

C-iREa.M, pink, brown, black and blue wool
J shawls, $2.60, Seabrook Young, 623

Jolinson St.

atYI^O^'T-'D you like a furnlshe.I hnu.sc tliti
'» la all ready to step Into and hang up
your hat? See R. H. Duce, 1113 DoujtI.\s
St.; phone SOf.

W ^ °,'" )""' completing two beaut If ul Cal-
' » Ifornia bungalows ot 5 and 6 large
rooms, complete In every respect, window
shades, furnace and (Ireiilace and light fix-
tures, beamed celling and nil built-in con-
venience,; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated. Call Mr, Colo today, phone
362. *

rpo Rent— 2 furnlnhed housekeeping rooms
J- 1029 Burdette ave.

To let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
l'.<37 HlantTh.-iril, Maplehurst.

TO let—Married couple can have nice. fur-
nished room with use of kitchen;

private family, 434 Helmcken st.

TO rent— 2 furnished housekeeping rooms.
627 Hillside.

housekeeping rooms.
Cor. Richmond and

rXTITHIN half-mil© circle, modern 6-
' » roamed hn-y>e; Wh, furnace, range.
etc; price $33.S0; "$10^4 or leas cash; balance
arranged, ?57» Oraliam St.liari

\rOU"LL have to hurry to get thl« one

—

-A H-room modern house In Oak Hav, Hose
to car. full basement nncl piped for furnace,
for the smtill price of J2i;»0. R. H, Duce,'
lllSDouglns St.; phone 304.

O-ROO.MED shack on Me.Vair,J from car, on lot 60x120. $1000; $300

°^-
minutes
0; »30(

Box 4616, «"olca'h, 6, 12 and 18.
onlsf.

dMrrm cash, no more to psy for six
'Sf'-'Vf months, liuys n New 5-Roomrd
PtjngBlow at Foul Bay, ni>ar car hnd waler.
Owtirr, P. O. Rox 1454; Tel R4o0«

TO Let—Furnished
gas for cooking.

Oak Bay Avenue.

TO Rent—Furnished Light Housekeeping
Room. 1211) North Park St.

.rpo let—Furnished !>ulte of housrtteoplng
-*- rooms; adults only. 1176 Yates St,

C-tOM PORTERS, Kapock feathers and down
-^ .'llled, froth $3.60. Seabrook Y'oung, 623

Johnson st.

("tHIROPODY, American halrdresslng. 719
J Ftirt St.

__. ^
•\

DAILY Express Paper Bags—In order to
Introduce th(?se splendid cooklng-baRs,

we havo decided to offer them tor Xmas
presents at very much reduced rates. Com-
plete outfit, English grids, book, 100 bags,
$3.60. Sole Importers Glsberl N. Witt .t
Co., .McOallum Block, Room J. Phone 3309.

DRESSMAKING—Cut and fit on latest
lines guaranteed. Walking, reception,

evening and rest gowns, fancy tailored
suits, etc. Watt;, 707 V» Yates.

ENGT.,1.SH muslin aprons, afternoon tea
aprons and colored overalls, from 26o,

Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson si.

A MOTOR cycle wanted, must be In good-tX running order; owner state cash terms
Apply Box 3826,etc. Colonist.

Instruments—Wanted for^URVEYl.N'G
•'^ levelling anci rough surveying own
farms, eecond-hatul, sound, acurate, small
.simple theodolite; also unbroken steel tape-
must be a borgaln. Write full description
aiui prlcef. H. J. Harris, Cobble Hill.

CJCRAP brass, copper, ilnc. leaa. cast Iron,
KJ sacks und all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid, Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 .Store st. phono 188

VV/^'^^'^'^'^. 'o >»'"' or buy, n. second-hand
' » barber chair. Give deserlptlon. "etc.Hox 4632, Colonist,

T\:'ANTKD— 2 or 3 seeond-hand
» * Travel

I', O.
• veiling Bnga, bv a

Box 208. Phone 22l'0.-

lady.
leather
Apply

In

ri'ttj let, 3 or 4 housekeplng rooms. 1646
J- Oak Bay ave., lower flat.

TO let—Three"
hou.xekeeplng.

rooms', suitable for light
1157 Pembroke wt.

rpwO sunny Housekeeping Rooms; f;as,
»- and cold water. 8.14 Courthey St.

hot

TWO fumlshed housekeeping rooms
r-nl. near Gorge: close to oar; 112

month for I'wn. Box 4477. Colonist.

for
per

Ij^NGLISH flannelette
-^ Cream caseinent c

te, 26c, 35c per yard.
It cloth, 2 yards tor 35c

r'eabrook Young, 623 Johnson St.

tJfiOP' sale— 1 H ton motor truck. In flrsl-X class coindltlon. Apply Box 4S87, Col-
onist.

FOR sale—^Wholesale and retail product
business as a going i-oneern ; best con-

nections In to-w-n. For parneularf aptly to
A. F. 4Jrlfflth. 531 Hnstlon.

FREE office rent to public stenographer
In exchange for service, mostly phone

TWO furnished
reasonablo rent.

houspkcephng rooms,
2046 Oak Bay av.

$700

$4600

»5250

r. ; would Wntcr-
59 Moss s/

CASH—New, modern biingnlow, 1

block from |roiil Uay car. A vevv
rtfraetlve house for!|l4,I00. Leonard, Reld
A Co., 421 PembertoB«tldg. Phones 221, 345.

ONI.T"^ 'ttll and Sf>e this classy,
6-room. new residence; high

part of Fairfield. Creor.'-e sr.

;

ttin lot In part cxfhangr. 6!

ONLY, %Xi!in ra^h—6-roomed
house. loT 58x116, close to Pan-

dora rt., 12 mlnules* walk from Oovern-
jr^ntat. ; this Is b snap. L>«onard. Reld ft
ro.. 420 Pemberton bldg.; phones 221 and
Ut.

ITAXTKn T{» RC.XT
» -

.'l^ltlltNISHRD housekeeping room wanted;
•C . c)<MH> in; state ratr Box 4530, CqIo-
«l«t

^

'

WANl*»t>—Two or three furnished house-
kacplng Rooms In north-easter::: part;

mttVt be clean. Answer, stating price, tu
ttiMc 4«IIT. ColonMt.

i

'

ii|t i

'

i» I I I . - I. 'I

-

I I . I -
IX^NTKD—3 kouaekeephic rooms, furnlsh-W ad ol- imftM-nlshed. In Oak Bay district
.Ph»r>4.H»4 and aafc fnr^ Mr. Myers, __

.'|j|>i£SnnM>. two frnlshad rooms lot iTgkt
htttmita—flmg la notlarit t«us«w Bos

' ~ ""tut.
'

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1161
Ncrth Park st.

Y\7-*-^"rBD—2 unfurnished rooms, or small
TT cottage, neir car; state rent snd par-
;l<u!nr«. Box 34 70. Oolinlst.

f} LARGE, furnished Housekeeping Rooms,
'-I light and beih; no children. 1188 Cale-
donia Av.

i} FURNISHED Housekeeping Rooms, mod-^ ern. reasonable. 4lil Chester St.. near
Conk and Fslrfleld Rd.

TO I.RT—nrRKIIinVO ROOlkU

A NICELY furnished room, furnace heat-
IIBI Fort St.

calls to answer, wltli
202 Central block.

an ooasslonal lotter.

Higher
c. A

Colonist.

Matho-
-(tat-

V^TANTED—Tuition
' » matlcs, Aatronomv, etc Apply
Ing terms, to Uox 4601, ^

\VrANTED—To buy berried and~rni,errilT
' » holly. State price and quantity. Van-
couver Floral
Vancouver. B.C

T OST—Woodman's charm, gold mounted,
J-^ with the Initials "W.O.W." engraved
on It. The finder is asked to return It toU L. Guptill. at th e Transfer Stables.

J"
OST—-On Thursday nii^iti either ^

J-i Douglas St. ear, Yates st. or Princess
theatre, a lady's amaU black leather, purse
with large sum of money enclosed (owner
can 111 afford to lose same). Reward on
phoning to L2.S44.

T OST—Monday afternoon, on Linden, Fort
-*-' or Douglas Its, a long bar,
rhino stones. Heturn

Yates st; reward;• 07%

set wltn
to Miss Fleming,

; phone L3100.

ROO.VII.N'G house, right In centre of town,
25 rooms, completely furnished, hot and

cold water In each room; bath and toilet
on each floor; no agents need apply. Apply
749i>i Fort St.; phone 34,14.

close In

22 Green
OiEVEN-RCW.M rooming house
lo cheap
block.

ap rent; will' sell cheap.
1216 Broad st.

VTJ.-VNT to start something? A .mill, tac-
VV tory. foundry, wholesale house? Come
and se.n us; w-o can put you on trackage:
give you power three-quarters' to ono-quar-
ter cents per kllowat hour in the best
location In British Columbia. W. C. Bond,
304 Pembcrion blk, Victoria. B.C.

"I
Q-ROOM rooming house on good street,

-i-O with good lease, rents only $7 per
room. J1500 will handle. A modern, up-to-
date house; long leasT5. Mettler-ReehJlng.
22 Green block, 1216 Broad.

ons. FaveroUe, Royal
game, Cornish Indian

game, Silver Oroy Dorkings and Lang-
alian cockerels for sale; all prize stock;
some actual winners; prices from $3. Ma-
drona Poultry Farm, Gordon Head. Victoria
B. C.

YOUNG Amazon talking Parrot for sale.
price $60. Apply 304 7 Washington Av.

WANTED TO K.XC'HANOB

w7E havo two finfe houses, now rented for

exchapged for Esqulmalt acreage; what
have you to offer? Kindly quote descrip-
tion, price and terms. Wm. Dunford &
Son. Ltd.. 311 Unio n Bank bldg.

IXJILL trade equity of $4 600 In 10-roomed
' » atone house, close in. North Vancouver,
for Victoria -m' Island pr('perty; house sland.s
on lot 83x166 feet; balance a mortgage on
long terms. For further particulars write
H. C, V, Hall, Dallap hotel,

AGESTS WAXTKD.

A GENT.S wanted In every town and city
-'^ to handle our patented Dustless Clothes
i..lne Holders; absolutely new and never be-
fore on the market; sells on sight In every
household; send 76c and we will mall
sample prepaid, and give particulars. T^u
I'rometheu.s Importing and Sales Oo., 407
Aahdown lUdg., Winnipeg, Man.

atQAnri win handl.:. 60-room, strictly mod-
flPOV/v/Vi ern house, long lease, rents

22 Green block, 121Gonly }S per room.
Broad st.

FUBNISHKD IIOCSEii TO I.EX

A large Cabin, nicely furnished, suitable^^ tor two, near car and Cralgflowcr Rd.
.\pply 705 Connaught Rd.,
Rd., Victoria West.

off Alderman

T OST—On Saturday, a sum of
-»-< or between .Spencer's and CI
H4283.

money at
Clay's. Tel.

tJTR-AYED away from 1622 Pembroke si.,
*^J a field spaniel bitch, 6 months ola
color, dark liver and white, llver-colored
ears and head, few spots on nose. Finder
please notify Mr. F, Hatcher, phone R214l'

STRAYED—On Monday,
co-B', medium size, 1

a grey Jersey
horns fairly largeana well rounded, dark face, body lighter.Purchased from McLean, Esq., of SaanlchShe miiy have gone In th» direction ofcolwood. Information leading to her re-covery will oblige the owner, who will payany expense incurred. XX. Colonist office

\;i7ILL the person who was seen taking aT » bicycle from tho back ot the Burrldge
.Mercantile .Store, on Friday, Dec. 6 klr 1lyreturn same and save further trouble?

Co.. lub Hastings st., W.

liOKSEB WANTKD
A MODEIl.N' house, 6 or 7 roon^^ pay about 12000 cash; own
Lox 4227, I'olonlst

rooms; could
ers only.

\-\7A."MTKD, nbou; Jan. 1. a rooming houiw
'

"
In goiwl loeflllty that

handle, balan
ticulnra In firs

$500 will
lo arrange. State full par-
etter to Box 4626. Colonist.

\A "'ANTED — Furnished or" unfurnished.
.-.;-

^f",""'*'" lliinse, II or 10 rooms. Box
14Uo, ( olonisl.

WANTKU—K(IO.M AJ*D BOARD

INSIDE business property for rent

—

60x120;
splendid site for store or theatre. Par-

ticulars J. R. Bowes * Co., Ltd., B43 Fort
St.; phone 2734.

LET us keep your t>ooks. collect your ac-
counts and do your correspondence;

monthly rats. Apply tor particulars, P. O.
Box 112t.

MADAME Saretta cures dandruff and fall-
ing hair; baldness a speclallly. 2H

Hlbben-Bone block.

•jiriSSKS' serge suits, very nicely made,
iU. from to, Dresses from |S. Saabrook
Young, 623 Johnson at.

"VTOTIC^ to Owners—Room
-i-^ and up: material
Harris, 27* Suparlor st.

Papered $5

A HL.I.vaTON Rooms, $19 Fort at. Steam
.*i- heated, hot and cold running water.
clothe.5 closets In #ver>' room; modorata
rates. Phone 2842.

A COSTf room, suitable for two, all eon-
.**. vrrieaces, grate, bath, light, two blocks
from Parliament building; 439 Perry at., Jnat
vacated.
- " '- '

'

'

'

'
'
" ' " I

. «i I , , I II
I ,.ANTCKLT fttmlahad bedroom for two

geatKimxr). f«tn«nce heated, batli and
photJft. llt« C^olllnann ut^

^

wall furnlslied' k4t«l|rA TUII VlBlB» •«.—

A

NOTICE to real estate agents—Part Lot
tSS. aiock 33, No. 814 nroug^tnn flt. Is.

taken off the market. Mrs. Jannet Mul-
h4>lland. 'Wm. Mulholand.

PHOFKBSIONAL Member of BaimtA
Agents' Society—Public school and uni-

versity man has been visiting Canada on
a special missrlon and Is returning to Lon-
don shortly, would be willing to undeu^^a*
any kualness or confidential mattars In Bag-
land, on vary reasonable terma. Reply la
flrat caae B^ »li>8. ColoBljrt.

PtrUASCB aMpUttea (tka nqrat w«tua «(

"OOOM and board tor two gentleman:J-a pHvato fumlly;; central, and home com-
fcrls . Box 4 60;? Colonist.

VtrANTBD. by .voung man, room and boardT' v.lth privnt' 'i.gllob family; Oak Bay
preferred. Box 4551, C^olonlst

two gentlemen, room,
5dded.' with board, privatefam i ly; phon o. Address H., P. O. Box 816

VT/ILL party who took parcel by mistake»» from Burnslde 1.16 p.m. car, leavingtown, please return ramp to B. C. Electric
olflce and sav e further Inquiries?

ll^-ILL the party who took lady's "u"^
,! . Jll?"* °" Monday from the desk inPost Office, with Initials on umbrella ot/H, A." engraved, and also deer-foot
handle, return to Box 3610, Colonist

FOB UF.NT—HOUSES.

TCTOR rent-Good 6-room«d house on WII-
-«- lows car line. (86 per month. Apply

FOR Rent—Furnished
for married jouple

from Oorge car.

Cottage, suitable
10 minutes' walk

Apply 1112 Johnson St'.

FOR rent—7-roomed
Menzles St.,

P. O. Box 1391.

furnished
near 2 car lines.

house,
Addres

Ij^UKNISHED house rent free for board-
ing man and child. Apply Owner. 602,

M-ontrenl Kf.

FURNISHED house, 10 rooms. to re-
sponsible party, no small children; from

Jan. 1, for about tour months. Phone 161S.

rpo rent— Furnished, 5-roomed cottage.
J- 23 IS Blanchnrd. Apply E. F. Geiger,
828 Fisgunrd st,

TO Rent—Weil furnished, 8-roomed, mod-
ern House, every convenience, good lo-

cality; to careful tenant $46 per
Address Post Office Box 1380.

month.

-| fV-ROOMED House, near North "Ward
-L" Park, close to car line; modern and
good furniture. Phone 2181.

PBMSONAI,
;

HAVING left my bed and board and home,
I will not be responsible for any debts

contracted by my wife, Elizabeth Crorur
or Walker. (Signed! Wm. T. Walker. 938
Hereward rd.. Victoria West.

O.N'E reliable man In ever)' town to take
orders for t>«at custom-made dloihes la

Canada. Highest commission. Hex TaUarlng
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

WANTED TO BORROW

MORTGAGE ot $1000 at 7 per cent wanted
at on<^e; good security offered. P. O.

Box 922, city.

\\rANTED to borrow. $4000, on Improved
' ' realty. Cowlchan district, at 8 per
cent for 3 years. Box 4 614, Colonist.

a^Oftnn wanted at 7 pe
tSf'^OUKJ .ecurity; first mor

>er cent; good i

irtgage on Fair- '

field property. P. O. Box 1111,

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN,
Rooms 129 and ISO Pemberton Block

Phono 1863

AMPHION SL, Just ofif Oak Bay—^Flne
building Lot. $2600. $700 cash, very

easy terms.

ON Burnslde ear line, close in—Nearly new
5-room house on corner. $5500, on tenns;

.tlso one block off car line, fine 8-room
residence, new, nt'od with every conveni-
ence, $5500, on goi 1 terms.

QT. Patrick St.- between McNeil and Cen-
•O tral. beautifully treed, large lot, |1000,
on terms.

Building & Finance, Ltd.,
plume 2803.

713 Fort
ppiy
St.

;

p^LiAT for rent—Furniture for sale.
Edwards, Vancouver st.

Ml,

Olad-
E. R,

URANTED, by
double bedr

XX "ANTED by business lady, room
> T hoard, close In ; ii

4531, Colonist.
modnrato terms.

und
Box

YmTNO English lady, partly educated In
Paris, would give French in return for

liospiiallty throughout January. Box 4431
Colonist. '

TO RKNT

rroUSE for rent—8-room house.
-L»- stone ave., $40 per month.
Stephen & C o., 1007 Government st.

^EWLY' furnished home for sale, cheap;
^^ rent $30. Apply Owner, 826 Brouah-
ton at.

"^INE-ROO.MED House to rent, with gar-
-»-^ age, /on car line, good locality, 166 par
month. Phone 282$

PARTLY furnished house, Langford Lake.
Apply Box 452!) , Phone Rlgll,

SJIX-ROOMED House to rent. SSI Phoenix

REGINALD Anker Is requested to write
his brother Percy, address, Tunstall

Bay, B.C. Any information as to the for-
mer will be valued. Last heard of In Vic-
toria. December, 1910.

know the addrffss of David Greg-
ory Smith, or heirs, formerly of Vic-

toria; will pay for same. Address Box
14 4, Port Angeles, Wosh.

rpo

WAKrrn t<» kknt—iiovsBs

A 4 or 5-roomed cottage, or bungalow^
careful tenants; state terms to Box

4461, Colonist.

"^JNB splendid buildings lou on IH mile
i~y circle. $925; quarter cash will handle,

XXTE control the finest subdivision prot>osl-
• » Hon on tlie market, most beautiful
acreage In Gordon Head
come In and Investigate.

at snap prices;

rpo Let—Two 4 roomed houses, on Scott
-»• ave., near Maultatn; also 6 roomed
house, near Hillside cor Apply 2590 Cedar
Hill road.

TO Lease for 1 year or more, a 4 or S
room, modern bungalow, not lo far out

Box 4461. Colonist.

VSfANTKD to Rent—Modi rn house. » or 10
»» rooms, furnished or unfurnished. Box

4 495, Colonist.

amXXTANTKD—To rent, 4 roorfl bungalow, 10
»» minutes of P. O. Reply T. C. Ellerton,
P. O. Box 682

Ir«C)ft Rent, an office, apply Dr. Qraavs*.
707 4 Fort tit.

SMALL Store to I..et. Apply Capital Mtoat
Markef. 1122 Hillside Av. .

CJTORE to rent." i4t "Pendora at, and^^ ground floor office.

mo rant—Desk room
, in ona of tha~ fineat

-t and best located ground-floor offices
111 the city; no real estste; state natune of
bositaeas. Aivply Kox 4 247, Colonist.

rpo let, 18J7 Hollywood Crescent, FonI
-*- Bay; reat 146 per month. S. O. Foot-
ner. P. O. Box 9»4, or SSO Centrel Building.

TO Let—6-raomed
Market strei>t.

House, $SS, Tt«

rpo

rpo t*t~rour )t»ht and air'y <!>rrtc«s,,. ateaniX heated. ::«» "Od ctold water;_in«iaehtta
rent. Apply P. '^ Brown.- Ills iSMKH Bt.
.1 f—

.

'
•'

;

"35- ' ' .I'l I Iiiril«",~ II, ..jm.

n»K
' 'MH'tiimpn' iii,L

let—Five-roomed buntaiow, B^»ch-
wood av.. Foul Bar: leaas lo right

party. Apply N. C. MoZaaan. eio Cunning-
ham * McLieaM. (it rate* m.

k . »MH..—_-*_«,_„M
rpo let—tiTooinad houa* in Highland dla-X trlot, T ntlle^ frotk iColwoMd station.
Box 48t4, Colanlat.

.

'j»«*'«'**-'«»-

XTt/ANTBD—rTo rent, a « or 7 roomed
TT house, modern, with furnace; near car
Address Box 4480, Colonist.

tXTANTED—A Two-Roomed Shack on car
T > line. Phone 1^4688.

WANTED to leaae—6-roomed house, mod-
ern, near car. Box 4 470, Colonist.

MOlTBY TO JLOAll
I

I i»iii n .»-.i 'I I - n >. --
J _. ,

.

^^

MOMBY to loan at cuvroat rataa. nrat
mortgage improved city jtroperty and

Oak Bay prpperty " - " -. -

berton block.

MOSS St.—Between Faithful and Dallas,
lino, high lot. $2,100, on terms.

NORTH Hnmp»hlre-.-Four large lots, $1700,
on terms.

NEWPORT Ave.—Two very large lota.
beautifully treed. $2000 each, on terma

DYSA.RT St., overlooking Gcrge; fine wa-
ter view. Fine large Lot. Only SISSO^

l-a cash. 6. 12, IS. ^

LAW, BUTLER &, BAYLY
»07 Ci^ntral Building. Phona tilt.

"DUHN-SIDE av., 47x115, $1,40».

QECOND St., 30x106, $660.

(JECOND St., 40x106. $960.

TJRGIN.\ av. and Lurllne. 59xl4>, |«M,

BLACKWOOD av.,
cash, balance 1,

60x108, (}-2C<>: ttJS
2. 3, 4 and • rwra.

Wise ft Co., lot l>«B.

aWOBt to ll»kir{ OMt
^prarad ^(|; rapt

laoad,

/^EDAR Hill rd.. 40X300, »I,6Ti.

ACTON St. 40x1*0, 11,121.

GUANFORD nr., (Ogllf. >(<•: |C» MlV
to handle. ',

JACOBS 4 HYMERS
-ir*

.^ ..'...'.-v'.yi'S^'i'r

^ ^
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MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

a«T P«mb«rtou Block PhoM JTIf

OAK Ba-—Y»5!»rta ar.d MeNeHl. «M>rn*f.

(0x113, tie&O; third c&ah. I. II, IS.

LEE&FRASER
1121 Broad bC

Lit* iDturaneii. Tltm Inaurane*.

Man*y to L.oaa.

OAK BAy—Cllve drive,

third oMta. *. li, IS-

(9x100, SIBOO:

OAK Bar—Oakland rd.. 60x110, |1«00;
third cartt, « II, IS.

CIiARKB »lid D*nra»n—Fine com»r near

•aml-bualDMa area, 41x120, 11500; third

caah, t, 12, ^^__

CIADILLAC and Harriot—Corner, com-
^ niandlni fine vUw. SOxllJ, $«00; third

ca»h, «. 13. 1«._^

RICHMOND Park—Cowlohan and Runny-
moada, 9«xllOxl26, tlS60; third caah, 8.

1«. IS.

70x129, »1«00;

Fori auiuk ssM—r.»i-c«a from
$4,600: aavan-roomed houa«

t.. With large tot iiSxl46;
tor «t6 and li a bargain.

thli

11,100 to

on Grant
house reuia

REA, BROWN &. COPEMAN
lis PambartOD BIdr Phana IISI.

O ACRB8 near Pumping Station.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay ortlee. 11S« Oak Bay Avaaua

(Cornar Foul Bay Road.)
Phone 4:e6V.

GOOD BUYING IN BHOAL BAY
T OT With un«urp»«««d viuw, 4 1x215x206;
i-i arbutu* treeii In foreground.

12. 600: third ciLah. balance 4. 12. IS.

Price

FOUL Bay—Facing
third caih. e. 11.

ea.
18.

HAULTAIN
aat>ect

IS.

at.—Klna lot, aouthem
40x100; only 1950: third. 6. 12.

TRACKAGE. V.
$3160; third.

B.

—

CiOff In.

12. 18. 24.

rno
HOUSES FOR, RENT

rent—S-roomed bungalow,
close ti) cure, 125 per month.

HOUSES FK)0, SALE

240x120,

modern

FINE houae, with over 4 acrea of land.

In Saanlch, all cleared, 4 minutes w»Ik
from aaa. beautiful ahelter bay, an Ideal

apot; reasonable price and tarma.

TWO acrea on
buMdIng »lte.

Foul Bay rd., beautiful

or for aubdlvlslon.

COX L SAUNDERS

BEaCHWAY Ave.—Nice level lot, clo»e to

car. 70x160. Price 12,400; terma third

caab, balance 6, 12, 18.

NOTICE

NEAR Uplands—Lota with beautiful view,

two bloclA from new car Hue on higheat

part of Cadboro Heights, 60x120 to lane,

$1600; third caah. 67.9x120x131x188 to lane.

12000; quarter caah.

WE can gUe you a large choice of homa-
sltea In this desirable locality.

OLTMPIA ave., corner of Cudboro Bay
rd., 60X120 to lane; price |2600; usual

Real Batate

Chancary Chambers
and Inauranoe

131S Langlev St

A LARGE building to rent, aultable for

•lorage or atable. In tlif centre of city.

Pembroke st.. Just off Douglas, 76 feet by

SD feet.

OUTER "WTiart—Best buy. Willing to

— sr.crlflce house and lot, one block from
water, close to trajna. Offers wanted.

TOWN (Si COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCT10NEER.g

1242 Government at. Talenhone 3259.

GORDON Head—Fine aea view, 1^ acres

all cleared and planted in scrftwberrles.

{2800; {1000 cash.

CtOLWOOO-r^T^^S ...OCCSB. no lmprovamattt|||^

I close to rdllway, $300 per acre.

COLWOOD—50 acres, 10 slashed, no other

Improvements, »300 per acre; running
stream on property; some heavy timber.

ESQUIMALT harbor—Two blocks from

car Uno, 160 feet waterfront, Including

a good business. 130.000.

C10RNER Pandora. Maple and Ash St.,

J four large lots. 240 feet frontage, one

block from car; price only 18400; a good

Bit* for building stores.

RBSIDEN'IB agents for the Newark Fire

Insurance Company, esiubliahcd over

one hundred yeara.

^^LTMPIA ave
nrty.

Nice oaka on this

50x158x53x143; price )1800;
prop-
usual

terois.

J. H. WHITTOME(SiCO.
Duncan, B. C.

ACRE.S of zood land, with
running through It; 9

cirared, baliinoe light cloarlng;
md barn; this property Is a

mA creek
acres

small house
mile anil

halt from Cowlchau
on easy terms.

station; price ?4,600,

D. MciNTOSH^
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Mahon Bldg.. Government St.. Vtrtytlj
Telephone 1T43. ^^h^'m

rpwo a!! modern, new h
JL Quadra st.

Kk&

120 FEET on Quadra 112.600; terma

LIQUOn I.ICKNGE

NOTICE—Nqtice Is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made at the next sit-

ting of tho Board of Llcenalng Commls-
Blonsrs, after tho expiration of thirty days
fiom the date hereof, for a transfer', of the

llienae to seU spirituous and tormented
liquors on tho. present premises known aa

^ tho Prlnoe Georgei Hotel, »i .vi'

fi nor of Douglas and Pan^i -

rem, ' H.
'

C., ri-.,i[i .T^tanrr '': ><:- • >>. i-

Cotttes, Ma:i.i 'O GeurB« Hotel Coiu-
pany. Limit*

.

^-^d at Victoria, B. C,
thiH 22Dd.dai: . or August, ;. 1012. . Juson
Graham. . - . r, i . :

BEAUTIFUL 10 acres, all cleared, new 6-

rooraed house, barn, all under cultiva-

tion, fenced; close to church and schooi:

$7500; third cash.

ALSO 85 acres at »125 per acre. This !s

good buy.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlgga

ACRES, with J-roomed house, on Sooke
harbor; about 160 feet waterfront: 1

acre slashed and partly cleared, soil ex-

cellent, timber good; backs on to now road;

good timber runway tor boatlrg; splendid

situation.

5

BEECHER Bay—180 acres;

13500; close to sea. This
daya only.

price only
is for five

H. A. BELL
Real Estate and Financial Agent

731 1-2 Fort Strerit Victoria. B. C.

BBTHUNE Av.—2 L.ot8r. each 60x120, high

and level, near carllne. Price $1050

each. 8pecla.Uy good terms arranged.

CADBORO Bay—5 Acres, exceptionally

title aubdlvjalon property, nicely tre?d,

with view ot sea.- high and dry. Prtoa only

$3000 per acre. Caah J3000. Terma very

attractive.

/~40RD0VA Bay,—I Lota, «Oxl»0; good soil,

\J no rock. Price $400, 1-S caah, balance
arranged. ^

LANGLEY & CO.
Real Estate, Financial & Inttirance Agents.

A. R. Langley. Managar.

Room 213. Central Building. Phons S0«4,

P. O. Box 210.

ACRES, close to waterfront, with

frontage on new road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; $400 caah, or $460

In two payments.

3.21

SOME fine
poultry ranches

10-acre lots, suitable for

$60 per acre.

CROFT Si ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mines and Coal Lands.

Phone 2D99. Box 560.

lie Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C
Vancouver Office, Winch Bldg.

Members victoria Real Estate Exchange.

ELECTRIC DISTKIOUTION SYSTEM.
Clly of Port Albernl.

iAAJIICH—60 acrea on main road, pari

cleared and cultivated, 8400 per acre.s

s

F

AANaCH—237 acres,

front, l^'BO per acre.

half mile water-

1NE6T farm on Vancouver Island—Largt

seafrontage, well sheltered ; 164 acres,

near ral'way. 70 acres cleared, bottom land,

house, large barn. etc., good orchard,

abundance of fresh water springs, 21 head

of cattle, all . farm Implements, hay, oats,

turnips, etc, all In. running order. An ex-

ceptional chance to make money In farm-
ing. ________
TiBNDER Island—885 acres, 836 per acre.

1JRIOR and Topoa—Ddiiblo corner,

- 137, 14,800.

102X

CJTTLEfSf at.St., overlooking Selkirk wateta

—

(^ geVe'h-roomed house, on lot 96x132,

86,800.

LE?J av.—Elght-roomad modern houae,

cement basement, piped for furnaofl,

8B,tOO.

T>KOOKB St., lot 68x110, 11,800.

-VJ'ANOOeE—160 acres bpttom
i^ soil, partly

7000

cleared, $66

ACRE&—Lat'a Lake,
per acre.

land, good
per acre.

surveyed, $5

.Sealed tenders, marked "Line Slfiteriftl"

and addressed to the undcrslsncd will be
race.'ved up to December 'ii, IHI-, for the

supply and InstallAllon of material for an
clectrlo light distribution nj stem, Including
the following:

Krectioii of 350 Polos.
frosBarma and Insulators.
"jti.uOO lineal feet of Wire
'.\a Street Lamps.
Transformers.
Tenders may be for the whole or any part

of the Installiitii'n.

Plans and siitMlflcntiorrB on- file v/lth An-
derson, Warden & Wilkin, Vaiicouvcr'lJlock,
Vnncouvtir, and at tho City HaH, Port
Albernl. The I'olts will Ixi supplied by the
City.
The lowe.1t or any tender will not neces-

sarily be accepted.
R. F. BLANDY. City Clerk.

City Hall. Port Albernl,
December 6, 1312.

Notice Is hereby given that flu appllcetlon
will be made to lhn Lcgislatlvo Assembly of

the Province of British cnlumbia at ita next
session tor an Ace to ratify and confirm an
agreement, made between tho corporation of

thi City of Victoria and Sooke Harbor
Water Company, Limited, bearing date tho
30th day of Oetober, 1912.
Dated the Slat day of October, 1912.

F. A. MeDI.\HMID,
Solicitor for Applicants.

Notlea la hareby givaii th»t aa •pplleation

win be made to tha L««lalatlv« AMambly of

the Province of British COtumbU, at Ita

next ssaalon, for an Act authorlalng tn«

Dominion Trust Company, a Company In-

corporated by the Parliament of Canada,
uiuler thb provisions of Chaptar St of the
Btatutaa of 1912, and h*r*tnarter rafarrad

to as the "Company," to t«k« ovar tha •«-

tire property, bualneaa and undartaklng. In

tha Province of British Columbia, ot the
Dominion Truat Company, JUmttad. » body
Incorporated under the CompajDUa* Act.
1*»T, and Amending Acts, of tha Provlnea
of British Columbia, and whoaa powara
were aubaequautly extandad by an Aot of

the Leglalatlve Assembly vi the Provlnca of

lirltlah Columbia, balng Chapter »» ot tha
Acta of 1008, and enacting that all truat

funds, property, estate, aacurltles and
powurs of every nature aud kind hold or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
Limited, shall be vested In the Company,
• irijjact to auch condltlona and truats aa
the samw are now held upon by the Do-
minion Tiuat Company, Limited, and de-
claring that the Campany ahail be aub-
stltuled In the place and alead of Domin-
ion Truat Company, LInJited. In any suci,
office or trust as aforesaid, and thiit In
every trust deed, mortgage, Indenture, con-
veyance, reglnler, certificate of title, will,

codicil, letter of, administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority. In

which Dominion Trust Comjpany, Limited,
Is named or appointed to any such office
or trust, including any will or codlcal of

which tho testator Is still living, shall be
read and construed In all respects as It

tlif Company were named therein In the
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, I^lmlted, and giving to the t'ompany
the rights, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoyed by tbo said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authorliing the Company
to I'.arry on Its business and exercise Its cor-
l>iMate jiowers within tho Province of
IJrltlsh Columbia and enacting that It may
bo appointed by the Supremo Court of said
Province or any JUdge thereof, or any
other Coui-t, Judge. Officer or person author-
Ixftd under the iJiw of siild Provlnca to

make such appointment, to execute the of-

fices ot executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjustor, auditor, re-
celvHr, assignee, liquidator, sequeslraior,
official guanllan, guardian, curator, or com-
mttteo ot a lunatic, and perform the duties

:, h otricef or trusts as fully and com-
> as a iinttiral persiMi so appointed

": ' 10^ nnc! to' fixerclTtt! in relntlon there»-
to all Its corporate powers, and enacting
that tho Company may bo appointed to ex-
ecute any of tho said ofticee by any person
or persons liaving authority by deed, will
or other Instruments to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that tho (.'nrapany may bo appointed lo be
a sole trustee notwithstanding that hut for
such enactment it would be necessary to
appoint more than one trustee, and that
the Company may also bo appointed trus-
tee Jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and snnctlng that It shall not be
necessary for the Company to give any ao-
curlty for the due performance- of Its

duties In any of the said offices, unless
Other^-lse ordered, and to reoelvo money on
depoHlt and to allow Interest on the same,
and giving to It all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all
or any of the aforesaid purposes.

Dated at Victoria, In the Province ot
Mrltlsh Columbia, this 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1912.

ROBERTSON & HEI8TBRMAN,
Solicitors for tha Applicant.

I.IQUOB ACT. IBIO.
Notice la hereby given that, on the ISth

of Decenaber next, application will be made
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police
for the grant of a licence for the sale of
liquor by wholesale In and upon tho
premises known as 1019 Wharf street, situ-

ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the landia de-
scribed as H;l!) Wharf street, Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 16th day of November. 1912.
PITHER & LEISBB, Limited.

Applicant.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

MOTOK LAVHCHBS
Sealed tandera. »*p«r»arlbed "TewJae

Launches,'' will be recelTsd
tor
tlieMotor Launvbee,-' will be receiTea by

Hon. the Mlntater of Public WorlM «PV* "
o'clock noon of Monday, llrd *ay of I>ecem-

ber, 1812, for the conatnictloM of two sa-

foot motp^ launches. .

Intending biddera will give MH oeacnp-
tion of the hull, engine, etc.
Delivery: One launch at Arrowhead, the

other at Nelaon. , . -.„
Each pioposal rouat be accompanied oy

an accepted banV cheque or certificate oi

deposit on a chartered bank of Canaaa,
made payable to the Hon. the Mln'»5" .."i
Public Worka. for a aum equivalent to ten

per cent of the amount of the tender, whicir

ahall be forfeited it the p«rty tendering

decline to enter Into contfaot when ca lea

upon to do ao. or If he fail to complete
the work contracted for. The cheq'Uea or

certificates of depoalt ot unaucoeasful ten-

derers will be returned to them upon the

execution of the cantract.
Tenders will ni)t be considered ""'••

made out on the forma supplied, sigiied by
the aotual signature of the tenderer, and
enolostd In the envelope* furnished.

Forms of tender can be obtained from the

Government Agents at Vancouver, New
Westminster, Revelstoke and Neleon, and
the Department of Public Works. Viotoria

The lowest or any tender not neceaarlly

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Public Works Department.

Victoria. B. C. 29th November. 1912.

Notice of Sale

The underal«i>ed by virtue of •uthorllir

which he will ea/ilbit at the time of aala.

win offer for Wle the following •f*''^'"
»'

Jewelry, on the llth day ot December

mi. The •»!« aitkiles may be seen at

the olt^a of tha undersigned. No, 120S

Broad .treet, Victoria, B. C, betw^in the

h<>urs of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., on the lOth

day ot December, IIIZ.

The undertlgned do«« not bind himself

to Ecoept the hl^heet or wiy other offer

made.
Date4 lUe »th day of December, 1912.

Lilt of Artlolea:

1 Pair .DIsmond Barrings.

I Plamond Crescent Brooch.

X Diamond and Broerald Rlnf,

1 DUmond Set Butterfly Brooch.

ARTHUR COLES.

MAVNARD fc SONS
AUCTIONEERS

we w

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

md

Victoria I-and nisfrlcl—DUtrlot of Conat
Kange One

Take notice that Mabel Larsen, of Lo*
Angeles, Cal., occupation married woman,
Intends to apply for permission, to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencmg at a. post planted on the

southwest Khura of Ralph Isiand. a small
iriand lying at tha northeast corner of

Alder Island, near tho west end • of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchaso the whole
Island, containing twenty more or less acrea

MABEL LARSE.V.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this Ifilh day of Auirust. 1912.

NOTICE

FORT George—500O acres, about 6 miles

from Fort George; good for aubdlvlslon;

J8.50 per acre.

PORT Hardy—The northern terralniia ot

tne Vancouver Island railways; lots

from $116 to $146; small cash payment,
eoay terma.

1AAN1CH—240 acres, $200 per aero.

KENNTNGTON (Si. GORE-
"

LAI^TON
Real

_
Estate and Inmirance.

Cowlchan Station iind Cobble Hill.

ACRES, 8 cleared, 8 acres partly

cleared; goodi 8 -roomed house, stable,

atniLll orchard, water by gravity; two miles

from atatlon: price $9,000, on terma.

36

ACRES—3 acrea cleared, t acres near-

ly cleared: amall houae, water by

grgivtty from running atroam; 2 milea from
atCllon; price 16,600, on terma.

60

S
lAANICH—162 acrea, 34 acres cultivated;

close to experimental farm; $600 per

acre.

UQUOB ACT, 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 16th
day ot December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
I^oiice for tho grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by wholeaalo In and upon the
premises known as tho Hudson's Day Co..

Bituato at 1130 Wharf street, upon the lands
described at th'j Westerly Portion ot Lot-

18, Block 70.

Dated this 16th day of MovemV^r. 1912.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO., Applicant.
Harold V. Pratt, Manager.

Public notice la hereby glv.^n that the
Victoria Harbor Railway Company have de-
poalted In the Land Registry Office at the
City of Victoria, in tho Province of British

Columbia, the plan, profile and book of

rnfercnre of tho I portion of the main line

of their railway between Stations 100 XOC
at Camel Point to Station 246X40 at Sel-

kirk Water, Including loops between Sta-

tions 100 and ll'JX64.8 and Station 100 and
112 X 6.4 and connection with Esquimau
and Nanalmo Railway from Station 00X00
to Station 10X72.4 Rock Bay. .\.ll In the

City of Victoria.
Dated Victoria, B. C, Ind

1012.

December,

MOTOR LAUNCHES
Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Motor UaunchoB." will be received by tho
Hon. the MInlflter of Public Works up to

and including 23rd day of December. 191

for Ihu construction of fwo SB-foot
tour 36-foot motor launches.

Plan», specifications, contract and fonns
of tender may be scon at the offices ol^ the
Onverninent Agents at Vancouver and New
Weslmliister, and the Department of Pub-
lU- Works, Victoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
on accej)tod bank cheque or certificate ot
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of
Public Worka, .for a sum equivalent to ten
per cent of thejimount of the tender, which
.ihal,; be forfeited it the party tendering
decline to enter into contract when called
upon to do so, or If he fall to complete
the work contracted for. The chequea or
certificates of deposit of unaueceaeful ten-
derers will be returned to them upon the
execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be conaldered unless
made out on the forms supplied, vigned by
tho actual signlture of the tenderer, and
enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The loweat or any tender not necaaaarlly
accepted.

J. E. GRIFFHTH.
Public Worka Engineer.

Public Works Department,
Victoria, B. C. 2»th November, 1912.

WATER NOTICE

TENDERS.

IN THE BCPREMK COVVt OF BRITISH
COLCBfBIA.

In tho matter of WlUllun BrmmweU Abra-
ham, Daeeased.

•n<l
. . .

la the matter of. the "Official Administra-
tors' Act"

Notice Is hereby given that under an

Order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice

Gregory, dated Ird December, 191J, I, tt>e

undersigned was appoliued Admlnlatiu'^nr

of the Eatate of the above aecoaaed. All

parties having claims against said Estate

are requested to send particulars cf same
to me on or before the 3rd day of Januarj-.

IBlI, and all parties indebted to the said

Estaite are requested to pay such indebted-

ness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, liil* Cth d=y of

Deconrbor, 1912.
WILLIAM MONTEITH,

Official Administrator.

LIQUOR ACT, IDIO.

Notice la hereby given that, on tha 12th

day of December next, application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of u licence for the

sale of liquor by wholesale in and upon the

premises known a* 1117 Wharf street, situ-

ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the land* de-

scribed as Block 16, "Ooad's Map."
Dated till* 12th day of November, 1912.

R. P. RITHET & CO.. LTD.. Applicant.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

OKE Tozr or bsxtxbk
AMBXIOA.ir

AHD

VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.
H. J. Haffner. Chief Engineer.

/>OMOX—780
V..' aore.

acres, wild land, $4 6 pei

TIMBER lands—We have some
finest tlmoer propositions In

Columbia.

of thf

British

OCk ACRES light Wlill, Very easily cleared,

^tI all good latKl, C«od spring i 3 mllei

trOHl atatlon; price lUI P*T acT*, terma, •*

-1 Ql^ ACRES—17 acres
±07^ houae and stdblf,

mJiM ttom station axtd i

prlo* t*.(00, terms.

cleared; amall
cood water: I

mile from aea:

THE best bt»y In Victoria—Bank St., within

one block of Oak Bay Ave., new 8-

roomed houae. plpea for furnace, can be

rented for $86 V«r month; this buy for one
day only; price $2600 caah.

TREVOR FOOTE
T Brldgman Bid*., 1007 Government St

Tel. ',479. .

CANCELLATION JOF RESERVE

Notice la hereby given thtii tha reserve

existing upon Ci-own Lands In the Koot-
enay district, formerly held und'r Special

Timber I,icences nuinbered 44S1, 5255, 5256,

6ii32, 0534, 90S1.. •JOSi. 10259, 10260. 10261,

10262 104S9, 10600, 11219. 11347,
23116. 244,12

EDWIN FRAMPTON
KBJlXTT

MeOr««or Blk.. Cor. View and Broad

Houae P'iione XXII IS. Phone •»«.

CITT BIJILDINO OITBB V

AM fTAA—tn« 1°* ^"^ *• *••• '»*•*'> '•

9l.t\Jv Foul Bar car doge to: third caak

and twrmg.

tMitim\—Cemor la . ralrfleld. elofe ear

9i|SBpllU (OMnllirldco at.)! third

waA «**«»«

^iOfUi—tMt 4tslT>, Arnold at.:

^^VVU oaahs uauai terma

q^^^OOU 1-1 cash and terms.

third

COWIICHAN River—40 acrea at Bahtlam
with frontage both aldea of the river,

and bounded ay the Canadian Northern
Railway and Sahtlahi road; price $10,000.

OAK Bay—Half acre on comer of Beach
drive i^nd Margate ave., with excellent

vttw of sea am) very sheltered from wind;
price |18j»»».

16727, 21907, 22661,
26926, 26182, 2SIS3,
81184, 81185. S1201,
81308, 31330, 814S1,
3'27n. 3 84 OS, .^34ll.

34221. 34273, 34310,
M60I, 36MS, 36654,
SMll. .

39202. I9a6l(,

41428 and 43176, b

30358,
31212,
33654,
334 50,

34386,
87903.
41078,
of the

13824,
26737,
S1180.
31213,
326(6,
33460,
36631,
37994,
41344.
notice

Bay-BOCK
on John St., full alged

house, which wl

tio.too.

Money. to leaa.

ThU

ill'

sethl-bnslness t>roperty
lot, with »ood

rent at |4D a ittontb;

28181
81208,
32082,
3 34 49.

34311.
87580,
40406,
reason

published In the BrUiah Columbia Gansotte

on December 2l, 1U07, is cancelled for the

purpoae ot offering the said lands for aale

at pilbllo auction.
BOBT. A. RBNWICK. •

Deputy Mlniator of Lands.
lAMa Department, Victoria, B. C Ulh

October, 191 2.
•

UQDOR ACT, IPIO.

DEPARTMENT OF UWDS
Coast DIetrlct, Bau-jre *.

Sealed tender* marked "Tendera for Lot

461 Coast District. Range 3," will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to 13 o'clock

noon ot Friday, the 1st day of December.

1912 for the sale of that small traction ot

laud' lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Coola and the Neoleetsconnay River.

which parcel of land has been surveyed and

U now known as Lot 4S1, Coast DUtrlct,

Range 3, and comprises 13.46 acres.

The upset price to he at the rate of

$10 00 per acre, and the payments may be

made in four instalments ot 26 per cent

each. The first Instalment of 26 per cent

to accompany the tender and the balance

In annual InstalmenU. with Interest at «

per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank chegv.i or certificate ot de-

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the unda'-slgned.

The highest or any louder not ;ieaessarlly

accepted.
J. MAHONT.

Commissioner of Landa
BOl Pender Street West, Vancouver. B. a

For a License to Take and Use Water.
Notice la hereby given that Geoffry

Thomaa Butler, cf Keatlnga P. C. will
apply for a Ucenae to take and uae Ave
hundred gallona of water per day out of a
apring whloh riaea on the land herein
described. The water win be diverted at
the apring and will he tised for domestlo
{lurpoaea on the land deacrlbed ag the east
lalf of the west twenty acrea of Section
14, Range 2 East', South Saanlch Dlatrlot.
Thia notice waa poated on tha ground on
the 8th day ot September, IRlt. Tha ap-
plication wti: be nied In the office ot tha
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be tiled with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vio-
toria, B. C.

OKOFFRET T, BUTLER.
• Applicant.

Victoria Land

27
OBBAP ACRBAOa

AORSIL «laie to both
•aaatobtoB; |4tO i>er aore.

railwayik

ilifk ACIUM—Belmeken diatrlct. fine land

XOv on Kokallah river, old Crown grant;

only •• per *"!*: Mnail caah payment.
M l

'

^g\ ACRBS-^V^w xninutee from Cobble Hill

Dv atatlon; |7I p« »«•; i-» cA«h. balance

•, It and 11.

er/k ACBD*. Sa*.will«an dWrlcr; (t>od red

oloM to etAtto* •»« $><»•* «««•• »^» •* **'••

1-S eaab an* tMms.
J ami I- iT"

ACIiat, J«tBln« ymliwl^r near Cobble

HIH: 9tt per acire; ter«>«.

H. ARTHUR & GO., LTD.
Members of Real Batate Bxehango.

lat Pembertoa Block. Phone I7»».

A«TMTJC and be«ntlfully finished baKga-
. low, containing six rooma, on largo

lot {»2xl25), with every modern convenience,

In one of the be»t residential tocalttles In

Victoria; price $»,»B0; % cash, balance
arrange.

LINKLBAB av.—Fine lot,

tl.JBO; 1-S cMh, balanqg
60x120; price
arranged.

KoUce Is hereby jrfven th*t application,

will l>e made to the sJuporinlondonri of Pro-
vincial Police' tor tho grant of a' licence for

like edle ot Uouor by wholesale. In and upon
the premlaea Known aa 1208 Wharf Street,

altuate at Victoria, B. C, upon the land*
deacrlbed as No. 1206 Wl^art Street, Vic-

toria. B. C.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1912.
HARVEY & SRIOGS.

Applleftnts.

District—DUtrict ot Coast
Range One

Take notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt

Meadows, B. a, occupation lady. Intends

to apply tor permission to purchase the

following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tha

north ahore ot Goat laland, a amall island

at tho mouth at a large bay at ta^e south-

eaat corner ot Lewis laland. Applying to

purchase the whole Island, containing tea

acres more or less.

LBONB FOnU.
Atent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this l«th day of August. 1>H.

OAKOBLbATIOK OS KJfiMBBVl^

Notice Is hereby given that Ihe
existing on crown lands In 'he Peace River
Land District, notice ot vihlch liearlng date
April 8rd, Itll. was published in the Brit-
ish Columbia Gaaette of the <th uf April.
1(11, is cancelled In so tar as the same re-
lates to Townships 111, 118 and lit. Peaos
River Land Dlatrlot.

ROBT. A, RBNWICK,
Deputy Hlnlatar of L^nda

Lands Department, Victoria. S. C XIad
July. 1>1I.

NOTICE

Silverware, Cutlery,

Guns, etc.
Genuine First Claas Travellers' Sam-

ples to be sold by

Auction-No Reserve
At corner of Qovernm«nt and Pandora

Streets, adjoining Westholme Hotel,

TOMORROW
2 and 7 p.m.

And every day until cleared.

CtJmprlslng: Fine lot of Genuine Dia-

mond Rings »nd Tie Plna.

Sheffield Silverware, Tea Seta MaJil-

cure Sets, Fruit and Fish Sets, Cruets,

Peppers and Setlt*. Napkin Rings, etc.,

m CAses.

Waltham, Elgin and other Standard

Watches.
Carving Sets, Table and rvessert

Knives, Prongs and 8l>oon8.

Diamond Ring*, Sigmet Rings, Dress

Rings, Wedding Rings, Bratcelets, Bang-

les, Blouse Sets, Belt Buckles, Cuff

Links, Studs, Watch Fobs, Vest Setft,

Lodge Emblems, Lockets, Ladies' add

Gents' Ch*in8.

Eye Glasses and Spectacles.

A Magnificent Assortment of Golil and

Silver Mounted Fountain Pens. Best

Standard Makes.
Razors, Razor Strops, Shaving Sets,

Shaving Mirrors, Shaving Brushes.

Pan Knives and Pocket Knives.

Smith, Western and English Shot

Guns, Riifles, Bevol-v^-rs, etc.

Hair Brushes, Hair Clippers, Clothes

Brushes, Scissors, Trinket Seta, Money

B<'lta, and a thousand other things too

numerous to mention.

JTOTB TKB ADDBB8B
Ooraer Faadora luid <»ov«mni«nt •t«.,

Adlolnlnr 'Wafltholm* Hotel

EVERY DAY

Instructed by A. J. C. Oalletly, »MI-.

lit aell at hi* reatdenoe. Hochela»»,

ma mooMJtAam atuu*

TODAY
I p.n>.

All hl» MlwBt w»<» woll-kept

FURNITURE AND
FURNISHINGS

Includlns:

Drawing Room.—Coay Ooraw Cuah-

I'on, Linen TaffeU Curtalna, Bombay
Blackwood Carved Settee, Up. Arm
Chairs, Up. Settees, lot of pictures,

Cushions. Vaaes. Ornara«nt«, Tables,

Portable Billiard Table, etc.

Sitting Room.—Mission Oak Desk,

Rattan Chairs, Violins, Guitar, Dinner

Gong, Double Barrel Bhot-Oun. Oak

Folding Table, Up. Arm Chairs, Brus-

sels Carpet. .Fur Rugs, Jap. Bcreen.

Music Box. Curtains, Pictures, Jard.

and Ferns, Portieres, etc.

Hall.—Up. Settees, Up. Arm Chairs.

Brass Scuttle and Irons, Jap. Ijaquor

Cabinet, Piano Lamp, Ornaments,

ilorris Chair, Rugs, very good Stair

Carpet, Portieres, large Oalt Hoclier,

Jubilee Clock, Oak Hall Stand, etc.

Dining Room—Extension Table, 7

Up. Seat Walnut Dining Chairs, Arm
Chair Up. in Leather, Couch, Plated

Ware, Dinner Set, Tea Set, Glassware,

Elect. Toaster, Breakfa.st Set and Cut-

lerj-, lot of part Cases of Liquors, But-

ler's Tray, etc.

Upstair Hall — Walnwt Wardrobe.

Table, Inrllan Cloth, Portieres, etc. >

Bedrooms, 5.—All Brass Bedstead

with Brass Canopy Top, very fine Eng-
lish Chest of Drav.cra, Walnut Bedrorom
Suite, Oak Bej3room Suite, Iron B«d,\

Spring and Mattress, Birch Bedroom
Suite, Oak Wardrobe, Round Oak Table,

Folding Card Table, Walnut Secretary,

Fender and Irons, Fire Basket, Elect.

Readlns Lamp, Tables, Chairs, Toilet

'IflKre, Curtains, Carpets, etc.

Library.—Two Bookcases, Encyclo-

paedia Brltannlca, Jlarpers', Chambers'
and other books. Table, Wood Carving
Table, Rugs, Elect. Reading Lamp, etc..

Billiard Rpom Settee Up. in Leaither,

Livery Suit, Screens, Tables, Chairs,

Croquet Sets, Large Marquee Teiit, wlWt
sides and tops; tTmbrella Tent. *

Kitchen and Basement—^K. Tables,

Cooking Utensils, Refrigerator, lot ot

Lamps. Linen Press, Jan^s «nd Honey,
Mangle, Washing Machine, Tub Stand,

Wringer, etc.

This is a list of the most Important
articles. No children allowed at this

sale.

MATSTAJID IB BOBT AUOtlOBMM,

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS
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R. G. MELLIN
•ooxs i»Jff.,#WAy» oinc*

• ^ aeraa wll*

ARNOLD av., only two lota from carj

price tl,6»«; 1-S cash, balattoa «,i It

and H month*^

OA ACRKS, with good waterfrontaice, in

a5U beautifully aheltered bay; fine view of

the Olraipica and sxirroundlhg oountry, with

one of the beat sand beaches near Ylctorin;

on the Metchosih rd.. and Coge to the ni-m

C. N. R. line; thl* property la eultable tor

subdivision pTirptHies, or for country resi-

dences "being an Ideal summor resort | »rleo

111,000; tersaa a'.fang«.

Mlla» rd., (Oxl«<, |l.TMtFINB l«t on
easy term*.

«»Brt«r

J;Y,MAR6I$0N"' \"
Sooke aad Otter VMat lUMkl lttit*ta OiBea

•Mk^ Bio.

4f>
ACRSB^ImH^ trwrt. •»«.<)»•.

8YNOP8I0 OF OOAt, MINING RBGOI.A-
TION8.

Coal ihlning right* oi the Dominion. In

Uanitoba, Saskatchowau and Alberta, the

Yukon Territory, tho Horthwiist Terrltorte*

and In a portion of tho Vrov^nce of Uritlsh

Columbia, may b(B lease for ,^ term ol

tWenty-on>i yi«ara at an annua) t*intal of |1

an acre, Not mora tWa'n a,*** acres will

be teased to oiie (applicant.
Applications far a tease must be made by

the' applicant In pfsradn to iha Agent or. Sub
Agent of the diatrlct In whlah the rights

aj^pUed tor *r» ilttiated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
descrl|jl«d by sections,' or legal subdivision*

•f teeflons,' and In unsurveyed territory tha

tract applied fur shall Imi staked outby the
ai>pUoant himself.
aell Application must l>e atcoompanled

by a faa Of |i wkleh will be refunded It

>Ue right* applied tnt are col avaltat>!«, but

aot otherVliii, A rojfaity ahatl be- paid on
the merohahtatele matput of the mliie.at Um
rate of dv* cents per' toil.

The peraon ei>e(*t^ the sal«* el^ail fur-

Blab' tha Ag««t wfh storti rauUM. luicouat-

uuTtffe-i.Uw ^>ii qttiMvKty ef m«r«ha|ita6l*

^i mtMd and P«rthe royalty »*«;«»«•»'

aML MKk rettt^e sbwud be Itutniskei «t

*£%* •III inrtii** tk4i MM«t BUj^
rlclitt ok^ bat klM itfim-mitf »e »era^M6

In the Matter of the IM«t« of John Sheri-
dan Annette, Deceaeed, Inteetnt*

All person* Indebted to tha estate ot the

late John Sheridan Annette are required

to pay the amount of their Indebtedneas
forthwith to the undersigned, and all per-

sons having any claims against the said

estate are requested to 'send full particulars

thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned,
before the 2Jrd day of December. 1*12.

Dated 22nd day of November, 1»1Z.

Solicitor for David Christie, Administrator
of the Bstate of John Sheridan Annette,
deceased.

TO 408BPH WALTKH LA IfOWettSttM,
Cobble Hill. vaacouTer Island.

Take notice that an action has been eem*
menced a«alnat you In the aupram* Court
of British Columbia (Victoria RegistrJr* vt
Eme»t A. Bcott and .!ohn Pedan, carryibg

on bualneas under the firm name of Scott «
Pedcn, dealers , in . hay, grain, feed, eto..

Store street, Victoria. B. C, for the sum of

11202 20, being the amount due by you to

the said Brneat A. Bcott and John Pedan.
and that unleaa an appearance la entered by

you or on your behalf within twenty-tiv*

daya from date hereof, Judgment jnay be
given in your absence.

_
.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this llth day ef

October, A. D. 191J. , „_
ELLIOTT, liACLBAN A SHANDUBT,

Sollcltora for Erneat A. Boott
and John Peden.

^ ^

Coaat llaaire lit,—Bell* Ceol* IHMrtol

Tak* notice that I, Peter J. Kenyon, ol

Bella Coola, ocftupatlon prospector. Intend

to apply for permleaton to purchase the

following oeacrlbed lands:
Commencing »t a poet pdantod at the

southeast corner of L«V »«•. following south

along the India« Reserve line to nartheast

corner of L. IT, proee^ding weeterty and
forming a point adjacent to the waterfronti

caatalnlnc about «• acres more or 1MB,

Pkted tha Itk <la» of AkfMU IMA

NOX1C8
roMle noOM M ftwttjr tf}«««i vm «M

iMv^ •mm*^*» •»*»• '^ ^••*^-.

m^^* '-i.m' etulia

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Legislative Assembly ot
the Province of British Columbia, at Its

next session, for an Act to incorporate a
company with- power to earry on the busi-
ness of lesuing or undcrtaklnj liability un-
der pollolea of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not,) diseaae, or'alckneas
Or Issuing policies Insuring emplcytr*
against liability to pay oompenaattoo or
damages to workmen in their employment:
or to make contracts of insurance, or re-

insurance with any person or persons, or
bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty of whaUoever nature
or front whatsoever cause arising
to individuals, or to the property
of Indivlduait other than the insured
and also to the propsrtr of the Insured:
to carry oh the business of guarantee in-

surance In all Its branches; to carry en the
business of insurance against sprinkler leak-
age In all Its branches; W carry on the
buslneas of steam boiler Insurance In all Its

branches! to carry on the business of
bnirglary Insuranea In alt lU branohest to

affect and obtain all such re-lnaurances,
counter Insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt all such meMurea for mitigating
the risks of the Company as way seam ex-
pedient to the Company: to act aa Trustee
for bond, debenture or other flnanclal is-

sues and have such judiciary powers as
may be oovalstent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any trusts: to purchase
or otkerwiae aoqttire, sell, dispose of. and
deal (n real and personal property of all

kinds; to Invest lu funds In securities of

any kind; and generally to carry «n the
business of an accident, guarantee, surety.

Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

insurance eoinpaay in all the respective

branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental to

all or any of the aforesaid purposes.

Dated this inh day of November, 1«U.

ROBERTSON * HBUITKRMAN.
floiieitera for the Applloawt.

ocnuKMiATXoir mr tIcb
or OAK BAT.

tt Mid 7 p au
Until Cleared

•W. DATOMI, v. A. A. A«i«on»«f

Bow« 9t VolMOl »li—naA,

Appllcktlom wilt be reeelved by tha

Board up to It o'clock, lumti, on Thum-
dky, Deeem^b«:> 12, 1912, for the follow-

ing fMltlom:
Prtnelpkl, mkle, Okk Bay Avcitu*

Sohool. Bklarr, |12S per month.
AMlktont, female Applieant to atat*

aftterjr axpoetodL

J, a FIOTU. .

m ;«k« 1«|»

Important Notice

Messrs. Stewart Williams

Having received instructions

from their client in Portland, will

sell by public auction, at their

new premises at 755 and 757 View
Street, opposite the Roman
Catholic Cathedral, on

TODAY
At 1 1 o'clock, about 50 desirable

building lots in the townsite of

Sidp-v, situated in

Sobdivlsion of Lots Kand I5»

Stock A, Section 12

North Saanich District

Between Henry Avenue an<J

King's Avenue, within half a mile

of the virharf.

For further partici^lats apply to

The Auctioneer

Stewart WiUiarae

AUCTION
Oltir ICarlMt, F^taauaid titrcat

Preliminary Notice
Instructed by the Owner, we will sell

at the

Delhi Hotel
Tates Street

Ct»mmen-clng- at 11 o'Clock

ON

Tuesday, December 17
All the

Furniture arid

Furnishings
C0Bta1n«d In the 89 Rooms of t;ila hotel,

and which is alnwat new, only reeeatly

been refurnished with braas and Iron

bedsteads and fine dregsera, beedknc,

etc. Full particulara later.

XATjrAJRB k OV8 Atiottowara

Messrs. Stewart Williams

&Co,
X>uly Inatruoted. will bold thaU' flrat

weekly

AUCTION SAM.
At tb«ir now qnartani. 9tC and -tST

Vi«w Street, orpvmrtta tita Boman Citfli' I

olio Cathodral,

TOMORROW
At S o'olo^

A quantity af

Household Furniture

and Effects
Incltidinr 8 ataal fnOnad ttm tUdln.

,

upholstored In fraan Yalvat,^ I a«Mtl

fraihed aetteea upholaterad ln.|OWan irat-

vat, quarter oak httraau and ^Mui^HtttBd.

'

aoHd oak chiffonier, uiaaion eMalMard.

,

walnut deak, walnut draaataf .t(i^
walnut chlffoniftr, walnut talilf||^ nw^j
hogany bureau and "UraahfltfeKrit VMl$W|'>

dlnn«r Von*, rerit haadaoM* JVkta&ciRi |

aulte (qu*rt«r oak). I baatanik «d«Mai
Knsltah braaa and iron 1i ii<(ifli<i, iHitr.'

wool and aprta* nattifitaaaa, tmm tM^\
ataad. I mahosa«r roakam, <l»mii tmt,
banjo, ..cuttar< wiatar d««laiv 4«if,«MM(%
u, quanttiy of naarly aaw mimllm- ttfUit

frtrnltura, l^ouaabold Uut»t ' "n iiiilB '

btanketa and othar foqjla to*'

to mantlan.

-l-'Vc**. , ,^,
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Stock Markets aiud

FniuaincEal Mews

s

TO LOWm
Liquidation on New York Ex-

change Resumed Witti Open-

ing of Weel<—Losses Are

Severe All Round

NEW YORK. D^c. ».— L.ow priccH of

"stijoka In all cla,ss«s for several months
^'«re recorded totlay. The selling

movtfnent which wat checked tempo-
rarily late fast week, was resumed to-

day with Inoreased \ igor tiii.l some of

1 h* severf'st losses of llm present Ue-
I'liii* were Inflicted. X.Tnloii PaclflJ sold
ilown nvc points to 182 i-H, Read-
iiiK t(. 166 1-8, Steel ,3 1^4 to

•'1
1 S. Amalgamated- 3- S-4 io 76

-i. anJ .Smelting Z-i to 6|> 1-8. At tlif

I loBc, When quotations were ^t th« low-
est average price for twei
ing Isyues, including fll't<

and ten industrials, had tklli

three poin ts of, the jtO]!Qai»t a^

the year'5
ruary. '

.:!J|a^r:*;'?>i^i'.^^i;, .y'

During- ^:npl|l ^^
( 1
u 1 f t w I th"fiw^'lMpi^Stif'cliSI

Ion' jirlce-d specialties wliloh flsiired in

1 ist wer-k's break weru flrst attacked
.ind gRve way early. The movr/ment
spread, not only to tlie leadlnp specu-
lative issues but to hish priced In-

>estment stocks. Such a large cla.ss

'.f tliese i.ssues were Included in the
br»ak that it was apparent extensive
lliiuldatlon was in progro.ss.

Brokers said tii- llqaidation w.is
chiefly responsible for the heavy sliorl

selliTi!*. Xo concerte\] effort wa.s made
to f)ui>port the list and the Ko-called big
interests apparently were not averse to

further drop.

There v.as aome funliei- scaling of
loann by financial Institutions. Al-

though last week'.s bank, KtatojTwnt
.^howi'd that the deficit had been el'.ni-

Ir.ateJ, the margin of .'.urplus reserve
l.s narrow enongli to explain some fur-
ther re<-iuetion.s of the loan accoun!..

Tlie copper producers' monthly
Ffatement showed the Increased stock
in hand, a Rain In exports having been
more than offset by the shrinkage in

domestit? oon.'!unip;toTi.

The bond market was very
ivlth declines in some
rimning from : tc 2

.'ales I'par value) Jl..'•70.000.

1 nnds unchanged on call.

close nn vigHtion. Prices on Xo. 1, 1,

arid 3. Norlh'ern declined one cent. Oats
and flux were weaker In sympathy with
wUe<it. Oats closed 1-S to 1-4 lower,

i'lax closed 3c. lower on January and
February and 2 l-2c. down on May. De-
liveries through the clearing house to-

day were fiSOO bushels of flex. Inapoc-
tlons Saturday and Sunday were 109S

cars and in sight today were six hun-
dred.

Orap* rratt
N*v Hmyraa n«a, p«r tb. .

.

Dat««, a«ld«a, t pkcn
Datva. Fard, par lb

.It .16 .20

.2t

.11

LOIMDON EXCHAi\!GE

IXJNDON, Dec. 9.—Money was dearer

nnd discounts were Arm today. Amer-
ica "did not bid for the four million

dollars new gold ofl'cred in the open

market, but Germany l>ought 11,600,000

and India JaOO.OOO, while the rest was
not sold. The stock market was dull

and generally easy. Berlin ilnd Paris

offer stocks In the afternoon and hom.e

rails wagged owing to the J'oar.s of the

stri'-o on the North Kaistern Itall-

way spreading. Consols ease^l off In

sympathy with the homo aecttons.

Americans rujed flnn and steady and
from 1 1-2 to 3-4 higher during the

Pair buying caii8e<l the ad-

lut when this was withdrawn
thST'ii'rfafket declined under the lead of

C. P. R. TJje doping was easy.

TREAL STOCKS

VmUr ProtlMe and Zggm

Buttar—
Albartat par lb

S.
C. Buttar

••t Dairy, par lb
Cawlchan Craamery, p«r lb.

.

CmMox Cr«am»rjr. pw lb. ...
Kaw Zealand Ruttar
lalt Bprlnf I*. Cr«am»ry, lb.

Kerthw^starn Craamary, lb..
ClUaaa. Canadian, per lb. .

.

MKtn—
Cowlchan Creamery ISBf. por
do*

t«<>*l Praah Bgga, p«>- iloa.

Biatam Brci, par d6r

Vrvelabiek

lb»Braaacti Bprouta,
Btata. par lb.. . ,

C*bbav«, new. par lb,

rarraH, per !b
Caullfloarera, each .?0i

.SO

.40

.IK

.60

.<0

.«U

.Bil

.SO

.25

.76

.«0

.2(

.04

.0!

.Oi

Celary, t (talk* for
rnrty Kale, par lb
Oarllc, par lb
Or»en Onions, S bunchea. , . .

Ilnthiiuar I.nttURe, t buncha*
Local Hothouac Tomatoea, lb.

Outduor Tuniatoes, par lb...
l.rii:al Tomatoea, par baaktt .

l'otalo«R, Aaheroft, per sack
Putatoei, Fraaar Klvar, aack
rotniM«i. Local, par aack ...
Kwrrt Pulaloea, S Iba
Oreson Onlona, 10 Iba

1.U

.21

.04

.:»

.10

.01

.11

.]«
T»

1.60
.75

1.60
.26

The New Zealand hotel at Hedley lias

been completely destroyed by Are. Mr.
Jackson the proprietor was badly
burned, and In order that the lives of

Mr», Jackson and her child might be
saved, they were neoeaaarlly lowered
from 1. window with ropea.

Mr. George Kennedy is again presl-
i^fivi of the New Westminster Liberal
.Rfot'latiou.

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
"M^AHAV vAfl* Yah You can reduce the cost of all jrour tnateriaj for
i- MMMEmKJ IWl A UU buUding-at least one-fourth—md often ftiUy

one-half by bar
cJ3
c-}
c13
c=D
c=J

Fire.

GroM
Panel

f1.10 mp
Out doon «« aide ot

WHliiniton ii—a woo!
(luu rxcclj tU othcn In

baamr uxl an'Utr lor

tba pDct. Senil qi llM of

yonr vvttB and iret <rar

ipecliii pr1c«> on all

buUdtnf iBttcrial pre-

ftid to iwur Umiion.

LUMBER

You f«l from m crery.

thinf Docded lo build

kouac or Iwm. Sunrlard

litbHV4cpfrl00i2i4ii
I5c fer 100 ;ti bam
bouilt and fenclnr. 9ic
per lOO ft. Sena lor

nd price llM.

PorcK
CoU
amat

SoUd-
tumrt
60oaa.

ccordinr
to aire.

Owlnr lo

our fret:

bujla(
power
oarprLxaw tbo

lowett.

jt r^dliM^ —«//l>>#^.,-^ BaiUara' Barjala Hoaaa
Q0iS^'^Sl^{^ »4« Wrlak.Ar..S..«r.

Hotbed Saili

I
Juat wkai the farm-
er Irani* for early

rciTtablea. Oqlx
12.31, inrludltr

Clau. Ccmca care-

fullr packed and
c rated . Better pricea

in guanthlea.Write
for ttic;i». We ban-

die (laaa la carload

loti.

ing^thcfhipmcnt
madedirectfrom
our citablish-

mcnt. For rears
thi* ha« been
knnvn rkroafboat iha
Northweit at I b e
"BuUdera* Da train
Houac" Wearo not la

any iruat or aNecta-
Uoa and tkouaanda of
borne boUdcra bave
fouiv) onr low faciory

pricet tbdr beat pro-
tectioa anioat like

blfb pricea vnuilly

aakad br dcalaaa

Write lor «aMla« al

baritalaa.

e.— i.oi

som« .nervou.«ine.s.-i

It of the severe break in Xexv Tork,
prices eased off pretty well all

through the lif-.t. Declines. however,
were oonflned to some small proportions
except In the case of C. P. R, which sold
off with New York to a net loss of 3 1-4

points and recording its low price of
the day. 261. In tli« final transactlon.1.

with tile closing bid 1-4 up from that
level. Canadian Pacific was dealt into
the extent of about five hundred shares,
the greater part of this trading coming
in the afternoon," when New York wav-
ered and broke. Ahout 500 Detroit, 400
Steel, 200 Textile, 400 .Spanish River
and 250 Ittchelleu represented the day's
dealings in the more active stocks from
the rest of the list. Detroit sold off
to a loss of 3-4 on the day, r. llk« de-
cline was shown by Steel, Textile de-
clined 1-4, Spanish River, after an early
advance lost 1-2 on the day and Rlcl,i-

elieu was down 7-8 at the close. The
market rlo.sed steady at prices close to

the low of the day. Total business
3888 .shares. 155 Rights. Zf'.iO Mining
shares and M".500 Ronds.

weak,
active Issues

liolnts. Total
U. S.

CHICAGO MARKETS
(Furnished by F. W. Stcrcnaon * Co. 1

' Fuirii(!h«'l b.v F, W. Sterenaon *.
A )ila-<'hMm.l>cr» an 1A

Stock

—

UlRh. Uin-.
Alila-Chambf rs : U 1 %
Amal. Clipper SO'j TfiJ^i

.\mfr. Agr. I'hcmical . .

.Vmer. Beet :'ug[.'>r ... 53'i uO
Amer. Can 31 Vt 27 Vj
Amrr. Cnr. nnr: Fdy. . . .',.-, ,54

/\m«>r. r-iiti.-n oH .. .sfi^ r,^ 1)^

-'.irer. I^ euviiotlva ... «.•! •11 Vk
.>^"me!tlng tl'\ irs >!,

Miga;- Il7>i llRVi
TpI and Tel, .. 13SH 13^H
Woollen

Ainer.
Aintr

Amor.
.Vnaconda
.\tchl« )n • . . .

do. pn< ;-. .

ij. arc! O
K T. R
<

'. P. R
cpntrcl l.ealner
Cheafl. n'ld Olilo ....
C. and C;. W

do. pfd
C. M. and Kt. p

do. pfd
' '.lo. Fuol and Iron . .

' 'jui, CJbo
1>. and K. a

do. pfd
Diatlllars Sec
Erie

do. 1st pfd
Goldfiald (.'on»

Great Nor. pM
tJreat Nor. Ore. elfn .

TUlonla Cent
Inter- Metro

do. pfd
Inter. . I^al•^e»te^ ....
Kan. CUv Southern . .

/.. and X
l.ehlgh Valley
Mackay'a (."o.'a

Gijsaenhelm
Calif. Patrol

'-M. f}. P. and .S. 8. M.. ..

M. k. and T
M.>. Pacific
Nat. niacutt
Nat. Jygad

X. T.* Central
N. T- b. and W
Norfolk and Weat • . .

>ror. Pac
I'sclflc Mai!
Pennavlvanla
Pe#>I«»;a Onii
Preaaa.l

' Sfeel Car • .

iJallway fileel ."^pg. . . .

neadlna
Rep. Iron and Steel .

do. pfd.
nock laland

do. pfd
Roiu, Parirtc
Sou. I^allway

ilo, pfd
Tenn. Coppar
Twin City
fnlon-^, Pa.^lfte .

4^ pfd
U. 1. Rubber

do. liftMfd.
V. ». Bt-

Vtah Copper
>'a, .>C«r Chemical
Wabaah

/o. pfd
WaUtpn tTnion
WaaJSniiihpuae
AMaoonafn Central . .

Orahby
Total talaa, til,too

41

106

104'*;

2S
79

1T>4

1 1 3 »4

1 4 1 i<

1 III

24 ^i,

33
49%

136

IS
H3

39
',i

104'-,

10314
XT'*

2til

140

22 %
31 «,

48 H

131«i
40Mi

l-'SH
17

60

1'7', L'(l«i

143 14 I

173% Ifi'J',,

^«SH

4:h
12
.Sfi

20
111%
S2H

•

mis
32 <i

HI'/*
1 1 .im
36

ITI'i

S7

*3H
4«

10$%

«ow
3»',4

,1

tiO»i

4 'a

64 %
Ift\4

109
31

niK
1 1» V4

31

liiOH
11!>

34

1«'«H
MM
s«
2ZH
4SH

l«01i
2H
79 -4

3V*

IBT-H' HZH
tubbar f.3

108%

169
RO^
44
4

7»1;4

M
«fm

•harks.

KOV
100

]07<.i

41 H
3%

rr,

Co. 1

1*;
Bid.

l\
76%
55 <4

SO
27 ',4

t.414

4m
6SS1

11514
13S;i
34 '4

33
104 ',;.

10! 'a
103 -i
S7>!,

261'*
2«V»
77 U
IS^i
301,5

1 lO'i
13S
30 li

138

?0''i
37 '4

-0 4i
31 'i
4«%m

131 ?i

40H
r.'o

17

60S
110
:6'2

14

169 ':;

S3
.lO tj

60*4
)3S
-•fiS

4 1,4

SB
liCS,

10.1

31

111%
!1(t«i

3014
120%
110%
34

3:%

24
flD%

22H
<t%

107
2«
79
37%

103
1«2%
»1%
6!

106
«B%

107
Rll%
41%
4

13

73
77
SO
fiR%

Whea t

' Her. . . .

[ -Mnr
, .luh

'."nrn -
• Dec,

I

May
I

July .

Dci-. . . .

Miiy ...
July . . .

Pork -
•Ian.

ilay . . .

l^ard

—

.Inn. . .

.

May . .

.

Short
.Ian.

May . . ,

Open HUh

Rl

i<0%
"TS

4K?4
4R%

31 \
32 »»

32%

1!>.40
1S.S2

10.51
10.22

1 .
_ 7

10 .Oil

S4 1..

90 i»

H 7 »i

*»%
<« s,

4?

31\

32%

n . 4
.',

1 <
.
9n

10.60
10.27

10,30
10.02

134
f«9

,•«%

47%
47%
4f! H

3I>H
32%
.«2%

19.10
18 .67

10.50
10.17

10.15
9,92

I'loae
,S3%
89
86%

47%
47%
4S»i

A i %
32%
32%

19.10
13. 67

10.50
:o.i7

10.15
9.32

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHAimGE

. 3,',

-ij

1. 00

Rtor-k

—

Hid.
. Amal. I.)e\

Amer.-Can. ull
•'an. North-V.'cst Oil
<'an, Pbc. Ol) of B.C
.Mberla C. and ('.....
<'ro«'« Xi.st Con!
InternBllonnI C. and C, ,

McGllIlvrny Coal
Royal ColllerlOK
B.C. Packer* Com
Hnlfour Pntentn
C.N.P Fisheries
Can. Pk(. S. Lumber Co. . .

<"apl(al Furn. 1 'oni
North .Shore Ironwork.'! ... .08
S. S. 1b1. Creamery 7.00
Victoria- Phoenix Brew 116.00
B.C. Perm. Loan 188.00
Dominion TruHt Co 120.00
Cr.W. Perm ta) 183,00
Stewarr Land g.oo
P.''. ('tipper 4 , 26
Coronatlnn Gold 46,00
I.ui.ky Jim Zinc ..! 16. 00
.Vu)?Brt Gold 20. 00
llambler I'arlboo 76.00
PfRiidord Lead 1.30
Glacier Creek 02 Vj
Portland Canal 02
Red Cliff
Hnnw storm 49. 10
Ploran Htar
Amerlran MarcnnI 5.28
Canadian Marconi 4.00

THE CITY MARKETS
FKTAII.

Foodatuffa.

Aaked,
. oo'%
.06
,05

.OS

.02

. 12

.13%

.06
160,00

6.00
J, 00
4 ,00
4.28
.20

HE QUEBEG^ANK

,'i,16

61 .00
20 .00

81 .00
1 ,«0

,03
11 .00
65.00
60,00

Alfalfa Hay, par ton. .

Timothy Hay, per ton..
Barley, per lOt) lbs
Cniahed Barley, per 100
Bran, par 100 Ibi
ShorlB. per 100 Iba,.,,
Chop l^aed, per 100 Iba,

Com. par 1«0 iba
Cracked Corn, per 100 It
Cruahed Data, per 100 I

Faed Cornmeal, per 100
Feed Wheat, per 100 lb
Oata, par 100 Iba
Straw, per bale

lbs.

be., ,

Iba,

22.00
22.00

1 40
1.70
1.60
l.TO
l.tO
J.IO
I'it)

l.lt
2.20

,«{ 2,0002.25
l.TO
,7i

GhAJW MARKETS
WINNIPBO, Man., D*c, 9.—Oâ.^ the

local wKe«t market trailing in optl'Ons
w«« dttll «nd the volume of hualnens
iigM. price* were on th« tJown trend
In aym^athy with lower American
markvt*, Iow«r L>lv«rpool cablcn and
/avorable roporta on the Argentine crop.
Wlmil»eir t>pened l-««. Iow«r on both
monthc. maklny further brentta of 3-i
to IC, olosln* nnmlly at a l4>«« for the
4«y i»^'7-« to 1 i-ic. Mlnn«apoltH oper<>d
•'•o- '•^t on *n montha. «iid cloned
at • lo • for th« day of 1 a-8 to l 6-«.

CfalcaffA openvd l-« to t-ic. ioirtr, cloa-
tnt it a lOM for tha d»y of 3-4 to 1 1-2.

Tliv .«•#>» <«rari»« wa» lM<>n darlnc thn
<*rlt ^tln. b»ji tetw' Dell flat while of-
f»rii|«» «w« ln»vy, JB«pertw» were
tojnlat «• ««nM>^ alil»»lnc» b«for« the

Meata
' faeeV, per "
Brollera. lb
Fowl
Mutton, y.r lb
Mutton, Australian, per lb...
Vaal, dreaaed, per lb

Floor
Seal of Alberta, p«r bag....
Lake of the Wooda
Robin Hood, par bag
Royal Houaehold, bag
Royal Standard, bag
Mnffat'a Baat. par bag
Purity, per bag
I'ralrla Pride, per bag
ftnowflake, per bag
Wild Roaa, pi»r asck
Drifted Show, per aack...,

Frnlt
Cranbarrlea, Cap* Cod, par Qt
California Grapes

—

Malaga, par lb
Toka>-, per lb
iRa«I Emparori), par lb. ... ,

Spanish Malaga (frapaa par
lb

Lemona par doa
Orangaa, par doa
/apaneaa Orangaa, par box..
Oab Applaa
Winter Nellla Paara. Cal., par
baakal

Paam, par bo»
Apii^f, Mr kwt
W«l|||<e°kTa A pptaa. boa ....

.

nanawaa, par doMn
Cafaava llahniaL taoli
PIOMMMaatea, 1 far
Italian chaatauta. pw^ ik.....
EaaMni Hwan Chaenntta, par

lk<

,10 .2«
.40

,:i
,iee,is
.o$«.i»

).»•

i.tf
i.ti
I.H
l.M
l.TI
l.T»
l.tO

.>•

.It

.11

.11

u
.4*

.HO .4» .••
.!• .CI

l.M

.11

>.7»
l.Sf l;tl
t.tl t.tS 4

.!»

.!•

•^ A

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS OF THE NINETY-FIFTH
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS

Proceedinp.'i of the ninety-fifth annual meetingr of, the .shar-ni-'ders of The
Quebec Bank, held in the Banking House, Quebec, on Monday, ilie 2nd Doa>mber
l!*]2.

President: .John T. Ross, E»<i.: Vesey Boswell, I'^sq.; Thomas McDougall, Esq.;
W. A. Marsh, Kaq.; Gaspard Lemoine, Ksii.; R. MacD, I^terson. J-Zsq.; I'eter Laing',
Ksd.: Herman Young-, lisq.; Andrew C. Josp^-'h. Esq.; A. E, Scott, Esq.; John Shaw,
Keq.: .1. G. Scott, Ksq., and oth'prs.

On motion the chair was taken by .lohn T. Ross. Ksq.. and Mr. H. C. Patton
H'aa requested to act a* secretary of thf meetinn;.

The chairman read the report of the directors, and B. B. Stevenson. Esq.,
ireneral manairer, read the statement of the affairs of the bank as on the .list
Uct<5ber, 1912.

DIRECTORS' REPORT
The Directors submit herewith to the shareholders the ninetv-flfth report,

covering the year enderl Slst October, 1912. toKcth(.T with the balancp sher-t ol"
the Sank aj on that date.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance at Credit of Profit and ].,osfi .Account brought forward ) 22,2.S3.71
J'rofits for the year ended the 31«<t Octoher. 191i. after deducting

chargee of manamehient, rebate on dlacoiints and Interest on
(JeposUs

, 294.804.4.5

1317.088.18

Pivldends N'os, 1 9i -lfl2-l !13-1 94, «t 7 per cent per annum .. $176,000.00
Heserved for Pension Fund F. 000.00
Mxpaivdtture on yjeemises at Branches 2fi.68 9.21
MusinetsB Taxes in.720 00
Transferred to Contlntrent Account TBiooO.OO

292,409.21

Balance at Credit of Profit and LrOss Account curried
forward

I 2I.6V8.9C

During the year Branches have been opened at Rock Island In the Provinc*> of
Quebec, at Port Mc.VicoIl in tlie Provir.ce of Ontario, at Craven, Denzll, Markinch,
.N'evllle, Pennant. Roaetown, Sovereign, Swift Current and You.ig in the Province
Of Sajikatchewan, a( Basaano, CUve and Medicine Hat In the Province of Alberta,
And at Huntingdon in thf- Province of British Columbia. The Branch of AJlx!
Province of Alberta, has l>een closed,

.The opening of a number of new Branches which has l>een the policy of the
Bank for the last two or three years, has necessltatetl the Incurring of heavy
expenses, but the reisults. ao far, have been entirely satisfactory, and we look
for still more satisfactory results in the future.

The Head Office nnd all the Branches nf the Bank have been duly Inspected
during the year.

The statements suhmlttp<| to you in our opinion show that the operations and
interests of the Bank are steadily growing and widening.

We have again to express our satisfaction with tlie earnest and capable efforts
of the staff.

The Directors consider that owing to the increased business of the Bank it is
ftd\'isable to icsue ehortly B.OOO shares of the untasued capital stock of the Bank.
They recommend that this be offered to the (Shareholders of the Bank at a
premium of twenty-five per cent, that Is to say, $125.00 for each share of the
par vaue of $100.00.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
.TOH.X T. ROSS,

President

GENERAL STATEMENT
31st October, 1912
LIABILITIES

To the mbUe

—

N'otes of the Bank in Circulation |2 55 J 267 00
DWo^Jits not bearln» Interest i | 3,S7i,92V.OO
t>»T>oslts bearing interest 1 1,«59,10B.66

» ,
, $13,58i,029.S6

Bniancti due to Banks In Canada 164, IBB 80
9«1<inftes due to Ajrents In Great Britain 11»!761 8*
Unnerved for rebate of Interest on Current Bills Discounted 2»!b«6!»8

Ho tha Btooklioldara

—

Caftltal Stook paid up
fteat

Balance of Prollte carried forward
payable 2nd Oec.

lend*

$18,39i,78l.l8

I>U-"«end No. 194,

L'n,^lined Divide

2.500,000.00
1,250,000.00

24.S78.95
43,760.00

8, 015,BO
- 8,821,444.48

132,216,225.63

ASSETS
«X»fc6ie ]

Dorftihlon Xotea .......'.'.

I>«t>0»lt TVlth DMnlKilOn Oowrnment for nerarity of
KTota Oit<cuiatl<m

J««le« Of. and «>ie<|«»ae on other Bank*-
<M¥«mment. Muhlt-ipai and Railway Bonds and other

««oiiritl«e

Cal) Loana on Bond* and Stocks in Canada.
C41I L«ana on Bonda and Stocks In the U, 8
dalineeit due by Banka In Canada . ,

BMincea dUe by Banka in Foreign Countries

Ottwr Ctitrent Loarta and Dtacounte
0'lr*rdue Debts (Lose provided for)
tteal Estate (ottier than Bank premises)
>lart«««ar
iltllik Premiaea ....,
Otirtr Aaeeta

427. 127. B«
90<), 407.00

1 16,000.00
1,782,739.»1

1.873,614.28
3, 041, 983, 63
700.000.00

4,168.08
2S1.7I9.S1

12,018,B48.<T
»3,6S8,68
61,003.05

23,820.00
1,1S7,08<.9I

418.II0.49

8.4Bt,7S9.91

ll,7Si.4t0.73

B, B. STEVENSON.
' C^netal MatMi«*f.

-Ayia^^ai

"M^aara. John -B!t^^_ and A. E. Beott were aipiMinted Seratinaan <tf tha ballo*.
an« aftar the ballot had been caat and deeta)-cd eloeed, tfce Scrutfiwefv reported
thAttha followtnt tantlaonfn were elected tnreetors for ttte enauiaa roar, itamelv

MisMmki^aitmMmmii^^

uqcoK ACT. laia.

Notica la haraby alvan tbat, an tha first
day of Daoeinber dcxi. appllcallon will be
>ada to tha Bitparlntandant at Prortnotal
Polio* for renewal of tha hotel Itcanoa to
aell liquor by ratal! la tba hatal known aa
tba aidaay Hotal. altaata at Kidney, la tha
PrBTiuea ot Britlah Columbia.

Data;! tkia 3ltb day of Octobar, Itlt.
P. N. TESTER.^ Applicant.

NOTICE
~~

RE CRAIGMYLE ESTATE
Creditors, take note thaft all

bills against above be rendered to

William Craigmyle, 560 John
Street, before 14th inst., to whom
all parties in his debt will please
make paj'ment as early as pos-
sible.

Victoria Land Ulatrtot—DIatrlct of Banfrew.
Taka nutlco that Arthur Robart Sherwood

ot Victoria, B. C, occupation real aatala
af^ut, iiitoiiaa lu a.pt>ly lor permlaalOQ to
puri:haa* the tollowln< deacrlbad landa:
(Jonimenclns at a poat planted at or near
the northeaat cprnar poat of T. L, 1T4* In
the DUtrlci of Hanfraw, Vancouver laland,
ihenco SO chalna eaat. thcnco «0 uhalna
aouth, thence 80 chalna wear, thanca 80
I'hatna north to point of commancemaat,
containing 480 acrea more or leaa.ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD.

I^ula C. J. Doerr, Aaent.
Beptember 11. 191J.

Sheriff's Sale
Lnder anfl l>y virtue of an order of tha

Supreme Court ot Britlah (.,'olumbla dated
the )8th day of October, 1912, and a further
order of the afiia Court dated 8th day of
November, IBll, In an action wherein
Frank Klour Is Plaintiff and Frank PuUce.
Felonil.ia PuUce, .lamca Drummond and
Wnilain Wllla are Defendanta. I will, on
Tueaday. ih» 10th day of December. 191a,
at nn Office. Law Court*. Uaatlon atreet.
Victoria, at the hour of 10. go e, m., of'«r
for Gale tho Interest of the above-named
Uefcndantd In and to Lot thlrlaen <1J) ot
Sections seven (T) and eighteen (IS) of
Hlock H.. Fairfield Estate, Victoria ClU",
according to a map or plan thereof de-
PO«ltea In th«> Land rirgiitry Office, Vic-
toria, and therein numbered 826.
The following charge appears on the

rosleter agalnet the aald, described lands:
Mortgage In favor of Bernard 8. Helster-

man and Jaiuoa Foreman, dated the 16th
day of .\prll. 1»)3. to aecure repgyment of
the sum of $8,000 and Interest therein at
the rate of 8 per c»>nt per annum, said
charges having been registered on tha
10th day <rt September. 1912. The amount
ot Judgment aacurod by the above-named
Plaintiff agalnat the above-named Defen-
danta, Frank PuUcs at:;d Felomlna Pullce
la )«41.46.

T. G. RICHARDS, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office. Victoria, B. C

November 20. 1912.

LIQCOa .%CT, 1910
Notice la horoby given that, on the 6th

(lay of December next, application will be
made to the HuperlnlenUont of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of llQuor by wliolcaalo In and upon the
premlaoa known as Messrs, Turner, Beeton
& Co,, Ltd., situate at Victoria. B.C, upon
the lands described as 1232 Wharf Bt,
Dated this 6th day of November Ull,

TURNER, BEETON ACQ,, LTD.
_ Applicant
FRED. H. FREBEL

Aaalatanl aecretary.

NOTICE
All purchasers, from Francis H.

Stlrllns, of lota, subdivisions ot lA>t
Eleven (11), Albernl District, under
Maps number CIS, (ItA and 618B.. .are
hereby notiried that application ha«
been mode to the Supreme court .for
an order to amend Map CIS by cloalnc
the road shown thereon running be-
tween Lots 36. 2t. 28 and 80; and that
said application has been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.20) a. m. on Tuaa-
day, the 22nd October, 1912. to enable
all parties interested to appear aad
state their objections. If any.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this tth
October, 1912.

THORNTON FBLts
Solicitor for Francla U. StlrllnB.

Vlietoria Ljind DIatrlct—Oiatrlcl of Coast
Ranya One

Taka netlea that Qcorge B. Laraan. of
L>oa Angelea. Cal.. occupation merchant, In-
tenda to apply (or permission to purchaaa
the following described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on tha

north ahore of Arbutla laland, a small
Island near the aoutheaat corner of Lewis
laland. Applying to purchaaa the whole
laland. eontalnlng twenty acrea mora or
leaa

OEOnOK B, LARSEN.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated thia l«th dav of August, 181I.

Victoria Land District—District of Reafrew
Take notice that Charles Thomas Day-

kin, of Victoria. B. C, occupation Miner, in-
tends to apply for permlaslon to purchase
the following descrltjed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted on the

oast aide of Nillnat Lake, relocation of
pre-emption number 1B5«, Ix>t 742 (aurveyed
but not ganetted). Initial Poat Charlea
Thomaa Daykin northeast corner post;
thence 20 chains south; thence 20 chains
west; thence 20 chains north; thence 30
chains east to point of commencement; con-
taining 40 acrea more or leaa.

CHARLES THOMAS DATKI.V.
Dated December 1. 1912.

NOTICE
~

Take aotica ttiat application will be mad*
to the Board ot Ltcenatng Commlsslonara
o{ tbe City ol Victoria at their naal
alttlnga, to be held after the expiration of
ihiriy daya tron.. tne dale hereof , for tha
uanafer to Bmll Ulahaux, ot Victoria. B.
C, of the llcehca now hold by m* to s«ll
pirituoua llquora by retail upon i)>« piem-
ites known as tha Euiplre Hot^l, altuate
at !«• and 14* Johnson street. In the City
of Victoria, B. C.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. the day ol

Eejptambar, Ids
(Wltnrnu) 8IDNET AUrRID MITCHBLU

auculpn^saxe":^
I have, under a landlord'* distreaa war-

rant, distrained the goods and chattels In
and upon the premlees. No. iOli Donglaa
Street, rnnslstlng of one computing scale,
show caa^, atove, cooking utenalls, chali^
tables, looking glass, etc., and will offer the
same fol- aale at public auction on th*
premlara. on Thuradey next at 10:30 a.m.
Terma of sale, cash.

r. O, RICHARDS, Sheriff,
Bailiff for Landlord.

victoria, B.C., December » 1»U.

NOTICE
~

jrarfaafcla Wktan rtMseltiMi Act
Neiiva u heraliy alvea taat Nurmaa

Uardt* and Marlon Whitworth Bardie ef
Vlatorla, British Columbia, are applytas to
His Kaeallaavy tke Uovarnar-Oaaorat ot
Canada in aowasll, far appraeai it the
area plamt site and deaerlptiea ot werks
piropoeed to be eeaatntated la Weel Bay,
vtetorta Harber. VIetorls. B. C. aad betas
th* landa altuata. lyln* atid bsing la tke
elty ef VIeterta alereaald aad kaowa. auaa-
bered aad 4Na*rtbed aa aart.ef eae aer*
kieck at aeetlea thirty-iw* Itti. sqant
laait diatrlet as shewn wpon a iMaa as-
aeaad te ceruaeat* ef Viti* No. itteic, awi
have depaeltel the area and alia alaaa aad
the »r*P<i*«d warks and desoripiieli^lberf
•f witk the MInlaior mt Pehlle Warka at
Ottawa, and Ike daplieate thereat with th*
Reatetrar Oeaerai of TUIee la the Liad
Redetry effio* at tbe City et VIetrela,
British Oeiumbia. aod that the aiattet mt
(he aaid a»|rtioatiea wilt he |irs»»ii4id with
at Ike eapiratlea e« aaa aMMWt aetiee
frea* (he time of the BMt^uttilNMMea el
(his aetfea la the Oaaa«!iri£iliM«k

l>ala« thi* Kh «Mr et JAr, a. Xk MIt,NORMAN lANDf^
MAau4»N muiTi^mn mAtata,

1 . / »»tMle«et»'

AUMrnI tmt*
take aatfee tkat

ef Pert Heinly, B.
iMeMk te a»«il|t ft

tba Miawina «ma

H m^eiilHleM Ni
thaace nariK ••

rvle ataeet WiMiaaa,
., occapatioM fatwer.

pantilaalen (e jyiHahaae
«4 (endi OemmaMtev

tt tbe saathweet eafMt
fMi^ aa KarM toiaik«(
-*-it tiiaaae '«n»I'- «*

tBaaa« aattth aa«

Port Moody

We have a few lots left, facing the main

business street of the town, which we are sell-

ing at original prices.

These lots are money-makers. Call at our

office or write for illustrated booklet de-

scribing the property.
I

Act NOW—the lots arc going fast.

Western Dominion Land
&, Investment Co., Ltd.

624 Fort Street

hes 2470 and '247

1

P. O. Drawer 686
iiMi'**!:

'^mL...

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

^lember.'? Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pem.berton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALE EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

rOVNDSI* A.D. iriO BI*CENTENAtY 1910
Home Office i London, England .

GaaadUiii Branolit 8«a A«lMlB|t» ToroBto* Be H. BUcltbttaai. MaBajjagk
raiKBBBTON fe BOVB, VZOTO»XA A.O j^^Vti.

C.H
N» i: M O »«/•«. IM D V-» 1^*

UBT ri IX>AH TOV
MONBT

Te Buy or Build Housaa
er Pay Oft Mortcafes

I THC CANAOUN NOltKIQlt'niirNT jPBMMNf

5%
ZI0-!I1 Caatral Bids. Phoae SSM,

$620 Cash
will buy new 4 Uoom. Bath and

Pantry, Cottage, and lot on
Roderick Street, near Doufirlas

Street car line terminus. Pay-
mentsi J40 per month. Total
price 92400

'Beachwood Are., Foul Bay, five

Room, new, modern, rement
tiaaement: easy terms. ^-ISOO

XONXT TO l^OAK,

LA. Harris&Co
ioi8 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

lAQvoB ACT, 1010
Notice It harebjr sivan that, on tha ftrat

day o{ Docotnbar n«at, application will b*
made to th* Supcrlntondont of Provincial
PoUca for r«n«wal of the hotel llocne* to
all liquor by retail In tha hotol known aa
tha Mayne laland Hotal, altuat* at Kayn*:
In tha Province of Britlah Columbia
Datad thIa lat dar of November, 1»1I.

c. J. Mcdonald,
Applicant

Notice la hereby given that, on the »eth
day of December next, application will be.made to The Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the arant of a llcanca for the
aale of liquor by retail In and upea the
premlaea known aa Malahat Hotal, eituate
at K-mlle poat. BAN, Railway, upon the
landa acacrlbed aa on South aide ef MalaAiit

*

Dated thIa JBth day of November, l»ltTHOMAH QARVIN, Applleant

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE

Until further notice

the water will be turned

off from I to 5 a. m.

assistant city
engineer" '

mtim

Ctwrt ef Brttlab Cole
la rnkata

NOTiCB
ei vtU

.wta, mitaSS^Ci
Mik i
Notice la hereb|» gtm tKat all eradltera

f( Uio eatate ef WAry Alifi Wataoa. de-
an er Mere Ike itth

ma . hen-My. ef D«Ml*Kar, oae tk
^«d aad tw^ve, «•
tlMir eTaUa. daly verii
•IMM •elleltera tar '

•iM «etata, aad all

_^ Mtate , M* reqe

tkofMlM
•Mi- JM< iHtars

•pit
«f,MlW

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST
FOR 1913

The Court of Rcvleion appolatoA un-
der twe provUona of Sub-aeotlon B. «(
eecUsn 16 of the MimlclpaJ Klaetloaa
Act. win alt In the Council dumber.
City Hall, on Tueaday, tHe 10th Any «f
December, UlJ, at 10 a.in^ (or tjl*
purpoaa of oorreetlnt AOd r^l«la« tb*
aid .Hat With power to be*r aa4 to
determine any application to MtlflM
out the name of any peraon wMDh litiw
been Imrroperly plaowl thereon, ot to
place on euoh itM ' tha name of' fdw '

peraon Impfopci-iy' omitlad tiMiiCNai.
WBLLfZMOTON J. OOWZOUI.^

' OMA,
City Clerk's OlStgw. Vletortai m, CSi

VoTember I, lOit. ^

''.Jl

Nondi
M«tt«e la MMHy

•Ml >tjajniMto .«•',*)

CaiMBlaekM«*n Si^':
It*

mim
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Wednesday Brings a Sale oi 6,000 Yards ol Bcauliiul Silks

Regular 75c and $1.00 Values lor 25c. See Window Display on View St.

Fancy Dressing Gowns,
House Coats and Vests

ARE FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR MEN

Sl'.I'',
the showing of these yarmeuls in llic V iew

street windows and you will get far better

and much more information than it is possi-

l)lc to gi\c through this announcement. The very

sight of them brings your mind forward to a picture

•<.f case and comfort' bv your own fireside after a

hard dav's work has been done.

They 'are brim full of comfort, are light aa(

warm,' have the soft and pleasant touch of fine vCl

X tn. and come in such a pleasing variety of colors

and patterns that you are sure of getting a style

tliat will please you no matter what your taste may

be. >
' \''.

,. u—^u^
Don't \ou ihlnk ihatlTiey are juSt-the lliuig

^nnr friends will like for a Qiristmas present?

Some Sterling Values in

Men's and Youths' Over-
coats

IT
is the policy c-f the Spencer store to give the

best possible value that your money will buy,

but this season the Clothing Section has gone

to the limit and broken all our previous records lor

exceptional values.

This is partlv due to the fact that we have very

little storage for suri)lus stock and we started the

season with rather smaller prices thau usual to

make a rapid clearance. We were so success! ul

that we decided to stick to the policy of rapid sales

at a smaller profit, ami at the end of the season we

shall be away ahead of all previous salesrecords.

^\)u have vour choice from garments made ot

heavy tweeds.' meltons, cravenettes and waterprool

cloths in a great assortment of colors an<l patterns.

Some are finished with i)Iain collars and others

come in the militarv and tlie two-way styles.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS FROM
, S4.75 UP TO $13.50

MEN'S OVERCOATS AT $8.50 UP TO
$20.00 BUT WORTH FAR MORE

The Hardware Department
OFFERS SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS

FOR SOLVING THE CHRISTMAS
PRESENT PROBLEM

«--^ 7 'l-^'' '"^'^^" ^ ^^^'^ ^^ Christmas? is a Innn-

V/Vr ing question that many people arc now
' ^ striving to .solve, and perhaps a few sug-

gestions from this .department will be welcome.

The ideal pre.sent is something that can l)e pur-

chased at a price the giver can afford to pay and

must be of practical value to the friend who re-

ceives it. Many such lines will be found in this dc-

puriment. especially in the shape of household ne-

cessities and ornaments, but space will not permit

us to tell of more than a few.

Vou will find it a i)leasnrc to investigate the

-nccial olici> that are now being shown on the

roi nay us a visit today?
Wkatainr VAOhlsM, from »5.25 to i... * 11122.7.'

See our ManaleH. We have a l.an<5y •*!!«» Ibal yo\i can liavo

rj?ht on tbo table at |H..=)0. and the Standard Mangle sland.-i

almoyl r> feet high. Wc can recommend ihesiu machlnt's.

hoili as to cai^y running an<3 good results of the work.

Th» Hatioiial Bl«€tric Iron l.s the most ponve>n!ent of any nn

tl.e marhet. It ha.-» been thoroUKhly tested, and we fclve

you a r. years' Ruarantee with each, it's Just the tnini?

every hou»«wife wants, and packed up in fancy Xmas and

Holly paper/ niakcR an attracUv* and u.seful gift. One

price, each f4..%0

From Our Stove Department

HEARTI-T furniture is very often a very ac-

ceptable gift and one that is rarely thought

of when making your choice. Mere you

will find a splendid assortment to pick from, and

all are of the very best quality. So many different

'styles arc here and we have so little space that a

full description is out of the quesiton. Visit the

Stove Department on the third floor.

Ooftl o»M Wood Boves and Engll-sh Co«l Boxes. In Copper

and Brass, p/ain or hammtred. from $11.75 down to f2.75

COAl VongM Bra.ss. Copper or Art Vlack, from II.T5 dov, n

to »0^
ruie/ X««rtli BrnsbM f1.75

Smith »ur«at«r«. AndlroHs and Fire Sets. In endless vari-

ety, Solid Brasf. Colonial, PMemlBh. and Art Black finish.

from 124.50 down to fS.OOPrices range

Popular Reprints at 60c
Olorv of the CoriQuered. By Susrh Olaspell

Uady Merlon Colonist. By Mrs. Humplirey Ward

Dop Doctor. B.V Illvhard IWhan

Paaners By. By Anthony Partrlflge

The Varmint. B.v Ow«n Johnston

The Caravancra. By author of KTlxiabeth and H«r German

Oardcn

Maatera of the Wh«atteo«fc By Hwold Blndloaa

MarHaga Under th« Terror. By Patricia Wantworth

Motor Maid. By C. N. A A. M. WUllamaon

Poppy. By Cynthl* BtooWey

Tr»n of tha L«iMaoin« Pliie. By John Fox. Jr. ,

More Remarkable Values in Women's
Suits and Winter Coats

SFF the \-icu- street windows fnr a .showin.L; ..f ilic^e .-anuenl^. It is only by seeing and

handling the goods thai vou can get an accurate idea of ihcir unrth. Their gracelul lines,

the conrmon sense styles, the smart and dainly manner in which Lhey are trimmed and the

excellent qualitv of the materials are features that will strongly appeal to all women who love

to look at their'best. but wish to keep their clothin^ bills as low as possible.

$12.50 for Costumes Worth Up to $35.00

J'^ Every costume in this lot is worth at least twice the price we are asking for it today, and

' 'manv of them are a grade for which you would be ready to pay .^.35.00.
^mmam,; ~

You don't require to be an expert judge of materials and tailoring, to realize ..ic iru1||jptiis

Matement when you see the garments; they speak, for themselves.
_

, • ,
'.•

'

' «r

-T^veei^^^Ktna.na. and 4iagQual cloilis avc. the niatenals.^and there is a choice selection of

colors. Some arc in the plain tailored style and others are slightly trimmed in a var,cty of

pleasing styles. All sizes are to be had. and you will be more than pleased with your invest-

ment if you secure one today.

$18.75 Buys You a Smart Winter Coat

Worth From $25.00 Up to $37.50

\erv SWe a grade that sell in the regular way at $25.00, and the balance are

siderably more, so you are sure of securing an exceptional value if you make yuur

this special lot.
,

1

Some are made to fasten close up to the neck when rccpurcd, -t show an open

vou desire. Others are made with smart collars and lapel efrects.

'

Tweeds, plain cloth.«, chinchillas and blanket cl-.ths ;irc tlic materials, and there ts

a style included that will suit all tastes.

Style and qualitv are the features in this line ihai will coninian.l your special

this showing, and we are confident th:it.;,y ni will be i)lcascd uith the comfort and

that you will get from this small investment.

worth con-

choice from

front when

a color and

attention in

lonu' service

There Will Be a Strong De-
mand for These Dancing

Slippers

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

NOT simply because they are marked a1 a

smaller price than you can usually buy

them at. but because they are so ciainty,

well made, beautifully finished and fit so snugly.

Tliere is quite an assortment of styles to choo.-e

from, and we have all sizes in stock. Prominent

among-^t these lines are some dainty black satm

pumps with Cuban heels and a smart rosette trim-

ming in front. Another fine line comes in a dull

black kid and is finished with a ribbon bow, and

aiu.ther line that deserves special attention comes

in a patent leather, has an ankle strap and is im-

i^hed with a very neat leather bow.

YOUR CHOICE AT $2.35 ON WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Night Dresses With a Repu-
tation for Their Warmth

and Comfort
1'^XGLISll 'lannelettc is the material, and al-

H though the average flannelette night gown

is not so attractive as the dainty lines in

lighter materials, they more than make up for this

slight deficiency in the e.xtra comfort that they

give.

However, here are some styles that are close

rivals of the summer garments for good looks, and

iheir soft and fleecy finish, their velvety touch, and

iheir sensible propf)rtions will make them strong

favorites this winter. ;\11 sizes are to be had and

they are the best values that your money will buy.

Prices. .Si. 75 and $2.00.

Other Good Lines come in Canadian flannelette

and range in price from 50c up to $2.00

I a I6,000 Yards of Silks, Regular Values From 75c

to $1.00, Will Be Sold Wednesday at 25e a Yard

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS FOR FULL PARTICULARS

"\

IX
thi.s lot there are pongee.'^ in a variet\- of colors, watered moire .silks, plain and

'

chiffon taffetas and a host of plain silks. There is a tremendous^ assortment

of colqrs to choose from, and the (itiality oi the materials togethei; with the ex-

ceptionally small price should make such rapid selling that there won't be a yard

left bv noon. ...

\ ' ^L
Suede Leather, Grained
Leather and Velvet Hand

Bags
ARE FINE LINES FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ON the main floor near to the corner en-

trance on Broad street you will find the

Handbag T^epartment well stocked with a

tremendous assortment of leather, velvet and Ger-

man silver hangbags and pur.ses.

Ml the newest colors and shapes arc included,

some in strong and neat plain frames and others

with beautifully ornamented. Such a wide variety

ic waiting voui- inspection that it is impossible for

us to do justice to them in this small space, but wc

-.M.'dl be pleased to show them to you if you will

visit the department.

Made to rook well and are just as good and ser-

viceable as they look. All women use them, are

rarely without one when on the street, and there are

few women who woukl not be delighted with one

for a Christmas present. Prices from $i.oo each

•^nf^ to $5.75 are all pood values for the money, and

a spe^cial Jine of shot velvet bags with cord sus-

penders an>^a-(ancy silvered frame are good values

at $2.75-

A Showing of New and
Handsome Waists at $L75

A SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

Nr':VMR l)ef.irc have you seen such hand-

somely designed and well fini.shed gar-

iiicnts marked at $1.75. Even in some of

our big sales.it is rare that a better value is offered.

fn cross-bar muslins and linenettes there are some

very smart Peter Pan styles. Some are finished

with scalloped and embroidered collars and cuffs,

and others v.-ii!i beautiful lace trimmings.

I.,
, 'i ii there arc some very handsomely

designed waists with high necks and long .sleeves.

The -fronts and cuffs are beautifully trimmed with

richly designed lace insertions and embroidery, and

are finisiu'd off with fine lace. The backs are neatly

tucked and we have an asortment of styles and all

sizes. .

See the window display of these beautiful gar-

ments, and you will make arrangements to be at

the store early on Wednesday morning.

Smart Little Sailor and Semi-

Sailor Dresses for Your
Little Girls

(:i' ;. Mic iriitterial. and being well twilled,

it will stand lots of hard wear, besides hav-

ing a most attractive appearance.

When providing your little girls with a dress it

i> not a matter of giving them a garment that is

just "good enough"—most parents like to see the

little folks looking as cute as possible, and the

neater or more appropriate the dress, the greater is

the pride of the parents in their little women.
I-lere are .some little beauties made in the semi-

sailor style. They have neat, rg>und yokes finished

with a turndown collar, a plaited skirt, a neat belt

and trimmed with white braid. All are lined

throughout and will keep the little ladies snUjg and

tM >ni4'.HtHble: Siaes -for girls from 2 to 6 years old

come at only ^l.50>

A full sailor style in two pieces* made of a good

serge, lined throughout and neatly finished wath

flannel fronts and braid trimmings are to be had

in sizes for girls up to 12 years old. Prices start

as low as $1-75 each and range according to size

up to ,$3.75.

DAVID SPENCER, UMITED

Gloves or Mitts for Your
Girls

APRESENT that most girls wiTlappreciate.

Thev are useful, will' last a considerable

lime and will form a prominent part in her

dress. She is proud of her clothes and will appreci-

ate them partly on that account and because they

provide her with a constant comfort*.

Wool Mitt*, well made, and to be liiid In colors luxvy, irrl .inrl

while, win cost yon only , 25^
Woolen GlovM are to lie had in a variety of fancy mixtures,

also plain browns, fe'rey.s, sreens, navy, scarlet ami white.

They are a durable auality, and very warm and comfort-

able. Per pair only 25<^

Wool MUttB, in colors navy, red, while and liliicl<, are ,nere in

a superior iiualily. Per pair UTi^
Woolan aiove« come in the popular lioather mixtures and

other mixe<i colors. Price, only 35<>
Mlaaes and ClUldran's kid or dosrskin gloves make very nv-

oeptable pn-scnt-s, and we have them In all sizes. Prite.s

per pair. 7,'^ic and ml.OO
Kooha Mltt«, with fur wrists, nonie at 75c and. ._ . . . .jfl.OO

rOK TKE BOTS.
Heavy Woolen Olovee, in plain and fancy rolor.s, arc here in

all .sizes, at, per pair 35^

TELLING OF SERVICEABLE LINES FROM

The Hosiery Department

YOl" cannot get far wrong if you decide to

buy good hosiery. It is always useful,

and even if your friends happen to have a

sufficient supply for the present, they require very

little space for storing and will be ready when

wanted.
Plalu Black Oaelimere Koee ar*?. a favorite witli many women

hecau.se they are so comfortable and serviceable. This

line Is fully fashloni^d, and have spliced heels and toes.

All sizes at, per pair, »1,00, 7Bc and 504*

BlbDed Oaehmere Xoae, embroiderer! in colors, are a Una

that many women lake a pride In. Per pair, $1.00 and 75^
Bilk Hoee, in black, com* with doubl« heels and toes, and

are both comfortablK! and serviceable. All slees at. per

pair, *2..'.0, »1.50, »1.25 and ..-fl.OO

A Present* for Children
CHOSEN FROM THIS STOCK WILL PROVE

TO BE A PERFECT TREAT

WHEN a present is made of something that

is of practical service to the person who

receives it, there is an added pleasure

to the one who gives it. Either boys or girls will

delight in the.se lines, and if they are fond of skat-

ing, a pair of "Lightning Hitch" ^hoes will prove a

delightful surprise.

relt BUppera of rood quality, fitted with an ankle strap,

are to he had in all alzes, and In colo ,
red and >!«••

Price •,
••<*

8k»tlx\V Boot*. The "Lightning Hitch" are the mOBt Ber-

vlceablc. comfortable and practical boots on the market.

To s'e thorn Is to be convinced that these atatementa are

more than true. For boys and girls at. per pair, 12.50

..,, fS.OOand

Three Gift SuggestionsFrom
the Main Floor

HERE are three useful lines that may inter-

est you. They are dainty in appearance

and are most desirable in every sense o'f

the word.
Xoter Xeods. These ar« to be had In a »reat assortment of

dainty cvilors. and are Just the thlas for throwing ©vW

the head, when goInK to any social funcUon where It la

und*-8lrabe to wear a hat Price, each SOf
Xaltt«« KnfflsrB. These are a au-pprlor QUftHiy, aiMI mf
shaped so that they fit snulrly. Fine f«r protect«n» iff

neck and breaat. To be had In white, and a fine asaai^

ment of oolora. ^ Prloe, each •••f
KaltiaA «te«W 0««» 0«iurf«. Th«ae ooroe in white and MtMit

colors, and ar* neatly flnlahed with frlnga V»rt»«« ««•»-•

Iteia are to l»e titA *t prtcta ranging ttx>m Kl.JO «aG)| 4ip\

to • ...•...••' ..,,...#»JM»


